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CATALOGUE II.

In which all the Plants compofing the MATERIA MEDICA,
as referred to by the Colleges of London and Edinburgh,
are arranged according to their Botanical Affinities or Natural

Orders, adopted by Profeffor Murray.

I.

Systematic Names.

Pinus fybuejfrh

-

Picea

Abies

Larix

Jun’rperus communis

Lycia

— Sabina

Salix fragilis

Juglans regia

Quercus Robur

Piftacia Terebinthus

Lentifcus

Arftium Lappa

Centaurea benedifia

Leontodon Taraxacum

Artemifia Ahrotanum

- — Abfinthium

- — vulgaris

. — mari/ima

i Santonica

Tanaceturn vulgar

t

Tuflilago Farfara

Anthem.s nobilis

Pyrethrum

Inula Helenium

Arnica montana

Achillea Millefolium

CONIFER AL
English.

Scotch Fir

Silver Fir Tree

Norway Spruce Fir Tree

Common White Larch Tree

Common Juniper

Olibanum Juniper

Common Savin

Oeficinal.

Pix liquida

Terebinthina vulgaris

Pix Burgundica

Terbinthina veneta

Juniperus

Olibanum, gummi refiner

Sabina

Salix

Juglans

Quercus

Terebinthina chia

Maftiche

Bardana

Carduus benedidlus-

Taraxacum

Abrotanum

Abfinthium

Artemifia

Abfinthium maritimum

Santonicum

Tanaceturn

Tullilago

Chamaemelum

Pyrethrum

Enula campana:

Arnica

Millefolium.

II. AMENLACE JE.

Crack Willow

Common Wallnut Tree

Common Oak Tree

Common Turpentine Tree

Common Mafliich Tree

III. C O M P O S I Ts£,

Common Burdock

Holy Tniftle

Common Dandelion

Common Southernwood

Common Wormwood
Common Mugwort

Sea Wormwood
Tartarian Wormwood
Common Tanfy

Colt’s Foot

Common Camomile

Pellitory of Spain

Elecampane

Mountain Arnica

Common Yarrow

b



Vi C A T A L O G U E.

IV. A G G R E G A T M.
Systematic Names. English. OFFIC INAL.

Valeriana officinalis Officinal Valerian Valeriana fylveftris

V. CONGLOMERA T M.
Plantago major Great Plantane Plantago

VI. V MB ELLAT JE,

Eryngiutn maritimum Sea Eryngo Eryngium

D aucus Carota Wild Carrot Daucus fylveftris

C oni um maculatum Common Hemlock Cicuta

Ferula AJfa faetida Afafoetida Gigantic Fennel Afafcetida, gummi reftna

Angelica Archangelica Garden Angelica Angelica

Bubon Galhanum Lovage-leaved Bubon Galbanum, gummi refma

Cuminum Cymynum Cumin Cuminum

Coriandrum fativum Common Coriander Coriandrum

Sium nodiforum Creeping Water Parfnep Sium

Imperatoria OJlruthium Common Mafterwort Imperatoria

Paftinaca Opopanax Rough Parfnep Opopanax, gummi refina

Aliethum gravcolens Common Dill Anethum

Fceniculum Common Fennel Fceniculum

Carum Carui Common Carraway Caruon

Pimpinella Saxifraga Small Burnet Saxifrage Pimpinella

Anifum Anife Anifum

Apium Petrofelinum Common Parfley Petrofelinum

VII. HEDERACEM.
Vitis vinfera Common Vine Vitis

Panax quinqefolium Ginfeng Ginfeng

VIII. SARMENTACEM.
Smilax Sarfaparilla Sarfaparilla Smilax Sarfaparilla

Ciftampelos Pareira Pareira brava CiHampelos Pareira brava

Ariftolochia Serpentaria Snakeroot Birthwort Serpentaria virginiana

clematitis Upright Birthwort Ariftolochia tenuis

Afarum europceum Afarabacca Afarum

IX. STELLA TM.
Rubia tinSlorum Dyer’s Madder Rubia tin&orum

Spigelia marilandica Perennial Worm-grafs Spigelia marilandica



CATALOGUE.
X. C r M 0 S M.

XL CUCURBIT A C E IE.

Systematic Names. English. Officinal,

Cucumis Colocyntbis Bitter Cucumber Colocynthis

Momordica Elaterium Wild Cucumber Cucumis agreflis

Bryonia alba White Briony Bryonia

XII. S A L 0 NA C E IE.

Solanum Dulcamara Woody Nightfhade Dulcamara

Atropa Belladonna Deadly Nightfhade Belladonna

Hyofcyamus niger Black Henbane Hyofcyamus

Datura Stramoniu?n Common Thorn Apple Stramoinum

Nicotiana Tabacum Tobacco Nicotiana

Capficum annuum Annual Capficum Piper indicum

Verbafcum Thapfus Common Mullein Verbafcum

Digitalis purpurea Common Foxglove Digitalis

XIII.. CAMPANACEJE.
Convolvulus Scammonia Scammony Bindweed Scammonium

. yalappa Jalap Bindweed Jalapium

Lobelia fiphilitica Blue Lobelia Lobelia

Viola odorata Sweet Violet Viola

XIV.. C 0 NT 0 R T IE.

Cinchona officinalis Peruvian Bark Tree Peruvianus cortex

XV. R 0 TA C E IE.

Gentiana lutea Yellow Gentian Gentiana

Chironia Centaurium LefTer Centaury Centaurium minus

Menyanthes trifoliata Buck-Bean Trifolium paludofura

XVI. SEPIARIM.
Olea europaa Common European Olive Oliva

XVI] B I C O R N E S.

Arbutus Uva urji Bear-Berry Uva urfi

Styrax officinale Storax Tree Styrax, refma

Styrax Benzoin Gum Benjamin Tree Benzoe, refina

Santalum Album Yellow Saunders Tree Santalum Citrinum

XVIII. ASP ERIFOLIM.
Anchufa tinftoria Dier’s Buglofs Anchufa



Vlll CATALOGUE.
XIX.

Systematic Names.

VERT1C1LLA T M.
English. Officinal.

Teucriuin Marum Herb Maftich Marum fyriacum

Scordium Water Germander Scordium

Thymus vulgaris Garden Thyme Thymus
* Serpyllum Wild Thyme Serpyllum

Melifla offcinalis Common Balm Melifla

HyfTopus offcinalis Common Hyfl'op HyfTopus

Lavandula Spica Common Lavender Lavendula

Origanum vulgare Common Majoram Origanum

Marjorana Sweet Marjoram Marjorana

Mentha piperita Pepper-Mint Mentha piperitis

• viridis Spear-Mint fativa

• Pulegium Pennyroyal-Mint Pulegium

Marrubium vulgare Common Horehound Marrubium

Salvia officinalis Garden Sage Salvia

Rofmarinus offcinalis Rofemary Rofmarinus

Glecoma hederacea Ground Ivy Hedera terreftris

Gratiola officinalis

Veronica Beccabunga

Papaver Rhoeas

.——— fomniferum

XX. P E R S 0 NA r JE.

Hedge-HyfTop

Brooklime

Gratiola

Becabunga

XXL. RHOEADES.
Red Poppy

Common White Poppy

XXII. PVTA MINE JE.

XXIII. S I L I QU O S JE,

Papaver erraticum

Papaver album, Opium

Sifymbrium Najlurtium

Cardamine pratenfts

Sinapis nigra

Cochlearia offcinalis

- Armoracia

Water-Crefles

Ladies-Smock

Common Muftard

Scurvy-Grafs

Horfe-Radifh

Nafturtium aquaticum

Cardamine

Sinapi

Cochlearia hortenfis

Raphanus rufticanus

Dolichos pruritns

Geoffroya inermis

Sparti’im fcoparium

XXIV. PAP1L10NACEJE .

Cowhage Dolichos Dolichos

Smooth Baftard Cabbage-tree GeofFrsea

Common Broom Genifta



CATALOGUE. IX

Systematic Names. English. Officinal.

Glycyrrhiza glabra Common Liquorice Glycyrrhiza

Aftragalus Tragacantha Goats Thorn Milk Vetch Tragacantha, gummi

Trigonella Feenum gracutn Common Fenugreek Feenum gr^ecum

XXV. LOMENTACEM .

Callia Senna Senna Callia Senna

—— Fijlula Purging Callia Callia fillularis

Mimofa Catechu Catechu Mimofa Catechu, extradlum

——— nilotica Egyptian Thorn Mimofa Arabicum, gummi

Tamarindus indica Tamarind Tree Tamarindus

Haematoxylum campechianum Logwood Tree Lignum Campechenfc

Polygala Senega Rattlefnake-Root Milk-Wort Seneka

Fumaria officinalis Common Fumitory Fumaria

XXVI. MU LT I S I LI 9 U M.

Aconitum Napellus Common Wolf’s-Bane Napellus

Delphinium Staphifag

i

y'ia Stavefacre Staphifagria

Helleborus niger Black Hellebore Helleborus niger

— — feetidus Bears’-Foot Helleborafter

Anemone pratenjis Meadow Anemone Pulfatilla nigricans

Clematis redla Upright Virgin’s Bower Flammula Jovis

Didlamnus albus Ballard Dittany Didlamnus albus

Ruta graveolens Common Rjie Ruta

XXVII. SENTICOSE.
Potentilla reptans Cinquefoil Pentaphyllum

Rubus ideeus Rafp-Berry Rubus idasus

Rofa centifolia Hundred-leaved Rofe Rofa damafeena—— gallica Red Officinal Rofe Rofa rubra

— canina Hip, or Dog Rofe Cynolbatus, frufius

XXVIII. P 0 MA C E JE.

Pyrus Cydonia Quince Tree Cydonium malum
Prunus domejlica Prune, or Plum Tree Prunum gallicum

• fPiHa Sloe Tree • fylvellre

Amygdalus communis Common Almond Amygdala
Punica Granatum Pomegranate Granatum
Citrus Medica Lemon Tree Limon
—— Aurantium Orange Tree

C

Aurantium hifpalenfe



X CATALOGUE
Systematic Names.

Ribes rubrum

• nigrum

English.

Red Currant

Black Currant

Officinal.

Ribes rubrum

nigrum

Myrtus Pimcnta

Caryophyllus aromaticus

XXX.
XXXI.

Althaea officinalis

Malva fylvejlris

XXIX. H E S P E RID EAE.

All-Spice Pimento

Clove Tree Caryophyllum aromaticum,

S U C C U L E NT M.

COLUMNIFERJE
,

S. MALVACE/E,,

Marlh Mallow Althaea

Common Mallow Malta

XXXII. GRU INALES.
Guaiacum officinalis

Quaffia amara

Simaruba

Linum ufitatiffiunum

Oxalis Acetofella

Guaiacum

Bitter Quaffia

Simaruba Quaffia

Common Flax.

Wood- Sorrel

Guaiaeuifa

Quaffia

Simarouba

Linum

Acetofella

Dianthus Caryophyllus

XXXHI. CARYO
Clove Pink

P H YL LE M.

Caryophyllum rub a .

XXXIV. CALTCA NTHE M JE.

XXXV. AS C Y R OID ETE.

.

Ciftus creticus Cretan Ciftus Ladanum, refma

Hypericum perforatum St. John’s Wort Hypericum

Fraxinus Ornus

Rhamnus catharticus

Sambucus nigra

Amyris Elemifera

• gileadenfis

Copaifera officinalis

Myroxylon peruiferum

Toluifera Balfamum

Flowering Afh Manna

XXXVI. COADUNATM.
XXXVII. D U M O S M.

Purging Buckthorn

Common Black Elder

Gum Elemi Tree

Balfam of Gilead Tree

Balfam of Capaiva Tree

Balfam of Peru Tree

Balfam of Tolu Tree

Spina cervina

Sambucus

Elemi, refina

Balfamum gileadenfe

Balfamum Copaiva

Balf. peruvianum

Balf. tolutanum

XXXVIII. T R I H / L A T M.

/Efculus Hippo-caflanum Horfe-Chefnut Hippocaftanum



CATALOGUE
Systematic Names. English. Officinal.

XXXIX. T R I C O C C E.

Croton Cafcarilla Willow-leaved Croton Cafcarilla

Ricinus
,
communis Palma Chrifti Ricinus

Stalagmitis Cambogioides Gamboge Tree Gambogia

XL. OLERACEE.
Salfola Kali Prickly Salt-Wort Barilla, Natron:

Chenopodium Vuluaria Stinking Goofefoot Atriplex fcetida

Rumex aquaticus .
Water Dock Hydrolapathum

» • Acetofa Common Sorrel Acetofa

Rheum palmatum Officinal Rhubarb Rhabarbarum

Polygonum Bijlorta Briftort Snakeweed Biftorta

Laurus Cinnamomum Cinnamon Tree Cinnamomum

— —— nobilis Sweet Bay Laurus

— Saffafras Saflafras Tree Saflafras

- Camphora Camphor Tree Camphora

Canella alba Laurel-leaved Canella Canella alba

Myriftica Mofchata. Nutmeg Tree Nux mofchata

XLI,, 5 CA B RIDE.
Parietaria officinalis Wall Pellitory Parietaria

Dorftenia Contrayervt3 Contrayerva Contrayerva

Ficus Carica Fig Tree Carica

Urtica dioica Common Nettle Urtica

Morus nigra Mulberry Tree Morum
Ulmus campejlris Common Elm Ulmus

XLII. VERPECULM.
Daphne Mezereum Mezereon Mezereum

XLIII. PALME.,
Cocos butyracea Oil Palm Tree Palma,

,

oleum

XLIV. P I P E R I T E.
Piper nigrum Black Pepper Piper nigrum

longum Long Pepper longum
- Cubeba Cubeb Pepper Cubebae

Acorus Calamus Sweet Flag Calamus aromaticus

Arum maculatum Common Arum Arum



xii c A T A L 0 G U E.

XLV. S C1TAM1NE/E.
Systematic Names. English, Officinal*

Amomum Zingiber Ginger
'

Zingiber
— Cardamomum Cardamom Cardamomum minus

Curcuma longa Turmeric Curcuma
Kaempferia rotunda Zedoary Zedoaria

XLVI. L I L 1 A C E M.
L ilium candidum Common White Lily Lilium album

Scilla maritima Officinal Squill Scilla

Allium fativum Common Garliclc Allium

Veratrum album White Hellebore Helleborus albus

Colchicum autuninale Common Meadow Saffron Colchicum

Crocus fativus Saffron Crocus

Aloes fpecies varies Aloe Aloe

Convallaria Polygonatum Solomon’s Seal Convallaria

XLVTI. ENSATeE.
Iris jlorentina Florentine Orris Iris florentina

—— Pfeudo-acorus Yellow Water Flag Iris paluftris

XLVIII. ORCHIDE/E.
Orchis mafcula Male Orchis Satyrium

XLIX. TRIPE PALO ID E ZE.

Calamus Rotang Dragon’s Blood Tree Sanguis draconis

L. C A L A MA R I ZE.

LI. G R A M I NA.

Triticum hybernum Wheat Triticum

Hordeum diflichon Barley Hordeum

Avena fativa Oat Avena

Saccharum officinarum Sugar Cane Saccharum

LII. F I LI C E S.

Polypodium Filix mas Male Fern Filix

Afplenium Pricbomanoides Maidenhair Trichomanes

LIII. MU S C I.

LIV., A L G ZE.

Lichen ijlandicus Eryngo-leaved Lichen Lichen iflandicus

LV. FUNGI.

Boletus igniarius Agaric Agaricus chirurgorum
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MIMOSA CATECHU. CATECHU MIMOSA.

Ex hujus plants ligno paratur Catechu
,
vulgo Terra japonica.

Pbarm. Pond. Id Edinb.

SYNONYMA. Mimofa Cate
;

fpinis duabus ftipularibus, foliis

bipinnatis 15-30 j
ugis, foliolis 40 jugis, fpicis elongatis axillaribus.

Vide Murray App. Med. vol. ii. p. 415. Coira vel Caira in Pra-

vincia Bahar dicitur. See Kerrs “ Defcription of the Plant from

which the Terra Japonica is extracted. Med. Obf. & Inquir. vol.

v. p. 15 1. Suppl. Plant, p. 439.

Clafs Polygamia. Ord. Monoecia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1158.

EJJ. Gen. Ch. Hermap h. Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-fida. Siam. 5 f.

plura. Pijl. 1 Legumen.

Masc.
.

Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-fida. Siam. 5, 10, plura.

Sp. Ch. M. fpinis ftipularibus, foliis bipinnatis multijugis
:
glandulis

partialium fingulis, fpicis axillaribus geminis f. terms pedun-

culatis. Syjl. Veg. ed. 14.

ACCORDING to Mr. Kerr, this fmall tree grows to

twelve feet in height, and to one foot in diameter
;

it is

covered with a thick rough brown bark, and towards the top

divides into many clofe branches : the leaves are bipinnated, or doubly

winged, and are placed alternately upon the younger branches : the

partial pinnae are nearly two inches long, and are commonly from
fifteen to thirty pair, having fmall glands inferted between the

pinnae : each wing is ufually furniftied with about forty pair of

pinnulse or linear lobes, befet with fhort hairs : the fpines are fhort,

recurved, and placed in pairs at the bafes of each leaf : the flowers

are hermaphrodite and male, and ftand in clofe fpikes, which arife

from the axillae of the leaves, and are four or five inches long : the

calyx is tubular, hairy, and divides at the limb into five oval pointed

fegments : the corolla is monopetalous, whitifh, and of the fame form

as the calyx, but twice its length : the filaments are numerous, capil-

No. 14. 3 A lary,
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lary, double the length of the corolla, adhering at the bafe of the

germen, and crowned with roundifh antherse : the germen is oval,

and fupports a flender ftyle, which is of the length of the filaments, and
terminated by a fimple ftigma: the fruit, or pod, is lance-fhaped, brown,
fmooth, compreffed, with an undulated thin margin

;
it contains fix

or eight roundifh flattened feeds, which produce a naufeous odour
when chewed. This tree grows plentifully on the mountainous parts

of Indoftan, where it flowers in June.

An Indian drug, known by the name of TerraJaponica, and now more
properly called Catechu, has long been an officinal medicine in Europe;
and though foon difcovered by chemical analyfis to be of vegetable

origin, yet neither was the plant from which it is produced, nor the

procefs by which it is prepared, fufficiently afcertained for near a

century afterwards. Writers on the Materia Medica very generally,

from the time of Clufius, confidered the Catechu to be extracted from
the feeds of a nut, the produce of a fpecies of palm

;
(Areca, or

Beetle-nut) and conformably to this opinion, Linnaeus, in both the

editions of his Mat. Med. refers this drug to the “ Areca Catechu

frondibus pinnatis, foliolis replicatis oppofitis prsemorfis.” We are

told however by Mr. Kerr, that in the Province of Bahar, where the

Terra Japonica is manufactured, the price of the Areca-nut far ex-

ceeds that of the Catechu.
3 But he thinks it probable that where

this nut is in great plenty, “ they may perhaps join fome of the

fruit in making the extraCt, to anfwer a double purpofe, for the mod
frequent ufe of both is in chewing them together, as Europeans do
tobacco

;
to thefe two fubftances they add a little ffiell lime, and a

leaf called PauwC b
Cleyerus and Herbert de Jagerf more efpecially

the latter, have afierted, that the Catechu is not extracted from one

tree only, but from almoft all the fpecies of Acacia, whofe bark is

aftringent and reddiffi, and from many other plants, which by boiling

yield a juice of the like fort; and though thefe extracts differ confider-

a Mr. Kerr fays,' if the Terra Japonica were extracted from this nut, it would be

twenty times dearer than in the prefent fales. Vide 1 . c.
b Hence the following lines :

Quis foliis credat commixta calce tenellis,

Cum fruCtu hoc Indos vefci, unde ore cruento

Purpureum ejiciunt fuccum, tarn dentibus atris

Plorrendum arringunt, & dentibus ore minantur ?

t Vide Mifc. Nat. Cur. Dec. 2 . Ann. 4. Obf. 3. & Dec. 2. Ann. 3. p. 8.

ably,
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ably, yet in India they are all denominated Khaath or Catechu.

£

But the tree which affords the belt extract, according to his defcrip-

tion, appears evidently to be a Mimofa/
In this uncertainty our knowledge concerning the production of

Terra Japonica hill remained, till Mr. Kerr (affiftant furgeon to the

civil hofpital at Bengal) tranfmitted an account of this fubftance,

which completely removed every doubt reflecting its origin. In this

account we are told, that he not only carefully attended to the procefs

of the manufacturer in the preparation of Catechu, but that he'aCtually

repeated it himfelf
;
and upon the faith of the figure and defcription

of the plant which he has given, and from which he prepared the

Catechu, the younger Linnseus has admitted it into the Supp. Plant,

under the name of Mimofa Catechu
;

and we have accordingly

figured the plant. The preparation of the extraCt is ftated by Mr.
Kerr to be as follows :

“ After felling the trees, the manufacturer

carefully cuts off all the exterior white part of the wood. The interior

coloured wood is cut into chips, with which he fills a narrow-mouthed

unglazed earthen pot, pouring water upon them until he fees it among
the upper chips; when this is half evaporated by boiling, the decoCtion,

without {training, is poured into a flat earthen pot, and boiled to one

third part
;

this is fet in a cool place for one day, and afterwards

evaporated by the heat of the fun, ftirring it feveral times in the day;

when it is reduced to a confiderable thicknefs, it is fpread upon a mat
or cloth, which has previoufly been covered with the afhes of cow
dung

;
this mafs is divided into fquare or quadrangular pieces by a

firing, and completely dried by turning them frequently in the fun,

until they are fit for fale.”
e

This

J The derivation of the word Catechu Teems to favour this opinion ; Cafe,
in the

oriental language, fignifies a tree, and Chu, juice.
d According to the Linnaean nomenclature we have no genus under the name Acacia.

But the Mimofas are very numerous, and that moft known in Europe is the M. pudica,

or humble fenfitive plant, and the remarkable contractions which it manifefts upon being

touched, or even approached, induced my ingenious friend Dr. Marfhal, to dilfect the

moving fibres. In his letter to me, he fays, “ 1 have made two or three diffeCtions

“ (more to gratify the curiofity of the moment than to afcertain any difcovery) of the
“ flefhy joints of the Mimofa pudica; branch is articulated with (tern, petiolus with
“ branch, and petiolus of the leafit with the common petiolus. Within the flefhy fub-
tc fiance of the joint are found numerous white threads, which go from the one articu-
u lated body to the other, inferted into both. Thefe it would appear, are the irritable.

M fibres, by which the motions are performed.”
c “ In making the extract, the pale brown wood is preferred, as it produces the fine

whitifli
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This qxtrad: is called Cutt by the natives, by the Englifh Cutch,

and by different authors Terra Japonica, Catechu, Khaath, Cate,

Cachou, &c. “ In its pure ft ftate it is a dry pulverable fubftance,

outwardly of a reddifti colour, internally of a fhining dark brown,
tinged with a reddifh hue

;
in the mouth it difcovers confiderable

aftringency, l'ucceeded by a fweetifh mucilaginous tafte. According

to Lewis, “ it dilfolves almoft totally in water, excepting the impu-
rities

;
which are ufually of the fandy kind, and amounting in the

fpecimens I examined to about one-eighth of the mafs. Of the pure

matter, rectified fpirit diffolves about feven-eighths into a deep red

liquor : the part which it leaves undiffolved, is an almoft inftpid mu-
cilaginous fubftance.”

f “ Catechu may be ufefully employed for

moil purpofes where an aftringent is indicated, provided the moft

powerful be not required. But it is particularly ufeful in alvine

fluxes
;
and where thefe require the ufe of aftringents, we are ac-

quainted with no one equally beneficial. Beftdes this, it is employed
alfo in uterine profluvia, in laxity and debility of the vifcera in

general, in catarrhal affections, and various other difeafes where
aftringents are neceflary. It is often differed to diffolve leifurely in

the mouth, as a topical aftringent for laxities and exulcerations of

the gums, for apthous ulcers in the mouth, and fimilar affections.” s

“ This extraCt is the bafts of feveral fixed formulas in our pharma-

copoeias, particularly of a tinCture and an eleCtuary : but one of the

beft forms under which it can be exhibited, is that of a ftmple infufion

in warm water, with a proportion of cinnamon or caflia
;
for by this

means it is at once freed from its impurities, and improved by the

addition of the aromatic.”

whitifh extradt : the darker the wood is, the blacker the extradf, and of lefs value. They
are very careful in drying their pots upon the fire, before they are ufed ; but very neg-

ligent in cutting their chips upon the ground, and not ftraining the decodtion, by which,

and the dirty afhes they ufe, there mult be a confiderable quantity of earth in the extradt,

befides what avarice may prompt them to put into it.” Kerr /. c.

f Lewis’s M. M. p. 642. g See Duncan’s Edinb. New Difpenf p. 167.

The antifeptic quality of Catechu appears from the experiments made by Sir John
Pringle. (Vide Dtf. of the Army, App. Exp. io.j fHuxham employed it fuccefsfully in

cafes where a putrid diffolved ftate of the blood prevailed. This extradt is the principal

ingredient in an ointment of great repute in India, compofed of Catechu four ounces,

alum nine drams, white refin four ounces
;

thefe are reduced to a fine powder, and mixed

with the hand, adding olive oil ten ounces, and a fufficient quantity of water, to bring

the mafs to the confiftence of an ointment. To all fores and ulcers in warm climates

aftringent applications of this kind are found to be peculiarly ufeful. See Kerr i.c

.

MIMOSA NILOTICA.
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MIMOSA N ILOTI CA. EGYPTIAN MIMOSA,
ACACIA, EGYPTIAN THORN.

Gummi Arabicum, Pharm. Loud. IP Edinb. fponte ex hac

planta Jluit.

SYNONYMS. Acacia vera. J. Bauh. PTiJl. vol. i. p. 429. Acacia

foliis fcorpioides leguminofae. Bauh. Pin. 392. Acanthus Thec-

phrafti. Rail Hifl. p. 976. Acacia vera live fpina ^gyptiaca.

Park. Theat. p. 1547. Acacia veraf. Spina fEgyptiaca, fubrctundis

foliis flore luteo
;

filiqua paucioribus ifthmis glabris nigricantibus.

Pluk. Aim. 3. t. 12 t,. f 1. Acacia iEgyptiaca filiquis Lupini,

floribus luteis. Herm. Parad. Bat. Prod. 303. Conf. Hajfelq. it.

p. 475. Axaxiae Diofcorid. L. 1. cap. 133.

Clafs Polygamia. Ord. Monoecia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1158.

EJJ] Gen. Ch. Hermaph. Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-fida. Stam.

5. f. plura. Pijl. 1. Legumcn.

Masc. Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-fida. Stam. 5, 10, plura.

Sp. Ch. M. fpinis ftipularibus patentibus, foliis bipin natis : partia-

libus extimis glandula interftindtis, fpicis globolis pedunculatis.

THIS, like the preceding fpecies of Mimofa, rifes feveral feet in

height : it is covered with fmooth bark of a grey colour, and that of

the branches has commonly a purplifh tinge : the leaves are bipin-

nated, and placed alternately: the partial pinnae are oppofite, furnifhed

with a fmall gland between the outermofl: pair, and befet with nu-

merous pairs of narrow elliptical pinnulse, or leafits : the {pines are

long, white, fpreading, and proceed from each fide of the bafe of

the leaves : the flowers are hermaphrodite and male, they afliime a

globular fhape, and ftand four or five together upon {lender peduncles,

which arife from the axilla? of the leaves : the calyx is fmall, bell—

fhaped, and divided at the mouth into five minute teeth : the corolla

confifts of five narrow yellowifh fegments the filaments are nume-
No. 14. 3 B rous,
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rous, capillary, and furnifhed with roundifh yellow antheras : the

germen is conical, and fupports a flender ftyle, crowned with a Ample
ftigma : the fruit is a long pod, refembling that of the Lupin, and
contains many flattifh brown feeds. It is a native of Arabia and
Egypt, and flowers in July.

3

Diofcorides was certainly well acquainted with this tree, as he not

only mentions the gum which it produces, but alfo the renowned
Acacia vcrafuccus ,

b
obtained from its pods

;
flnce his time, however,

it has been thought that gum arabic is not the produftion of the

Acacia or Mimofa, as it is now called
;
but the accounts given by

Alpinus, and thofe of fubfequent natu-ralifts, leave no doubt upon
this fubjedt.'

Although the Mimofa nilotica grows in great abundance over the

vaft extent of Africa, yet gum arabic is produced chiefly by thofe

trees, which are fltuated near the equatorial regions; and we are

told that in Lower Egypt the folar heat is never fufflciently intenfe

for this purpofe.
d The gum exudes in a liquid ftate from the bark

of the trunk and branches of the tree, in a iimilar manner to the gum
which is often produced upon the cherry trees, &c. in this country

;

and by expofure to the air it foon acquires folidity and hardnefs. In
'

Senegal the gum begins to flow' when the tree firft opens its flowers,
6

and continues during the rainy feafon till the month of December,

when it is collected for the firli time. Another collection of the gum
is made in the month of March, from incifions in the bark, which

the extreme drynefs of the air at that time is faid to render neceflaryd

a The M. nilotica was cultivated in England by Evelyn in 1664. Kalend. h. p. 75.

A plant of this fpecies is now in the Royal Garden at Kew, about four feet in height

:

and in Dr. Lettfom’s garden at Grove Hill, where it flowers annually.

b The pod, and manner of preparing the juice, are thus mentioned by Murray :
(c Ex

fruCtu elicitur, qui ipfe legumen eft complanatum viridi brunum, quatuor vel quinque

pollices longum et odlies vel decies anguftius, compofitum ex fex vel decern partibus vel

articulis difcoideis et intra utramque cuticulam parenchyma gummofum rubicundum
continens. In quo'vis articulo latet femen ellipticum fulco utrinque pariter elliptico

notatum. Succus exprimitur ex frudtu immaturo in mortario contufo, et calore in

fpiflitudinem extracfti denfatur,” &c. Vide dpp< Med. vel. ii. p. 412.

c Haflelquift. Adanfon, Sparrman, and others. d Niebuhr Reifebefch. Arab. 1. B.

p. 143. e Adanfon Mem. de l’Ac. d Sc. d. Paris, 1773. p. 8.
f Demanet Nouvelle

Iiift. de l’Afrique Fran^oife, t. 1, p. 56.

Gum
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Gum arable is now ufually imported into England from Barbary,

not packed up in {kins, which was the practice in Egypt and Arabia,

but in large cafks or hogiheads. The common appearance of this

gum is fo well known as not to require any defeription of it here;

and the various figures which it affumes feem to depend upon a variety

of accidental circumftances attending its tranfudation and concretion.

Gum Arabic of a pale yellowifh colour is moft efteemed
;
on

the contrary, thofe pieces which are large, rough, of a roundifh

figure, and of a brownifh or reddifh hue, are found to be lefs pure, and

are laid to be produced from a different fpecies of Mimofa
: (M.

Senegal) but the Arabian and Egyptian gum is commonly intermixed

with pieces of this kind, fimilar to that which comes from the coaft

of Africa, near the river Senegal. Gum Arabic does not admit of

folution by fpirit or oil, but in twice its quantity of water it diflolves

into a mucilaginous fluid, of the confiftence of a thick lyrup, and in

this ftate anfwers many ufeful pharmaceutical purpofes, by rendering

oily, refinous, and pinguious fubftances, mifcible with water. 5

The glutinous quality of gum arabic is preferred to moft other

gums and mucilaginous fubftances as a demulcent, in coughs, hoarfe-

nefles, and other catarrhal affe&ions, in order to obtund irritating

acrimonious humours, and to fupply the lofs of abraded mucus.

It has been very generally employed in cafes of ardor urinae, and

ftranguary : but it is the opinion of Dr. Cullen, “ that even this

mucilage, as an internal demulcent, can be of no fervice beyond the

alimentary canal. In common pra&ice hardly more than a few
ounces are given in one day

;
and what that can give of a mucilagi-

nous quality to many pounds of ferofity, I leave my intelligent

reader to judge. Still, however, it may not be thought enough to

reafon a priori

>

and I flrould lay, what experience has actually taught.

What others may have obferved, I cannot determine
;
but, for myfelf

I can aflert, that, in innumerable trials, I have never obferved the

effects of gum arabic in the mafs of blood, or in the excretions derived

from it. The moft frequent occafion for its ufe is in the ardor urinse
;

and in that I have been often difappointed, and have often found that

two pounds of water or watery liquors added to the drink, would be

s See Mr. French’s Experiments in Lond. Med. Obferv. vol. i. p. 413, See,

of
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of more fervice than four ounces of gum arable taken in without
fuch addition/'

11

This gum is an ingredient in the Hartfhorn
decodion, the chalk Julep, the common emulfion, and fome of the
troches as direded in our Pharmacopoeias.

h Mat. Med. p. 4x5. vol. 2.

Gum arabic has been found a good fubftitute for food ; and Dr. Sparrman tells us,

that he pointed out this gum to the Hottentots, “ which they might gather in many
fpots thereabouts from the Mimofa nilotica ; but this was a fpecies of food very well
known to them, and which they had often tried.—When in want of other provifions,

the Bofhies-men are faid to live upon this for many days together.” Voyage to the
Cape, vol. ii. p. 23.

—
1

RUB IA TINCTORUM. DIER’s MADDER.

SYNONYMA. Rubia. Pharm. Lond. Id Edinb. a Rubia

fylveftris afpera. £ Rubia tindorum fativa. Bauh. Pin. p. 333.

Rubia tindorum. Gerard. Emac. p. 1118. Rubia major fativa.

Park. Theat. p. 274. Rubia fylveftris monfpeflulana major. J.
Bauh. Hijt. vol. Hi. p. 715. Rubia tindorum. Rail Hift. p. 480.

Vide Hall. Stirp. Helv. n. 708. Rubia foliis fenis. Miller s Diff.

vel egevSofayoy Grcecorum.

Clafs Tetrandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 127.

EJJ. Gen. Ch. Cor. i-petala, campanulata. Baccee 2, monofpermse.

Sp. Ch. R. foliis annuis, caule aculeato. Mant. 330.

THE root is perennial, long, round, jointed, befet with fmall

fibres, externally of a bright red colour, but towards the center

yellowifh : the ftalks are quadrangular, {lender, procumbent, jointed,

four or five feet in length, and covered with rough ftiort points, by
which they adhere to the neighbouring plants for fupport : the leaves

are elliptical, pointed, rough, ciliated, and are placed in whorls of

four, five, or fix together at the joints of the ftem ; the branches

ftand
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{land in pairs at the articulations of the fialk, and upon their various

fubdivifions produce fmall terminal flowers of a yellow colour : the

calyx is divided at the mouth into four teeth : the corolla is fmall,

bell-fhaped, and cut at the extremity into four oval fegments : the

filaments are four, fhort, and fupport Ample eredl anther=e : the ger-

men is double, and placed below the corolla : the flyle is flender, and
at the top divides into two globular ftigmata : the fruit confifts of two
round berries, each containing an oval feed, with a cavity at its fmaller

extremity. It is a native of the South of Europe, and flowers in June.

Madder is frequently mentioned by the Greek writers, who em-
ployed its roots with the fame medicinal intentions for which they

now are recommended by moll of the modern writers on the Materia

Medica. Our knowledge of the Arfl cultivation of this plant in

England is from Gerard
;

a
and though an extenfive cultivation of

Madder in Britain feems to promife coniiderable advantage both

to the planter and to the nation, yet we And that the great quantity

of Madder roots ufed here by the Diers and Callico-printers, has

been for many years almoft wholly the growth and export of Holland.
1*

Madder appears to differ from other fubftances ufed for the purpofe of

dying, in having the peculiar property* of tinging with a florid red

colour not only the milk, urine, &c. c
but even the bones of thofe

animals which have fed upon it
;

a circumftance which was Arft

noticed by Antonius Mizaldus, d
but not known in England till Mr.

Belchier publifhed an account of a pig and a cock, whofe bones
became red by eating Madder mixed with their food

;

e Ance that time

* Vide Hovt. Kew. b Miller Dift. in which is alfo given a full account of the culti-

vation of this plant. But we are happy to obferve, that by the laudable endeavours of
the Society for the Encouragement of Arts

, &c. confiderable quantities of Englilh

Madder have been produced, and found as good at leaft, if not better than any imported.

See Tranfaftions, p. 10. vol. i.

* Some other plants of the fame natural order ( Stellatcs

)

have alfo the effect of tinging

the bones, as the Galium Mollugo and Aparine. Vide Guettard Mem. cle V Ac. de Sc. a .

1746 & 1747* And the Valantia cruciata. Bohmer Diff. de rad. rub. tinft. p. 42.
c Bohmer alfo found the ferum of the blood reddened by the Madder. Diff. rad. rub.

tinft. &c.p. 13. And Lcvret obferves, that it fometimes tinged the excretion by the

fkin. Sur les Accouchemens
, p. 278.

d Memorab. ut. ac jucunda Cent. 7. Aph. 91. Lutet. 1566.
c Phil. Tranf. vol. 39. p. 287. & p. 299. See alfo vol. 41. Afterwards experiments

were profecuted by Bazanusj Geoffroy,
Du flame)

, Fougcroux,
Bergius, and others.

No. 14. 3 C various
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various experiments relating to this fubjedt have been made, from
which it appears that the colouring-matter of Madder affedfo the bones

in a very fhort time, and that the moft folid, or hardeft, part of the

bones firft receives the red colour, which gradually extends, ab externo
,

through the whole offeous fubftance, while the animal continues

to take the Madder
;
and if this root be alternately intermitted and

employed for a fufficient length of time, and at proper intervals, the

bones are found to be coloured in a correfpondent number of con-

centric circles. According to Lewis, “ the roots of Madder have

a bitterifli fomewhat auftere tafte, and a flight fmell not of the

agreeable kind. They impart to water a dark red tindture, to rec-

tified fpirit, and to diftilled oils, a bright red
;
both the watery and

fpirituous tindtures tafte ftrongly of the Madder.
5 ' f

Madder, by medicinal writers, has been confidered as a deobftruent,

detergent, and diuretic, and is chiefly ufed in the jaundice, dropfy,

and other difeafes fuppofed to proceed from vifceral obftrudtions,

particularly thofe of the liver and kidneys
;
and fome modern authors

have recommended it as an emmenagogue,2 and in rickety affedtions.
h

With regard to its diuretic quality, for which there are many refpec-

table authorities, Dr. Cullen afferts, that in many trials both for this

and other purpofes, fuch an effect is not conftant, having never oc-

curred to him. As a remedy for the jaundice, it has the authority of

Sydenham, and was formerly an ingredient in the decodtum ad idteros

of the Edin. Pharm. but as it feemed more adapted to thefaces albida

than to the difeafe itfelf, this decodtion was expunged. That fome

French writers fhould prefcribe Madder in a rickety ftate of the bones,

appears a little furprifing, as the brute animals, to which it was given,

especially the younger, buffered confiderable emaciation and proftra-

tion of ftrength from its effects. Its virtues, as an emmenagogue, reft

principally on the authority of Dr. Home, who gave from a fcruple to

half a dram of the powder, or two ounces of the decodtion, three or four

times a day. But this medicine failed with Dr. Cullen, who alio fays,

u
I know of other pradfitioners in this country, who, after feveral

ineffedtual trials made with it, have now entirely deferted its uie.”
1

f Mat. Med. p. 546. s See Home’s Clinical Experiments, p. 388.
h Levret. 1. c.

and Alii .

1 Mat, Med. vol. ii, p. 39.

RUMEX ACETOSA.
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RUMEX ACETOSA. COMMON SORREL.

STNO NTMA. Acetofa. Pharm. Pond. Id Edinb. Acetofa

pratenfis. Bauh. Pin. p. 114. Oxalis crifpa. J. Daub. ii. p.

990. Oxalis feu Acetofa. Gerard. Einac. p. 396. Acetofa vul-

garis. Park. p. 742. Lapathum acetofum vulgare. Rati Synop.

p. 148. Rail Hi/}, p. 178. Lapathum fexubus diftindtis, foliis

fagittatis, hamis retrorfum porredtis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 1597.

R. Acetofa. Withering. Pot. Arrang. p. 376. Relban Flor. Cant,

p. 149. Hudfon s Ang. 156.

Clafs Hexandria.* Ord. Trigynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 451.

EJf.Gen.Ch. Cal. 3-phyllus. Petala 3, conniventia. Sem. 1 ,
triquetrum.

Sp. Ch. R. Flor. dioicis, fol. oblongis fagittatis.

THE root is perennial, flender, long, and' fibrous : the ftalk is

erect, channelled, branched at the top, partially of a purplifh red

colour, and ufually rifes from one to two feet in height : the radical

leaves are narrow, oblong, arrow-fhaped, of a bright green colour,

and hand upon long footftalks, but thofe on the Hem are without

footflalks, and placed alternately : the flowers are produced in ter-

minal branched fpikes, partly tinged of a reddifh colour, and ftand

upon fhort flender peduncles : the calyx is compofed of three

oval fegments : the corolla confifts of three petals, fhaped like the

divifions of the calyx : the fix filaments are fhort, flender, and fur-

nifhed with eredt double antherse : the germen is triangular, and
fupports three Ample reflected ftyles, with bearded fligmata : the

feeds are naked, Angle, and of a triangular fhape. Jt is common in

meadows and paftures, and flowers in June.

Some writers have referred this plant to the Lapathum quartum a
of

* This plant, according to the ftri&nefs of methodical fyftem, ought to belong to
the clafs Dioecia, as the flowers are diftindtly male and female in different plants : our
figure reprefents the former. a L ii, cap. 108.

Diofcorides,
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Diofcorides, and to tlie Lapathum fylveftre, quod alii oxalidem appel-

lant, of Pliny.
b But as the word h& has been indifcriminately ufed both

to fignify fharp, with refpedt to the tafte of a plant, and in relation to

the form of its leaves, there may be a doubt whether thofe authors have
done right, in' exclusively applying it in the former fenfe as in the

name Acetofa.—The leaves of common Sorrel have an agreeable acid

tafte, like that of the Oxalis Acetofella, or Wood-forrel, which we
have before defcribed

;
(fee page 56) and as they are medicinally

employed for the fame purpofes, what has been already faid of that

plant will in a great meafure apply to this
;
which from being eaftly

procured in great abundance may be conveniently fubftituted for it.

Sorrel, taken in considerable quantity, or ufed varioufly prepared as

food, will certainly be found of important advantage where a refri-

gerant and antifcorbutic regimen is required
;

c and we are told by
Linnaeus, that the Laplanders experience a ferum acetofatum to be

in this refpedt an ufeful and plealant diet.
d

b L. xx. cap. 21. c See Morin in Hift. de VAc. des Sciences, 1708, p. 52.
Barthol. Adi. Havn. 1671, p. 35. Boerhaave Hift. Plant. L. B. P. ii. p. 540.
d Flor. Lapp. p. 94.

- 1
—

ARBUTUS UVA URSI. TRAILING ARBUTUS; Or

BEAR-BERRY.

SYNONYMA. Uva urfi. Pbarm. Lord. & Edinb. Uva urft

Cluf. Rarior. Plant. Hi/l. p. 62. Vaccinia urft five Uva urft

apud Cluftum. Gerard. Emac. p. 1416. f. Bauh. Hift. vol. i.

p. 523. Bauh. Pin. p. 470. Park. Yheat. p. 1457* Raii Synopfis,

n. 457. Hift. p. 1489.fp. 5. Flor. Dan. 33. Murr. Comment.

de Arbuto uva urfi. Gotting. 1 764. Girardi Novae Animadver.

Patavii 1764. Sandifort Dijf. tab. 8. Withering. Bot. Arr. p. 428.

Clafs Decandria. Ord. Monogynia tf Lin. Gen. Plant. 220.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. ovata : ore baft pellucida.

Bacca 5-locularis.

Sp. Ch. A. caulibus procumbentibus, foliis integerrimis.

The
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THE root is perennial, long, branched, and fibrous: the hems
are numerous, procumbent, fpreading, woody, fcarcely a foot in

length, and feldom divided into branches : the leaves are oblong,

obtufe, narrowed towards the bafe, entire, thick or flefhy, fmooth,

without footftalks, of a dingy green colour, and cloiely furround the

upper part of the ftalk : the flowers are whitiih or flefti-coloured, and
terminate the Items in fmall clufters upon fhort flender pedicles : the

calyx is very fmall, and divided into five obtufe teeth : the corolla

confifts of a Angle petal, which is tubular, oval, contracted,
a and

divided at the margin into five minute reflexed fegments: the filaments

are ten, fhort, downy, tapering, and crowned with ereCt reddifh

antheras : the germen is oval, and placed above the infertion of the

corolla : the ftyle is tapering, longer than the filaments, and terminated

with a fimple ftigma : the fruit is a pulpy, round, red berry. It is a

native of the Northern parts of Britain, and flowers in June.
Profeflor Murray has not been able to determine whether this

plant is the oh=™v sou which is much commended by Galen b
in

cafes of hasmoptyfis, or the &«*** ufed as a general aftringent by
Diofcorides.

c
It grows in great abundance in different parts of

Europe and America, particularly in barren fandy foils
;
and that

which is found in dry, lofty, and expofed fituations, is preferred
d
for

medical ufe to that which is collected in valleys and fhady grounds.

The leaves of this plant, in a dried ftate, have no remarkable fmell,

but a bitterifh aftringent tafte, and by fome are ufed for the purpofe

of dying an afh-colour, and for tanning leather. The fapid matter

of thefe leaves has been attributed rather to the prefence of gummy
than of refinous particles, as watery menftrua extraCt their virtues

more completely than fpirituous.
6

The Uva Urfi, though employed by the ancients in feveral

difeafes requiring aftringent medicines, had almoft entirely fallen

into difufe till about the middle of the prefent century, when it firft

drew the attention of phyficians as a ufeful remedy in calculous and

a Our artift, by fuppofing the contra&ed ftate of the corolla to be merely the effecft

of drying, has made it appear too inflated in the annexed figure.

b De comp. med. fee. loc. L. 7. c. 4. p. 548. Ed. Chart. c Mat. Med. L. 4. c.

42. p. 482. Ed. Vergil, d Girardi /. c. p. 454. - e Murray App, Med. vol. ii.p, 58.

No. 15. 3D nephritic
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nephritic affe&ions
;

and in the years 1763 and 1764, by the

concurrent teftimonies of different authors/ it acquired remarkable

celebrity not only for its efficacy in gravelly complaints, but in almoft

every other to which the urinary organs are liable, as ulcers of the

kidneys and bladder, cyftirrhoea, diabetes, &c. and its utility was
then thought to be fo fully eftablifhed, that a Spanifh writer s made it

his boaft that the man, to whom thefe important difcoveries of the

effects of this plant ought firft to be referred, was his countryman.

He was however fuperfeded in this claim by the phyficians at Mont-
pelier, who had been in the habit of prefcribing Uva Urfi in thefe

difeafes for many years before.
11 But the cafes published fucceffively

by De Haen tended more to raife the medical character of Uva Urfi

over Europe than all the other books profeffedly written on the

virtues of this plant -: and encouraged by his fuccefs, many practi-

tioners in this country have been induced to try its effects
;
and

though the ufe of this plant has been frequently obferved to mitigate

the pains in calculous cafes, yet in no inltances do we find that it has

produced that effential or permanent relief, which is faid to have

been experienced by the German phyficians.
1

From the experiments of Dr. Alexander/ the leaves of Uva Urfi

feem to poffefs very little diuretic power, and thofe made by Murray 1

fhow that they have no material effedf upon the urinary calculi : the

efficacy they may therefore have in relieving the calculous difeafes,

we are difpofed to afcribe to their aftringency
;
and in confirmation

of this opinion we may cite the obfervation of Dr. Cullen, who, in

f De Haen
,
Gerhard} Jfhier, Girardi

,
Murray

,
Buchoz

,
and others.

£ Quer. See the French verfion of his book, viz. Difertation fur la maladie nephritique
,

etfur Jon veritable fpecifique le Raiftn d’ours
, p. 84. h Vide Barbeiracform. Med. p. 163;

1 “ The trials of the Uva Urfi made in this country, have by no means anfwered

expectation : in all the cafes that have come to my knowledge it produced great ficknefs

and uneafinefs, without any apparent benefit, though continued for a month.” Lewis

M. M. p. 683. And in a cafe of Incontinence of urine, Dr. Fothergill obferves, “ The
Uva Urfi, fo much extolled of late in ulcers of the urinary paflages, feemed but to

aggravate the fymptoms.” Med. Obf. Lf lnquir. vol. Hi. p. 144. But in the preface to

this volume we are told, <c that the Uva Urfi had been frequently prefcribed fuccefsfully

by many of the Members of the Society of Phyficians in London.'”

k See his Exp. EJfays, p. 1 54.

1 The calculi were macerated in a flrong deco&ion of the Uva Urfi. Vide 1. c.

his
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his chapter on Aftringents,” notices the differtation of De Heucher,

under the title of Calculus per adjlriftgentia pellen'dus : and though he

does not think with this author that aftringents are lithontriptics, yet

from his own experience, and that of others, he believes they often

have a powerful effedt in relieving calculous fymptoms; and in proof

of this he refers to the exhibition of the Uva Lrfi. The leaves

may be employed either in powder or decodtion
;
the former is moft

commonly preferred, and given in dofes from a fcruple to a dram

two or three times a day.

m Mat. Med. vol. it. p. 12. & feq. And Dr. Withering, fpeaking of the effects of

this plant, fays, “ Perhaps, upon the whole, we (hall find it no better than other vege-

table aftringents; fome of which have long been ufed by the country people in gravelly

complaints, and with very great advantage; though hitherto unnoticed by the regular

practitioners.” L c.

——1 -

STYRAX OFFICINALE. OFFICINAL STORAX.

Styrax, Pbarm. Fond. & Edinb. ab hac arbore effluit.

SYNONYMA. Styrax folio mali cotonei. Baith. Pin. p. 452^

Styrax arbor. J. Baub. Hijl. vol. i. p. 341. Gerard. Emac. p.

1526. Raii Hi/l. p. 1680. Styrax arbor vulgaris. Park.Tbeat.

p. 1530. Lin. Spec. Plant, p. 635. Miller s Figures
, p. 260.

Clafs Decandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 59.5..

EJJ. Gen. Cb. Cal. inferus. Cor. infundibuliformis. Drupa 2-fperma.

Sp. Cb. S. foliis ovatis fubtus villofis, raxemis fimplicibus folio

brevioribus. Ait. Hort. Kew.

THE Storax-tree ufually rifes above twenty feet in height; it

fends off many ftrong branches, which are covered with a roughifh

bark of a grey colour : the leaves are broad, elliptical, entire, fome-
what pointed, on the upper furface fmooth, and of a light green

colour, on the under furface covered with a whitifh down
;
they are

placed
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placed alternately, and ftand upon fhort footftalks : the flowers are

large, white, and difpofed in clufters upon fhort peduncles, which
terminate the branches : the corolla is monopetalous, funnel-fhaped,

and divided at the limb into five lance-fhaped fegments : the filaments

are ten, placed in a regular circle, and feem to adhere towards the

bafe : the antheras are ereCt and oblong : the germen is oval, and
fupports a flender ftyle, with a fimple ftig'ma: the fruit is a pulpy
pericarpium, which contains one or two nuts of an oval compreffed

figure. It is a native of Italy and the Levant, and flowers in July.

Gerard appears to be the firft who cultivated the Storax-tree in

England
;
and although it is indigenous to many of the fouthern

parts of Europe, yet the refmous drug which it produces is only to

be obtained in perfection from thefe trees growing in Afiatic Turkey. 3

The Storax iffues in a fluid date from incifions made in the bark of
the trunk, or branches, of the tree

;
and as it was formerly the cuftom

to colleCt and export this gum-refin in reeds, it obtained the name of

Styrax calamita. But the only two kinds of Storax
b now to be met

with in the fliops may be divided into the pure and the common
Storax

;
the firft is ufually in irregular compaCt mafles, free from

impurities, of a yellowifh or reddifh brown appearance, and inter-

fperfed with whitifti tears, fomewhat like Gum ammoniac or Benzoin
;

it is extremely fragrant, and, upon the application of heat, readily

melts. This has been called Storax in the lump, red Storax, and the

feparate tears, Storax in the tear. The common Storax is in large

mafles, very light, and bears no external refemblance whatever to the

former Storax, as it feems almoft wholly compofed of dirty faw-duft

merely caked together by the refmous matter
;
and though much lefs

efteemed than the purer kinds of Storax, yet when freed from the

a cc Copia ejus effluit ex arboribus procerioribus in Gallo-Provinciae fylvis (de la

Chartreufe de Montrieu, Du Hamel Traitc des arbres tom. ii. p. 288), item incifione

promanat in planitie quadam agri Tiburtini montium catena feptentrionem verfus cinCfa.

(Mazeas, Journal des Spavans
, 1769. p. 105. Ed. in 4

10
). Sed quae in officinis ferva^ur,

orientalis originis eft, transferturque ad nos ex Turcia per Maffiliam.” Murray App

.

Med. vol. ii. p. 80.

b It is neceftary to obferve, that no reference is here made to the Styrax liquida
,
which

is produced from a very different tree, viz. the Liquidamber ftyraciflua ; and, according to

Monardes, is obtained by boiling the branches in water, which occafions the drug to

feparate, and rife to the furface, when it is fkimmed off for ufe.

woody
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woody part, we are told that it poflefles more fragrance, and is fuperior

to the other kind. Rectified fpirit, the common menftruum of refins,

readily difl'olves the Storax, which may be infpiffated to a folid con-

fidence, as directed for the Slyrads purijicatlo in the London Pharm.

without fuftaining any confiderable lofs of its fenfiblc qualities.

“ Common Storax, infilled in water, imparts to the menftruum a
u gold yellow colour, fome fhare of its fmell, and a fight balfamic
<c

tafte. It gives a confiderable impregnation to water by diftillation,

“ and ftrongly diffufes its fragrance when heated, though it fcarcely

“ yields any eflential oil. The fpirituous folution, gently diftilled

“ off* from the filtered reddiffi liquor, brings over with it very little

“ of the fragrance of the Storax
;
and the remaining refin is more

“ fragrant than the fineft Storax in the tear, which I have met with.
u The pure refin diftilled without addition, yields along with an
“ empyreumatic oil, a portion of faline matter, fnnilar to the
“ flowers of Benzoine : I have fometimes allb extracted from it a
“ fubftance of the fame nature by codiion in water.

”

c

Storax, with fome of the ancients, was a familiar remedy as a

refolvent, and particularly ufed in catarrhal complaints, coughs,

afthmas, menftrual obftruCtions, &c. and from its affinity to the

balfams it was alfo preferibed in ulcerations of the lungs, and other

ftates of pulmonary confumption. And our pharmacopoeias formerly

directed the pilules e Jlyrace ; but this odoriferous drug has nov; no
place in any of the officinal compounds

;
and though a medicine

which might leem to promife fome efficacy in nervous debilities, yet

by modern practitioners it is almoft totally difregarded.

c Lewis Mat. Med. p. 621.

3ENo. 15. STYRxAX BENZOIN.
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STYRAX BENZOIN. BENJAMIN TREE.

Benzoe, Pharm. Lond. Es
9

Edinb. ex hac arbore exfudat.

SYNONYMS. Benjui. Garcias ab Horlo in Clufii Exoticis, p.

155. Arbor Benzoini. Grimm, in Ephemer. Acad. Nat. Curiof.

Dec. 2. Ann. 1
. p. 370. Jig. 31. Sylvius in Valentini Hijloria

Simplicium
, p. 487.

Benzuin. Radermacher in AB. Socict. Batavia
,

vol. Hi. p. 44.

Benjamin or Benzoin. Marfden s Hijl. of Sumatra
, p. 123.

Laurus Benzoin. Houttuyn in AB. Harlem, vol. xxi. p. 265. tab. 7.

See Dryander’s Botanical Defcription of the Benjamin Tree of

Sumatra. Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixxvii. p. 307.

Clafs Decandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 595.

Ef. Gen. Ch. Cal. inferus. Cor. infundibuliformis. Drupa 2-fperma.

Sp. Ch. S. foliis oblongis acuminatis fubtus tomentofis, racemis

compofitis longitudine foliorum. Dryunder. 1. c.

THIS tree is of quick growth, and rifes to a confiderable height

:

it fends off many ftrong round branches, which are covered with a

tomentofe or whitifh downy bark : the leaves are oblong, entire,

veined, tapering to a long point, on the upper furface fmooth, on the

under downy
;
they ftand alternately upon fhort footflalks, which

are round, fcored, and downy : the flowers are produced in bunches,

and ufually hang all on the fame fide upon fhort flender pedicles : the

racemi, or common peduncles, are nearly of the length of the leaves,

compound or branched, downy, and arife from the axillse of the

leaves : the calyx is fhort, hell-fhaped, downy, and divided at the

extremity into five obfcure imperfedt teeth : the corolla is monopeta-

lous, externally of a cineritious colour, downy, and cut into five

obtufe
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obtufe parallel fegments growing clofe together : the filaments are ten,

of the length of the calyx, adhering at the bafe, bearded towards the

top, forming a circle upon the receptacle in which they are inferted,

and crowned with linear ere<ft antherae : the germen is oval, downy,
and placed above the infertion of the corolla : the ftyle is filiform,

longer than the ftamina, and terminated with a fimple ftigma : the

fruit is fimilar to that of the Styrax officinale.*

The botanical character of this tree was entirely miftaken by modern
botanifts, even till the year 1787, when that excellent naturalift, Mr.
Dryander, fully afeertained it to be a ftyrax.

a 1 his was done at the

requeft of Sir Jofeph Banks, who obtained a proper fpecimen for

the purpofe from Mr. Marfden at Sumatra : and as we have copied

the figure given by Mr. Dryander, we fhall alfo tranferibe the follow-

ing obfervations with which it is introduced. “ Though Garcias
ab Horto, Grim, and Sylvius, 1, were acquainted with the real

tree from which Benjamin, or Benzoin, is collected, their deferiptions

of it are fo imperfedt and infufficient for its botanical determination,

that fucceeding botanifts have fallen into many errors concerning it

;

and it is remarkable, that although this drug was always imported

from the Eaft-Indies, moft of the later writers on the Materia Medica
have conceived it to be collected from a fpecies of Laurus, native of

* Defcriptio botanica a cl. Dryander.

Rami teretes, tomentofi.

Folia alterna, petiolata, oblonga, integerrima, acuminata, venofa, fupra glabra, fubtus

tomentofa, palmaria. Petioli teretes, ftriati, canaliculati, tomentofi, breviffimi.

Racemi axillares, compofiti, longitudine fere foliorum. Pedunculi communes tomentofi

;

partiales alterni, patentes, tomentofi. Pedieelli breviffimi. Flores fecundi.

Calyx campanulatus, obfoletiffime quinquedentatus, extus tomentofus, linea longior.

Pctala quinque, (bafi forte connata) linearia, obtufa, extus tomento tenuiffimo cinerea,

calyce quadruplo longiora.

Fi'lamenta decern, receptaculo inferta, petalis paulo breviora, inferne connata in cylin-

drum longitudine calycis, fuperne infra antheras ciliata. Anthera lineares,

filamentis longitudinaliter adnatae, iifque dimidio breviores.

Germen fuperum, ovatum, tomentofum. Stylus filiformis, ftaminibus longior. Stigma.

fimplex.

1 L. c. Before this time however Sir Jofeph Banks feemed to have no doubt that the

Benjamin- tree was a ftyrax. Vide Loder in Balding. Med. Journ. P. 5. />. 50.

b Vide lib. in Synon . ciu

Virginia,
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Virginia, to which, from this erroneous fuppofition, they have given

the trivial name of Benzoin. This miftake feems to have originated

with Mr. Ray, who in his Hiftoria Plantarum, vol. ii. p. 1845, at

the end of his account of the Arbor Benivifera of Garcias, fays,

“ Ad nos fcripfit D. !Tancredus Robinfon Arborem refiniferam odora-
u tarn foliis citrinis prsedidse haud abfimilem tranfmiffam fuiffe e

“ Virginia a D. Banifter, ad illuftriflimum Prsefulem D. Henr.
u Compton, 'in cujus inftrudiflimo horto culta eft. — Arbor ifta

“ Virginiana Citrii, vel Limonii foliis Benzoinum fundens, in horto
“ reverendiflimi Epifcopi culta.” This error was detected by Lin-

nseus, but another was fubftituted by him in its place;
0

for in his

Mantilla Plantarum Altera he tells us, that Benjamin is furnifhed by
a Ihrub defcribed there under the name of Croton Benzoe, and
afterwards, in the Supplementum Plantarum, defcribes again the fame
plant, under the name of Terminalia Benzoin. M. Jacquin, who
had been informed that this Ihrub was called by the French Bienjoint

y

fuppofes, with reafon, that the fimilar found of that word with

Benjoin, the French name for Benjamin, may have occafioned this

miftake/ Since that period, Dr. Houttuyn has defcribed the Ben-
jamin tree of Sumatra

;
but for want of good fpecimens has been fo

unfortunate as to miftake the genus to which it belongs.”
e

This tree, which is a native of Sumatra, is deemed, in fix years,

of fufficient age for affording the Benzoine, or when its trunk acquires

about feven or eight inches in diameter; the bark is then cut through

longitudinally, or fomewhat obliquely, at the origin of the principal

lower branches/ from which the drug exudes in a liquid ftate, and by
expofure to the fun and air foon concretes, when it is fcraped off

from the bark with a knife, or duffel. The quantity of Benzoine
wdiich one tree affords never exceeds three pounds/ nor are the trees

found to fuftain the effeds of thefe annual incifions longer than ten

or twelve years.
11 The Benzoine which iffues firft from the wounded

c This difcovery was not made till after the publication of his Spec. Plant, where it

{lands as a laurus.
d Hort. Vindob. vol. Hi. p. 5 1 -

e Houttuyn had the fpecimens from Rademacher, from which he determined the tree

to be a laurus. f Vide Grimm & Marfden,
/. c. p. 124.

z Grimm. 1. c.
h Marfden. 1. c.

bark
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bark is the pured, being foft, extremely fragrant, and very white
;

that, which is lefs efteemed, is of a brownifh colour, very hard, and

mixed with various impurities, which it acquires during its long con-

tinuance upon the trees.
1

Efchelfkron
k
didinguifhes Benzoine into

three kinds, viz. Camayan pocti
,
or white Benjamin, which, upon

being melted in a bladder by the heat of the fun, appears marked

with red dreaks, or veins. Camayan bamatta is lefs white than the

former, and often fpotted with white circles, called eyes, from the

number of which its goodnefs is edimated : it likewife melts by the

heat of the fun. Camayan itam
,
or black Benjamin, which requires

to be melted in hot water for its prefervation in bladders. In Arabia,

Perfia, and other parts of the Ead the coarfer kinds of Benjamin are

confumed for fumigating and perfuming the temples, and for

dedroying infedts.

The Benzoine which we find here in the fhops “ is in large brittle

mafles, compofed partly of white, partly of yellowifh or light brown,

and often alfo of darker coloured pieces : that which is cleared, and

contains the mod white matter, called by authors bctiKoe a?nygdaloides
y

is accounted the bed.” “ This refin has very little tade, impreding

on the palate only a fiight fweetnefs : its fmell, efpecially when rubbed

or heated, is extremely fragrant and agreeable. It totally didolves in

rectified fpirit, the impurities excepted, which are generally in a very

fmall quantity, into a deep yellowifh red liquor, and in this date

difcovers a degree of warmth and pungency, as well as fweetnefs.

It imparts, by digedion, to water alfo a confiderable fhare of its

fragrance, and a dight pungency : the filtered liquor, gently exhaled,

leaves, not a refinous or mucilaginous extract, but a crydalline

matter, feemingly of a faline nature, amounting to one-tenth, or one-

eighth, of the weight of the Benzoine.”
1 Expofed to the fire in

proper vefiels, it yields a quantity of a white faline concrete, called

flores benzoes, of an acidulous tade, and grateful odour, foluble in

rectified fpirit, and in water by the abidance of heat.

As the trees,which afford the drugs benzoine and dyrax,are congeners,

and as their refinous products are very fimilar in their external appear-

1 Grimm. 1. c.
k Cfr. Efchelfkron Befcbreib. von Sumatra, p. 62.

1 Lewis M. M. p. 142,

3FNo. 15. ances.
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ances, and not widely different in their fenfible qualities, it is reafon-

able to fuppofe them analogous in their medicinal effects. Benzoine,

however, though rarely employed in a fimple ftate, has been fre-

quently prefcribed as a pedtoral
;
and we fmd it recommended for

inveterate coughs, afthmas, obftru&ions of the lungs, and phthifical

complaints, unattended with much fever : it has alfo been ufed as a

cofmetic, and in the way of fumigation for the refolution of indo-

lent tumours. Dr. Cullen, who claffes Benzoine with the ftimulants,

fays, “ The flowers, which is the only preparation employed, are

manifeftly a faline fubftance of the acid kind, of confiderable acri-

mony and ftimulant power, as I have found in every trial of them I

have made, It has been recommended as a pectoral, and I have

employed it in fome afthmatic cafes without finding it of ufe ; and in

a dofe of half a dram it appeared to be heating and hurtful.”
m

In

the pharmacopoeias the flowers are directed in the tindtura opii

camphorata, and it is ordered in fubftance in the tindhira benzoes

compofita.

m Mat. Med. vol. it. p. 192. We may alfo notice, that Dr. Cullen thinks “ the

benzoine is a lingular compofition of an acid fait with an oily and refinous fubftance ;

but as a faline matter of the fame kind is found in molt of the turpentines and balfams—

•

it appears to me, that the benzoin affords an analogy for explaining the compofition of

all thefe.”

/
APIUM PETROSELINUM.
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APIUM PETROSELINUM. COMMON PARSLEY.

S T

N

0 NTMA. Petrofelinum. Pharm. Land. Id Edinb. Apium

hortenfe vulgo Petrofelinum. Banh. Pin. p. 153. Petrofelinum

vulgare. Park . Pheat. p. 922. Apium hortenfe. Gerard. Emac.-

p. 1013. Rail Hijl. p. 1448.

« Apium fativum. Riv. pent. 88. Common Parfley.

/3 Apium crifpum. Riv. pent. 90. Curled Parfley.

7 Apium radice efculenta. Hort. Upf. 67. Large rooted Parfley.

Aiton s Hort. Kew.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 367.

E/f. Gen. Ch. Frudtus ovatus, ftriatus. Involucrum i-phyllum.

Petala sequalia.

Sp. Ch. A. foliolis caulinis linearibus, involucellis minutis.

THE root is biennial, long, white, and befet with fibres: the

ftem is upright, round, fcored, branched, jointed, and ufually rifes

two feet in height : the radical leaves are with footftalks, com-
pound, pinnated in ternaries : the leafits are fmooth, veined, divided

into three lobes, and notched at the margin : the leaves of the

ftalk proceed from the vaginal fheaths at the joints, and have the

leafits cut into narrow linear entire fegments : the flowers are fmall,

of a yellow colour, and terminate the ftem and branches in umbels

compofed of general and partial radii
;
the former are about ten in

number, and the latter twenty in each umbel; it feldom has a general

involucrum, but the partial involucrum confifts of fix or eight leafits,

unequal, pointed, fpreading, and fhorter than the umbel : the corolla

confifts of five oval petals, which have their points inflected : the

filaments are five, fpreading, flender, twice the length of the corolla,

and crowned with roundifh antheras : the germen is oval, ftriated,

and fupports two fhort reflected ftyles, terminated with obtufe ftig-

mata : the feeds are of a dark green colour, oblong, angular, ftriated,

flat on one fide, and convex on the other. It is a native of Sardinia,

and flowers in June and July.

All



All the varieties of Parfley have been long very generally cultivated

in England,
3 and its frequent ufe for culinary purpofes renders it

more familiar than moft of the plants which our kitchen gardens

produce. Both the roots and feeds of Parfley are directed by the

London College for medicinal ufe
;
the former have a fweetifh tafte,

accompanied with a flight warmth or flavour, fomewhat refembling

that of a carrot : the latter are in tafte warmer, and more aromatic

than any other part of the plant, and alfo manifeft confiderable

bitternefs. In diftillation, three pounds yielded above an ounce of

effential oil, a great part of which funk in the fluid. They give

out little of their qualities by infufion in watery menftrua, but

readily impart all their virtue to rectified fpirit. The roots, by dif-

tillation in water, were found to yield a very confiderable portion of

effential oil, not above two or three drams from as many hundred
pounds of the root.

b Thefe roots are faid to be aperient and diuretic,

and have been employed in apozems, to relieve nephritic pains, and
obftruddons of urine.' In this way they have been prefcribed by
Dr. Cullen without producing any diuretic effedl, and this he thinks

may in fome meafure be attributed to the lofs of their arrive matter,

which they fuftain in boiling.
d The feeds, like thofe of many other

umbelliferous plants, poflefs a fhare of aromatic and carminative

power; but as this is inconfiderable they are now feldom employed.^

The bruifed leaves have been fuccefsfully ufed as a decutient poultice

to various kinds of tumours.' Although Parfley is fo commonly
ufed at table, it is remarkable that fadbs have been adduced to prove

that in fome conftitutions it occafions epilepfy, or at leaft aggravates

the epileptic fits in thofe who are fubjedt to this difeafe/ It has been

fuppofed alfo to produce inflammation in the eyes. 2

a Cultivated in 1551. Turn. Herb. part. I. fign. D iiii. Vide Alton's Hart. Kew.
b Lewis, Mat. Med. p. 499.

c See Hoffman and others. d Mat. Med. p. 159.

J Externally they have been advantageoufly ufed for deftroying cutaneous infe&s in

children. Vide Con. Mich. Valentini Adi. Nat. Cur. vol. i. p. 285. and Rofenftein

Barns junkd. Ed. 3 . p. 533.
e We are told by Lange, (Mifc. verlt. med. p. 26 ) that this application has fucceeded

in fcirrhous tumours where Cicuta and Mercury had failed.

f Hannemannus, in Epb. Nat. Cur. Dec. 3. A. 3. p. 78. And Marriotte in Journ.

de Med. t. 23. p. 545. s See Boyle’s Works
,

t. I. p. 503. Alfton’s Left, on M. M.
vol. i. p. 381. And cited by Murray.

RIBES RUBRUM.
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RIBES RUBRUM.

STNO NTMA. Ribes rubrum. Pharm. Lond'. Ribes vulgaris

frudu rubro. Gerard. Emac. p. 1593. Rail Hijl. p. 1485. Synop.

y>. 456. Ribes frudu rubro. Park. Theat. p. 1561. Ribes vul-

garis acidus ruber, y. AA/?. /V. p. 97. Groflularia, multi-

plici acino, live non fpinofa hortenfis rubra. Baub. Pin. p. 455.

Ribes inerme floribus planiufculis ftipulis minimis. Hal. Stirp.

Helv. n. 818. Hudfon Flor. Aug.p. 99. Withering. Bot. Arrang.

p. 243.
a Ribes rutilum. Red Currant.

& Ribes album. White Currant.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 281.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Petala 5 et Stamina calyci inferta. Stylus 2-fidus.

Bacca polyfperma, infera.

Sp. Ch. R. inerme, racemis glabris pendulis, floribus planiufculis.

THIS fhrub grows five or fix feet in height, is divided into many
branches, and covered with a dark brown bark, except that of the young
branches which is whitilh or alh-coloured : the leaves are ferrated,

veined, divided into five, and fometimes feven lobes, of a pale green

colour, and Hand upon tapering foctftalks, which are about the

length of the leaves, and hairy towards the bafe : the bradea: are

fmall, oval, pointed, and placed at the bafe of the leaf ftalks and
peduncles : the flowers grow in lateral pendulous racemi, or clufters,

and appear in April : the calyx is divided into five fpreading, reflexed,

pointed, oblong, concave, permanent fegments,which are of a yellowilh

green colour : the corolla is compofed of five fmall obtufe upright

petals, of a yellowilh colour, and inferted in the calyx : the filaments

are five, tapering, ered, and inferted in the calyx : the antherse are

comprelfed, gaping at the edges, and attached at their fides to the

No. 15. 3 G filaments:
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filaments : the germen is roundifh, placed below the corolla, and
fupports a cloven ftyle, with obtul'e ftigmata : the fruit is a round
fhining red berry, of one cell, feparated into two receptacles, and
containing many roundifh feeds. It is a native of Britain, and
ul'ually grows in dry woodlands.

As the white Currant-tree is merely a variety of the red, the fruit

of both, whether confidered in a botanical or medical fenfe, is per-

fectly analogous
;
therefore what is obferved here of the latter will

apply equally to the former.

It is well known that the red Currant is abundantly cultivated in

our gardens, whence we are plentifully fupplied with the fruit, which,
from its grateful acidity, becomes univerfally acceptable, either as

nature prefents it, or varioufly prepared by art
3 with the addition of

fugar. By Dr. Cullen, this fruit is claffed with the alimentary plants,

and from being generally and exclufively confidered as fuch, it was
not received in the Britifh catalogues of the Materia Medica till that

publifhed in the laft edition of the London Pharmacopoeia.

The medicinal qualities of red Currants appear to be fimilar to

thofe of the other lubacid fruits, which are efteemed to be mode-
rately refrigerant, antifeptic, attenuant,* and aperient. They may be

ufed with confiderable advantage to allay thirft in moft febrile com-
plaints

;
to leffen an increafed fecretion of bile

;

b
and to correct a putrid

and fcorbutic ftate of the fluids, efpecially in fanguine temperaments :

but in conftitutions of a contrary kind, they are apt to occaflon flatu-

lency and indigeftion.

3 “ The juice is a moft agreeable acid in punch. If equal weights of picked currants

and pure fugar are put over the fire, the liquor that, feparates fpontaneoufly is a moft

agreeable jelly.” Withering. 1. c. The juice of red currants, with fugar, is a common
beverage at Paris, where it is generally preferred to orgeat, or lemonade.

* Hoffman and Boerhaave had great confidence in the efficacy of thefe fruits in

obftinate vifceral obftrudtions.

b See Maclurg on the Bile
,
where the effe&s of the vegetable acid are confidered.

RIBES NIGRUM.
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RIBES NIGRUM. BLACK CURRANT.

SYNONYMA. Ribes nigrum. Pbartn. Lond. Ribes nigrum

vulgo didtum folio olente. J. Bauh. Hift. ii. p. 98. Rail Hijl.

p. i486. Synop. p. 456. GrofTularia non fpinofa frudtu nigro.

Bauh. Pin. p. 455. Ribes frudtu nigro. Park. Theat. p. 1 562.

Gerard. Emac.p. 1593. Ribes inerme, olidum, calyce oblongo,

petalis ovatis. Hall. Stirp. Helv. n. 819. Hudfon Flor. Aug. p.

99. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 243.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 281.

EjJ'. Gen. Ch. Petala 5 et Jlamhia calyci inferta. Stylus 2-fidus.

Bacca polyfperma, infera.

Sp. Ch. R. inerme, racemis pilofis, fioribus oblongis.

THE Black Currant-tree ufually rifes fix or feven feet in height

:

the old wood is covered with a dark brown or blackifh bark, but that

of the younger fhoots is of a whitifh colour : the leaves are com-
monly divided into three lobes, much veined, irregularly ferrated, of

a deep green colour, and on the under fide befet with many yellowifh

glands, which fecrete an odoriferous fluid, impregnating the whole
leaf

;
the leaf-ftalks are limilarly fhaped to thofe of the red currant

:

the bradtese, or floral leaves, are oval, fhort, and woolly : the flowers

are produced in pendent bunches, upon flender pedicles* placed alter-

nately upon the common racemus, or peduncle : the calyx is divided

into five oval fpreading fegments, of a pale green or yellowifh colour

:

the corolla is compofed of five roundifh petals : the nedtarium is larger

than that in the red currant, and the fruit or berries are black. In other

refpedts, the parts of frudtification correfpond with the defcription

already given of the red currant. It is a native of Britain, preferring

a fwampy ground, and flowers in May.
The
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The berries of the black Currant are larger than thofe of the red
;

and we are told that in fome parts of Siberia they grow to the fize of
an hazel nut. Befides having the properties in common with the

fritBus acido-dulces
,
thefe berries are alfo faid to be peculiarly ufeful

in fore throats, and to poflefs a diuretic power in a very confiderable

degree. From thofe qualities which they manifeft to the organs of

tafte, there can be little doubt but that in cafes of inflammatory

angina, they may be advantageoufly employed to anfwer the fame
intentions as gargles :

a
the proofs however of their diuretic powers

feern to want confirmation, as Foreftus, on whofe authority they reft,

and who firft noticed this property of the black currant, conftantly

prefcribed it in combination with the feeds of wild carrot.
b

The leaves of the black Currant are extremely fragrant, and have

been likewife recommended for their medicinal virtue, which Bergius

ftates to be mundificans, pellens, diuretica.
c

The officinal preparations of the black currant berries, in the •

London Pharmacopoeia, are thefyrupus ribis nigri
,
and thefuccus ribis

nigri infpijfatus.

a From their efficacy in this way they acquired the name of Squinancy berries.

We may obferve here, that the black currant jelly in common domeftic ufe for this

purpofe, is rendered lei's efficacious by having too much fugar in its preparation.

Both the fruit of this, and of the red currant, afford a pleafant wine ; and that made
of the former is mentioned by Haller, “ Ex eo optimum vinum fieri non deterius vinis

verioribus viteis, quarido annuum eft.” 1 . c. Smith Nat. Hift. of Cork
, p. 359.

b Opp. Lib. 25. Obf. 10,

c Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 155. An infufion of thefe leaves is faid to have the tafte of

green tea ; and when prepared from the young leaves, is to fome people peculiarly

agreeable.

QUASSIMA SIMARUBA.
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QUASSIA SIMARUBA. SIMARUBA QUASSIA*

S TNO NTMA. Simrouba. Pharm. Pond. & Edinb. Simaruba

amara. Aub let Hijl. des Plantes de la Gniane Fran (qoife. to?n. ii.

p. 859. tab. 331, 332. Euonymus frudtu nigro tetragono, vulgo

Simarouba. Bar rere France equinoxiale. p. 50. Le Simarouba

vel Bois amer. Des Marchais Voyages en Guin'ee et a Cayenne,

vol. ii. p. 124. Bancroft's Nat. Hijl. of Guiana
, p. 84. A

Botanical and Medical account of the Quaffia Simaruba. Wright

in the TranfaSlioifs of the Royal Society of Edinb. vol. ii. p. 73. Idfeq.

Clafs Decandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 529.

Ef. Gen. Ch. Cal. 5-phyllus. Petala 5. Neclarium 5-phyllum.

Pericarpla 5, diftantia, i-fperma.

Sp. Ch. QHloribus monoicis, foliis abrupte pinnatis : foliolis alternis

fubpetiolatis, petiolo nudo, floribus paniculatis. Supp. Plant

.

THIS tree grows to a confiderable height and thicknefs, and fends

off alternate fpreading branches : the bark, which covers the trunks

of the old trees, is black, and a little furrowed, but that of the younger
trees is fmooth, grey, and here and there marked with broad fpots of

a yellow colour : the wood is hard, white, and without any remark-

able tafte : the leaves are numerous, and hand alternately upon the

branches
;
each leaf is compofed of feveral pinnae, nearly of an ellip-

tical fhape, on the upper fide fmooth, and of a deep green colour,

on the under fide whitifh, and Hand alternately upon ihort footftalks:

the fiowers are of a yellow colour, and placed on branched fpikes,

or long panicles : the calyx is fmall, and cut into five obtufe eredt

fegments : the corolla is divided into five petals, which are feflile,

* “ This tree is known in Jamaica by the names of Mountain Darofon, Bitter

Damfon, and Stave-wood. The fhops are fupplied with this bark from Gl naj but
now we may have it from our own illands at a moderate expenfe.” Wright. 1. c.

No. 16. 3 H equal,
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equal, lance-fhaped, bent outwards, and triple the length of the

ealyx, into which they are inferted : the neCtarium is compofed of ten

oval hairy fcales, inferted at the bafe of the filaments : the ftamina

are ten, (lender, equal, about the length of the corolla, and fur-

nifhed with long antherae : the receptacle is a flefhy fubftance, of
an orbicular fhape, and marked with ten furrows. The female

flower, (according to Dr. Wright, whofe figure of the male
plant we have given) is never found at Jamaica on the fame tree

which produces the male flower ; it is furnifhed with five roundifh

germina adhering together : the ftyle is cylindrical, ere&, about the

length of the corolla, and divided at the top into five recurved per-

fiftent ftigmata : the fruit is an pval, black, fmooth, flefhy, foft pulp,

or drupa
;
the number of thefe drupse is five on each common recep-

tacle, but feldom more than two or three arrive at perfect maturity,

when each contains an oblong pointed nut with a flattifh kernel.

It is a native of S. America and the Weft Indies, and flowers in April.

Although the medicinal bark, which the roots of this tree are known
to furnifh, was fit ft imported into Europe in the year 1713, it is but

a few years fince the Simaruba was botanically afcertained.

Linnaeus at firft fuppofed it to be the Piftacia foliis pinnatis deciduis,

foliolis ovatis
;
but in the fecond edition of his Species plantarum and

Mat. Med. it is recorded as the Burfera gummifera, and both thefe

genera are referred to the Terebinthus major of Sloane, or the Birch

turpentine-tree of Browne. However Jacquin, who examined the

root of the Burfura, and compared its bark with that of Simaruba,

found it to be very different. Linnseus therefore in his obfervations

on the Mat. Med. publifhed in 1772, very properly mentions it

among thofe plants which are not fufficiently determined. About
this time the Simaruba tree was difcovered and inveftigated at Guiana

by Aublet, and at Jamaica by Dr. Wright, from whofe fpecimens it

evidently appears to be a Quaflia, and under this name it has fince

been delcribed by the younger Linnseus in the Supp. Plantarum.

Dr. Wright, to whofe botanical refearches we are much indebted,

fays, “ in 1773* fpecimens of the fructification were fent (from Ja-

maica) in fpirits, accompanied with a botanical account of the tree,

to my late worthy friend Dr. Hope, Profeffor of Botany in the

Univerfity of Edinburgh
;

alfo fome dried bark from the roots.

The
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The following year fpecimens with fimilar defcription, were tranf-

mitted to my late learned friend Dr. John Fothergill of London, who
fent them to the celebrated Linnaeus at Upfal, as appears by Profcfl'or

Murray’s Apparatus MedicaminumP Dr. Fothergill caufed elegant

drawings to be made of this plant, and thefe drawings I now have

the honour of prefenting to the Royal Society of Edinburgh.”” By
the affiftance of Mr. Alexander Anderfon a plant of this lpecies has

been lately introduced into the Royal garden at Kew. c The cortex

Simarubae of the fhops is the bark of the roots of this tree, which,

according to Dr. Wright, “ is rough, fcaly, and warted. The infide,

when frefh', is a full yellow, but when dry, paler: it has but little

fmell : the tafte is bitter, but not difagreeable.
” “ Macerated in water,

or in redified fpirit, it quickly impregnates both menftrua with its

bitternefs, and with a yellow tindure. It feems to give out its virtue

more perfedly to cold, than to boiling, water
;
the cold infuhon being

rather ftronger in tafte than the decodion; which laft, of a tranfpa-

rent yellow colour whilft hot, grows turbid and of a reddifti brown,

as it cools. The milky appearance, which Juflleu fays it communi-
cates to boiling water, I have not obferved in the decodion of any

of the fpecimens which I have examined.”
d

This bark was firft fent from Guiana to France in 1713 to the

Count de Porchartrain, then Secretary of State, as a remedy of

great efficacy in dyfentery. In the years 1718 and 1723, an

epidemic flux prevailed very generally in France, wffiich refilled all

the medicines ufually employed in fuch cafes
;
fmall doles of ipecacu-

anha, mild purgatives, and all aftringents were found to aggravate,

rather than to relieve, the difeafe
:||

under thefe circumftances,recourfe

was had to the cortex Simarubas, which proved remarkably fuccefsful,

a Qualis vera ejufdem arbor fit, jamjara Aubletii indagine cognofcimus ; ut tamen et

mihi monere incumbat, b. Linneum
,
Equitem, litteris jam a. 1776. ineunte mihi datis,

antequam Aubletii elegantiffimum opus illi innotefceret, fignificalfe, Simarubum Quaffias

fpeciem a fe haberi. Ille autem Simarubae cortex, quo cl. Wright (Conf. Bib/, mea med.

v. Hi. p 483) arborem in Jamaica vulgarem veftitameffe innuit, pariter inalyi profluviis

efficaci, difcrepat a vulgo ujitato cortice , ut fpecimine mihi miffo reperic
, quod fcilicet tenue g/7,

tenacius
, longe pallidius

,
obteflurn extrinfecus verrucis exiguis fereJiipitatis,

valde amarum.”
Vol. iii. p. 458. b L. c. p. 74.

c See Aiton’s Hart. Kew. d Lewis Mat. Med. p. 606.
||
See Wright, 1 . c.

and
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and firft eftabliffied its medical chara&er in Europe.^: Dr. Wright
fays, “ moft authors who have written on the Simaruha, agree, that in
“ fluxes it reftores the loft tone of the inteftines, allays their fpafmodic
“ motions, promotes the fecretions by urine and perfpiration, removes
“ that lownefs of fpirits attending dyfenteries, and difpofes the patient
“ to fleep

;
the gripes and tenefmus are taken oft”, and the ftools are

“ changed to their natural colour and confiftence. In a moderate dofe
“ it occafions no difturbance or uneaftnefs, but in large dofes it pro-
u duces ficknefs at the ftomach and vomiting.

“ Modern phyficians have found from experience, that this medicine
“ is only fuccefsful in the third ftage of dyfentery, where there is no
“ fever, where too the ftomach is no way hurt, and where the gripes
“ and tenefmus are only continued by a weaknefs of the bowels. In
“ fuch cafes, Dr. Monro gave two or three ounces of the decodion every
“ five or fix hours, with four or five drops of laudanum

;
and found

<c
it a very ufeful remedy. The late Sir John Pringle, Dr. Huck

“ Saunders, and many others, prefcribed the cortex fimaruba in old and
“ obftinate dyfenteries and diarrhoeas, efpecially thofe brought from
“ warm climates. Fluxes of this fort, which were brought home from
“ the fiege of Martinico and the Havannah, were completely and
“ fpeedily cured by this bark. The urine, which in thofe cafes had
“ been high coloured and fcanty, was now voided in great abundance,
“ and perfpiration reftored. Dr. James Lind at Haflar Hofpital, fays,

“ that the Simaruha produced thefe effects fooner and more certainly,

“ when given in fuch quantity as to naufeate the ftomach. Dr. Huck
“ Saunders remarks, that if the Simaruba did not give relief in three

“ days, he expended little benefit from its farther ufe
;
but others have

“ found it efficacious in fluxes, after a continued ufe for feveral weeks.
“ My own experience, and that of many living friends, are

% Jefuitae patri Soleil collegio Parifino adfcripto anno 1713, quaedam hujus corticis

fpecimina miferunt, ille in dyfenteria gravi, quae anno 1718, Parifiis furebat, jufTu Regio,

fuit tentatus, bonos inde obfervatos effedtus, anno 1723, reiterata experimenta uberius

Gonfirmarunt, variis itaque in locis in ufum tradhis efficaciam fuam in fiftenda dyfenteria

ubivis probavit Degner, Schwenk, TifTot, Grafhuis, Boennicken, WerlhofF, teftibus,

efficacem quoque in alvi fluxu chronico & lienteria Schwenk, TifTot, Boennicken

Juffieu funt experti, in haemorrhagia uteri Du BuilTon & Juffieu : has ejus virtutes non

modo a vi adftringente, qua pollet, pendere, fed illam ipfam materiem quoque horum
morborum corrigere & e corpore educere, Schwenk & Juffieu ex eo probant, quod fub ejus

ufu excretiones aquofae promoveri obferventur. Spielman Mad. Med. p. 228.

convincing
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“ convincing proofs to me of the efficacy of this medicine, and I hope
“ the Simaruba bark will foon be in more general ufe.”

0

Dr. Wright recommends two drams of the bark to be boiled in

twenty-four ounces of water to twelve
;
the decodlion is then to be

{trained and divided into three equal parts, the whole of which is to

be taken in twenty-four hours, and when the ftomach is reconciled to

this medicine, the quantity of the bark may be increafed to three

drams. To this decodtion fome join aromatics, others a few drops

of laudanum to each dofe.

e L. c. p. 78. It may here be remarked, that Dr. Cullen fays, ct we can perceive nothing

in this bark but that of a fimple bitter, the virtues afcribed to it in.dyfentery have

not been confirmed by my experience, or that of the pradtitioners in this country ; and

leaving what others are faid to have experienced to be further examined and confidered

by practitioners, I can only at prefent fay, that my account of the effedt of bitters will

perhaps explain the virtues afcribed to Simaruba. In dyfentery I have found an infufion

of chamomile flowers a more ufeful remedy.” Mat. Med. vol. it. p. 75.

QJJASSIA AMARA. BITTER QUASSIA.

SYNONYMA. Quaffia. Pbarm. Lond. Id Edinb. Quaffia

pentaphylla pediculis alatis, floribus racemofis terminalibus coccineis

frudtu pentafpermo. Patris in Gazettefaintaire
, 1777, n. 41. 42.

item in Rozier Obfervations fur la Phyfique. Tom. ix. 1777./.

140. Supp. Plant, p. 235.

Clafs Decandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 529.

Eff. Gen, Ch. Cal. 5-phyllus. Pctala 5. NeStarium 5-phyllum.

Pcricarpia 5, diftantia i-fperma.

Sp. Ch. floribus hermaphroditis, foliis impari-pinnatis, foliolis

oppofitis feffilibus, petiolo articulato alato, floribus racemofis.

Suppl. Plant.

THIS tree rifes feveral feet in height, and fends off many ftrong

branches : the wood is white and light
;
the bark is thin, and of a

grey colour : the leaves are placed alternately upon the branches, and
confift of two pair of oppofits pinnse, with, an odd one at the end

:

No. 16. 3 I all
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all the leafets are of an elliptical fhape, entire, veined, fmooth, pointed,

feffile, on the upper pagina of a deep green colour, on the under
paler : the common footftalk is articulated and winged, or edged, on
each fide with a leafy membrane, which gradually expands towards

the bafe of the pinnse : the flowers are all hermaphrodite, of a bright

red colour, and terminate the branches in long fpikes : the bradteae

or floral leaves are lance- fhaped or linear, coloured, and placed alter-

nately upon the peduncles : the calyx is fmall, perfiftent, and five-

toothed : the corolla confifts of five lance-fhaped equal petals, at the

bafe of which is placed the nedtary, or five roundifh, coloured, fcales :

the filaments are ten, flender, fomewhat longer than the corolla, and
crowned with fimple antherae, placed tranlverfely : the receptacle is

flefhy and orbicular : the germen is ovate, divided into five parts, and
fupports a flender ftyle, longer than the filaments, and terminated by
a tapering ftigma : the capfules are five, two-celled, and contain

globular feeds. It is a native of South America, particularly of

Surinam, and alfo of fome of the Weft-India iflands.

The botanical character of this fpecies of Quaffia was known long

before that of the Sirnaruba, as it is noticed in its proper place in the

Sp. Plantarum, upon the authority of Dahlberg, when it was thought

peculiar to Surinam
;
afterwards, Linnaeus, in his Materia Medica,

referred it to the Nux americana, foliis alatis bifidis of Commelin.
jj

It appears, however, that the figure given in the Amoenitates Acade-

mics,
a

is not a faithful reprefentation of this fpecies
;
hence the

younger Linnaeus has obferved, “ Figura floris in Diflertatione Pa-

rentis de Quaffia vera eft, fed ramulus cum foliis ad aliam pertinet;”
b

and confequently thofe copied from it, and fince publifhed by Buchoz,

and others, are with refpeft to the leaves erroneous ;* this will be

evident, upon confulting the plate and defcription of the Quaffia

given by Patris, as well as the Icon here annexed, which was drawn

from a fpecimen in the pofleffion of that able naturalift Dr. J. E.

Smith, Prefident of the Linnsean Society.
0

||
Hort. i. p. 423. t. 94.

a See Pol. vl. p. 416.
b Suppl. Plant, p. 235.

* On this account, we have not referred to the figure of the Quaffia, lately publifhed

by Dr. Lettfom in the Mem. of the Med. Society.

c The ample and valuable collection of fpecimens in Natural Hiftory made by Lin-

rueus, and to which mod of his cotemporary naturalifts were contributors, are now in

the pofleffion of this Gentleman, who has obligingly offered us any affillance it may

afford us in the profecution of this work.

The
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The root, bark, and wood d of this tree, are all comprehended in

the catalogues of the Materia Medica
;
but as the roots are perfe&ly

ligneous, they may be medically confidered in the fame light as the

wood, which is now moft generally employed, and feems to differ

from the bark in being lefs intenlely bitter
;
the latter is therefore

thought to be a more powerful medicine. Quaffia has no fenfible

odour
;

its tafte is that of a pure bitter, more intenfe and durable

than that of almoft any other known fubftance
;

it imparts its virtues

more completely to watery than to fpirituous menftrua, and its infu-

fions are not blackened by the addition of martial vitriol. The watery

extradt is from a fixth to a ninth of the weight of the wood
;
the

fpirituous about a twenty-fourth. Quaffia derived its name from a

negro named Quaffi, (by Fermin e
written Coiffi, and by Rolander

Quafs) who employed it with uncommon fuccefs, as a fecret remedy
in the malignant endemic fevers, which frequently prevailed at

Surinam. In confequence of a valuable confideration, this fecret was
difclofed to Daniel Rolander, a Swede, who brought fpecimens of

the Quaffia-wood to Stockholm, in the year 1756; and fince then the

effects of this drug have been very generally tried in Europe, and
numerous teftimonies of its efficacy publifhed by many refpedtable

authors/ Various experiments with Quaffia have likewife been made,
with a view to afcertain its antifeptic powers, from which it appears

to have confiderable influence in retarding the tendency to putrefac-

tion/ and this Profeffor Murray thinks cannot be attributed to its

fenfible qualities, as it poffeffes no aftringency whatever, nor can it

depend upon its bitternefs, as gentian is much bitterer, yet lefs anti-

feptic. The medicinal virtues afcribed to Quaffia are thofe of a tonic,

ftomachic, antifeptic, and febrifuge
;

it has been found very effectual

in reftoring the tone of the ftomach, producing appetite for food,

affifting digeftion, expelling flatulency, and removing habitual cof-
d

It may alfo be remarked, that the leaves, flowers, &c. likewife pofl'efs fimilar qualities.

Toutes les parties du Caflie, ecorce, bois, feuilles, fleurs, calice, enveloppes des graines,.

et les graines memes, font d’une amertume cnergique, et dont n’approche aucun medica-
ment jusqu’a prefent connu, &c. Patris 1. c. p. 144.

e
Defcription de la Colon]e de Surinam. Tom . i. p. 212.

f Of thefe we may mention Linnccus
,
Dahlberg, Blom

,
Fermin, FiJJot, Thorftenfen ,

Severius,
Ebcling

,
Patris

, and many others, for which fee Murray App. Med. vol. Hi.

p. 432. ^ feq. £ Vide Ebeling DiJJ. de ^uaJJiaj &c. p. 14. Severius, Comment,
in quo medicates ^uajfies vires expenduntur. p. 77.

tivenefs,
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tivenefs, produced from debility of the inteftines, and common to a

fedentary life. Dr. Lettfom, whofe extenfive practice gave him an
opportunity of trying the effects of Quaffia in a great number of

cafes, fays, “ In debility, fucceeding febrile difeafes, the peruvian
“ bark is moft generally more tonic and falutary than any other
“ vegetable hitherto known

;
but in hyfterical atony, to which the

“ female fex is fo prone, the Quaffia affords more vigour and relief

“ to the fyftem than the other, efpecially when united with the
“ vitriolum album

,
and ftill more with the aid of fome abforbent.”

In dyfpepfia, arifing from hard drinking, and alfo in diarrhoeas, the

Dodtor exhibited the Quaffia with great fuccefs. But with refpedt to

the tonic and febrifuge qualities of Quaffia, he fays, “ I by no means
“ fubfcribe to the Linnasan opinion, where the author declares, me
“ quidem judlce chinchinam longefuperat

:

it is very well known, that
“ there are certain peculiarities of the air and idiofyncrafes of con-
“ ftitution, unfavourable to the exhibition of the peruvian bark,
“ even in the moft clear intermiffions of fever, and writers have re-

“ peatedly noticed it
;
but this is comparatively very rare. About

“ midfummer, 1785, I met with feveral inftances of low remittent
tc and nervous fevers, wherein the bark uniformly aggravated the
“ fymptoms, though given in intermiffions the moft favourable to its

“ fuccefs
;
and wherein Quaffia, or fnake-root, was fuccefsfully fub-

“ ftituted. In fuch cafes, I moftly obferved, that there was great
“ congeftion in the hepatic fyftem, and the debility at the fame time,
“ difcouraged copious evacuations.’’—And in many fevers without
evident remiffions to warrant the ufe of the bark, whilft at the fame
time increafing debility began to threaten the life of the patient,

the Dodlor found that Quaffia, or fnake-root, fingly or combined,
u upheld the vital powers, and promoted a critical intermiffion of
* c fever,” by which an opportunity was offered for the bark to effedt

a cure.
h

It may be given in infufion, or in pills made from the •

watery extradt, the former is generally preferred in the proportion of
three or four drams of the wood to twelve ounces of water.

h See Memoirs of the Med. Society
,

vol. i. p. 150.

Dr. Cullen fays, “ I believe Quaffia to be an excellent bitter, and that it will do all

that any pure and fimple bitter can do ; but our experience of it in this country does

not lead us to think it will do more ; and the extraordinary commendations given of it

are to be afcribed to the partiality fo often ftiewn to new medicines. Mat. Med. v. ii.p. 74 $

SAMBUGUS
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COMMON BLACK ELDER.

S TNO NTMA. Sambucus. Pharm. Land. & Edrnb. Sambucus

frudtu in umbella nigro. Baub. Pin. p. 456. Sambucus vulgaris.

Park. Lbeat. p. 407. J. Baub. vol. i. p. 544. Rail Hijl. p. 1609.

Synop. p. 461. Gerard. Emac. p. 1422. Hudfon Flor. Ang. p.

130. Flor. Dan. 545. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 320, Duhamel,

t. 65. Sambucus arborea, floribus umbellatis. Hal. Stirp. Helv.n.Gjo.

Varietates funt,

P Sambucus frudtu in umbella viridi. C. Baub.

y Sambucus laciniato folio. C. Baub.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Trigynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 372.

EJf. Gen. Cb. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. 5-fida. Bacca 3-fperma.

Sp. Cb. S. cymis quinquepartitis, foliis pinnatis, caule arboreo.

THE root is woody, from which iflues a fhrubby ftem often to

the height of twelve or fixteen feet : it is much branched towards the

top, and covered with a rough whitilh bark : the wood is hard, tough,

and contains in the centre a large proportion of medullary matter, or

pith : the leaves are pinnated, confifting of two or three pair of

pinnse or leafits, with an odd one at the end
;
they are oval, veined,

fmooth, deeply ferrated, and of a deep green colour : the flowers are

fmall, white, and produced in large flat umbels or clufters : the calyx

is permanent, placed above the germen, and divided into five fegments:

the corolla is monopetalous, wheel-fhaped, fomewhat convex, and
divided into five obtufe fegments : the filaments are tapering, fpread-

ing, equal in length to the corolla, and crowned with roundifli

antherse : the germen is oval, and furnifhed with a prominent gland,

which fupplies the place of the ftyles, and fupports three blunt ftig-

mata : the fruit is a round fucculent berry, of a blackifh purple colour,

and contains three feeds, which are flat on one fide, and angular on
the other. It is a native of Britain, in moift hedges and woods, and
flowers in May and June.

No. 16. 3 K This
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This fpecies is the Axm
a
of the Greek writers, and has been long

very generally employed for medical purpofes. The whole plant has an
unpleafant narcotic fmell, and fome authors have reported its exhala-

tions to be fo noxious as to render it unfafe to deep under its fhade.
b

The parts of the Sambucus, which are propofed for medicinal ufe

in the Pharmacopoeias,
c
are the inner bark, the flowers, and the berries.

The firft has fcarcely any fmell, and very little tafte : on firft chewing,
it imprefles a degree of fweetiihnefs, which is followed by a very

flight, but durable, acrimony, in which its powers feem to refide, and
which it imparts both to watery and fpirituous menftrua. It is ftrongly

cathartic, and on this account was much ufed by Sydenham d and
Boerhaave,

ewho recommend it as an effectual hydragogue; the former

directs three handfuls of it to be boiled in a quart of milk and water,

till only a pint remains, of which one half is to be taken night and
morning, and repeated for feveral days : it ufually operates both up-
wards and downwards, and upon the evacuations it produces, its

utility depends. Boerhaave gave its exprefied j uice in dofes from a

dram to half an ounce. In fmaller dofes it is faid to be an ufeful

aperient and deobftruent in various chronical diforders.

“ The flowers have an agreeable flavour, which they give over in

diftillation with water, and impart by infufion both to water and rec-

tified fpirit : on diftilling a large quantity of them with water, a fmall

portion of a butyraceous eflential oil feparates. Infufions made from
the frelh flowers are gently laxative and aperient: when dry they are

faid to promote chiefly the cuticular excretion, and to be particularly

ferviceable in eryfipelatous and eruptive diforders.” Externally they

are ufed in fomentations, &c. and in the London Pharmacopoeia

directed in the form of an ointment. “ The berries, in tafte, are

fomewhat fweetilh, and not unpleafant
;
on expreflion, they yield a

a Sambucus, ’AxIa Greeds, a Sambuca mufico inftrumento, quod alii pedlida, alii

magadin vocant, didta putatur. Alii ab autore cui nomen Sambyx denominatam malunt.

Nobis vox incertae originis efle videtur. Raii Hift. p. 1609.
b The Berries are faid to be poilonous to poultry. (Barthol. Hift. anat. rarior. Cent.

tv. p. 24.8. ) And the flowers to peacocks. Linn. Flor. Suec. p. 79. If turneps, cab-

bages, fruit-trees, or corn, (which are fubjedt to blight from a variety of infedts) are

whipped with the green leaves and branches of Elder, the infedls will not attack them.

Withering. 1. c. See Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixii. p. 348.
8 The leaves are purgative like the bark, but more naufeous,

Oper. p. 496. e Hift. Plant . P. I. p , 207,

fine
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fine purple juice, which proves an ufeful aperient and refolvent in

recent colds and fundry chronical difeafes, gently loofening the belly,

and promoting urine and perfpiration.’’
f The officinal preparation

of thel'e berries is the fuccus baccas fambuci fpiffiitus. (Pharm. Lond.)
{ Lewis M. M. p. 576 .

PYRUS CYDONIA. COMMON QUINCE TREE.

S TN0 NTMA. Cydonium malum. Pharm . Lond. Id Edinb.

Malus Cotonea. Gerard. Emac. p. 1452. Rail Hifl • p. 1452-

y. Bauh. HiJI. vol. i. p. 35. Malus Cotonea vulgaris. Park.

Eheat. p. 1504. Mala cotonea majora. Bauh . Pin. p. 434.

Flor. Aujlr. v. iv. t. 342. Duplex varietas in hortis colitur, foil.

1. Cydonia frudhi oblongo Iseviori. Eourn. Inflit. p. 63 2. Mala

Cotonea majora. C. Bauh. 1. c. depifta ab ill Du Hamel, in

Eraite des Arb. fruit, ad p. 206. 2 Cydonia fruftu breviore et

rotundiore. Eourn. 1. c. Mala cotonea minora. C. Bauh. 1. c„

depifta in Du Hamel Eraite des Arb. et Arbufes Eab. 83.

Proftat et alia 3 varietas : Cydonia latifolia lufitanica. Eourn. cujus

frudtus oblongus fuccofior et minus acerbus, fed rarioris proventus.

Vide Murray App. Med. vol. Hi. p. 196.

Clafs Icofandria. Ord. Pentagynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 626.

EJJ. Gen. Ch. Cal. 5-fidus. Petala 5. Pomum inferum 5-locuIare,

polyfpermum.

Sp. Ch. F. fol. integerrimis, flor. folitariis.

THIS tree feidom rifes very high, being ufually crooked and
diftorted : it fends off feveral branches, and is covered with a brown
bark : the leaves are Ample, roundiffi or oval, entire, on the upper
fide of a dulky green colour, on the under, whitiffi, and Hand
upon fhort footftalks : the flowers are large,- folitary, of a pale red

or white colour, and placed clofe to the axillae of the leaves : the

calyx
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calyx is compofed of one leaf, and divided into five fpreading oval

notched fegments : the corolla confifts of five petals
;
thefe are large,

convex, roundifh, and notched at their extremities : the filaments are

about twenty, tapering, fhorter than the corolla, inferted into the

calyx, and fumifhed with fimple antherse : the germen is orbicular

:

the ftyles are five, (lender, nearly of the length of the filaments, and

fupplied with fimple ftigmata ; the fruit is of the apple kind, and di-

vided at the centre into five membranous cells, containing the feeds,

which are oblong, angular, pointed at one end, obtufe at the other,

on one fide comprefled, on the other flat, and covered with a brownifli

pellicle. It is a native of Auftria,* and flowers in May and June.

It appears from Pliny,
a
that the malus Cydonia, or Mtjfoas xv^uviac of

the Greeks, was originally brought from Cydon in Crete, hence the

name Cydonia. At prefent, the Quince tree is known to grow wild

on the banks of the Danube, though in a much lefs luxuriant ftate

than we obferve it in Britifh gardens, where it was cultivated in the

time of Gerard. The form of the fruit approaches to that of the

pear or apple, according to the different varieties of this fpecies of

tree from which it is produced, and which we have already noticed

under the fynonyms : it has a pleafant odour, and a very auftere tafte
: [|

its expreffed juice, repeatedly taken in frnall quantities, is faid to be

cooling, reftringent, and ftomachic, ufeful in naufea, vomitings,

nidorous eradiations, and fome kind of alvine fluxes.
b Formerly this

juice was ordered in the Lond. Pharm. to be made into a fyrup
; but

the only preparation of the Quince which it now directs is a mucilage

of the feeds, made by boiling a dram of the feeds in eight ounces of
water, till it acquires a proper confiftence. This has been recom-
mended in apthous affections, and excoriations of the mouth and
fauces. It may be a more pleafant mucilage, but it is certainly a lefs

efficacious one, than that of the fimple gums. '

* Vide Niton’s Hort. Kew. a Lib. xv. cap. ir.

Heifter Dijf. de Cydoniis
, p. 59.

||
But upon being boiled and preferved in fyrup, this fruit is well known to give a

pleafant flavour to apple-pies.
b Lewis Mat. Med. p. 267. •?

DIANTHUS CARYOPHYLLUS.
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DIANTHUS CARYOPHYLLUS.il CLOVE PINK.

S TNO NTMA. Caryophyllum rubrum. Pbarm. Lend. Edinb.

Caryophyllus hortenfis fimplex flore majore. Bauh. Pin. p. 208.

Caryophyllus fimplex major. Gerard. Emac. p. 590. Vide Park.

Parad. p. 306. Rail Hijl. p. 986. Synop. p. 336. Dianthus

Caryophyllus. Hudfon. Flor.Ang. Withering. Bot. Arr. p. 441.

« Caryophyllus hortenfis fimplex flore majore. C. Bauh.

Clove Pink.

@ Caryophyllus maximus ruber & variegatus. C. Bauh.

Common Carnation.*

C/a/s Decandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 565.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. cylindricus, i-phyllus: ball fquamis 4. Petals? 5,

unguiculata. Caps, cylindrica, i-locularis.

Sp. Ch. D. floribus folitariis, fquamis calycinis fubovatis breviffimis,

corollis crenatis.

THE root is perennial, firm, divided, and befet with many
fibres: the ftems are {lender, fmooth, branched, upright, jointed, of

a glaucous, or fea green, colour, and rife from one to two feet in

height : the leaves upon the Item are fhort, linear, and placed in pairs

at the joints : thofe of the young (hoots are numerous, narrow,

pointed, fmooth, entire, and of the fame colour as the ftalk : the

flowers ftand fingly *at the extremities of the branches, and are of a

deep crimfon colour : the calyx is tubular, cylindrical, divided at the

mouth into five fegments, and furrounded at the bafe with four ova!

pointed fquamae : the corolla confifts of five petals, which at the

limb are roundifh, patent, fcolloped, fringed, and attached to

the common receptacle by long narrow claws : the ten filaments

||

“ Ut nomen traxiffe ab odoris affinitate qualicunque dubium non eft ; ita nefcio

fane quae et unde fit barbara ilia vox tunica. Bauh. Pin. p. c.

* Vide Aiton’s Hart. Kcw.

No. 17. 3 L arc
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are longer than the calyx, tapering, fpreading towards the top, and
furnifhed with compreffed oblong antherse : the germen is oval : the

ftyles two, flender, longer than the filaments, and their ftigmata

curled outwards : the capfule is cylindrical, and contains many finall

roundifh feeds.

This fragrant plant is known to grow wild in feveral parts of

England on old walls and in the crevices of rocks
;J but the flowers,

which are pharmaceutically employed, are ufually produced in

gardens, where they become extremely luxuriant, and by the arts

of culture thofe beautiful varieties raifecl which are fo highly efteemed

under the name of Carnations. The flowers of the Clove Pink, or

as it is more commonly called, Clove July Flower, have a pleafant

aromatic fmell, fomewhat allied to that of clove fpice : their tafte is

bitterifli and fubaftringent. “ Rectified fpirit, digefted on the flowers,

receives a much paler tincture than watery liquors, but extracts the

whole of their adive matter. In diftillation or evaporation, fpirit

elevates much lefs than water
;
the fpirituous extrad retaining a con-

fiderable fhare of the fine fmell of the flowers as well as their tafte :

its colour is purplifh like that of the watery extract .” 3

Formerly thefe flowers were fuppofed to have confiderable effed

upon the nervous fyftem, and were therefore recommended in head-

achs, huntings, palpitations of the heart, convulfions, tremors, &c.
and S. Paulli fays, that he found them of great ufe even in malig-

nant fevers .

15 At prefent, however, they are valued merely for their

fenfible qualities, and the fyrupus caryophylli rubri, which is the

only officinal preparation of thefe flowers, is to be confidered in this

light : its pleafant flavour and fine colour rendering it an ufeful vehicle

for other medicines.

+ At Rochefter, Deal, Sandown, and other caftles, plentifully. See Ray and Hudfon..

a Lewis’s Mat. Med. p. 205.
b Quad. Bot. p. 242.

VIOLA ODORATA.
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VIOLA ODORATA. SWEET VIOLET.

STNO NTMA. Viola. Pharm. Lond. IF Edinb. Viola martia

purpurea, flore fimplice odoro. Baub. Pin. p. 199. J. Banh.

Hijl. ii. p. 542. Raii Hijl. p. 1049. Synop. 364. Viola nigra

five purpurea. Gerard. Emac. p. 550. Viola fimplex martia.

Park. Parad.p. 282. Viola acaulis ftolonifera, foliis cordatis. Hall.

Stirp. Helv. n. 558. Viola odorata acaulis, foliis cordatis, ftolonibus

reptantibus, bradtscis fupra medium pedunculi. Curtis Flor. Lond.

Varietates funt,

« Viola martia purpurea, flore fimplice odoro. C. Banh. 1. c.p. 199,

Purple Flowered Sweet Violet.

& Viola martia alba. C. Banh. 1. c. p. 199.

White Flowered Sweet Violet.

y Viola martia multiplici flore. C. Banh. 1. c.p. 199.

Double Flowered Sweet Violet

V

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord. Monogamia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1007.

EJ. Gen. Ch. Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala, irregularis, poftice

cornuta. Caps, fupera, 3-valvis, i-locularis.

Sp. Ch. V. acaulis, fol. cordatis : ftolonibus reptantibus.

THE root is perennial, knobbed, whitifh, and furnifhed with

long fibres : the leaves are heart-fhaped, veined, cremated, or flightly

fcolloped at the edges, on the upper fide fmooth, and of a ftiining

green colour, underneath paler, fomewhat hairy, and ftand upon
long fmooth footftalks : the ftipulse are membranous, lance-fliaped,

minutely ferrated, and chiefly produced from the root

:

the peduncles

are ufually about four inches long, and fomewhat above the middle

furnifhed with two pointed bradfese, below which the peduncle is

quadrangular, but above it is grooved on the back, bent downwards
.at the top, and fupports a Angle flower : the calyx is compofed of

a Vide Aiton’s Hort. Kew.
five
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five leafits, perfiftent, oval, obtufe, protuberant at the bafe, and tinged

with a dark purplifh colour : the corolla confifts of five irregular petals,

of a bluifh purple colour
;
the two lateral petals are bearded towards

the bafe, and the claw of the undermoft formed into a horn-fhaped

nedtarium : the five filaments are very fhort : the antherse are bilocu-

lar, flightly joined together, yellowifh, and terminated by an oval

membrane of an orange colour : from behind two of the antherse

there arifes a flat greeniih appendage, which is inferted in the nedta-

rium : the germen is orbicular : the ftyle twilled, and fupplied with

a hooked lligma : the capfule is roundifli, compreffed, feparated by
three valves, and contains feveral roundifli light-coloured feeds. It

is common near warm hedges, and on ditch banks, and flowers in

March and April.

This fpecies of violet may be diftinguiflied from the Viola hirta,

to which it bears a great refemblance, by the latter having its leaves

and footftalks befet with fmall hairs
;
by not fending off creeping

{hoots which ftrike root
;
by its flowers being inodorous, and of a

fainter blue colour
;
and by the bradteic being placed fomewhat

below the middle of the fcapus or peduncle.
15

The Viola odorata is evidently the i°v of Theophraftus, and

the lov 'USOgtyvfaV of Diofcorides
;

c
it was alfo well known to the Arabian

phyficians, as Mefue commends its ufe highly in various inflamma-

tory difeafes. Viola is likewife frequently mentioned by the Latin

poets, who allude to its effedts as a vulnerary/ The recent flowers

only are now received in the catalogues of the Materia Medica
;
they

have an agreeable fweet frnell, and a mucilaginous bitterifh tafte
;
to

water they readily give out both their virtue and their fine flavour,

but fcarcely impart any tindture to redtified fpirit, though they im-
pregnate the fpirit with their flavour.

6 Thefe flowers taken in the

quantity of a dram or two are faid to be gently purgative or laxative,

and according to Bergius, and feme others, they poffefs an anodyne
and pedloral quality. The officinal preparation of thefe flowers is a

b This laft circumftance was firft noticed by Mr. Curtis, who introduced it into the

fpecific character.
c “ Viola, quail vitula, Graecis lov ab Io Puella in vaccam a Jove converfam, didta

cenfetur. Mattbiol. Viola per diminutionem a Graeco didta eft, fpiritu leni in

literam converfo, ut in aliis multis.” Rail Hift. p. 1049.
Vide Lewis's Mat. Med. p. 664. d Vide Ovid Metamorph. lib. x. v. 190.

fyrup.
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fyrup/ which to young children anfwers the purpofe of a purgative.

This fyrup is alfo found ufeful in many chemical inquiries to deted an

acid or an alkali, the former changing the blue colour to a red, the latter

to a green. The feeds of V iolets are reported to be ftrongly diuretic,

and ufeful in gravelly complaints. 5 The root powdered, in the dofe

of a dram, proves both emetic and cathartic.
11

f This fyrup is ufually prepared from the petals of the cultivated Violet ; and Dr.

Withering tells us, that at Stratford upon Avon large quantities of the Violet are

cultivated for this purpofe. 1 . c. s See the authorities cited byMurray,^f>/>. Med. v. i.p. 519.

h Tournefort Hijl. des Plant, de Paris, t. i. p. 291 . Henninger DiJJ. de Piola purpur.

CISSAMPELOS PAREIRA. PAREIRA BRAVA CISSAMPELOS.

STNONTMA. Pareira brava. Pharm. Lond. Clematis baccifera

glabra et villofa, rotundo & umbelicato folio. Plumier
,
Plantes

de VAmer. 78. t. 93. Sloane's Jamaica^ vol. i. p. 200. Cat. 85.

Caapeba folio orbiculari umbelicato & tomentofo. Plum. Gen. 33.

Ciffampelos fcandens, foliis peltatis orbiculato-cordatis villofis

;

floribus mafculinis racemofis, femininis fpicatis, fpicis foliolatis.

Browne's ya?naica t p. 357.

Clafs Dioecia. Ord. Monadelphia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1138.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Masc. Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. o. NeElarium rotatum.

Stam. 4 : filam^ntis connatis.

Fem . Cal. monophyllus, ligulato-fubrotundus. Cor. o.

Styli 3. Bacca i-fperma.

Sp. Ch. C. foliis peltatis cordatis emarginatis.

THE root is perennial, long, thick, woody, compofed of diftind

fibres, of a dull yellowifh hue, and covered with furrowed bark of a

brown colour : the (talks are numerous, fhrubby, (lender, very long,

covered with a whitifh bark, and climb round the neighbouring trees

No. 17. 3 M for
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for fupport :

a
the leaves are roundifh, indented at the top, about an

inch and a half long, two inches broad, entire, covered with foft

downy hairs,
b and hang upon round fimple downy footftalks, which

are inferted into the back of the leaf : the flowers are extremely

minute, of a greenifh colour, placed in clufters upon long axillary

fpikes, and are male and female in different plants : the calyx of the

male flower is divided into four fmall oval fegments : it has no corolla,

but the ne<ftary is wheel-fhaped and membranous : the filaments are

four, very fmall, united, and furnifhed with broad flat antheras : of

the female flower the calyx is ftrap-ftiaped or ligulated : the germen
is roundifh, and fupports three fhort ftyles, furnifhed with pointed

ftigmata : the fruit is a fmall one-celled berry, containing a roundifh

rough comprefled feed. It is a native of S. America and theWeft Indies.

The plant, which we have here reprefented, was drawn from a dried

fpecimen in the poffeflion of Mr. Alton at Kew, to which a feparate

difplay of the parts of frud;ification was intended to have been intro-

duced, but from their extreme rninutenefs and drynefs it was found to

be impradicable : the general appearance of the plant is however fo

charaderiftic as in fome meafure to compenfate for this deficiency.

The medicinal life of the roots of this plant was firft learned

from the Brazilians, who infufed them in water, which they
drank freely in all obftrudions in the urinary paflages

;

c and to-

wards the end of the laft century thefe roots were brought into

Europe by the Portuguefe, wiio recommended them to phyficians as

the moft effedual remedy hitherto difcovered in all calculous and
gravelly complaints

;
and various accounts of their efficacy were foon

after publifhed.
d

This root “ has no remarkable fmell
;
but to the

a In Jamaica “ this plant grows in great plenty, commonly amongft the ebony trees,

climbing about them.” Long’s fam. vol. Hi. p. 760.
b From this villous covering of the leaf, it is ufually called Velvet leaf.

c According to Browne, it is Hill ufed with this intention by the negroes at Jamaica.
Vide 1 . c.

d “ Parifios per Regis Galliae legatum, Amelot
,

a. 1688. pervenit (Hift. de l’Acad.
des Scien. de Paris, 1710, p. 56.) tumque varii medici Galli ejus ufum fecere, interque

hos Helvetius
,
qui in Traite des maladies les plus frequentes et des remedes fpecijiques, ejus

mentionem aliquoties honorificam injicit.” In Germania nondum initio feculi famam
excitaverat,fed multum ibidem ad ejufdem exiftimationem contulit Lochnerus

( Schediafma
de Pareira brava Nortmb. 1719. Ed. 2. in 4.) cafibus potius diftinde prolatis, quam
luxuriantis eruditionis ornamentis, quibus obvelantur.”- Vida Murray Ap. Med. v. i. 345.

tafte
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tafte it manifefts a notable fweetnefs of the liquorice kind, together

with a confiderable bitternefs, and a flight roughnefs covered by the

fvveet matter. It gives out great part both of the bitter and l'weet

fubftance to watery and fpirituous menftrua : in evaporating the

watery decoction a confiderable quantity of refinous matter feparates,

which does not mingle with the remaining extract, nor diffolve in.

water, but is readily taken up by fpirit
;
whence fpirit appears to be

the moft perfect diffolvent of its active parts. Both the fpirituous

tindture and extradt are in tafte ftronger than the watery.”
e

The fadts adduced on the utility of radix pareirse bravas in nephritic

and calculous cafes, are principally thofe by Helvetius, Geoffroy, and

Lochner :

f

th< firft feems to think that it adts as a lithontriptic, but

Geoffroy attributes its virtues to its power of diffolving the indurated

mucus to which the fabulous matter adheres. It has alfo been recom-

mended in ifchuria, ulcers of the bladder, fluor albus, rheumatifm,

jaundice, afthma, and fome other chronic difeafes. T he accounts

given of the fuccefsful employment of this root by the French

writers, induced phyficians to try its effedls in this country; but we
find no remarkable inftances of its efficacy recorded by Britifh prac-

titioners
;
and as a proof of its being fallen into difrepute, the Edin-

burgh College has expunged it from the Materia Medica. s The dofe

of the powdered root is from one fcruple to two. Geoffroy diredls

two or three drams of the root to be bruifed and boiled in a pint and

a half of water till only a pint remains, which is to be divided into

three dofes.

e Lewis Mat. Med. p. 480. f Vide 1 . c. in note
(

d
)

s And Bergius fays, “ Certe vidi ego calculofos, arthriticos & rheumaticos plures,

qui fatis diu ufum ejus abfque fuccefTu continuarunt.” Mat. Med. p. 815.

AMYGDALUS COMMUNIS.
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AMYGDALUS COMMUNIS. THE ALMOND TREE.

S TNO NTMA. Amygdala (nuclei). Pharm. Land. & Edinb.

Amygdalus amara & dulcis. f. Bauh. Hijl. vol. i. p. 174. Ran

Hijl. p. 1519. Gerard. Emac
. p. 1445. Park. Theat. p. 1515.

Amygdalus foliis glabris, ovatis, utrinque acuminatis, ferratis,

petiolo imifque dentibus glandulofis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 1080.

Varietates funt,

* Amygdalus fativa. Bauh. Pin. p. 441. Amygdalus dulcis,

putamine molliore. Tourncf. Injl. p. 627. Amandier a

coque tendre, vel Amandier des Dames. Du Hamel. Arbres

fruit. T. i. p. 120. tab. 5.

Sweet Almond Tree.

& Amygdalus amara. Tournef. Injl. p. 627. Amandier a fruit

amer. Du Hamel
,

l. c. p. 123.

Bitter Almond Tree.

Clafs Icofandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 619.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. 5-fidus, inferus. Pet. 5. Drupa nuce poris perforata.

Sp. Ch. A. foliis ferraturis infimis glandulofis, floribus feflilibus geminis.

THIS tree divides into many branches, covered with a dark grey

bark, and ufually rifes from twelve to fixteen feet in height : the

leaves are elliptical, narrow, pointed at each end, minutely ferrated,

veined, of a bright green colour, befet with fmall glands towards the

bafe, and hand upon fhort footftalks : the flowers are large, of a pale

red colour, without peduncles, commonly placed in numerous pairs

upon the branches, and appear before the leaves : the calyx is tubular,

and divided at the brim into five blunt fegments of a reddifh colour

:

the corolla confifts of five oval convex petals, with narrow claws

:

the filaments are about thirty, fpreading, tapering, of unequal length,

and of a reddifh colour, inferted into the calyx, and furnifhed with
fimple antherse : the germen is roundifh and downy : the ftyle is

lhort, fimple, and crowned with a round ftigma : the fruit is of the

peach
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peach kind, the outer fubftance of which is hard, tough, hairy, and

marked with a longitudinal furrow where it opens
;
under this is a

thick rough fhell, which contains the kernel or almond. This tree

is a native of Barbary,
3 and flowers in March and April.

The Almond-tree feems to have been known in the remoteft times

of antiquity, being frequently mentioned by Theophraftus and Hip-

pocrates : it is probable however that this tree was not very common
in Italy, in the time of Cato, as he calls the fruit by the name of

Greek nuts.
b

It was cultivated in England by Lobel previous to the

year 1570,° and though it does not perfect its fruit in this country,

yet it is here very generally propagated for the beautiful appearance

of its flowers, which are the more confpicuous by fhowing themfelves

early in fpring before the leaves are expanded.

The fruit or feeds of moll vegetables on being planted produce

varieties, differing more or lefs from the parent plant and from each

other, and of the Almond-tree this difference is principally confined

to the fruit, which is larger or fmaller, the fhell thicker or thinner,

and the kernel bitter or fvveet
;

hence the diftindlion into bitter

Almonds and fweet Almonds, though the fame fpecies of tree affords

both. Sweet Almonds are more ufed as food than medicine, but

they are faid to be difficult of digeftion, unlefs extremely well com-
minuted

;

d
their medicinal qualities depend upon the oil which they

contain in the farinaceous matter, and which they afford on expref-

fion nearly in the proportion of half their weight. The oil thus

obtained is more agreeable to the palate than mod of the other ex-

preffed oils, and is therefore preferred for internal ufe, being generally

employed with a view to obtund acrid juices, and to foften and relax

the folids
;

in tickling coughs, hoarfenefs, coftivenefs, nephritic pains,

&c. externally in tenfion and rigidity of particular parts. The
milky folutions of Almonds in watery liquors, ufually called emul-
fions, poffefs, in a certain degree, the emollient qualities of the

oil, and have this advantage over the pure oil, that they may be
given in acute or inflammatory diforders, without danger of the ill

a Particularly in the hedges about Tripoli. See Bauh. 1. c.

b See Pliny, Lib. 15. cap. 22. c Vide Hort. Kew.
d The Nuces oleofae are not always eafily digefted u but it appears that this incon-

venience may be in a great meafure obviated by a very diligent triture, uniting very

intimately the farinaceous and the oily part.” See Cullen's Mat . Med. vol. i. p. 29S.

No. 17, 3 N effecls
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effe<fts which the oil might fometimes produce, by turning rancid.*

The officinal preparations of Almonds are the expreffied oil and the

emulfion
;
to the latter the London College directs the addition of

gum arabic, which renders it a ftill more ufeful demulcent in catarrhal

affections, ftranguries, &c.
Bitter Almonds yield a large quantity of oil, perfectly fimilar to

that obtained from fweet Almonds; but the matter remaining after

the expreffion of the oil, is more powerfully bitter than the Almond
in its entire ftate. “ Great part of the bitter matter diffolves by the

affiftance of heat both in water and in rectified fpirit : and a part

arifes alfo with both menftrua in diftillation.”
0

Bitter Almonds have
been long known to be poifonous to various brute animals/ and fome
authors have alledged that they are alfo deleterious to the human
fpecies, but the faCts recorded upon this point appear to want further

proofs However, as the noxious quality feems to refide in that

matter which gives it the bitternefs and flavour, it is very probable

that when this is feparated by diftillation, and taken in a fufficiently

concentrated ftate, it may prove a poifon to man/ as is the cafe with

the common laurel, to which it appears extremely analagous. Thefe
Almonds are highly commended for the cure of hydrophobia by
Thebefius, who experienced their good effeCts in twelve cafes, in

which a few (no particular quantity is mentioned) were eaten every

morning .

1 And Bergius tells us, that bitter Almonds, in the form
of emulfion, cured obftinate intermittents, after the bark had failed.

1*

* Several fubftances of themfelves, not mifcible with water, may, by trituration with

Almonds, be mixed with it in this form, and thus fitted for medical ufe, as camphor,
and various refinous and undluous fubftances. e Levj'is Mat. Med. p. 53.

f Particularly wolves, foxes, dogs,, cats, and various kinds of birds. For which fee

Wepfer de Cicut. aquat. And many other inftances are related in the Ep. Nat. Cur.
See alfo Daries EpiJL de Amygdalis et oleo amararum athereo. And Lorry de Venenis

, p. 17.

From the fudden effects which this poifon produces, and the convulfions and fpafms

which follow its exhibition, there can be no doubt of its aifting direClly upon the

nervous energy.
s Formerly they were eaten to prevent the intoxicating effe&s of wine, as is

noticed by Diofcorides, “ et Plutarchus medicum filii Imperatoris Tiberii producit, qui

hocce praefidio munitus inter quotidianas comeflationes in bibendo reliquos omnes ante-

cellere valuit.” Murr. Ap. Med. vol. Hi. p. 260. But from twelve of thefe Almonds
Lorry experienced a fenfe of inebriation. De Venenis

, p. 17.
h One drop of this eiTential oil killed a fmall bird in two minutes. See Dariesy l. c»

1 Vide Nov. Adi. Nat. Cur. tom . i. p. 181.
k Mat. Med. p. 413.

1

PRUNUS SPINOSA,
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PRUNUS SPINOSA. SLOE TREE.

SYNONYM A. Prunum fylveftre. Pharm. Lond. Pninus

fylveftris. Gerard. Emac. p. 1497. Park. Ybeat. p. 1033.

Bauh. Pin. p. 444. J. Baub. Hi/I. vol. i. p. 198. Raii Hijl. p.

1527. Synop. p. 462. Primus fpinofa, foliis glabris ferratis ovato-

lanceolatis, floribus breviter petiolatis. Hall. Stirp. Helv. n. 1080.

Hudfon. Flor. Ang. p. 212. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 509.

Clafs Icofandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 620.

Ej/l Gen. Cb. Cal. 5-fidus, inferus. Petala 5. P)rupce nux futuris

prominulis.

Gen. Cb. P. pedunculis folitariis, foliis lanceolatis glabris, ramis

fpinolis.

THE root is woody, divided, and fpreading : the ftem is fhrubby,

crooked, rifes to the height of fix or eight feet, covered with a

purplifh black coloured bark, and fends olf many irregular fpinous

branches : the leaves are oval, obtufely lance-fhaped, fmooth, mi-

nutely ferrated, of a deep green colour, and hand upon fhort foot-

ftalks : j- the ftipulae are linear, notched, and difcoloured at their

points: the flowers are large, white, and hand feparately upon fhort

peduncles : the calyx is fmall, and divided at the brim into five oval

fegments : the corolla is compofed of five oblong concave petals,

attached to the calyx by fhort claws : the filaments are in number
from twenty to thirty, fpreading, tapering, white, inferted in the

calyx, and furnifhed with orange coloured antherse : the germen is

roundifh, the ftyle Ample and flender, and the ftigma orbicular : the

fruit is of the drupous or cherry kind, though much fmaller, of a

black colour, but covered with a bright blue exudation, and contains

a nut with an oblong kernel. It is common in hedges, and the

flowers appear in March and April, before the leaves are vifible.

f The ferratures of the leaves have be.en obferved by Linnaeus to be terminated by
an excretory du£t.

The
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The fruit of the Sloe-bufh, or, as it is frequently called, Black-

thorn, is fo harfhly fharp and auftere as not to be eatable till

thoroughly mellowed by frofts : its juice is extremely vifcid, fo that

the fruit requires the addition of a little water, in order to admit of

exprefiion. The juice obtained from the unripe fruit, and infpiffated

to drynefs by a gentle heat, is the German acacia, and has been

ufually fold in the fhops for the Egyptian acacia, from which it differs

in being harder, heavier, darker coloured, of a fharper tafte, and
more efpecially in giving out its aftringency to rectified fpirit.

a

The Pruna fylveftria have been employed for their ftyptic powers

fmce the time of Diofcorides
;

b
and as their aftringency is united to

the refrigerant qualities of the fruit, they may fometimes fuperfede

thofe medicines of this clafs which are of a refinous or heating

quality. They have been recommended in diarrhaeas, hsemorrhagic

affections, and as gargles, in tumefactions of the tonfils and uvulse.

Dr. Cullen confiders the Sloe as the moft powerful of the fruFtus

acerbi
,
and adds, that he has often found it an agreeable and ufeful

aftringent
;
but he thinks the conferve of this fruit, as directed by

the College, contains a larger proportion of fugar than is neceffary.
c

The flowers, with their calyces, are moderately purgative, and for

this purpofe an ounce infufed in a fufftcient quantity of water, or

rather whey, was experienced to be a pleafant and ufeful laxative.
d

The powdered bark, in dofes of a dram, is faid to cure agues.

a Lewis Mat. Med. p. 522. b Diofc. Mat. Med. Lib. i. cap. 1 73.

c Vide Mat. Med. vol. it. p. 41. See J. Bauh. Hijl. tom. i. P. i.p. 196. & Fred.

Hoffman. Diff. de praftantia remed. domeft. §. 26:

Dr. Withering fays, ‘c The tender leaves dried are fometimes ufed as a fubftitute for

tea, and is I believe the belt fubftitute that has yet been tried. The fruit bruifed, and
put into wine, gives it a beautiful red colour, and a pleafant fubacid roughnefs. Letters

written upon linen or woollen with the juice of this fruit, will not wafti out.” Bot.

Arr. p. 509.

PRUNUS DOMESTICA. COMMON PRUNE, Or PLUM TREE.

SYNONYMA. Prunum gallicum. Pbarm. Land. Prunus domeftica.

Gerard. Emac. p. 1497. Prunus vulgaris. Park . Theat. p. 1512.

In
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Rail Hi/1 , p. 1526. Prunus foliis ferratis, hirfutis, ovato-lanceo-

latis, floribus longe petiolatis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 1079. Ut

Linnsco videtur Prunus frudtu parvo dulci atro-cseruleo. 'Toumef.

Infl. p. 622.

Clafs Icofandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Riant. 620.

E//] Gen. Ch. Cal. 5-fidus, inferus. Retala 5. Hrupcc nux futuris

prominulis.

Sp. Ch. P. pedunculis fubfolitariis, fob lanceolato-ovatis convolutis,

ramis muticis. Gemmaforifera aphyllce. Mur.

TPIIS fpecies of Prunus grows much higher than the former; it

is without fpines, and covered With fmooth bark of a dark brown
colour : the leaves are oval, flightly indented at the edges, pointed,

veined, of a pale green colour, and hand upon very fhort footftalks :

the ftipulse are oval, pointed, membranous, and placed in pairs at

the bale of the peduncles : the flowers are large, and furround the

branches upon feparate peduncles : the calyx is divided into five nar-

row concave legments, and befet on the infide with a number of

glandular hairs :

a
the corolla confifts of five roundifh white petals :

the filaments are more than twenty, tapering, inferted in the calyx,

and furnilhed with reddifli antherse : the germen is round, and fup-

ports a fimple ftyle, which is fhorter than the filaments, and crowned
with a globular ftigma : the fruit is oblong, or egg-fhaped, confifting

of a fweet flefhy pulp, covered with a dark violet coloured pellicle, and
including in the centre an almond-fhaped nut, or ftone. It is a native

of Britain, and flowers in April and May.
Among the many varieties of plums b we find confiderable diffi-

culty in referring with fufficient accuracy to that called by the
London College Prunum gallicum

;
it is therefore probable that fome

a See Withering, ]. c.

b Du Hamel
(
Arbres fruit. T. 2 . p. 65. fq.) deferibes forty-eight varieties: and

Mayer (Pomona Francon. T. j. p. 110.) makes them ftill more numerous.

The original parent of thefe varieties is not yet fatisfa&orily afeertained.—J. Bauhin
refers it to the Bruna cerea minora prsecocia. .

No. 18. 3 O of
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of the fynonyma introduced above, are not in this refped fo corredly

applicable as they ought to be.
c The Syrian Plums were much

efteemed by the ancients, particularly a fpecies which grew in the

neighbourhood of Damafcus/ and hence a variety of this fruit is ftill

known by the name of Pruna damafcena. According to Pliny,
6

the

tree was brought from Syria into Greece, and from thence into Italy,

where its fruit is repeatedly noticed by the Latin poet/

All our garden plums are eaten at table, and when fufficiently ripe,

and taken in a moderate quantity, prove a pleafant and wholefome
food. But in an immature ftate, they are more liable to produce

colicky pains, diarrhoea, or cholera, than any other fruit of this clafs
;

fome attention to this circumftance is therefore always neceflary.

Confidered medicinally, they are emollient, cooling, and laxative,

efpecially the French prunes, which are imported here in their dried

ftate from Marfeilles
;
and though the laxative power of thefe is di-

minifhed by drying, yet it is obferved by Dr. Cullen, that as they

contain a great deal of the acid which they originally had, they have

more efted in this way than the other dried fruits/ They are found
to be peculiarly ufeful in cofcive habits, and are frequently ordered in

decodion with fenna or other purgatives. It is the pulp of this fruit

which is direded in the Eleduarium e Senna, or Lenitive eleduary.

c On this fubjeft Profefibr Murray fays, “ Hifce Pharmacopoeia Londinenfi duce in-

telligo vulgaria ifta oblonga, profunde violacea, ubivis in hortis reperiunda, cui varietati

non audeo inbrevitate defcriptionum adfcribere nomen Bauhinianum velTournefortianum,

nifi fit Pruna oblonga ccerulea C. B. vel Pr. frudtu oblongo cceruleo Tournef.” App.
Med. vol. iii. p. 230.

d See Diofcorides, (Lib. i. cap. 1. i74jbywhom the tree is called Koxxvuytex, and
the fruit Kox^v^Xa.

e Hiji. Nat. L. xv. cap. 13.

f
It is alfo thus mentioned by Ovid :

Prunaque, non folum nigro liventia fucco,

Verum etiam generofa, novafque imitantia ceras.

Met. Lib. xiii. v. 818.
z Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 254.

ASARUM EUROPIUM.
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ASARUM EUROPIUM. COMMON ASARABACCA.

SYNONYMS. Alarum. Pharm. Loud. & Edinb. Bauh. Pin.

p. 197. Gerard. Emac. p. 836. j. Bauh. Hjl. vol. Hi. p. 548.

Ray Hifi. p. 207. Synop. p. 158. Alarum vulgare. Park. Pheat.

p. 266. Afarum foliis reniformibus fubhirfutis. Hal. Stirp. Helv.

n. 1547. Alarum Europasum. Withering Bot. Arrang. p. 488.

Flor. Dan. 633.

Clafs Dodecandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 589.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. 3-f. 4-fid us, germini infidens. Cor. o. Caps,.

coriacea, coronata.

Sp. Ch. A. foliis reniformibus obtufis binis.

THE root is perennial, ftrong, divided and fibrous: it has no
ftalk, fo that the leaves rife immediately from the root

;
they grow

in pairs, are kidney-fhaped, large, of a deep fhining green colour,

and hand upon long footftalks : the flowers are large, bell-fhaped, of

a dirty purple colour, and placed flngly upon fhort peduncles at the

bafe of the footftalks : the calyx fupplies the place of a corolla, and
is large, bell-fhaped, divided at the mouth into three or four pointed

fegments, which are of a brownifh purple colour, but towards the

bafe it is greenifh : the filaments are twelve, about half the length of
the calyx, and furnifhed with oblong antherae, which are attached to

the fides of the filaments : from the germen ariles a Ample ftyle,

crowned with a ftigma, divided into fix radiated reflected parts : the

capfule is of a leathery texture, and divided into fix cells, which
contain feveral fmall oblong feeds. It is a native of England/ and
flowers in May.

It appears from Pliny/ that by the Ancients the name of this plant

was frequently confounded with that of nardus and baccharis; and the

Englifh name Afarabacca has been derived from the words afarum and
a
It is extremely fcarce. Ray obferves it is found in fome woods in Lancafnire. 1. c.

b
Hif. Nat: L. xii. c. 1 3. et_L- xxi. cap. 6.

Afaron, ab « priv. & orno

,

quoniam in coronis non addatur.

baccharis

:
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baccharis : it is evident however that the plants, now known by thefe

•names, differ very confiderably both in their appearance and effects.

“ The leaves and roots of Afarum have a moderately ftrong and

ruot very unpleafant fmell, fomewhat refembling that of valerian or

nard,d and a naufeous bitterifh acrid tafte
c
they feem to agree alfo

in their medicinal effects, both proving ftrongly emetic and cathartic:

the root has been obferved to excite vomiting fo conftantly, that it is

propofed by Linnaeus as a fubftitute for ipecacuanha
;

d
and Dr. Cullen

fays, “ the root dried only fo much as to be powdered proves, in a

moderate dofe, a gentle emetic. It will commonly anfwer in doles

of a fcruple, fometimes in a lefs quantity,” “ and as we judge

may be fuited to many of the purpofes of the ipecacuanha.” 2
In

fmall defes it is faid to promote perfpiration, urine, and the uterine

flux.
f

Spirituous tinCtures and watery infufions of the plant poffefs

both its emetic and cathartic virtues, but it is faid that by coCtion in

water the emetic power is firft deftroyed, and afterwards the purga-

tive .

5 At prefent Afarum is feldom given internally, as the evacua-

tions expected from its ufe may be procured with more certainty and
fafety

h by various other medicines, that it is now chiefly employed as

an errhine or fternutatory, and is found to be the molt ufeful and
convenient in the Mat. Med. For this purpofe the leaves, as being

lefs acrid than the roots, are preferred by the College, and in mode-
rate dofes, not exceeding a few grains, fnuffed up the nofe feveral

fucceflive evenings, produce a pretty large watery difcharge, which
fometimes continues for feveral days together, by which headach,

toothach, opthalmia, and fome paralytic and foporific complaints,

have been effectually relieved. It is the bafis of the pulv. fternutato-

rius, or pulvis afari compofitus.

t Nardus Celtica L. <= Lewis' M. M. p. 122.
d Am. Acad. T. 7. p. 307. where it is alfo obferved, that when exhibited in a {late of

very fine powder, it uniformly a&s as an emetic, but when coarfely powdered it always
paffes the ltomach and becomes cathartic. e Mat. Med. vol.'ii.p. 4,73.

f lc Diureticum & emmenagogum infigne : unde Meretriculae plus fatis frequentant
decobtum ejus, cum fentiunt fe gravidas. Quo tenuius eft tritum eo magis urinas mo-
vere, minus autem alvum ducere, creditur.” Ray Hiji. p. 208. s Raii /. c ,

h Ante aliquot annos civis hujus loci, vir quadratus, difficulter mobilis, fumit, fuafu

aniculse, pulverem afari foliorum & radicis ad integrum cochlear. Inde verb hyper-
catharfin patiebatur lethalem,” &c. Wedelius Amesnit. M. M. p. 240. & De Med.fac.

ROSMARINUS OFFICINALIS.
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ROSMARINUS OFFICINALIS. COMMON ROSEMARY.

S TN0 NTMA. Rofmarinus. Pharin. Lond. & Edinb. Rofina-

rinum coronarium. Gerard. Eniac. p. 1292. Rofmarinus hor-

tenfis anguftiore folio. Bauh. Phi. p. 217. Rofmarinus corona-

rius frudticofus.
<

J. Bauh. FUJI. v. il. p. 25. Rail HJi. p. 515.

Libanotis coronaria five rofmarinum vulgare. Park. Theat.p. 71.

Clafs Diandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 38.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cor. inaequalis : labio fuperiore bipartito. Filamenta

longa, curva, fimplicia cum dente.

TH E root is ftrong, woody, and fibrous : the (talk is fhrubby,

covered with a rough grey bark, divided into many branches, and

rifes frequently to the height of fix or eight feet : the leaves are

felfile, or without footftalks, numerous, long, narrow, entire, obtufely

pointed, on the upper fide of a dark green, on the under of a greyifh

or filvery colour, and placed in whorls upon the branches : the

flowers are large, of a pale blue colour, and arife from the axillae of

the leaves : the calyx is divided into two lips, of thefe the uppermofl

is entire, but the undermoft is cloven into two pointed fegments

:

the corolla is monopetalous, confifting of a cylindrical tube, longer

than the calyx, and divided at the brim into two lips
;
the upper lip

is eredt and bifid, the under lip is feparated into three fegments
;
of

thefe the middle fegment is larger than both the others : the two
filaments are long, curved, tapering, towards the bafe furniflied with

a fmall tooth, and fupplied with fimple antherae : the germen is fepa-

rated into four parts, which fupport a fiender ftyle, terminated by a

cleft pointed ftigma : the feeds are four, of an oblong fhape, and
lodged in the bottom of the calyx. Rofemary a

is a native of the

South of Europe and the Levant. It is commonly cultivated in our
gardens, where it ufually flowers in April and May.

3 Ros dici putatur quia rofcidae fit naturae, vel quia roris inftar afpergatur, vel quia

ejus ufus in afpergillis, quod, nobis verifimilius videtur

:

marinus autem vel quia in marinis

locis feliciter proveniat, vel quia faporis marini, hoc eft, amari. Vofs. Etymolog. Vide

Ray, 1. c.

No. 18, 3 P The
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The ancients were well acquainted with this plant, as it is men-
tioned by Diofcorides, Galen, and Pliny.

b
It grows wild in fome of

the fouthern parts of France, but more abundantly in Spain and

Italy. Its cultivation in this country, like many other plants which

we have had occafion to mention, is probably of ancient date, but

now cannot be traced beyond the time of Gerard.

Rofemary has a fragrant aromatic fmell, and a bitterifh pungent

tafte. The leaves and tops of this plant are the ftrongeft in their

fenfible qualities : the flowers, which are alfo directed for ufe by the

College, are not to be feparated from their cups or calyces, as the

adtive matter principally, if not wholly, refides in the latter.
c

“ Rofemary gives out its virtues completely to redtified fpirit, but

only partially to water. The leaves and tops, diftilled with water,

yield a thin light pale-coloured eflential oil of great fragrancy, though

not quite fo agreeable as the Rofemary itfelf : from one hundred
pounds of the herb in flower were obtained eight ounces of oil : the

decodtion thus divefted of the aromatic part of the plant yields, on
being infpiflated, an unpleafant bitterifh extradL Redtified fpirit like-

wife, diftilled from Rofemary leaves, becomes confiderably impregnated

with their fragrance, leaving however in the extradt the greateft fhare

both of their flavour and pungency. The adtive matter of the flowers

is fomewhat more volatile than that of the leaves, the greateft part of
it arifing with fpirit.”

d

Rofemary is reckoned one of the moft powerful of thofe plants,

which ftimulate and corroborate the nervous fyftem
;

it has therefore

been recommended in various affedtions, fuppofed to proceed from
debilities, or defedtive excitement of the brain and nerves

;
as in cer-

tain lieadachs, deafnefies, giddinefles, palfies, &c. and in fome hyfte-

rical and dyfpeptic fymptoms. Dr. Cullen fuppofes the ftimulant

power of Rofemary mlufficient to reach the fanguiferous fyftem
;

c

b It is called A/fhwm by the Greeks, (Diofcor. Lib. 3. cap. 89.) Pliny, Lib. 24. cap.

II* de rare marine. Hence it may have been alluded to by Virgil in the following lines :

Nam jejuna quidem clivofi glarea'ruris

Vix humiles apibus cafias roremque miniftrat. Georg, it. v. 212.
c Lewis M. M. p. 544.

d Lewis, 1. c.

e “ It has juftly had the reputation of a cephalic, or as a medicine that gently Simu-
lates the nervous fyftem, but hardly fo ftrongly as to affeft the fanguiferous.” M. M.
vol. ii. p. 15 1.

it
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it has however the character of being an emmenagogue, and the only

difeafe in which Bergius ftates it to be ufeful is the chlorofis/ The
officinal preparations of this plant are the oleum eflentiale roris marini,

and the lpiritus roris marini. It is alfo a principal ingredient in what
is known by the name of Hungary water.

By many people Rofemary is drunk' as tea for breakfaft.

f cc yirtus ; refolvens, nervina corroborans, emmenagoga. Ufus. Chlorofis.”—

M. M. p. 21.

FUMARIA OFFICINALIS. COMMON FUMITORY.

STNONTMA. Fumaria. Pharm. Fdinb. Fumaria officinarum

et Diofcoridis. Bauh. Pin. p. 143. Fumaria purpurea. Gerard.

Emac. p. 1088. Fumaria vulgaris. Park. Pheat. p. 287. Rail

Hijl. p. 405. Synop. p. 284. Fumaria foliis multifidis lobis fub-

rotunde lanceolatis
;
fru&ibus monofpermis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n.

346. Hudfon Flor. Ang. p. 270. Lightfoot Flor. Scot. p. 379 .

Curtis Flor. Lond. n. 112 . Withering Bot. Arrang. p. 751 .

Cdafs Diadelphia. Ord. Hexandria. Lin. Gen. Plant. 849.

FJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. dyphyllus. Cor. ringens. Filamenta 2, mem-
branacea, lingula Antheris 3.

Sp. Ch. F. pericarpiis monofpermis racemofis, caule diflufo.

THE root is annual, flender, and fibrous: the ftalk is fpreading,

fmooih, fomewhat angular, bending, much branched, and ufually

rifes above a foot in height : the leaves are compound, doubly pin-

nated, pinnulas trilobed, of a pale green colour, and Handing upon
flender footftalks : the flowers are of a reddifh purple colour, and
grow in fpikes, which arife from the axillae of the leaves : the brac-

teae are linear, purplifh, and placed at the bafe of the peduncles : the

calyx
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calyx is compofed of two deciduous equal leafits, flightly indented at

the edges : the corolla is oblong, tubular, gaping, or ringent, the

palate projecting fo as to fill up the mouth
;
the upper Up dilated at

the tip, keel-fhaped, hollow beneath, turned a little upwards at the

margin, and at the bafe obtufe, and curled inward
;
the lower Up is

nearly fimilar to the upper; the lateral petals cohere at the top, and

form a quadrangular mouth, in which there are three divifions on the

upper and lower part : the filaments are two, membranous, broad at

the bafe, and each furnifhed with three yellowifh antheras : the ger-

men is oval : the ftyle is filiform, about the length of the filaments, and

crowned with a flattifh downy ftigma : the feed is roundifh, and con-

tained in a fmall heart-fhaped pod. Fumitory is common in corn

fields, and ufually flowers in May.
By the Ancients this plant was named Capnos,

a from being thought

to be peculiarly ufeful in dimnefs of fight, and other difeafes of the

eyes. The leaves, which are the part of the plant directed for

medicinal ufe by the Edinburgh College, are extremely fucculent, and
have no remarkable fmell, but a bitter fomewhat faline tafte. “ The
exprefled juice, and a decoCtion of the leaves in water, infpiflated to

the confiftence of extracts, are very bitter, and confiderably faline

;

on ftanding for fome time they throw up to the furface copious faline

efflorefcences, in figure fomewhat refembling the cryftals of nitre, to

the tafte bitterifh and flightly pungent. A tinCture of the dry leaves,

in rectified fpirit, yields, on infpiflation, an extraCt lefs in quantity

and bitterer in tafte than either the watery extraCt or infpiflated juice.

”

b

Fumitory has been fuppofed by feveral Phyficians of great authority,
c

both ancient and modern, to be very efficacious in opening pbftruc-

tions and infarCtions of the vifcera, particularly thofe of the hepatic

fyftem : it is alfo highly commended for its power of correCting.a

fcorbutic and acrimonious ftate of the fluids
;
and has therefore been

a Kamos Diofcor. Kmrvios Gal. i. e. fumus — ct Claritatem facit inundtis oculis,

delachrymationemque, ceu fumus; unde nomen.” Plin. L. 25. cap. 13. See alfo

Galen. Simp. Lib. 7. p. 49.
b Lewis M. M. p. 315.

c Aetius, Boerhaave, F. Hoffman, and many others.

The juice of Dandelion and Fumitory is greatly commended by Leidenfrofl: in obfli-

nate difeafes of the Ikin. See Di/f. dejuccis herb. iffc.

An infufion of the leaves is ufed as a cofmetic to remove freckles and clear the fkin.

employed
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employed in various cutaneous difeafes
;
when taken in pretty large

dofes it proves diuretic and laxative, efpecially the juice, which may be

mixed with whey, and ufed as a common drink. Dr. Cullen claffes

this plant among the tonics
;
he fays, “ it is omitted in the London

difpenfatory, but retained in ours, and in every other that I know of.

I have found it ufeful in many cafes in which bitters are prefcribed
;

but its remarkable virtues are thole of clearing the fkin of many
diforders. For this it has been much commended

;
and I have myfelf

experienced its good effects in many inftances of cutaneous affections,

which I would call Lepra. I have commonly ufed it by expreffmg

the juice, and giving that to two ounces twice a day: but I find the

virtues remain in the dried plant, fo that they may be extracted by
infufion or decoCtion in water

;
and the foreign difpenfatories have

prepared an extraCt of it, to which they afcribe all the virtues of the

frefh plant.”
d M. M, vol. ii. p. 77.

SPARTIUM SCOPARIUM. COMMON BROOM.

S TN 0N TMA. Genifta. Pharm. Lond. Ss? Edinb. Gerard.

Emac. p. 1 3 1 1. Genifta angulofa & fcoparia. Baith. Pin. p

.

395. Genifta vulgaris & fcoparia. Park. Pheat. p. 228. Ge-

nifta angulofa trifolia. J. Bauh. Hift. vol. i. p. 388. Ray Hijl.

p. 1723. Synop. p. 474. Spartium foliis inferioribus ternatis

hirfutis fuperioribus fimplicibus. Hall. Stirp. Helv. n. 354. Spar-

tium fcoparium. Hudfon. Flor. Ang. p. 310. Withering. Bot.

Ar.rang. p. 756. Flor. Dan. p. 313.

Clafs Diadelphia. Ord. Decandria. Lin . Gen. Plant. 858.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Stigma longitudinale, fupra villofum. Filamenta ger-

mini adhasrentia. Cal. deorfum produ&us.

Sp. Ch. S. foliis ternatis folitariifque, ramis inermibus angulatis.

No. 18. 3 THE
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THE root is woody, tough, and extends to a confiderable length:

the ftalk is fhrubby, branched, and covered with light brown
bark : it ufually rifes from four to fix feet in height, and fends forth

a great number of {lender angular green fhoots : the leaves are frnall,

downy, divided into three oval leahts, and Handing upon footftalks

of different lengths : the flowers are large, numerous, of the papili-

onaceous fhape, and of a bright yellow colour : the calyx is tubular,

divided tranfverfely at the margin into two lips, of thefe the upper-

moft is entire, the undermoft {lightly notched : the corolla is com-
pofed of five petals : the fuperior, or ftandard petal is inverfely heart-

xhaped, and bent backwards : the two lateral petals, or wings, are

oblong, convex, lefs than the ftandard, and united to the filaments

:

the heel is compofed of the two undermoft petals, which are con-

nected together by foft hairs at the margin, fo as to appear keel-fhaped:

the filaments are ten, nine of which are united at the bafe, of unequal

length, curled inwards, and furnifhed with oblong antheras : the germen
is flat, oblong, hairy, and fupports a {lender ftyle, with an oblong

ftigma : the feeds are round, or fomewhat kidney-fhaped, and con-

tained in a long cylindrical pod, like that of the garden pea. It is

common in dry fandy paftures, and flowers in April and May.
Linnseus, Bergius,

3 and feveral other writers feem to have con-

founded the medicinal qualities of this plant with thofe of Genifta

tinCtoria : the officinal Genifta is however by the Britifh Pharmaco-
poeias confidered to be the common Broom, of which the tops and
feeds are directed for ufe. The tops and leaves of Broom have a

naufeous bitter tafte, which they impart by infufion both to water

and fpirit. They are commended for their purgative and diuretic

qualities, and have therefore been fuccefsfully employed in hydropic

cafes, of which particular inftances are related by Mead b and others,

to which we may add the following from Dr. Cullen: Genifta,

though very little in ufe, I have inferted in my catalogue (of

a They both fay of G. tin&oria, “ Virtus: pellens, purgans, Usus: Hydrops;”
while the common broom is parted unnoticed. See M. M. Lin.p. 170. Berg.p. 598.

b Mon. & Preec. p. 138. where we are told that a patient by taking half a pint of a

deco&ion of green Broom tops, with a fpoonful of whole muftard feed, every morning
and evening, was cured, after being tapped three times, and trying the ufual remedies
given in dropfies. See alfo M'ohring At1 . N. C. vol. v. p. 32.

cathartics)
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cathartics) from my own experience of it. I found it firft in life

among our common people
;
but I have fince prefcribed it to fome

of my patients in the manner following : I order half an ounce of

frefh Broom tops to be boiled in a pound of water till one half of

this is confumed, and of this decodtion I give two table-fpoonfuls

every hour till it operates by ftool, or till the whole is taken. It

feldom fails to operate both by ftool and urine, and by repeating this

exhibition every day, or every fecond day, fome dropftes have been

cured.”' The allies of Broom have alfo been much ul'ed in dropftes,

and principally on the authority of Sydenham, d whofe account of

their good effects has been ftnce confirmed by the teftimony of Dr.

Monro,e
2nd other writers/ We may obferve however that the

efficacy of this medicine muft depend entirely upon the alkaline fait,

and not in the leaft upon the vegetable from which it is obtained.

The feeds and flowers of Broom are faid to be emetic and cathartic

;

but the evidence upon which this aflertion refts is not wholly to be

relied upon, as the former when roafted have been ufed as a fubftitute

for coffee, and the latter employed as a pickle/

.
c Mat. Med. vol. iL p. 534.

d Opera
, p. 497.

e He gave a dram divided into three dofes every day. On Dropfy, p. 64.
f See Odhelius in Vet. Acad. Handl. 1762. p. 82.

s Purgat geniftae femen non minus potenter fere quam Spartium aut Helleborus, &c.
Idem confirmat Lobelius, femine Geniftae fcopariae vomitum non fecus ac Spartio Diofc.

faepius ijii deco&o propinato citra magnam contentionem fe moviffe fcribens. Verum flores

recens decerptos faepiftime quamplurimos & per fe acetariis inditos vorat, (inquit plebecula

Arverna and Aquitaniae maxima copia innocuos non modo fed etiam admodum guftui

fuaves
;

nec quicquam vomitionis naufeaeve, aut commotionis movere folent. Quin
apud Brabantos, & Anglos non minus, gemmantes dum adhuc virides funt condiuntur

fale & aceto flores, menifque inferuntur, Capparum Olearumve pari eommendatione.
Ray /. c. Ray alfo informs us, that from the MS. of Dr. Hulfe, he learn d that the

flor. genift. given in the form of eledtuary, with, honey of rofes, were found of great

efficacy in fcrophulous affections.

ORCHIS MASCULA.
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ORCHIS MASCULA.

SYNONYMA . Satyrion. Pbarm. Fdinb. Orchis morio mas

foliis maculatis. Bauh. Pin. p. 81. Park. Fhcat. p. 1346. Rail

Hijl. p. 1214. Synop. p. 376. Cynoforchis morio mas. Gerard.

Emac. p. 208. Orchis radicibus fubrotundis
;

petalis lateralibus

reflexis
;
labello trifido

;
fegmento medio longiori, bifido. Hal. Stirp.

Helv. n. 1286. tab. 33. Orchis mafcula. Hudfon Flor. Ang. p. 333.

Lightfoot Flor. Scot.p. 515. Flor. Dan. t. 457. Curt. Flor. Fond. 1. 1 2 1

.

Clafs Gynandria. Ord. Diandria. Fin. Gen. Plant. 1009.

FJJ. Gen. Ch. NcBarhim cornlforme pone florem.

iS'p. Ch. O. bulbis indivifis, nedtarii labio quadrilobo crenulato

:

cornu obtufo, petalis dorfalibus reflexis.

THE root is perennial, confiding of two roundifh bulbs, from
the upper part of which feveral fmall fibres are produced : the flalk

is upright, round, fmooth, folid, Ample, purplifh towards the top, and
rifes about a foot in height : the leaves are radical, long, pointed with

a fharp prominent midrib, and commonly marked with dark coloured

fpots : the flowers are purplifh, and terminate the flem in a long

regular fpike : the bra£tese are membranous, purple, lance-fhaped,

and generally twilled at their points : the corolla is compofed of five

petals, two of which are upright, of an oval pointed fhape, and their

tips bent inwards : the other three are placed outwardly, and approach
fo as to form a galea, or helmet : the lip is large, with three lobes, of
which that in the middle is the longefl

;
they are notched, and fpotted

towards the bafe, which is white
;

the nedtarium is lengthened out

behind into a tubular part, refembling a little horn : the filaments are

two, fhort, inferted in the germen, and furnifhed with oval anthers,
which are incafed in the limb of the nedtary : the germen is oblong
and twifled : the flyle is fhort, with a comprefled fligma : the capfule

is oblong, and contains numerous fmall feeds. It is common in

meadows, and flowers in April and May.
This
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This plant has a place in the Materia Medica of the Edinburgh

Pharmacopoeia only on account of its roots, which abound with a

glutinous flimy juice, of a fweetifh tafte
;

to the fmell they are faint,

and fomewhat unpleafant.

This mucilaginous or gelatinous quality of the Orchis root has

recommended it as a demulcent, and it has been generally employed

with the fame intentions and in the fame complaints as the root of

althaea and gum arabic, both of which we have already noticed.

Salep, which is imported here from the Eaft, and formerly held in

great eftimation, is now well known to be a preparation of the root of

Orchis
j|

which was firft fuggefted byMr. J. Miller,'fand different methods

of preparing it have been lince propofed and pra&ifed : of thefe the

lateft and moft approved is that by Mr. Mault, of Rochdale,
3 which

we fhall tranfcribe from the words of Dr. Percival,
b who follows Mr.

Mault in recommending the cultivation of a plant in Britain which
promifes to afford fo ufeful and wholefome a food as the Salep.

Dr. Percival fays, “ Mr. Mault has lately favoured the public with

a new manner of curing the Orchis root, and as I have feen many
fpecimens of his Salep, at leaft equal if not fuperior to any brought
from the Levant, I can recommend the following, which is hisprocefs,

from my own knowledge of its fuccefs. The new root is to be wafhed
in water, and the fine brown fkin which covers it is to be feparated

by means of a fmall brufh, or by dipping the root in hot water, and
rubbing it with a coarfe linen cloth. When a fufficient number of
roots have been thus cleaned, they are to be fpread on a tin plate,

and placed in an oven heated to the ufual degree, where they are to

remain fix or ten minutes, in which time they will have loft their

milky whitenefs, and acquired a tranfparency like horn, without any
diminution of bulk. Being arrived at this ftate, they are to be
removed, in order to dry and harden in the air, which will require

||
Orchis mafcula, though the chief, is not the only fpecies from which the Salep is

prepared.

f Jofeph Miller (Botan. offic. 1722. p. 385) to which we may add the names of
Seba and Heift r. This was firft confirmed by Bttxbaum ( Plant, min . cogn x Cent. 3.7.5.)
See Murray, dp. Med. vol

.

5. p. 280.
a See Phil. Tranf. vol. 59. f>.

2.

b
Percival’s Eflays Med. & Exper. vol. ii. p. 39*

No. 19. 3 R feveral
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feveral days to effedt
;
or by ufing a very gentle heat they may be

fmiihed in a few hours.” 0

Salep, confidered as an article of diet, is accounted extremely

nutritious, as containing a great quantity of farinaceous matter in a

fmall bulk, and hence it has been thought fit to conftitute a part of

the provifions of every fhip’s company to prevent a famine at fea.

For it is obferved by Dr. Percival, that this powder and the dried

gelatinous part of fiefh, or portable foup, dilfolved in boiling water,

form a rich thick jelly, capable of fupporting life for a confiderable

length of time. An ounce of each of thefe articles, with two quarts

of boiling water, will be fufficient fubfiftence for one man a day.
d

Dr. Percival not only recommends the ufe of Salep as other authors have

done in diarrhoea, dyfentery, dyfury, and calculous complaints
;
but he

thinks u in the fymtomatic fever, which arifes from the abforption of

pus, from ulcers in the lungs, from wounds, or from amputations,

Salep ufed plentifully is an admirable demulcent, and well adapted to

refift that difiolution of the crafis of the blood which is fo evident in

thefe cafes.”

The fuppofed aphrodifiac qualities of this root, which have been

noticed ever fince the time of Diofcorides, feem to be founded on
the fanciful dodlrine of fignatures.

0

c The propereft time for gathering the roots is when the feed is formed, and the (talk

is ready to fall, becaufe the new bulb, of which the Salep is made, is then arrived to its

full maturity, and may be diftinguifhed from the old one by a white bud rifing from the

top of it, which is the germ of the orchis of the fucceeding year. Percival
, /. c.

d Percival 1 . c. See alfo Lind’s Appendix to his Eflay on the Difeafes of Hot Climates.

“ Salep ex orchide morione in Suecia paratum citius folvi fe pafTum eft, quam Per-
ficum,et tarn tenacem mucilaginem exhibuit oifto ejus grana in aquae fervidae unica una h.e.

radicem in 6o-p!o aquae folvendo, ut per pannum linteum non perfefte tranfigi poftet, fed

affundi infuper deberet aquae fervidae uncia dimidia, quo auxilio mucilago ilia denfitate

sequavit alteram ex Salep Perfico uncia una aqu:e elicitam : remanfit vero refidui ex ifto

Suecico Salep granum et Perfico gr. i. Murray 1 . c. See Vet. Acad. Handl. 1764.

P- MS- h-
e Orchis, i. e. Teliiculus, habet radices inftar tefticulorum.

CISTUS CRETICUS.
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CISTUS CRETICUS. CRETAN CI 3 TUS.

Planta a qua colligitur Ladanum. Pharm. Loud.

STNONYMA. Ciftus ladanifera cretica, flore purpureo. Tourncf.

Coroll. Injl. rei herb. p. 19. Voyage du Levant. t. i. p. 29. Ciftus

ladanifera vera. Park. Theat. p. 66<5 . Ciftus, Ledon Cretenfe.

Bauh. Pin. p. 467. Ciftus Ledon Matthioli. Gerard. Emac. p.

1286. Ciftus (creticus

)

arborefcens, foliis ovato-lanceolatis, hirfutis,

marginibus undulatis, floribus terminalibus. Miller. Difi. Jacqu.

ic. collect. i. p. 80.

Clafs Polyandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 673.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-phyllus : foliolis duobus mino-

ribus. Capfula.

Sp. Ch. C. arborefcens exftipulatus, foliis fpatulato-ovatis petiolatis

enerviis fcabris, calycinis lanceolatis.

THIS handfome fhrub feldom rifes to any confiderable height; it

is covered with a dark coloured bark, and fends off feveral fimple

branches : the leaves are oblong, pointed, waved, rough, vifcous,

veined, and ftand in pairs upon fnort footftalks, which are broad at

the bale, fo as nearly to furround the younger branches : the flowers

are produced in fucceflion at the extremities of the branches in June

and July ;
they are large, of a purplifh red colour, marked with dark

fpots at the bafe of each petal, and ftand on fhort peduncles : the

calyx is divided in five large oval pointed perfiftent fegments,. of

which the two outermoft are the fmalleft : the corolla is compofed of

five petals, which are large, roundilh, fpreading, and readily fall olf

on being touched : the filaments are numerous, very fhort, flender,

and fupplied with fimple antherse of an orange colour : the germen
is oval, and lupports a fhort ftyle, furnifhed with a flat circular ftigma:

the capfule is roundifh, and contains many fmall orbicular feeds.

This
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This fhrub, which is a native of Candia and feme of the iflands of

Archipelago,was firft cultivated in England by Mr. P. Miller in the year

1 73 1,
3
and is now to be had offeveral oftheLondon gardeners,though it

is not fo commonly met with as many other exotic fpecies of this genus.

Not only this plant, but moft of its congeners, abound with a glutinous

liquor, which in fummer exudes upon their leaves, and feems to be

of the ladanum kind : but it is well known, that the Ciftus creticus

is the fpecies from which the officinal Ladanum is collected. This is

done in Candia by means of an inftrument call there Ergajiiri
,
made

in the form of a rake, to which feveral leathern thongs are fixed

inftead of teeth, and with which the leaves of the fhrub are lightly

brufhed backwards and forwards, fo that the fluid Ladanum may
adhere to the leather, from which it is afterwards fcraped off with

knives, and formed into regular maffes for exportation.
15

As this drug is obferved to iffue moft copioufly in the hotteft

weather, the method of gathering above deferibed muft be performed;

when the intenfity of the fun’s heat renders it a very laborious and

troublefome employment.

Three forts of Ladanum have been deferibed by authors, but only

two are now to be met with in the ffiops. “ The beft,, which is

very rare, is in dark-coloured maffes, of the confidence of a foft

plafter, growing ft ill fofter on being handled : the other is in long

rolls, coiled up, much harder than the preceding, and not fo dark..

The firft has commonly a fmall and the laft a large admixture of fine

fand, which in the Labdanum examined by the French Academy
amounted to three-fourths of the mafs. It is fcarcely indeed to be

collected pure, independently of defigned abufes
;
the duft blown on

the plant by winds from the loofe fands among which it grows, being

retained by the tenacious juice. The foft kind has an agreeable

fmell, and a lightly pungent bitterifh tafte : the hard is much weaker.

a See Alton’s Hort. Kew.
b See Belon. Obfcrvations de plufieurs Jingulafitcs en Grece, .rffie, &c. Lib. i. c. 7. and

Tournefort. Voyage du Levant, t. i. p. 29. where the Ergafliri is deferibed and figured.

By the ancients we are told, that the AaiW>v was collected by combing the beards

and thighs of goats who browzed upon the ciftus, and to whofe hair the drug was found

to adhere : another method of gathering it, was by drawing cords over thofe fhrubs

which produced it. See Diofcorides, Mai. Med. Lib. i.p. 128, and Pliny, Hi/i. Nat.

Lib. xii. cap. xvii.

Rectified
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R edified fpirit of wine dififolves nearly the whole of pure Labdanum
into a golden-coloured liquor : on infpiflating the filtered folution, the

finer parts of the Labdanum rifes with the ipirit, and the remaining

refm proves both weaker -and lefs agreeable than the juice at firft.

On infufing the Labdanum in water, it impregnates the liquor con-

fiderabiy with its fmell and tafte, and in difiillation with water, there

comes over a fragrant eflential oil.”
d

This refm was formerly much employed internally as a pedoral

and aftringent in catarrhal affedions, dylenteries, and feveral other

difeafes; at prefent however it is wholly confined to external ufe, and

is an ingredient in the ftomachic plafter, or emplaftrum landani of

the London Pharm. It is alfo fometimes ufed in the way of fumi-

gation.
d Lewis, M. M. p. 368.

CSUSSBSJi3taaummmmmmm - -*

ANCHUSA TINCTORIA. DIERS BUGLOSS, or ALKANET.

SYNONYMA. Anchufa. Pharm. Edinb. Anchufa puniceis

floribus. Bauh. Pin. p. 255. Anchufa Monfpeliana. J. Bauh.

Hi/}, vol. Hi. p. 583. Raii HiJ}. p. 496. Anchufa Alcibiadion.

Gerard. Emac.p. 800. Anchufa minor purpurea. Park. Thcat.

p. 517. Alkanna. Pharm. Suic. Wert. &c.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 182.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cor. infundibulif. fauce claufa fornicibus. Sent, ball
,

infculpta.

Sp. Ch. A. tomentofa, fol. lanceolatis obtufis, ftamin. corolla

brevioribus.

THE root is perennial, long, round, fibrous, and externally of a

dark purplilh red colour : the llalk is thick, round, rough, hairy,

branched, and rifes about two feet in height : the leaves are long,

lance-fhaped, obtufe, hairy, and without footftalks : the flowers vary

from a purplifh to reddifh colour, and terminate the branches in dole

clufters : the calyx is divided into five oblong ered rough perfifient

No. 19. 3 S fegments:
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fegments : the corolla is monopetalous, and funnel-fhaped, confiding

of a cylindrical tube, equal in length to the calyx, divided at the limb

into live blunt teeth, and clofed at the faux or centre by five fmall

prominent fcaly leafits : the five filaments are ihort, included in the

tube of the corolla, and furnifhed with fimple anthers : the germens

are four : the ftyle is filiform, about the length of the ftamina, and

fupplied with an obtufe notched ftigma : the feeds are four, of an

irregular fhape, and lodged within the calyx. It flowers from June
till October.

This fpecies of Anchufa * is a native of Montpellier, and was cul-

tivated in Britain by Mr. James Sutherland, in the year 1 683»
a

It

is propagated by our gardeners for the beauty of its flowers
;
but in

this climate its roots never acquire that deep colour on which its

utility depends. The red cortical part of the root of this plant, as

imported here from the fouthern parts of Europe, when Separated

from the interior white part, imparts a fine deep red to oils, wax, and
all undtuous fubftances, and to redtified fpirit of wine

;
on this account

the Edinburgh College introduces it into their catalogue of the Materia

Medica. “To water this root gives only a dull brownifh hue. The
fpirituous tindbure, on being infpiflated to the confiftence of an extradf,

changes its fine red to a dark brown. In thefe general properties the

deep and pale roots agree one with another, and differ from all the

reft of the red drugs we know of : it is not therefore probable, that

the deep colour of the foreign roots is owing, as fome have fuppofed,

to the introdudtion of an extraneous tindfure.”
b

Formerly the

Alkanet root was recommended in feveral difeafes, particularly as an

aftringent, and it manifefts this quality in fome degree to the tafte
;

c

but it is now ufed in no other way than for colouring oils,'
1

ointments,

and plafters, which receive a fine deep red from one fortieth their

weight of the root.

* Anchufa ab ftrangulo, fufRco, quod ferpentes ftrangulet necetque. Hac vi

pollere eft audtor Nicander, Diofcorides, Plinius, Galenus, &c. Bod. in Theoph. p. 835.
a Sutherland. Hart. Edin. 24. no. 7. See Alton’s Hort. Kew.

6 Lewis Mat. Med. p , 56.

c Alfton could not difeover this quality in the Anchufa. M. M. vol. i . p. 365.
4

It is alfo ufed with oil by the cabinet-makers to ftain mahogany and other woods.

POLYGALA SENEGA,
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POLYGALA SENEGA. RATTLESNAKE-ROOT
MILK-WORT.

SYNONYMA. Seneka. Pharm. Lond. Id Edinb. Polygala ma-

rilandica, caule non ramofo, fpica in faftigio fmgulari gracili e

flofculis albis compofita. Rail App. vel. Hijl. tom. iii. p. 670.

Polygala caule fimplici ereclo, foliis ovato-ianceolatis alternis inte-

gerrimis, racemo terminal! erect o. Gron. Flor. Virgin, i. p. 80.

Polygala Senega. Amcen. Acad. Tom. iii. p. 124. Miller s Did.

Fig. Ed. 7. Senegau. Trew. Comm. Litt. Nor. 1741. Tab. 4.

Clafs Diadelphia. Ord. Odlandria. Lin. Gen. Plant. 851.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. 5-phyllus : foliolis alseformibus, coloratis.

Legumen obcordatum, biloculare.

Sp. Ch. P. floribus imberbibus fpicatis, caule ere&o herbaceo fim-

pliciflimo, foliis lato-lanceolatis.

TPIE root is perennial, woody, branched, contorted, about the

thicknefs of a finger, and covered with afh-coloured bark : it fends

up feveral Hems, which are fimple, eredt, flender, round, fmooth, of

a dark reddilh colour, and rife nearly a foot in height : the leaves are

oblong, or lance-fhaped, acutely pointed, of a pale green colour, and
ftand alternately upon fhort footftalks : the flowers appear in June,
they are white, of the papilionaceous kind, and grow in a clofe ter-

minal fpike : the calyx is divided into three narrow perfiftent fegments,

two of which are placed beneath and one above the corolla : the

corolla is compofed of two exterior petals, or wings
,
which are flat,

and of an oval fhape
;
a fhort tubular Jlandard

,
undivided at the

mouth
;
and a flattened keel diftended towards the end, from whence

proceeds a pencil-fhaped appendage : the filaments are eight, united

at the bafe into two portions, and fupplied with fimple anthers : the

germen
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germen is oblong, and fupports a Ample ered ftyle, furnifhed with a

cloven ftigma : the capfule is inverfely heart-fhaped, and contains

feveral fmall oblong feeds.

This plant is a native of Virginia, and other parts of North America.

It was firfl: cultivated in England in 1759, by Mr. P. Miller,
3 who has

publifhed a figure of it, which will be found to accord very accurately

with the icon here annexed, which was drawn from the plant now in

flower at the Royal garden at Kew. “ This root, of no remarkable fmell,

has a peculiar kind of fubtile pungent penetrating taftefl Its virtue is

extraded both by water and fpirit, though the powder in fubftance is

luppoied to be more effedual than either the decodion or tindure.

The watery decodion, on firfl: tailing, feems not unpleafant, but the

peculiar pungency of the root quickly difcovers itfelf, fpreading through
the fauces, or exciting a copious difcharge of faliva, and frequently, as

Linnseus obferves, a fhort cough : thofe to whom I have direded this

medicine, have generally found a little Madeira molt effedual for

removing its tafte from the mouth, and making it fit eafy on the

ftomach. - A tindure of the root, in redified fpirit, is of more fiery

pungency, extremely durable in the mouth and throat, and apt to

promote vomiting or reaching.”
c

Rattlefnake-root was firfl; intro-

duced to the attention of phyficians about fixty years ago, by Dr.

John Tennent,d whofe intercourfe with the Indian nations led him
to difcover that they poJfeffed a fpecific medicine againfl: the poifon

of the rattlefnake,|| which, in confequence of a fuitable reward, was
revealed to him, and found to be the root of this plant, which the

Indians employed both internally and externally.' Cafes afterwards

occurred, by which he was fully convinced of the efficacy of this

medicine from his own experience. And as the Dodor obferved,
a Di£i. Ed. 7. n. 5. See Hort. Kew.

b Bergius fays, “ Sapor primum calidiufculus, deinde acidulus in faucibus fentitur cum
fpecie acrimoniae, inhasrens cum ficcitate.” M. M. p. 596.

c Lewis, Ad. M. p. 518. d See his Pbyfical Difquijitions, P. 2. Land. 1735.

||
A fortiori, it is prefumed to cure the poifonous effeds of other ferpents, as being

lefs virulent. 'Teftatur exemplum ancillce Suecicae, quae alvi dejiciendae caufa ruri pone
fruticem fecedens a ferpente quodam (Colubro hero fine dubio) et in mulieribus ipfis

vulnerabatur liib graviffimorum fypmtomatum fatellitio, fed duabus unice donbus ab ill.

a Linne fubrniniltraiiS convaluit. Jm-ert. Acad. vol. vi. p. 214.
e Chewed and applied to the wound, or in the form of a cataplafm.

that
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that pleuretic or peripneumonia fymptoms f* were generally produced

by the aCtion of this poifon, he hence inferred, that the Rattlefnake-

root might alfo be an ufeful remedy in difeafes of this kind. It was
accordingly tried in pleurifies not only by Tennent himfelf/ but by
feveral of the French academicians and others/ who all unite in tes-

timony of its good effects. However, in many of thefe cafes, recourfe

was had to the lancet, and even the warmeft advocates for the Seneka

fay, that in the true pleurify repeated bleeding is at the fame time not

to be neglected. The repute which this root obtained in peripneu-

monic affections, induced lome to employ it in other inflammatory

dilorders, in which it proved ferviceable, particularly in rheumatifm. h

It has alfo been prelcribed with much fuccefs in dropfies,
1 and this we

can the more eafily credit from its effeCts in increafing the different

l'ecretions, for it is remarked that it produces a plentiful fpitting, in-

creafes perfpiration and urine, and frequently purges or vomits. It

is likewife reported to be a medicine of great power, in rendering the

fizinefs of the blood more fluid
;
De Haen however brings a ftrong

faCt to contradidl this opinion/ The ufual dofe is from one fcruple to

two of the powder, or two or three Spoonfuls of a decoCtion, prepared

by boiling an ounce of the root in a pint and a half of water till it is

reduced to one pint.

t As difficulty of breathing, cough, hsemoptyfis, a ilrong quick pulfe, &c.

f See his Effi. on the Pleurify. Philad. 1736. Alfo his Epijile to Dr. Mead.

6 Lemery, De Jeffieu, Du Hamel, Bouuvart, for which fee Mem. de VAcad, de Paris,

1739, iff 1744.
h Comm. Noric. 1741. p. 362. Sarcone Gefchichte d. Krankb. in Neapel, Pom. ?. p. ir 8,

169, 173, 199. And Dr. Cullen fays, “ We have had fome inftances of its being
ufeful, especially where it operated by producing fweat.” M. M. vol. it. p. 533.

* Bouvart. 1 . c. Mackenzie, Med. Obf. iff Inq. vol. it. p. 288. See alfo Percival,

EJJays, vol. ii. p. 178.
k Ratio Medend. P. 4. p. 252.

3 tNo. 19. JUNIPERUS SABINA.
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JUNIPERUS SABINA. COMMON SAVIN.

S Y

N

0 NTMA. Sabina. Pharm. Lond. Edinh.

Varietates funt,f

« Sabina foliis Cupreffi. Banh. Pin. p. 487.. Sabina baccifera. J.

Bauh. Hijl. vol. i. p. 288. Gerard. Emac. p. 1376. Sabina bac-

cifera major. Park. Pheat. p. 1026. Cedrus baccifera frudu

minore casruleo. Rail Hijl. p. 1415- Juniperus foliis cauli ad-

preflis lanceolatis, alterne conjugatis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 1662.

0 Sabina folio Tamarifci Diofcoridis. Bauh. Pin. p. 487. Sabina

fterilis. Gerard. Emac. p. 1378. Sabina vulgaris. Park. Pheat.

p. 1027. Rail Hijl. p. 1415. Greccorum.

Clafs Dioecia. Ord. Monadelpliia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1
1 34.

EJ. Gen. Ch. Ma s c. Amenti Calyx fquamse. Cor. o. Stam. 3.

Fe m. Cal. 3-partitus. Petala 3. Styli 3. Bacca

3-fperma, tribus tuberculis calycis insequalis.

Sp. Ch. J.
foliis oppofitis eredtis decurrentibus : oppofitionibus

pyxidatis.

THIS fhrub rifes but a few feet in height: it is covered with a

reddifh brown bark, and fends offmany branches,which are numeroufly

fubdivided : the leaves are numerous, fmall, ered:, oppoiite, firm, and
wholly inveft the younger branches, which they terminate in fharp

points : the flowers are male and female on different plants : the

calyces of the maleflowers ftand in a conical catkin, which confifts of

a common fpike-ftalk, in which three oppofite flowers are placed in a

triple row, and a tenth flower at the end. At the bafe of each flower

is a broad fhortfcale fixed laterally to a columnar pedicle : there is

no corolla : the filaments in the terminating flower are three, taper-

t Thefe two varieties are precifely the fame as thofe noticed by Diofcorides. See

L. 1. C. 104.

ing,
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ing, united at the bottom into one body, and furnifhed with fimple

antherae, but in the lateral flowers the filaments are fcarcely percep-

tible, and the antherse are fixed to the fcale of the calyx
;
the calyx of

thefemaleflowers is compofed of three flmall permanent fcaly fegments,

growing to the germen : the petals are three, ftiff, Sharp, permanent

:

the germen fupports three Styles, fupplied with fimple Stigmata : the

fruit is a roundilh fleihy berry, marked with tubercles, which are the

veftiges of the petals and calyx
;
when ripe the berry is of a blackifh

purple colour, and contains three finall hard irregular ihaped feeds.

It flowers in May and June.

Savin is a native of the South of Europe and the Levant : it has

been long cultivated in our gardens,
a and from producing male and

female flowers on feparate ^plants it was formerly distinguished into

the barren and berry bearing Savin: the latter of thefe our plate

reprefents.
b “ The leaves and tops of Savin have a moderately

Strong fmell of the difagreeable kind, and a hot, bitterifh, acrid tafte

;

they give out great part of their active matter to watery liquors, and

the whole to redtified fpirit. Diftilled with water they yield a large

quantity of efiential oil.' Decodtions of the leaves, freed from the

volatile principle by infpiflation to the conliftence of an extract, retain

a considerable Share of their pungency and warmth along with their

bitternefs, and have fome degree of fmell, but not refembling that of

the plani itfelf. On infpiSTating the Spirituous tindture, there remains

an extradl, conhlling of two diftindt fubftances, of which one is

yellow, undtuous or oily, bitterifh, and very pungent
;
the other black

refinous, tenacious, lefs pungent, and fubaftringent.”
j|

Savin is a powerful and adtive medicine, and has been long reputed

the moSt efficacious in the Materia Medica, for producing a determi-

nation to the uterus, and thereby proving emmenagogue
;

d
it heats

and Stimulates the wffiole fyftem very confiderably, and is laid to pro-

mote the fluid Secretions.

* Cultivated in 1562. Turn. herb, part 2. fol. 124. Alton's Hurt. Kew.
b For the male inflorefcence of this genus, fee the next plate, viz. n. 95.

c From thirty two ounces Hoffman obtained five ounces of this efiential oil, in which
the whole virtue of the plant feems to refide.

- Bergius Slates its vhtus to be emmenagoga, abortiens, diurctica, fanguinem movens.
Mat. Mud. p. 814.

11
Lewis Mat. Med.

The
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The power which this plant pofleffes in opening uterine obflruc-

tions is confidered to be fo great, that we are told it has been fre-

quently employed, and with too much fuccefs, for purpofes the moil

infamous and unnatural ,

0
It feems probable however that its effects

in this wray have been fomewhat over rated, as it is found very fre-

quently to fail as an emmenagogue, though this, in fome meafure,

may be afcribed to the fmallnefs of the dofe in which it has been

ufually prefcribed by phyficians
;

for Dr. Cullen obferves, “ that
tc Savin is a very acrid and heating fubftance, and I have been often
“ upon account of thefe qualities, prevented from employing it in
“ the quantity perhaps neceffary to render it emmenagogue. I mull
tc own however that it fhows a more powerful determination to the
“ uterus than any other plant I have employed

;
but I have been

“ frequently difappointed in this, and its heating qualities always
“ require a great deal of caution.”

f

Dr. Home appears to have had
very great fuccefs with this medicine, for in five cafes of amenorrhoea
which occurred at the Royal Infirmary at Edinburgh, four were cured

by the Sabina/ which he gave in powder from a fcruple to a dram
twice a day. He fays it is wrell fuited to the debile, but improper in

plethoric habits, and therefore orders repeated bleedings before its

exhibition. Externally Savin is recommended as an efcharotic to foul

ulcers, fyphillitic, warts, &c. h

* Hinc in uterino fluxu ciendo adeo potens, qua vi abufe fubinde feruntur communi fere

effato, a Galeno inde tempore deducto, fceleftae matres ad abortum excitandum, fed

haud abfque proprio vitae periculo vel ante partum vel mox poft iftum. (Storch Hebam-
menb

. p. 220.) Sufpedtae huic naturae fubfcripfit judicium Facultatis medicae Lipfienfis.

(Ammann. med. crit. p. 42. See Murray App. Med. vol. i. p. 42. And Haller 1 . c.

f M. M. vol. ii. p. 366. 6 Clinical Experiments, p. 387.
h Fabre, Mai. verier.

r. i. p. 365.

JUNIPERUS COMMUNIS.
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JUNIPERUS COMMUNIS. . COMMON JUNIPER.

SYNONYMS. Juniperus. Pharm. Lond.’tf Fdinb. Juniperus

vulgaris fruticofa. Baub. Pin. p. 488. Juniperus vulgaris. Park.

Tbeat. p. 1028. Gerard. Emac. p. 1372. Rail Hijl. p. 1411.

Synop. p. 44. Juniperus foliis convexo-concavis, ariftatis, baccis

alaribus, feflilibus. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 1661. Hudfoit. Flor. Ang.

p. 436. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 1129. Mill, illnji. ic.

/3 Juniperus foliis terms patentibus, acutioribus, ramis eredioribus,

bacca longioribus. Mill. DiEl. Swedifh Juniper.

y Juniperus minor montana, folio latiore, fruduque longiore. Baub.

Pin. 489. Procumbent Juniper.

Clafs Dioecia. Ord. Monadelphia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1134.

EJf. Gen. Cb. Masc. Amenti Calyx fquamse. Cor. o. Stain. 3.

Fem. Cal. 3-partitus. Petala 3. Styli 3. Bacca 3-fperma,

tribus tuberculis calycis insequalis.

Sp. Cb. J. foliis ternis patentibus mucronatis bacca longioribus.

THIS fpecies ufually rifes much higher than' the Sabina; it is

covered with brownifh bark, and divides into many branches : the

leaves are very numerous, long, narrow, pointed, of a deep green

colour, and hand in ternaries : the flowers are male and female on
different plants, and anfwer to the defcription of thofe which we
have given of Juniperus Sabina:

1
the berries continue two years

upon the tree before they become perfedly ripe, when they are of a

blackifh colour, round, filled with a brownifh pulp, and each contain

a Of the Sabina we ought to have remarked, that -the effential oil and the watery ex-

trad, are kept in the {hops, and that it is an ingredient in the pulv. e myrrha compofitus.

No. 20. 3 U three
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three irregular hard feeds. It grows in feveral heathy parts of England,

and flowers in May.
juniper is fuppofed to be the of the ancients,

[|
who diftin-

guifhed it into two kinds .

0 Both the tops and berries of this plant

are diredfed for ufe in our Pharmacopoeias, but the latter are ufually

preferred, and are brought to us chiefly from Plolland and Italy.

“ They have a moderately ftrong not difagreeable fmell, and a warm
pungent fweetifli tafle, which if they are long chewed or prcvioufly

well bruifed, is followed by a confiderable bitternefs. The fweetnefs

appears to refide in the juice or foft pulpy part of the berry
;
the

bitternefs, in the feeds
;
and the aromatic flavour, in oily vehicles,

fpread throughout the fubftance both of the pulp and the feeds, and
diftinguifhable even by the eye. The frefln berries yield, on expreffion,

a rich fweet honcy-like aromatic juice : if previoufly powdered fo as

to thoroughly break the feeds, which is not done without great diffi-

culty, the juice proves tart and bitter. The fame differences are

obfervable alfo in tinffures and infufions made from the dry berries,,

according as the berry is taken entire or thoroughly bruifed. They
give out nearly all their virtue both -to water and rectified fpirit.

Diftilled with water they yield a yellowifh effential oil, very fubtile

and pungent, in fmell greatly refembling the berries, in quantity (if

they have been Efficiently bruifed) about one ounce from forty: the

decodtion, infpiflated to the confluence of a rob or extradb, has a

pleafant, balfamic, fweet tafle, with a greater or lefs degree of bitter-

ifhnefs. A part of the flavour of the berries arifes alfo in diftillation

with reddfied fpirit : the infpiflated tindture confifts of two diflindt

fubftances
;
one oily and fweet

;
the other tenacious, reflnous, and

aromaticA c

Thefe berries are chiefly ufed for their diuretic effedts
;
they are

alfo confidered to be ftomachic, carminative, and diaphoretic.—

-

||
The odour of the Juniper-tree, though extremely fragrant, was, by Virgil, thought

to be noxious

:

Surgamus ; folet efie gravis cantantibus umbra :

Juniperi gravis umbra: nocent frugibus umbrre.

Ecl. x. v. 75..

b See Pliny. Lib. xvi. cap. 25. Gum Sandrach, known alfo by the name of pounce,,

is the product of this fpecies of Juniper : it exudes through the crevices of the bark, or
the perforations made by infedts, c Lewis, Mat. ALed. p. 362,

Of
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Of the efficacy of Juniper berries in many hydropical affections,

we have various relations by phyficians of gre.at authority, as Du
Verney, Hoffman, Boerhaave, and his illuflrious commentator,

Baron Van Swieten, &c. Authors however feem not to be perfectly

agreed which preparation of the Juniper is mofl efficacious, many pre-

fer the rob or infpiffated decodtion, but Dr. Cullen obferves,* that this

is an inert medicine, alleging that the effential oil muft be almofl

entirely diffipated by the boiling; for to this oil, which is much
the fame as that of turpentine, only of a more agreeable odour, he

thinks all the virtues afcribed to the different parts of Juniper are to

be referred. Hoffman, on the contrary, ftrongly recommends the

rob, and declares it to be of great ufe in debility of the ftomach and
inteftines

;
and he experienced it to be particularly ferviceable to filch

old people as are fubjedf to thefe diforders, or labour under a difficulty

with regard to the urinary excretion
;
from hence it appears, that the

berries ftiil retain medicinal powers, though deprived of the ftimu-

lating effedfs of the effential oil .

11 But as the Juniper is now feldom

if ever relied upon for the cure of dropiies, and only called to the

aid of more powerful remedies, it is juflly obferved by a modern
author, that “ perhaps one of the beft forms under which the berries

can be ufed is that of a fimple infufion. This either by itfelf, or with

the addition of a little gin, is a very ufeful drink for hydropic patients.”
6

Medical writers have alfo fpoken of the utility of Juniper in nephritic

cafes, uterine obftrudtions, fcorbutic affedtions, and fome cutaneous

difeafes, and in the two laft mentioned complaints, the wood and tops

of the plant are laid to have been employed with more advantage

than the berries/

We are told by Linnazus/ that the Laplanders drink infufions of

the Juniper berries as we do tea and coffee, and that the Swedes pre-

* M M. vol. il. p. 187.

d Van Swieten prefcribed the following formula: p>. Rob. Bacc. Junip. ii. dilue in

aquas Junip. }fcii. add. fpirit. bacc. Junip. |ii. Qiiandoque fpiritus nitri dulcis *’fs ad

fitim fedandam additur. Comment. in Boerh. aph. T. 4. p. 258. Of this mixture one or

two ounces were given every three hours. e Duncan New Ed. Difpenf. p. 214.
f Bergius fays, “ Virtus: ligni & Juminitat. diuretica, fudorifera, mundiheans. Bacca

diuretica, nutriens, diaphoretica.” M. M. p. 810.

t Flor. Lapp. p. 301. 1 hey are likewife known to afford a pleafant wine. See Du
Hamel, Arbrer, T. 'up . 325.

pare
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pare a beer from them, in great eftimation for its diuretic and anti-

(corbutic qualities. Our Pharmacopoeias direct the effential oil and a

fpirituous diftillation of the Juniper berries, to be kept in the ffiops :

the former, in dofes of two or three drops, is found to be an active

and Simulating medicine
;
the latter contains this oil, and that of

fome other aromatic feeds united to the fpirit, and therefore differs

not confiderably from the genuine geneva imported from Holland

;

but there is great reafon to believe, that the gin ufually fold here is

frequently nothing but the common fumentacious fpirit, imbued with

turpentine, or other materials to give it a flavour.

— — ...

VALERIANA OFFICINALIS. OFFICINAL VALERIAN.

STNO NTMA. Valeriana fylveftris. Pharm . Lond. Id Fdinb.

Valeriana fylveftris major. Bauh. Pin. p. 164. Gerard. Emac.p.

1075. Park. Theat. p. 122. Rail Hiji. p. 388. Synop. p. 200.

Valeriana foliis pinnatis, pinnis dentatis. Hal. Hijl. Stirp. Helv. n.

210. Valeriana officinalis. Hudfon. Flor. Ang. p. 12. Withering.

Bot. Arr. p. 36. Flor. Fan. p. 570.

* Foliis anguftioribus.

Clafs Triandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 44.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. o. Cor. i-petala, baft hinc gibba, fupera. Sem. 1.

Sp. Ch. V. floribus triandris, foliis omnibus pinnatis.

THE root is perennial, conftfting of a great number of fimple

fibres, which unite at their origin : the ftalk is upright, fmooth,

channelled, round, branched, and rifes from two to four feet in

height : the leaves on the ftem are placed in pairs upon ffiort broad

ffieathes; they are compofed of feveral lance-fhaped, partially den-

tated, veined, fmooth pinnas, with an odd one at the end, which is

the
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the largeft : the radical leaves are larger, Hand upon long footftalks,

and the pinnae are elliptical, and deeply ferrated : the floral leaves are

fpear-fhaped and pointed : the flowers are fmall, of a white or purplifh

colour, and terminate the idem and branches in large bunches : there

is no calyx, or only a fmall narrow rim : the corolla confifts of a

narrow tube, fomewhat dwelled on the under fide, and divided at the

limb into five obtufe fegments : the three filaments are tapering,

longer than the corolla, and furnifhed with round anthers : the ger-

men is placed beneath the corolla, and fupports a flender ftyle, fhorter

than the filaments, and terminated by a thick bearded ftigma : the

capfule is crowned with a radiated feather, and contains one feed of

an oblong fliape. It flowers in June, and commonly grows about

hedges and woods.

The narrower-leaved variety of this fpecies of Valerian, which

does not exceed two feet in height, and affeCts dry heaths and high

paflures, is juftly in more repute than the other; its roots manifeft

ftronger fenfible qualities, and confequently pofiefs more medicinal

pov/er
;

their fmell is ftrong, and has been compared to that of a

mixture of aromatics with fetids
;

their tafte unpleafantly warm,
bitterifh, and fubacrid. “ The powdered root, infufed in water or

digefted in reftified fpirit, impregnates boih menftrua ftrongly with

its fmell and tafte. Water diftilled from it fmells confiderably of the

root, but no effential oil feparates, though feveral pounds be fub-

mitted to the operation at once.”J~

Valerian is fuppofed to be the of Diofcorides and Galen,
3 by

whom it is mentioned as an aromatic and diuretic : it was flrft brought

into eftimation in convulfive affections by Fabius Columna, b who
relates that he cured himfelf of an epilepfy by the root of this plant

;

wre are told however, that Columna fuffered a relapfe of the diforder,

and no further accounts of the efficacy of Valerian in epilepfy followed

till thofe publifhed by Dominieus Panarolus
c

fifty years afterwards,

t Lewis, M. M.
a Grsecis <pn efle credo, a tpv abominantis : olet enim radix felinum quid, non tamen fine

grato odore nardi Hoff. This fmell is highly delightful to cats ; rats are alfo faid to be

equally fond of thefe roots, and that rat-catchers employ them to draw the rats together.
”

Withering. /. c.
b Phytobafamos Neapol. 1592. p. 97.

c latrologifm. s. medicin. hift, pentac. quinque Rom. 1643. Pentec. i. Obf. 33. p, 20.

No. 20. 3 X 111
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in which three cafes of its fuccefs are given. To thefe may be

added many other inftances of the good effects of Valerian root in

this difeafe, fmee publifhed by Cruger,
d Schuchmann,' Riverius/

Sylvius,8 Marchant,h Chomel, 1

Sauvages,
k

Tiffot,
1 and others.

The advantages faid to be derived from this root in epilepfy caufed

it to be tried in feveral other complaints termed nervous, particularly

thofe produced by increafed mobility and irritability of the nervous

fyftem, in which it has been found highly ferviceable.
m

Bergius
*

ftates its virtus to be antifpafmodic, diaphoretic, emmenagogue*
diuretic, anthelminthic.* Under the head nfus he enumerates Epilepfia,

Convuliiones, Hyfteria, Hemicrania,
0
Vifus hebetudo. Dr. Cullen fays,

“ its antifpafmodic powers are very well eftablifhed, and I truft to

many of the reports that have been given of its efficacy
;
and if it

has fometimes failed, I have juft now accounted for it,
p adding only

this, that it feems to me, in almoft all cafes, it fhould be given in

larger dofes than is commonly done. On this footing, I have fre-

quently found it ufeful in epileptic, hyfteric, and other fpafmodic

affections.

”

q
It is faid however, that in fome cafes of epilepfy at the

Edinburgh Difpenfary, it was given to the extent of two ounces a

day without effeCt ;

r

and our own experience warrants us in faying,

d Eph. Nat. Cur. Dec. 2. A. 7. Obf. 78.

e Eph. Nat. Cur. Dec. 2. A. 4. Obf. 44. p. 1 16. & App. ad Dec. 3. A. 3. p. 86.

f Prax. Med. Lib. i. p. 62. s Opera
, p. 427.

h Mem. deUAcad. d. Sc. de Paris
, 1706. p. 333 *

1 PI. Ufuelles. T. i. p. 228. k Nofol. Method. T. Hi. P. 2. p. 231. Ed. 8vo.
1 Traite de /’epilepfie, p. 310.

m Haller fays, <c Ego certe ad hyftericos morbos, nimiamque nervorum fenfibilitatem,

frequenter cum bono eventu hac radice ufus fum ; et in ipfa epilepfia, non malo fucceffu.

Stirp. Helv. n. 210. n Mat. Med. p. 30.

* He fays, “ Emeticam illam nunquam vidi, nec laxantem.” The latter quality is

however very generally aferibed to it by medical writers.

0 Fordyce commends it highly in this difeafe, De Hemicrania^ p. 91. Whytt, who
joined it with manna, experienced its utility in epilepfy, On Nerv. Dif. p. 513. Joined
with guaiacum, Morgan found it ufeful in refolving glandular or ftrumous humours.
Phil, princ. p. 424.

p From the difeafe depending upon different caufes, and from the root being frequently

employed in an improper condition.

q Mai. Med. vol. ii. p. 372.
T New Ed, Difpenf, by Dr. Duncan

, p. 300.

that
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that it will be feldom found to anfwer the expectations of the pre-

fcriber. The root, in fubftance, is moll effectual, and is ufually

given in powder from a fcruple to a dram : its unpleafant flavour

may he concealed by a fmall addition of mace. A tindlure of Va-
lerian in proof fpirit, and in volatile fpirit, are ordered in the London
Pharmacopoeia.

MARRUBRUM VULGARE. COMMON WHITE
HOREHOUND.

STNONTMA. Marrubium. Pharm. Lond. & Edinb. Marrubium

album vulgare. Bauh. Pin. p. 230. Park. Theat. p. 44. Mar-

rubium album. Gerard Ernac. p. 693. Rail Hift. p. 556. Synop.

p. 239. Marrubium dentibus calycinis denis, recurvis. Hal. Stirp.

Helv. n. 258. Hudfon. Flor. Ang. p. 260. Withering. Bot. Arrange

p. 617.

Clafs Didynamia. Ord. Gymnofpermia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 721.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. hypocateriformis, rigidus 10-ftriatus. Corollcs

lab. fup. 2-fidum, lineare, reCtum.

Sp. Ch. M. dentibus calycinis fetaceis uncinatis.

THE root is perennial, and furniflaed with numerous fibres : the

ftalks are upright, ftrong, fquare, hairy, or downy, and rife about a

foot and a half in height : the leaves are roundifh or oblong, deeply

ferrated, veined, wrinkled, hoary, and Hand in pairs upon thick

broad footftalks : the flowers are white, and produced in whorls at

the footftalks of the leaves : the calyx is tubular, fcored, and divided

at the mouth into ten narrow fegments, which are hooked at the end :

the corolla is monopetalous, gaping, comprefled, confiding of a cylin-

drical tube, opening at the mouth into two lips : the upper lip is

narrow, and cloven or notched
j
the under lip is broader, refle&ed,

and
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*

.and divided into three fegments, the middlemoft of which is broad,

and flightly fcolloped at the end
;
the lateral fegments are fpear-fhaped

and fhort : the filaments are two long and two fhort, fupplied with

fimple antherm, which are concealed in the tube : the germen is di-

vided into four parts, from which iffues a {lender ftyle, furnifhed with

a cloven ftigma : the feeds are four, of an oblong fhape. It grows
near the Tides of roads and rubbifh, and flowers in June.

“ The leaves of Horehound have a moderately ftrong fmell of the

aromatic kind, but not agreeable, which by drying is improved, and
in keeping for fome months is in great part diilipated : their tafte is

very bitter, penetrating, diffufive, and durable in the mouth.” “ The
dry herb gives out its virtue both to watery and fpirituous menftrua

:

on infpiffating the watery infufion, the fmell of the Horehound
wholly exhales, and the remaining extract proves a ftrong and almoft

fiavourlefs bitter : rectified fpirit carries off likewife greateft part of
the flavour of the herb, leaving an extradt in lefs quantity than that

obtained by water, and of more penetrating bitternefs.”
3

This plant is the of the ancients, by whom it is greatly ex-

tolled for its efficacy in removing obftrudlions of the lungs and other

,
vifcera.

b
It has chiefly been employed in humoural afthmas/ obftinate

coughs, and pulmonary confumptions / inftances are alfo mentioned
of its fuccefsful ufe in fcirrhous affedtions of the liver,

0
jaundice/

cachexies, and menftrual fupprefiions. s

That Horehound pofTeffes fome fliare of medicinal power may be
inferred from its fenfible qualities, * but its virtues do not appear to

a Lewis
, M. M. p. 4 1 1 .

b
DiofcorideS) Lib. ill. c. i ig. See alfo Pliny, Lib. xx. c. 22.

Q Rhazes ad Manfor. 3. n. 42. Particularly, infarctions of the lungs and difficulty

of breathing from vifcid mucous.
Lofecke

,
Arzneym. p. 382. Lange

,
Mifcell. verit. med. p. 57.

d Alex. Tradian. Lib. v. Vide Celfus,
Lib. Hi. cap. 22. Caelius Aurelianus

, Morb.
chron. Lib. ii. p. 423. De Haen Rat. Medend. P. iv. p. 252. But he and Haller
often found it fail ; the latter fays. Ego quidem in morbis limilibus cum uifficili fputorum
excreatione infufum aquofum uriliter dedi : & in phthifi fatis profe&a feme! vidi utile

fuifle, non autem in aliis exemplis
: potius vero mihi movere videtur, quam reprimere. 1. c.

e Zacutus Lufitanus
,
Prax. admir. Lib. 2. Ovf 48. Chomel

\
U

;
ue T. i.p. 232.

f
Forreft. Op. Lib. ig. Obf. ig. Cs

5

40. g Borellus
, Hiji. et Obferv. Cent. iv. p. 14.

* Taken in confiderable quantities it is faid to loofen the body.

be
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be clearly afcertained,
h and the character it formerly obtained is fo

far depreciated, that it is 'now rarely prefcribed by phyficians. A
dram of the dry leaves in powder, or two or three ounces of the

expreffed juice, or an infufion of half a handful of the frefh leaves

have been directed for a dofe. This laft mode is ufually pradtifed by
the common people, with whom it is ftill a favourite remedy in

coughs and afthmas.
1

h Bergius fays, Firtus

:

tonica, emmenagoga, diuretica. ZJfus

:

Cachexia, ob. menfium,

Hyiteria, Afthma pituitofum. A
‘ “ It has had the reputation of a pedtoral : but in many trials, its virtues in that way

have not been obferved ; and in feveral cafes it has been judged hurtful. For its ufe in

Afthma and Phthifis, and for its power in refolving indurations of the liver, I conhder

the authorities of Forreftus, Zacutus Lufitanus, and Chomel, to be very infufficient ;

and the events they have afcribed to it feem to be very improbable.” Cullen Mat. Med.
vol. ii. 155*

ASTRAGALUS TRAGACANTHA. GOAT’s THORN
MILK VETCH.

Ex hac planta exudat Gummi Tragacantha. Pbarm. Lond. Id Ed'mb.

STNO NTMM. Aftragalus aculeatus fruticofus Maflilienfis. Pink.

Aim. p. 60. Tragacantha. Bauh. Pm. p. 388. Tragacantha, five

fpina hirci. Gerard Emac. p. 1328. Tragacantha vera. Park.

Theat. p. 995 . Tragacantha Maffilienfis. j. Bauh. Hijl. i. p. 407*

• Rail Hijl. p. 933 . Du Hamel
,
Trade des Arbres, t. ii. p. 343 .

Tournefort
,
Voyage du Levant

,
t. i. p. 21.

Clafs Diadelphia. Ord. Decandria. Lin. Gen . Plant. 892.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Legumen biloc||lare, gibbum.

Sp. Ch. A. caudice arborefcente, petiolis fpinefcentibus.

THE root is perennial, long, tapering, and fibrous: the ftems

are fhrubby, fhort, thick, branched, procumbent, clothed with brown
No. 20, 3 Y rigid
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rigid fibres, and befet with long fharp fpines : the leaves are pinnated,

eonfifting of about eight pairs of imall oblong pinnulae, or leafits,

which are attached to a ftrong fpinous perfiflent footfialk, or midrib :

the- flowers are large, of a pale yellow colour, and terminate the

branches in clofe clufters : the calyx is tubular and divided at the rim

into five fharp teeth : the corolla is of the papilionaceous kind, con-

fifting of a vexillum or upper petal, which is longer than the others,

flraight, blunt, reflected at the fides, and notched at the end
;
two

ala; or lateral petals, which are of an oblong form, and a carlna or

keel-fhaped under-petal : the filaments are ten, nine of which are

united, and one feparate : the antherse are fmall and round : the ger-

men is long and roundifh : the ftyle tapering, and furnifhed with a

blunt fligma : the feeds are kidney-fhaped, and contained in a two-

celled pod. It flowers from May till July.

This plant was cultivated in England in the time of Parkinfon,

(1640) : it is a native of Afiatic Turkey, and the Southern parts of

Europe, particularly of Italy, Sicily, and Crete. Tournefort dis-

covered it growing plentifully about Mount Ida,
a where he examined

the plant in the month of July, when both the bark and wood were
found diftended with gum Tragacanth, which by the intenfity of the

fun’s heat forces its way through the bark, and concretes into irregular

lumps, or long vermicular pieces, bent into a variety of Ihapes, and
larger or fmaller in proportion to its quantity, and the fize of the

wounds from whence it iffues. This gum is imported here chiefly

from Turkey : it varies in its colour; but that moft efteemed is white,

femitranfparent, dry, yet fomewhat foft to the touch.

M. de la Billardiere’s late account
b of the production of this gum

differs in fome refpeCts from that of Tournefort ’s. He fays, that he
vifited Mount Lebanon in Auguft, 1786, the l'eafon when the gum
Tragacanth is collected : he then found the fpecies of Aftragalus

which afforded it, to be different from that figured and defcribed by

a Voyage, V. i. p. 2 1.

b See Defcription d’une nouvelle efpece d’aftragale, qui produit au Liban la gomme
adragant, Hift. de VAcad.R. des Scien. du 16 Dec. 1788. etRozier, Obfcrv. fur la phyfique,
pour Janvier, 1790.

Tournefort,,
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Tournefort, and confequently not the Tragacantha of Linnaeus.
6 He

alio contradicts the opinion of Tournefort, who attributes the flowing

of the gum to the contraction of the fibres of the bark, occafioned

by the intenfity of the folar heat; obferving that it is only during the

night, or when the fun is obfcured by clouds, that the gum iflues

from the plant, and that the fame has been remarked at Crete.

“ Gum Tragacanth differs from all other known gums, in giving a

thick confiftence to a much larger quantity o*
7 water and in being

much more difficultly diffoluble, or rather diflblving only imperfe£tly.
d

Put into water, it flowly imbibes a great quantity of the liquid, fwells

into a large volume, and forms a foft but not fluid mucilage : if more
water be added, a fluid folution may be obtained by agitation, but the

liquor looks turbid and wheyifh
;
and on ftanding the mucilage fub-

fides, the limpid water on the furface retaining little of the gum:”-f*
nor does the mixture of gum arabic promote their union.

The demulcent qualities of this gum are to be confidered as fimilar

to thofe of gum arabic :

e
it is feldom given alone, but frequently in

combination with more powerful medicines, efpecially in the form of
troches, for which it is peculiarly well adapted. It gives name to

an officinal powder, and is an ingredient in the compound powder
of cerufs.

c He makes the following diftindtions : The ftem of the Cretan Aftragalus is blackifh,

that of Libanon is yellow
;

the leaves of the firft are downy, of the fecond they are

fmooth. The flowers of one are red, thofe of the other are of a pale yellow. From hence
he infers that there are various fpecies of Aftragalus which produce gum tragacanth.

* Multo fortius eft hoc gummi, quam G. arabicum, fc. ut 1 ad 24. Etenim dum G.
Tragac. fcrup. 8 aquas purae libr. 2 in confiftentiam Syrupi redigunt, requiruntur G.
Arab. unc. 8 ad eundem effedtum praeftandum. Berg. M. M. p. 622.

d Rutty aflerts, that in live or fix hours it will diflolve in cold water. Ohferv. on the
Loud. & Edin. Difpen. p. 179. f Leiuis’s M. M.

e See p. 189. Bergius fays, Virtus

:

demulcens, obtundens, incraftans. Ufus: Dyfen-
teria, Diarrhoea, Stranguria. /. c, p. 621.

PANAX QTJINQUEFOLIUM.



PANAX QUINQUEFOLIUM. GINSENG.

S TNONTMA. Ginfeng. Pkarm. Land. Id Edinb. Rail Hift.p.

1338. Aureliana canadenfis. Lafteau in
'Memoires conccrnant la

precieufe plante de Ginfeng. Paris, 1718. Et PTif. de IdAcad. 1718.

p. 42. Catejbys Car. 3. p. 16. t. 16. Breyn. in Prod, rar.pl. 2.

p. 35. Fig. ad. p. 52. Araliaftrum foliis terms quinquepartitis

Gingfeng f. Ninfin officinarum. Ehret. tabul. a Trew, t. S.fg. 1.

Gin-feng Chinenfibus. Jartoux Phil. Pranf vol. xxviii. p. 237.

Conf. Dcs lettres cdifantes Id curieufcs, tom. x. p. 172. Araliaftrum,

quinquefolii folio, majus Ninfm a vocatum. Vail. Sex. 43.

Clafs Polygamia. Ord. Dioecia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1 1 66.

Eff.Gen.Ch. Hermapiirod. Umbella. Cal, 5-dentatus, fuperus.

Cor. 5-petala. Stain. 5. Styli 2. Bacca difperma.

Masc. Umbella. Cal. integer. Cor. 5-petala. Stam. 5.

Sp. Ch. P. foliis ternis quinatis.

THE root is perennial, fmall, wrinkled, branched, of a pale yel-

lowifh colour, and fends off many fhort flender fibres : the ftalk is

eredb, fmooth, round, fimple, tinged of a deep purple colour, and above

a foot in height : the leaves arife with the flower ftem from a thick

joint at the extremity of the ftalk
;

they are generally three* but

fometimes more, of the digitated kind, each dividing into five fimple

leaves, which are of an irregular oval fhape, ferrated, veined, pointed,

fmooth, of a deep green colour above, and ftand upon fhort footftalks

proceeding from a common petiolus, which is long, round, and almoft

a The plant formerly known by this name is now underftood to be the Sion Ninfi,

of Linnaeus.-

eredt

:
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eredt : the flowers are white, produced in a roundifh terminal umbel,

and are hermaphrodite or male on feparate plants : the former, which
we have figured, ftand in clofe Ample umbels : the involucrum confifts

of feveral final], tapering, pointed, permanent leaves
;
the proper calyx

is tubular, and divided at the rim into five fmall teeth : the corolla

confifts of five petals, which are fmall, oval, equal, and reflexed ;

the filaments are five, fhort, and furnifhed with Ample antherse : the

germen is roundifh, placed below the corolla, and fupports two fhort

eredt ftyles, crowned by Ample ftigmata : the fruit is an umbilicated

two-celled berry, each containing a Angle irregularly heart-fhaped

feed. The flowers appear in June.

Ginfeng was formerly fuppofed to grow only in Chinefe Tartary,

affedting mountainous Atuations, fhaded by clofe woods
;
but it has

now been long known that this plant is alfo a native of North America,

whence M. SarraAn tranfmitted fpecimens of it to Paris in the year

I704;b and the Ginfeng Ance difcovered in Canada, Penfyl vania,

and Virginia by LaAteau,
c Kalm,d

Bartram,
e
and others, has been found

to correl'pond exadtly with the Tartarian fpecies, and its roots are now
regularly purchafed by the Chinefe, who confider them to be the fame
as thofe of eaftern growth, which are known to undergo a certain

preparation, whereby they afiume an appearance fomewhat different.

For it is faid that in China the roots are wafhed and foaked in a

decodtion of rice, or millet-feed, and afterwards expofed to the fleam

of the liquor, by which they acquire a greater Armnefs and clearnefs

than in their natural ftate.* The plant was Arft introduced into

England in 1740 by that induftrious naturalift Peter Collinfon/ and
our Agure was drawn from a good fpecimen, growing in the Royal
Botanic garden at Kew.
The dried root of Ginfeng, as imported here, is fcarcely the thick-

nefs of the little Anger, about three or four inches long, frequently

b Sarrafin was correfpondent of the Royal Academy of Sciences, in the hiftory of

which his account was publithed in 1718. See p. 44.

c L. c.
d Rofa til N. America

,
t. ill. p. 334.

e Comm. Nor. 1741. p . 361.

f See Hort. Kew.
* The Chinefe value thefe roots in fome meafure according to their figure, efteeming

thofe very highly which are regularly forked, or haye a fancied refemblance to the

human form.

No. 20, 3 2 forked.
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forked, tranfverfely wrinkled, of a horny texture, and both internally

and externally of a yellowilh white colour. “To the tafle it difcovers

a mucilaginous fweetnefs, approaching to that of liquorice, accom-

panied with fome degree of bitterifhnefs, and a flight aromatic

warmth, with little or no fmell. It is far fweeter and of a more grate-

ful fmell than the roots of fennel, to which it has by fome been fup-*

pofed fimilar
;
and differs likewife remarkably from thofe roots, in

the nature and pharmaceutic properties of its adlive principles
;
the

fweet matter of the Ginfeng being preferved entire in the watery as

well as the fpirituous extrad:, whereas that of fennel roots is deftroyed

or diffipated in the infpifliation of the watery tindure. The flight

aromatic impregnation of the Ginfeng is likewife in good meafure re-

tained in the watery extrad, and perfedly in the fpirituous.’' s

The Chinefe aferibe extraordinary virtues to the root of Ginfeng',

and have long confidered it as a fovereign remedy in almoft all difeafes

to which they are liable, having no confidence in any medicine unlefs

in combination with it. It is obferved by Jartoux, that the moll

eminent Phylicians in China have written volumes on the medicinal

powers of this plant, aflerting that it gives immediate relief in extreme

fatigue, either of body or mind, that it dilfolves pituitous humours',

and renders refpiration eafy, ftrengthens the flomach, promotes

appetite, flops vomitings, removes hyfterical, hypochondriacal, and all

nervous affedions, and gives a vigorous tone of body, even in extreme

old age.
h

Thefe, and many other effeds of this root, equally impro-

bable and extravagant, are related by various authors, and Jartoux

was fo much biaffed by this eaftern prejudice in favour of Ginfeng,

that he feems to have given them full credit, and confirms them in fome
meafure from his own experience .

1 But we know of no proofs of

the'
S Lewis M. M. p. 325.

h L. c. See alfo Decker, (Exercit. pratt. p. m. 670.)

* He fays, “ Nobody can imagine that the Chinefe and Tartars would fet fo high a
value upon this root, if it did not conftantly produce a good effedt.”—“ I obferved the
ftate of my pulfe, and then took half of a root raw : in an hour after I found my pulfe

much fuller and quicker ; I had an appetite, and found myfelf much more vigorous, and
could bear labour much better and eafier than before. But I did not rely on this trial

alone, imagining that this alteration might proceed from the reft we had that day : but
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the efficacy of Ginfeng m Europe, and from its fenfible qualities we
judge it to poffefs very little power as a medicine.

14

It is recommended
in decodtion, viz. a dram of the root to be long boiled in a fufficient

quantity of water for one dofe.

four days after, finding myfelf fo fatigued and weary that I could fcarce fit on horfeback,

a Mandarin who was in company with us perceiving it, gave me one of thefe roots: I

took half of it immediately, and an hour after I was not the leaft fenfible of any weari-

nefs. I have often made ufe of it fince, and always with the fame fuccefs. I have

obferved alfo, that the green leaves, and efpecially the fibrous parts of them chewed,

would produce nearly the fame effect.” Phil. Tranf. vol. xxviii. p. 239.
k Dr. Cullen fays, “ We are told that the Chinefe confider Ginfeng as a powerful

aphrodifiac ;
but I have long neglected the authority of popular opinions, and this is one

inftance that has confirmed my judgment. I have known a gentleman, a little advanced

in life, who chewed a quantity of this root every day for feveral years, but who acknow-
ledged he never found his faculties in this way improved by it.” M. M. vol. ii. p. 16 1.

VERATRUM ALBUM. WHITE HELLEBORE,
Or, VERATRUM.

S TN 0 N T MA. Helleborus albus. Phann. Lond. & Edinb .

Gerard Emac. p. 440. Raii Hijl. p. 168. Helleborus Albus,

flore lubviridi. Bauh. Pin. p. 186. Helleborus albus vulgaris.

Park. Pheat. p. 217. Veratrum flore fubviridi. Pournef. Inji.

p. 272. Veratrum fpica paniculata, floribus maribus & feminis.

Hall. Stirp. Helv. n. 1204. Veratrum album. Jacq. Flor, Aujl.

v. iv. t. 335. Mill. Illujlr . ic.

Clafs Polygamia. Ord. Monoecia. Lin . Gen. Plant. 1144.

EJf. Gen. Ch. He rmafhrod. Cal. o. Cor. 6-petala. Stam. 6,

Pijl. 3. Capf. 3, polyfpermse.

Masc. Cal. o. Cor. 6-petala. Stam. 6. Pijt. rudimentum.

Sp. Ch. V. racemo fupradecompofito, corollis ere£tis»

THE
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THE root is perennial, about an inch thick, externally brown,
internally white, and befet with many ftrong fibres : the ftalk is

thick, ftrong, round, upright, hairy, and ufually rifes four feet in

height : the leaves are numerous, very large, oval, entire, ribbed,

plaited, without footftalks, of a yellowifli green colour, and furround

the ftem at its bafe : the flowers are both hermaphrodite and male,

of a greenifh colour, and appear from June to Auguft, in very long

branched terminal fpikes : the hermaphrodite flowers are without

calyces : the corolla confifts of fix petals, which are oblong, or lance-

fhaped, veined, perfiftent, of a pale green colour : the filaments are

fix, clofely furrounaiug the germens, fhorter than the corolla, and

terminated by quadrangular antherse : the germens are three in each

flower, eredt, oblong, ending in fhort hairy ftyles, which are crowned
with flat fpreading ftigmata : the capfules are three, oblong, com-
preffed, eredt, two-celled, opening inwardly, and containing many
oblong compreffed membranous feeds. The male fiowrers differ from

thefe only in wanting the germens.

This plant is a native of Italy, Switzerland, Auftria, and Ruftia

:

its firft cultivation in this country is afcribed to Gerard, and of courfe

was previous to the year 1596 .

The e**ej3o?os tewos of the Greek writers is by many fuppofed to be

our Helleborus albus
;

but this opinion, like many others refpedt-

ing the identity of the ancient nomenclature of plants with that of

the modern, feems drawn rather from the fimilarity of their effedts

upon the body, than from an agreement in their botanical defcrip-

tions. This will evidently appear upon comparing the plant here

figured with the defcription given by Diofcorides :* and yet Geoffroy

fays, “ Apud Diofcoridem hellebori albi defcriptio, veratro albo

noftro fatis apte convenit.”
a

* “ Helleborus albus folia fert Plantaginis aut Betse fylveftris fimilia, fed breviora,

nigriora, & dorfo rubefcentia : caulem palmi altitudine, concavum
;
qui quidem tunicas

quibus convolvitur abdicat cum arefcere inci pit. Radices fubjacent numerofae, tenues

ac fibratae, ab exiguo & oblongo capitulo, ceu caepa, exeuntes, eidemque annexae. Naf-

citur in montofis & afperis,” Diofcorid. M. M. L. iv. c. 150. This defcription of

tiie plant, thongh imperfeft, is the only one given by the ancients.

a Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 63.

The
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The Exxsjfcfa* or famous Anticyran Hellebore,
15

is likewife

thought to be the Helleborus niger of Linnscus, an account of which

has been given at page 50 ;
but the defcriptions of the former by the

ancients are fo vague that their identity is equally doubtful
;

c
the

application therefore of what has formerly been laid of the Hellebores

of the Greeks to thofe known to us, can only be admitted but as a

matter of probability.

Hippocrates frequently mentions Hellebore limply, or generically,

by which we are told the white is to be underftood, as he adds the

word black or purging when the other fpecies is meant
;
and as the

purgative powers of Veratrum are known to be weaker than thofe

of helleborus niger, the diftinddon is fo far applicable to the effeds

now experienced of the roots of our Hellebores.

It appears from various inftances, that not only the roots of white

Hellebore but that every part of the plant is extremely acrid and

poifonous, as its leaves and even feeds proved deleterious to different

animals/ The dried root has no peculiar fmell, but a durable

naufeous acrid bitterifh tafle, burning the mouth and fauces
;
when

powdered and applied to iflues or ulcers it produces griping and
purging

;
if fnuffed up the nofe it proves a violent fternutatory.

Gefner made an infufion of half an ounce of this root with two
ounces of water, of this he took two drams, which produced great

heat about the fcapulse, and in the face and head, as well as the tongue

b “ Naviget Anticyram.”

—

Danda eft hellebori multo pars maxima avaris:

Necio, an Anticyram ratio illis deftinet omnem.

Hor. Sat. Lib. ii. v. 82.

It is laid that both the white and black hellebore grew at Anticyra, but the latter was
accounted fafer, and therefore more commonly employed. Paufanias, Lib. x. p. 623.

c Though Tournefort fays, “ Nous connumes deux Herboriftes a Prufe, l’un Emir&
l’autre Armenien, qui paffoient pour de grands Dodteurs. Ils nous fournirent des racines

du veritable Ellebore noir des anciens, autant que nous voulumes pour en faire l’extrait.

C’eft la meme efpece que celle des Anticyres & des cotes de la Mer Noir.” See his

account of Mount Olympus. Voyage du Levant. But his defcription of the plant differs

widely from that of our Helleborus niger.

d See Pallas, Rujf. Reife, vol. i. p. 49. Kalm’s AT. Amer. tom. Hi. p. 48. Gunner,
FI. Norveg. P. ii. p. 2. For the poifonous effedts of the roots, when applied to wounds
of different animals, Vide Phil. Tran/, vol. xlvii.p. 82.

No. 21. 4 A and
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and throat, followed with fingultus, which continued till vomiting was
excited .

6
Bergius alfo experienced very diftrefling fymptoms merely

by tailing this infufion/ The root, taken in large dofes, difcovers

fuch acrimony, and operates upwards and downwards with fuch

violence that blood is ufually difcharged :

s
it likewife ads very power-

fully upon the nervous fyflem, producing great anxiety, tremors,

vertigo, fyncope, lofs of voice, interrupted refpiration, finking of

the pulfe, convulfions, fpafms, cold fweats, &c. h Upon opening

thofe who have died by the effects of this poifon, the flomach dis-

covered marks of inflammation, with corrofions of its interior coat,

and the lungs have been found inflamed, and their vefl'els much
diftended with dark blood .

1

The ancients, though fufficiently acquainted with the virulency of

their white Hellebore, were not deterred from employing it internally

in feveral difeafes, efpecially thofe of a chronic and obftinate kind,

as mania, melancholia, hydrops, elephantialis, epilepfia, vitiligo, lepra,

rabies canina, &c. they confidered it the fafer when it excited vomit-

ing, and Hippocrates wifhed this to be its firft effed. To thofe of

wmak conftitutions, as women, children, old men, and thofe labour-

ing under pulmonary complaints, its exhibition was deemed unfafe
;

and even when given to the robufl: it was thought neceflary to mode-
rate its violence by different combinations and preparations

;
for it

was frequently obferved to effed a cure not only by its immediate
adion upon the primse vise, but when no fenfible evacuations was-

promoted by its ufe.
k

e
Epifl. Med. p. 69.

r M. M. p. 819. & Ettmuller. Oper. tom. ii. P. 2. p. 435.
11 Wepfer, de Cicui.

p. 48. Lorry de Melanch. it. p. 313. Borrich. Adi. Haf. vol. vi. p. 145. Albert.

Jurifprud. Med. vol. vi. p. 7x8. Brefl. Samml. 1724. P. 2. p. 269. p. 537. Ad.
Berol. Dec. 2. vol. 6 . Mifc. Nat. Cur. Dec. 2. Ann. 2. p. 239. 1 Adi. Berol. cit.

Mifc. Nat. Cur. cit.

Bergius fays, “ Ego vix a memet impetrare potero, ut radicis, ita intenfe venenatae,

ufum internum cuiquam fuafurus fim, nifi fumma adhibita circumfpicientia ; etenim
conftat, earn, in fatis parca dofi propinatam, faepe horrenda fymptomata excitafle, ut

fitim, cardialgiam, tormina, fingultum, fuffocationes, convulfiones, tremores, inflammatio-
nem primarum viarum, lipothymias, fudorem frigidum, immo & mortem.” /. c.

k Hippocr. EMt(3ogia{A.S in Oper, ed, Lind. tom. i. p. 610. Et Aphorifm. Sett,

iv, Apk. 13— j6.

Similar
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Similar obfervations have been made of Veratrum by authors of

later times: Mayerne ! gave from two to three grains of an extract of

this root with confiderable advantage in maniacal cafes, where no

remarkable evacuation took place
;
and Con. Gefner,"

1 who investi-

gated the qualities of Veratrum by repeated experiments, and whofe

encomiums on its efficacy feemed for a while to reftore it to the

ancient chara&er of Hellebore, exprefsly declares, that he did not

give it as an evacuant, but to produce the more gradual effects of thofe

medicines termed alteratives. Gefner’s account of Veratrum was

followed by thofe of feveral other authors,” in which it is faid to have

been ferviceable in various chronic difeafes. But the fulleft trial which

feems to have been lately made of the efficacy of Veratrum is by
G reding,

0 who employed it in a great number of cafes, (twenty-eight)

of the maniacal and melancholic kind
;

the majority of thefe, as

might be expected, derived no permanent benefit
;

feveral however
were relieved, and five completely cured by this medicine. It was
the bark of the root, collected in the fpring, which he gave in

powder, beginning wdth one grain : this dofe was gradually increafed

according to its effects. With fome patients one or two grains excited

naufea and vomiting, but generally eight grains were required to pro-

duce this effedt, though in a few inftances a fcruple, and even more,,

was given. We may alfo remark, that he fometimes ufed the extract

prepared after Stoerck’s manner.— In almoft every cafe which he
relates, the medicine adted more or lefs upon all the excretions i

1 Prax. Med. Lib . i. c . 7. p. 69. fq .

m He fays, u non ad .purgandum, fed ad referandos meatus & crafTos humores attenu-

andum, eofque a centro & interioribus corporis a<3 fuperficiem & vias excretionum vari-

arum educendum.” Adding, “ recreat & roberat, & hilariorem facit, & acuit ingenium :

quod in me & aliis faepiffitne expertus fcribo.” Had Gefner lived long enough, he had
ftill more to fay on this fubjedt. u Ego, fi vixero, in Ellebori hiftoria multa proferam,
quae medici admirentur.” 1. c.

“ Hannemann
, ^[uercetanus

,
Screta, JVepfer, Muralto, Linder .

0
Vermifchte Med. u. chirurg. SehriJIen. Altenb. 1781. to p. 30.

Wendt relates a cafe of mania, brought on by taking pepper and fpirits of wine as a

remedy for the ague
;

the difeafe continued thirty-three weeks, when it was faid to have
been cured by a decodfion of white hellebore ; but as copious and repeated bleedings,

with other means, were employed, the cure cannot wholly be afcribed to the hellebore.

See Agalliz. DiJJi de tberapia mania. ErL 1785. p. 37.

vomiting
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’vomiting and purging were very generally produced, and the matter

thrown off the ftomach was conftantly mixed with bile
;

a florid

rednefs frequently appeared on the face, and various cutaneous

efflorefcences upon the body
;
and, in fome pleuretic, fymptoms with

fever fupervened, fo as to require bleeding, nor were the more alarm-

ing affections of fpafms and convulfions unfrequent. Critical evacua-

tions, we are told, were often very evident, many fweated profufely,

in fome the urine was confiderably increafed, in others the faliva and

the mucous difcharges : alfo uterine obftrudtions, of long continuance,

were often removed by this drug.

Veratrum has likewife been found ufeful in epilepfy, and other con-

vulfive complaints/ but the difeafes in which its efficacy feems leaft

equivocal, are thofe of the fkin,q as fcabies and different prurient

eruptions, herpes, morbus pediculofus, lepra, fcrophula, &c. and in

many of thefe it has been fuccefsfully employed both internally and
externally.

As a powerful ftimulant, and irritating medicine, its ufe has been

reforted to only in defperate cafes, and then it is firft to be tried in

very fmall dofes, in a diluted ftate, and to be gradually increafed, ac-

cording to the effects.

p Greding, I. c. See alfo Smyth in Medical Communications
,

vol. i. p. 207.

< Its fuccefs in thefe complaints is mentioned both by the ancient and modern writers.

Smyth relates three cafes. See /. c.

The Veratrum nigrum of Lin. or Helleborus albus flore atro-rubente of C. Bauh. is

Laid to produce the fame effects as the Veratrum album. See Lorry, de melanch. tom. ii.

p. 289. y Linnaeus, Aomen. Acad. vol. ix. p. 261. Helleborus is fuppofed to be derived

T8 l\tui $o(a. quod efu perimat. Veratrum dicitur quod mentem vertat, or, a verare

ju e. vera loqui, V. C. Bauh. /. c.

LILIUM CANDIDUM.
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LILIUM CANDIDUM. COMMON WHITE LILY.

S TNONTMA. Liliam album. Pharm. Edinb. Gerard Emac.

p. 190. Ran Hiji. p. 1109. Lilium album vulgare. Park. Parad.

39. y. Bauh. Ilifl. ii. p. 685.

« Lilium album Oore eredo et vulgare. Bauh. Phi. p. 7 6.

£ Lilium album floribus dependentibus five peregrinum. Bauh. Pin „

p. 76. Nodding-Flowered White Lily.

C/a/s Hexandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 410.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cor. 6-petala, campanulata : linea longitudinali nec-

tarifera. Capf. valvulis pilo cancellato connexis.

Sp. Ch. L. foliis fparfis, corollis campanulatis : intus glabris.

THE root is a large bulb, from which proceed feveral fucculent

fibres : the Item is firm, round, upright, limple, and ufually rifes

about three feet in height : the leaves are numerous, long, narrow
pointed, fmooth, without footftalks, and irregularly fcattered over the

Item : . the flowers are large, white, and terminate the ftem in duffers

•upon fhort peduncles : it has no calyx : the corolla is bell-fhaped,

confiding of fix petals, which within are of a beautiful fhining white,

but without ridged, and of a lefs luminous whitenefs : the filaments

are fix, tapering, much fhorter than the corolla, upon which are

placed tranfverfely large orange-coloured antherse : the flyle is longer

than the filaments, and furnifhed with a flefhy triangulaf: fligma : the

germen becomes an oblong capfule, marked with fix furrows, and
divided into three cells, which contain many flattifh feeds of a femi-

circular form. It dowers in June and July.

No. 21. 4 B This
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This Lily,, which now very commonly decorates the borders of
our gardens with the beautiful whitenefs

a
of its flowers, is a native

of the Levant, and has been cultivated here flnee the time of Gerard.

The flowers of this plant have a pleafant fweet fmell, and were for-

merly ufed for medicinal purpofes
;

b
a watery diftillation of them was

employed as a cofmetic, and the oleum liliorum was fuppofed to

poffefs anodyne and nervine powers; but the odorous matter of thefe

flowers is of a very volatile kind, being totally diflipated in drying,

and entirely carried off in evaporation by rectified fpirit as well as

water
;
and though both menftrua become impregnated with their

agreeable odour by infuflon or diftillation, yet no effential oil could

be obtained from feveral pounds of the flowers. It is therefore the

roots only which are now directed by the Edinburgh College : they are

extremely mucilaginous, and are chiefly ufed, boiled with milk or
water, in emollient and fuppurating cataplafms : it is probable

however, that the poultices formed of bread or farina, poffefs every

advantage of thofe prepared of Lily root.

Lilium « As/f/ov vel fop/ov. By the Greeks it is called xpmv,

a Alluding to this, Ovid, in the luxuriancy of his imagination, aferibes its origin

the milk of Juno,
ct Dum puer Alcides Divae vagus ubera fuxit

“ Junonis, dulci prefia fapore fuit

;

“ Ambrofiumque alto lac diftillavit Olympo
“ In terras fufum Lilia pulchra dedit.”

Pliny fays, Lilium Rofa nobilitate proximum eft ; and both thefe flowers have furnifhed

iheir fliare of metaphor to ancient and modern poets.

Either fingly,

vel mixta rubent ubi lilia multa

Alba rosa : tales virgo dabat ore colores.

./En. lib. xii. 68,
b

Particularly as an antiepileptic and anodyne.

ERYNGIUM MARITIMUM,
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ERYNGIUM * MARITIMUM. SEA ERYNGO, or HOLLY.

STN0 NTMA. Eryngium. Pharm. Lond. Baub. Pin. p. 386.

Eryngium marinum. Gerard Emac.p. 1162. Park . Tbeat. p. 986.

y. Baub. Hijl. vol. Hi. p. 86. Raii Hi/I. p. 384. Synop.p. 222.

Eryngium maritimum. Baub. Pinax. p. 386. Hudfon. Flor.Ang.

Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 264. Flor. Dan, tab. 875.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 324.

E/f. Gen. Ch. Flores capitati. Receptaculum paleaceum.

Sp. Ch. E. foliis radicalibus fubrotundis plicatis fpinofis, capitulis

pedunculatis, paleis tricufpidatis.

THE root is perennial, long, round, tough, externally of a

brown colour, internally whitifh : the ftalk is thick, flefhy, round,

ftriated, white, branched, and rifes from one to two feet in height

:

the leaves, which grow from the root, are roundifh, plaited, trifid,

firm, fpinous like tbofe of the holly, marked with white reticulated

veins, and of a very pale bluifh green colour
;
thofe proceeding from

the ftalk are feflile, and furround the branches : the flowers are fmall,

of a blue colour, and terminate the branches in round heads : the

common receptacle is conical, and fupplied with palece
,
which fepa-

rate the florets : the involucrum of the receptacle is compofed of
many pointed leaves, which are longer than the florets : the calyx

confifts of five eredt fharp leaves, placed above the germen : the

corolla is compofed of five oblong petals, with their points turned

inwards : the filaments are five, flender, upright, longer than the

corolla, and fupplied with oblong antherae : the two ftyles are filiform,

* Graeci Philofophi Eryngium, quafi eguy^ id eft rudbim, didtum putant, quod
caprae quae morfu furculum Eryngii praeciderint, vel deglutiverint, cun&um gregem pone
fequentem quafi ftupore attoniturti fiftunt, donee Eryngium rudtu rejecerint. C.

Bauh. 1. c.

and
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and furnifhed with fimple ftigmata : the germen is befet with fhort

hairs, and hands beneath the corolla : the fruit is two oblong feeds,

conneded together. It grows abundantly on the fea coafts, and

flowers from July till Odober.

In the Materia Medica of Linnaeus, and in almoft all the foreign

pharmacopoeias, the Eryngium campeftre is considered to be the

officinal plant: GeofFroy, however, has obferved that the E. maritimu-m

is by many thought to be a more powerful medicine, and Simon
Paulli

a
gives it the preference

;
but Boerhaave b

attributes the fame

virtues to both, and indeed it feems of little importance which is

preferred. Eryngo is fuppofed to be the vguyyin of Diofcorides,
c who

with other ancient writers fpeak highly of its medicinal efficacy.

The root, which is the part direded for medicinal ufe, has no pecu-

liar fmell, but to the tafte it manifefts a grateful fweetnefs, and on
being chewed for fome.time it difeovers a light aromatic warmth or

pungency. By Boerhaave this was efteemed the principal of the

aperient roots, and he ulually preferibed it as a diuretic and antifeor-

butic :

d
it has likewife been celebrated for its aphrodifiac powers.' But

this and the other effeds aferibed to Eryngo feem now to obtain very

.little credit.

a jpuadrip. p. 324.
b Hi/l. pi. T. i. p. 194.

c Lib. 3. c. 24. He recommends it ad menfes obftru&os, tormina, inflations
' hepaticos, venena, venenatos morfus, epifthotonicos, Si comitiales.

d Vide, /. c.

c “ Non male turn Graiis florens Eryngus in hortis
“ Quaeritur : hunc gremio portet fi nupta virentem
“ Nunquam inconceflos conjux meditabitur ignes.

Rapinus in Boer. Hiji.

j. The root is frequently candied, or made into a fweet meat.

The young flowering flioots boiled, have the flavour of afparagus. Lin. Flor. Suec.

ANTHEMIS NOB ILIS,
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ANTHEMIS NOBILIS. COMMON CAMOMILE.

STNONTMB. Chamsemelum. Pharm. Land. & Edinb. Gerard

Emac. p. 755. Park. Parad. p. 289. Chamsemelum nobile feu

Leucanthemum odoratius. Bauh. Pin. p. 135. Chamsemelum

odoratiflimum repens, (lore fimplici. J. Bauh. Hi/!. v. Hi. p. 1 18.

Raii Hijl. p. 3^3. Synop.p. 185. Chamsemelum foliis fubhirfutis,

nervo duro, pinnis pinnatis, pinnulis lanceolatis incifis. Hal. Stirp.

Helv. n. 102. Anthemis nobilis. Hudjbn
,
Flor.Ang. With. Bot.Arr*

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord. Polygamia Superflua. Lin. Gen. Plant. 970.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Recept. paleaceum. Pappus nullus. Cal. hemifphsericus,

fubsequalis. Flofculi radii plures quam 5.

Sp. Ch. A . foliis pinnato-compofitis linearibus acutis fubvillofis.

THE roots are perennial, fibrous, fpreading: the ftems are (lender,

round, trailing, hairy, branched, of a pale green colour, and about a

foot in length : the leaves are doubly pinnated
;
the pinnse are linear,

pointed, a little hairy, and divided into three terminal fegments : the

flowers are compound, radiated, white, at the centre yellow, and ftand

fingly : the calyx is common to all the florets, of an hemifpherical

form, and compofed of feveral fmall imbricated feales : the flowers

of the radius are female, and ufually about eighteen, narrow, white,

and terminated with three fmall teeth : the tubular part of the floret

enclofes the -whole of the ftyle, but does not conceal the bifid reflexed

ftigma : the flowers of the dife are numerous, hermaphrodite, tubu-

lar,* and cut at the brim into five fegments : the filaments are five,

very (hort, and have their antherse united, forming a hollow cylinder

:

the germen is oblong : the ftyle is fhort, (lender, and furnifhed with

a bifid reflexed ftigma : the feeds are fmall, and of an irregular (hape:

the receptacle is fupplied with rigid briftle-like paleae. It grows in

moft paftures, and flowers in July and Auguft.

No. 21. 4 C The
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The name Camomile is fuppofed to be expreflive of the fmell of

the plant X'ZfJLOllfAlXoV
)
quoniam odorem mali habeat.

3
It is referred to

the avV^of Diofcorides, and to the #vV of Theophraftus. Matricaria

Chamomilla, or Corn Feverfew, is fimilar in its general appearance

to the Anthemis nobilis, and is directed for officinal ufe by moft of

the foreign pharmacopoeias
;
but the plant which we have here figured

has a more fragrant and a more powerful odour, yields more effential

oil, and of courfe is the more efficacious.

A double-flower’d variety of Camomile is very common, and
ufually kept in the fhops, but as the odorous and fapid matter chiefly

refides in the difc, or tubular part of the florets, the London College

therefore judicioufly prefer the fimple flowers, in which this matter

is moft abundant.”

Both the leaves and flowers of this plant have a ftrong though not

Ungrateful fmell, and a very bitter naufeous tafte, but the latter are

the bitterer, and confiderably more aromatic. “ Camomile flowers

give out their virtues both to water and rectified fpirit : when the

flowers have been dried fo as to be pulverable, the infufions prove

more grateful than when they are frefh or but moderately dried.

Diftilled with water, they impregnate the aqueous fluid pretty ftrongly

with their flavour : if the quantity of camomile, fubmitted to the

operation, is large, a little effential oil
c
feparates and rifes to the fur-

face of the water, in colour yellow, with a caft of greeftifh or brown,
of a pungent tafte, and a ftrong fmell, exactly refembling that of the

camomile. Rectified fpirit, drawn off from the fpirituous tindlure,

brings over likewife a part of the flavour of the chamomile, but

leaves a confiderable part behind in the extradL The fmell is in

great meafure covered or fuppreffed by the fpirit, in all the fpirituous

preparations
;
but the tafte both in the fpirituous tindture and extradt,

is confiderable ftronger than in the watery.”
d

a Pin.. L. 22 . c. 21 .

b The tubes of the florets appear befet with minute glands, which probably fecrete

the eflential oil.

c Baume obtained from 82 jfc of the flowers 13 drams, and once 18 drams of eflential

oil. But from a like quantity of the herb, without the flowers, only half a dram of this

oil was procured. See Berg. M. M. p. 695.

“ Lewis
, M. M. p . 221.

Thefe
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Thefe flowers poffefs the tonic and ftomachic qualities ufually

afcribed to Ample bitters, having very little aftringency, but a ftrong

odour of the aromatic and penetrating kind, from which they are

alfo judged to be carminative, emmenagoge, and in fome meafure

antifpafmodic and anodyne. 1 hey have been long fuccefsfully em-
ployed for the cure of intermittentsf as well as of fevers of the

irregular nervous kind, accompanied with vifceral obftrudtions, for

which we have the authority of Sir John Pringle/

That camomile flowers may be effectually fubftituted for Peruvian

bark in the cure of intermittent fevers, appears from the teftimony of
feveral refpectable phyficians, to which we have referred

;
and to

which we may add that of Dr. Cullen, who fays, “ I have employed

thefe flowers, and agreeable to the method of Hoffman, by giving

feveral times during the intermiflion, from half a dram to a dram of

the flowers in powder, have cured intermittent fevers. I have found

however that the flowers were attended with this inconvenience, that,

given in a large quantity, they readily run off by ftool, defeating

thereby the purpofe of preventing the return of paroxyfms
;
and I

have found, indeed, that without joining with them an opiate, or an
aftringent, I could not commonly employ them.” s

Thefe flowers have been found ufeful in hyfterical affections,

flatulent or fpafmodic colics, and dyfentery, but from their laxative

quality, Dr. Cullen tells us, they proved hurtful in diarrhoeas. A
Ample watery infufion of them is frequently taken, in a tepid ftate,

for the purpofe of exciting vomiting or for promoting the operation of
emetics. Externally the flowers are ufed in the decoCtum pro fomen-
to, and they are an ingredient in the decoCtum pro enemate.

e Morton, (Exercit.. I. defebr. interm, cap* 6.) Hoffman, (Dijf. de praftan. rem.

dom. p. 29.) Heifter, (Diff. de Medic. Germ, indig. p. 13.) found thefe flowers more
effectual in the cure of intermittents than the peruv. bark: and Dr. Cullen obferves,

that his celebrated countryman, Dr. Pitcairn, was of opinion that the powers of Cam-
flowers were in this refpeft equal to the bark.

f Dif of the Army
, p, 216. s M. M. vol, ii. p. 79.

ANTHEMIS PYRETHRUM.
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ANTHEMIS PYRETHRUM. SPANISH CAMOMILE,
Or, PELLITORY of SPAIN.

SYNONYMA. Pyrethrum. Pbann. Lond.& Edinb. Pyrethrum

flore bellidis. Bauh. Pin. p. 148. Pyrethrum officinarum. Lob.

447. Gerard Emac. p. 758. Park. Yheat. p. 858. Rail FUJI,

p. 353. Chamsemelum fpeciofo flore, radice longa fervida. Sbaw,

Nfr.p. 138. Anthemis caulibus fimplicibus unifloris decumbentibus.

Mill. Fig. t. 38. nigeSgov Diofcorid. Lib. 3. c. 85.*

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord. Polygamia Superflua, Lin. Gen. Plant. 970.

EJ. Gen. Cb. Recept. paleaceum. Pappus nullus. Cal. hemifphaMcus,

fubaequalis. Flofculi radii plures quam 5.

Sp. Cb. A. caulibus fimplicibus unifloris decumbentibus, foliis

pinnato-multifidis.

THE root is perennial, tapering, long, externally whitifh, and

fends off feveral fmall fibres : the Items are ufually Ample, round,

trailing, bearing one flower, and fcarcely a foot in height
;
but the

fpecimen here figured was extremely luxuriant, and has in fome degree

departed from its more common and Ample appearance : the leaves

are doubly pinnated, fegments narrow, nearly linear, and of a pale

green colour : the flowers are large, at the difc of a yellow colour,

at the radius white on the upper fide, on the under fide of a

purple colour : the different florets anfwer to the defcription given

of the Anthemis nobilis. It flowers in June and July.

This plant is a native of the Levant and the fouthern parts of

Europe; it was cultivated in England by Lobel in 1570,
a
but it does

* Ab igne nomen habet, ob radicis ejus fervorem igneum, V. Bauh. 1. c.

t ddver. p. 346. Vide Hort. Kew.

not
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'not ripen its feeds here unlefs the feafon proves very warm and dry.
h

The root of Pyrethrum has a very hot pungent tafte, without any
fenfible fmell.” Its pungency refides in a refinous matter, of the

more fixed kind
;
being extracted completely by redified fpirit, and

only in fmall part by water
;
and not being carried off, in evaporation

or diftillation by either menftruum.” c

The ancient Romans, we are told, employed this root as a pickle,
4

and indeed it feems lefs acrid than many other fubftances now ufed

for this purpofe. In its recent ftate this root is not fo pungent as

when dried, yet if applied to the fkin it is faid to ad like the bark of

mezerion, and in four days produces inflammation of the part.
6

From the aromatic and Stimulating qualities of Pyrethrum there

can be no doubt but that it might be found an efficacious remedy, and
equally fitted for an internal medicine, as many others of this clafs

now conflantly prefcribed. Its ufe however has been long confined

to that of a mafticatory/ for on being chewed, or long retained in

the mouth, it excites a glowing heat, Stimulates the excretories of

faliva, and thereby produces a difcharge, which has been found to

relieve toothachs, and rheumatic affedions of the face
;
in this way

too, it is recommended in lethargic complaints, and paralyfes of the

tongue.
b Miller Difi.

c Lewis M. M. p. 527. d See Berg . M. M. p. 698.

e Bergius
, V. 1. c.

* Its ufe in this way is mentioned by Serenus Samonicus.

“ Purgatur cerebrum manfa radice pyrethru’'

4 dNo. 21. SPIGELIA
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SPIGELIA MARILANDICA. PERENNIAL WORM-GRASS,,
Or, INDIAN PINK.

SYNONYMA. Spigelia. Pharm. Lond. & Edinbr Periclymeni

virginiani flore coccineo planta marilandica, fpica ere&a, foliis

conjugatis. Catejby Carol. vol. ii. p. 78. Lonicera marilandica

fpicis terminalibus, foliis ovato-oblongis acuminatis diftindis fefli-

libus. Sp. Plant. p. 249. Spigelia marilandica fol. ovatis oppofitis

Ipica fecunda terminali. Walter Flor. Carol, p. 92. Vide Mantiff,

Lin. ii. p. 338. EJf. Id Obf. Phyf. & Lit. vol. Hi. p. 15 1. Curt.

Bot. Mag. 80.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 209.

Ef.Gen. Ch. Cor. infundibul if. Caps, didyma, 2-locularis, polyfperma.

Sp. Ch. S. caule tetragono, foliis omnibus oppofitis,

THE root is perennial, unequal, fimple, fends off many flender

fibres, and grows in an horizontal diredion : the ftalk is fimple, ered,

fmooth, obfcurely quadrangular, of a purplifh colour, and commonly
rifes above a foot in height : the leaves are ovate, feflile, fomewhat
undulated, entire, of a deep green colour, and ftand in pairs upon
the ftem : the flowers are large, funnel-fhaped, and terminate the

ftem in a fpike : the calyx divides into- five long narrow pointed

fmooth fegments : the corolla is monopetalous, confifting of a long

tube, gradually fwelling towards the middle, of a bright purplifh red

colour, and divided at the mouth into five pointed fegments, which
are yellow on the infide : the five filaments are about the length of
the tube, and crowned with halberd-fhaped antherae : the germen is

fmall, ovate, placed above the infertion of the corolla, and fupports

a round ftyle, which is longer than the corolla, furnifhed with a joint

near its bafe, and bearded towards the extremity, which is fupplied

with an obtufe ftigma : the capfule is double, two-celled, and contains

many fmall angular plano-convex feeds. It is a native of America,

and flowers in July and Auguft, T .J J 0 Lmnaeus
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Linnaeus firft fuppofed this plant to be a Lonicera, orHoney-fuclde,

but afterwards he afcertained its charaders, and called it Spigelia, in

honour of the botanift Spigelius, whofe firft work was publifhed in

1606.*

Two fpecies of Spigelia are now known to botanifcs, viz. S. An-
thelmia and marilandica

;
they have both been ufed as anthelmintics;

the effects of the former are noticed by Dr. Browne in the Gentle-

man’s Magazinine for the year 1751, and in his Hiftory of Ja-

maica*/ alfo by Dr. Brocklefby/ and feveral foreign writers. But the

accounts of the vermifuge virtues of Spigelia, given by Drs. Linningc

and Garden/ from Charleftown, South Carolina, evidently refer to

the latter fpecies, which is here figured
;
and as the anthelmintic,

efficacy refides chiefly in the root of the plant, that of the Anthelmia,

or Annual Spigelia, which is very fmall, muft be incomparably lefs

powerful than the root of the marilandica, which is perennial. Dr.

Garden, in his firft letter to Dr. Hope, which was written about the

year 1763, fays, “ About forty years ago, the anthelmintic virtues

“ of the root of this plant were difcovered by the Indians
;
fince

“ which time it has been much ufed here by phyficians, practitioners,

“ and planters
;
yet its true dofe is not generally afcertained. I have

“ given it in hundreds of cafes, and have been very attentive to its

“ effeCts. I never found it do much l'ervice, except when it proved
“ gently purgative. Its purgative quality naturally led me to give it

“ in febrile difeafes, which feemed to arife from vifcidity in the

“ prhna via ; and, in thefe cafes, it fucceeded to admiration, even
“ when the Pick did not void worms.

“ I have of late, previous to the ufe of the Indian Pink, given a
w vomit, when the circumftances of the cafe permitted it

;
and I

“ have found this method anfwer fo well, that I think a vomit ffiould

“ never be omitted. I have known half a dram of this root purge
“ as brifkly as the fame quantity of rhubarb

;
at other times I have

“ known it, though given in large quantities, produce no effed upon
“ the belly : in fuch cafes, it becomes neceffary to add a grain or two

* Adriani Sp'gelii in rem herlariam dfagogc^ Patavii.
a P. 156.

b Oec. & Med. Objervations
, p. 282.

• See EJf. & Obferv. Pbyjical & Literary
,

vol. i. p

.

A6.

of

d L. c.
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<( of fweet mercury, or fome grains of rhubarb
;
but it is to be ob-

u ferved, that the fame happy effects did not follow its ufe hi this

“ way, as when it was purgative without addition. The addition

“ however of the purgative renders its ufe fafe, and removes all

tc danger of convulbons of the eyes,
6
although neither ol. rutce^fabince,

“ or any other nervous fubftance, is given along with it. It is, in

“ general, faferto give it in large dofes than in fmall ; for, from the
u

latter more frequently the giddinefs, dimnefs of the fight, and
“ convullions, &c. follow; whereas, from large dofes, I have not
“ known any other effect than its proving emetic or violently cathar-
“ tic. To a child of two years of age, who had been taking ten

“ grains of the root twice a-day, without having any other effect

“ than making her dull and giddy, I prefcribed twenty-two grains
“ morning and evening, which purged her brifkly, and brought
u away five large worms/ After fome months an increafed dofe had
“ the fame good effedls. I prefer the root to the other parts of the

“ plant, of which, when properly dried, I gave from twelve to fixty

“ or leventy grains in fubftance. In infufion it may be given to the

“ quantity of two, three, or four drams twice a day. I have found
* c

that, by keeping, the plant lofes its virtue in part
;
for forty grains

“ of the root which has not been gathered above two months, will

“ operate as ftrongly as fixty which has been kept for fifteen

“ months.” 3

In Dr. Garden’s fubfequent letters, addreffed to Dr. Hope in the

years 1764 and 1766, the efficacy of this root in worm cafes is further

confirmed, and he obferves, that the root keeps better than he at firft

thought, (having lately ufed it feveral years old with great fuccefs.)

In what he -calls continued or remitting low worm fevers, he found
its efficacy promoted by the addition of rad. fepentar. virg.

* This root, when taken in large dofes, and not readily paffing off by ffool or vomit-
ing, is obferved not only to affedt the head but in a peculiar way the mufcles which move
the eyes ; an effedt which is noticed both by Linning and Garden, and is to be removed
by adminiftering a cathartic.

f According- to Linning, “ thirty large worms, the teretes
,
were at once voided” by

a Negro girl from the ufe of this root. /. c.

8 As this plant feems to be received into the Materia Medica principally on the autho-
rity of Dr. Garden, we have judged it proper to give his account in his own words.

ARISTOLOCHIA SERPENTARIA.
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ARISTOLOCHIA SERPENTAIUA. SNAKE-ROOT
BIRTHWORT.

STNO NTMA. Serpentaria virginiana. Pharm. Loud. & Edinb.

Ariftolochia Piftolochia f. Serpentaria virginiana, caule nodofo.

Pluk. Aim. 50, /. 148. Catefby Hif. of Carol, t. i. p. 29. tab. 29.

Rail Hif. vol. iii.p. 394. Ariftolochia polyrrhizos virginiana, &c.

Morris. Hif. iii.p. 310. Park. Theat. p. 420.

Clafs Gynandria. Ord. Hexandria. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1022.

Ef. Gen. Ch. Hexagyna. Cal. o. Cor. i-petala, lingulata, integra.

Caps. 6-locularis, infera.

Sp. Ch. A. fol. cordato-oblongis planis, caulibus infirmis flexuofis

teretibus, ftor folitariis. Canlis geniculata valde nodofa. Flores

ad radioan.

THE root is perennial, and compofed of a number of fmall fibres,

proceeding from a common trunk
;
externally brown, and internally

whitilh : the ftems are fiender, round, crooked, jointed, and rife about

eight or ten inches in height : the leaves are heart-fhaped, entire,

pointed, veined, and ftand upon ftrong footftalks, to which they are

attached by three prominent ribs : it has no calyx : the flowers are

monopetalous, folitary, of a purplifh brown colour, and placed upon
long fheathed jointed peduncles, which rife from the lowrer articula-

tions of the ftem : the corolla is tubular, irregular; at the bafe dif-

tended into a globular figure, at the middle contracted and twifted,

at the extremity fpreading, and of a triangular form : it has no fila-

ments, but fix antheraz, which are attached to the under fide of the

ftigma : the germen is oblong, angular, and placed below the corolla

:

the ftyle is extremely ftiort : the ftigma is roundifti, and divided into

fix parts : the capfule is hexagonal, feparated into fix cells, which
contain feveral fmall flat feeds. It is a native of Virginia, and flowers

in Auguft.

No. 22. 4 E The
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The firft account we have of Serpentaria is that given in Johnfon’s

edition of Gerard, in which we are told that it was brought from
Virginia, and grew in the garden of Mr. John Tradefcant, of South

Lambeth, in 1632. But Johnfon evidently confounds the Serpentaria

with the Piftoloehia cretica of Clufius. In 1635, Dr. J. Cornutus.

publifhed at Paris, Canadenfium plantarum, aliarumque nondum edita-

rum, Hiftoria, wherein the Serpentaria is noticed under the name of

Radix Snagroel Nothse Anglise, and highly extolled as an effectual

remedy for the bites of the moft poifonous ferpents.*

Plukenet, whofe botanical knowledge of this plant will not be

doubted, informed Dale, that the roots of three different fpecies of

Ariftolochia were lent to Europe for thofe of fnake-root
;

a
but though

this might have happened a century ago, at prefent the practice ap-

pears to be no longer continued, for we have carefully examined feverat

parcels of fnake-root, without difcovering thefe roots intermixed with

thofe of the others referred to by Dale. We may notice however,

that among thefe roots, fome fpecimens of the whole plant were
found, which differed from the annexed figure, having lance-fhaped

leaves. And this variety of Serpentaria feems to accord with that

noticed by Alfton, who fays, “ the dried fpecimen I have of the whole
plant, brought diredly from America by Mr. Richard Lightbody,

furgeon, agrees with none of them
;
(meaning the three mentioned

by Dale) the leaves no way refembling a heart at the footftalk, being

there all roundifh, or obtufely pointed.”
b The plant, from which

the prefent figure was defigned, is now growing in the Royal Botanic

* u Mifla quoque eft ad me ex notha Anglia radix quarn Serpentariae vocant, vernacule

Snagroel cum hac infcriptione. Haec radix alexiterium prsefentiffimum eft, contra mor-
l'um lerpentis ingentis pernitiofiffimique in notha Anglia, cujus morfus intra duodecim
horas interficit, nift hujus radicis fumatur portio, qua fumpta nullus unquam auditus eft:

periclitari de vita.” p. 214.

a “ Tres radices fub hoc nomine in officinis noftris veniunt, ut nos monuit eruditiffi-

mus ille Botanicus Leonard Plukenetius
,
M. D. in literis ad me datis, viz. 1 . Ariftolochia

polyrrhizos, auriculatis foliis Virginiana. Pink. Phytog. Tab. 78. Almag. 50. Tourn.

Jnjt. 162. £ffc. 2. Ariftolochia Violce fruticolas foliis Virginiana, cujus radix Serpentaria

dicitur. Pluk. Phytog. T. 15. Almag. 50. &c. 3. Ariftolochia Piftoloehia, feu Serpen-
taria Virginiana, caule nodoi'o.” This laft is the plant we have figured. See Dale,

Pharmacol.
f>. 194.

b M. M, vol. i. t>, 521,

Garden
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Garden at Kew, where it was introduced by Mr.William Young about

the year 1770/
“ Snake-root has an aromatic fmell, approaching to that of valerian,

but more agreeable, and a warm bitterifh pungent tafte, which is not

eaiily concealed or overpowered by a large admixture of other ma-

terials. It gives out its adtivc matter both to water and rectified

fpirit, and tinges the former of a deep brown, the latter of an orange

colour. Greateft part of its fmell and flavour is carried oft' in evapo-

ration or diftillation by both menftrua : along with water there ariles,

if the quantity of the root fubrnitted to the operation be large, a

fmall portion of pale- coloured eflential oil, of a conflderable fmell,

but no very ftrong tafte, greateft part of the camphorated pungency,

as well as bitternefs of the root, remaining in the infpiflated extradt.

The fpirituous extradt is ftronger than the watery : not fo much from

its having loft lefs in the evaporation, as from its containing the adtive

parts of the root concentrated into a fmaller volume
;

its quantity

amounting only to about one-half of that of the other.”
d

The root, as we have already obferved, was firft recommended as

a medicine of extraordinary power in counteradting the poifonous

efledts of the bites of ierpents, and it has fmce been much employed

in fevers, particularly thofe of the malignant kind : a pradtice which
feems founded on a fuppofition that the morbific matter of thefe

fevers is fomewhat analogous to the poifon of ferpents, and that its

influence upon the human fyftem might be obviated by the fame

means : hence Serpentaria has been confidered the moft powerful of

thofe medicines termed alexipharmics. Modern phyficians however
have exploded this theory of antidotes, and the alexiterials and
theriacas fo induftrioufly ftudied ever fmce the firft ages of Greece,

are now wholly difregarded.

Serpentaria is thought to poflefs tonic and antifeptic virtues, and
is generally admitted to be a powerful ftimulant and diaphoretic

;

and in fome fevers where thefe effedts are required, both this and
contrayerva have been found very ufefui medicines, as abundantly

c We had this information from Mr. Aiton, who defires us to fay, that, by miftake,

this plant was pafled unnoticed in the Hart. kew.

“ Lewis
, M. M. p. 602.

appears
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appears from the experience of Huxham, Pringle, Hillary, Lyfons,

and others
:
yet it may be remarked, that by fome of thefe authors

this root has been employed too indifcriminately, for there feems to

us fome inconfiftency in the practice of bleeding and giving fnake-

root in the fame fever.

It is thought by many, that peruvian bark and wine may in every

cafe fuperfede the ufe of Serpentaria
;

e
but this opinion is alfo liable

to exceptions, as a mixed ftate of fever has been frequently obferved

to prevail, in which the bark has proved hurtful, though this root has

evidently had a good effect
;
and even in intermittent fevers the bark

has been found more efficacious when joined with Serpentaria than

when given alone
;

f and this has been alfo the cafe in continued

fevers. The dofe of fnake-root is ufually from ten to thirty grains

in fubftance, and to a dram or two in infufion. A tindura ferpenta-

rise is direded both in the London and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias.

e In cafes marked with progreflive figns of debility and putridity there cannot be a

doubt but that the bark, wine, and a fuitable application of cold, are the remedies chiefly

to be trufted ; but by admitting this, we are not to rejed Serpentaria as utterly ufelefs

in all fevers.

f Vide Lyfons, Practical EJJ'ays upon intermitting fevers, p. l^.feq.

ARISTOLOCHIA LONGA. LONG-ROOTED BIRTHWORT.

SYNONYMS. Ariftolochia. Pharm. Edinb. Ariftolochia longa.

Clus. HiJI. it. p. jo. y. Bauh. Hift. Hi. p. 560. Gerard Emac. p.

846. Raii HiJI. p. j62. Ariftolochia longa vera. Bauh. Pin. p.

307. Park. Fheat. p. 291. Tourn. lnjl. p. 162. Miller s Fig.

tab. 6 1

.

Clafs Gynandria. Ord. Hexandria. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1022.

EJJ. Gen. Ch. Hexandria. Cal. o. Cor. i-petala, lingulata, integra.

Caps. 6-locularis, infera.

Sp. Ch. A. fob cordatis petiolatis integerrimis obtufiufculis, caule

infirmo, flor. folitariis.

THE
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THE root is perennial, long, tapering, branched, externally

•wrinkled and brown, internally yellowilh : the Items are flender,

round, branched, trailing, and ufually exceed a foot in length : the

leaves are heart-fhaped, obtufe, entire, veined, of a pale green colour,

qnd placed alternately upon round footdalks, which are about the

length of the leaves : the flowers are folitary, and ftand upon pedun-

cles, which arife clofe to the leaf-ftalks : the corolla forms a more

regular tube than that of the Serpentaria, and is tongue-fhaped at the

extremity : the other parts of fructification are fimilar to thofe de-

ferred of Serpentaria. It is a native of the South of Europe, and

flowers from June till October.

The medicinal character of Aridolochia was formerly in great

repute, and phyficians very generally employed various fpecies of the

plant. Thofe received into our pharmacopoeias, were i. Ariitcloclva

longa. 2. A. rotunda. 3. A. tenuis or clematitis of Linnaeus. But

the roots of thefe plants have for a long time been gradually falling

into dil'ufe, and at prefent, we believe, are rarely if ever preferibed :

they are all expunged from the Mat. Med. of the London Pharmaco-

poeia, but in that of the Edinburgh the lad jpecies is {till retained, and
therefore, according to our plan, it might have been figured here

;
but

as thefe different fpecies are generally allowed to be fimilar in their

medicinal qualities, we trull that the firfl, which is the mod rare and
curious, will be found the mod acceptable to our readers.

All the Birthwort roots have fomewhat of an aromatic fmell, and
a warm bitterifh tade. That of the long and round fpecies, on fil'd

being chewed, fcarcely difeover any tade, but in a little time prove

naufeoufly bitter, accompanied with a flight degree of pungency.
“ They give out their virtue, by infufion, both to fpirituous and
watery mendrua

;
to the fird mod perfectly. In didillation, pure

fpirit brings over little or nothing : with water there arifes, at lead

from the flender-rooted fort, a fmall portion of effential oil, poffefling

the fmell and flavour of the roots.”
a

The virtues which the ancients aferibed to Aridolochia were very
confiderable, and it was confequently employed in various difeafes,

a Lewis, M. M. p. 1 12.

No. 22. 4 F particularly
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particularly tliofe thought to proceed from obftrudtions/ more efpe-

cially of the uterine fyftem :

c hence the name Ariftolochia is faid to

have arifen from its fuppofed emmenagogue powers/ And as a warm
ftimulating medicine, Dr. Cullen tells us

e

he found it ufeful in fome
cafes of retention and chlorofis, but never in cafes of fuppreffiom

Ariftolochia has alfo been long very generally commended as a remedy
for the gout, and it is the firft ingredient in the Portland powder/
which has been much celebrated for the cure of this difeafe. It ap-

pears however that the long continued ufe of this powder, which is

neceflary for preventing the return of arthritic paroxyfms, feldom.

fails to fuperinduce a premature fenile ftate of body, and to lay a

foundation for more fatal difeafes/ It is probable that the medicinal

qualities of this plant are fomewhat allied to thofe of its congener,

the Serpentaria
;
but the fenfible properties of the latter demonftrate

it to be a more adlive medicine.

Ariftolochia is given in fubftance from a fcruple to two drams for

a dofe.

b Fernelius Method. Med. Lib. 6. cap. 12. p. 163.
c Hippocr. De nat. muliebri. p. 572. Oper. F'&ejii.

d Ab apto-ros & \oytta.. It has alfo been derived from Ariftolochius, who is faid to have
firft difcovered its virtues.

e See Mat. Med. vol. it. p. 83.
r The powder is thus prepared : m. Ariftol. rotund, gentian, fummit. et fob

chamaedr. chamaepit. centaur, min. ~ p. ae. f. pulvis. A dram of this powder is di-

rected to be taken every morning (jejuno ventriculo) for the fpace of three months, when
the dofe is to be diminifhed to three quarters of a dram for the next three months, and
afterwards continued for fix months in dofes of half a dram, which, during the fecond
year is to be taken every other morning.

s Brunner, De pancr. p. 143. IVerlhojj, Cant. Med. Dradt. i. p. 32. See alfe

Cullen’s Firft Lin.

INULA HELENIUM,
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INULA HELENIUM. COMMON INULA, Or,

•ELECAMPANE.

STNO NTMA. Enula Campana. Pharm. Land. Helenium.

Gerard Emac. p. 793. Rail Hijl.p. 273. Synop. p. 176. Heie-

nium vulgare. Bauh. Pin. p. 276. Helenium five Enula campana.

pf.
Bauh. Hijl. Hi. p. 10B. Park. Tbeat.p. 654. After foliis ovato-

lanceo’atis, lerratis, ftibtus tomentofts, calycinis ovato-lanceolatis,

maximis. Hal. Stirp. Heiv. n. 72. Inula Helenium. Hudfon

Flor. Aug. p. 368. With. Bot. Arr. p. 922. I lor. Dan. 728.

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord. Polygamia Superflua. Lin. Gen. Plant. 956.

EJJ. Gen. Ch. Recept. nudum. Pappus fimplex. Anthers? baft in

fetas duas defmentes.

Sp. Ch. T. foliis amplexicaulibus ovatis rugofts fubtus tomentofts,

calycum fquamis ovatis.

THE root is perennial, large, thick, branched, externally brown
or grey, internally whitifh : the ftalk is upright, ftrong, round, fcriated,

branched, befet with loft hairs, and rifes three or four feet in height

:

the leaves are large, ovate, ferrated, crouded with reticular veins,

fupplied with a ftrong flefhy midrib, on the upper pagina fmooth,

on the under downy : the leaves, which are placed on the upper
part of the ftem are feffile, and furround the branches, but thofe

towards the bottom ftand upon footftalks : the flowers are large,

yellow, of the compound kind, and terminate the ftem and branches:

the calyx is compofed of feveral rows of ftrong imbricated ovate feg-

ments : the corolla conftfts of numerous florets, which are of two
kinds

;
thofe occupying the centre are of a regular tubular form,

divided at the brim into five fmall fegments, and are hermaphrodite
,

each containing five fhort filaments, which have their antherac united

fo as to form a hollow cylinder and a long germen, which fupports a

{lender
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flender ftyle, about the length of the tube, and furnifhed with a

bifid ftigma : the florets at the circumference are female,
and at the

lower part tubular, but at the upper ligulated or ftrap-fhaped, and

cut at the extremity into three narrow pointed teeth
;
the female part

is fimilar to that in the hermaphrodite florets : the feeds are folitary,

ftriated, quadrangular, and furnifhed with a fimple feather or pappus :

the receptacle is naked and flat. It is a native of England, growing

in moift meadows, and flowers in July and Auguft.

It is probable, that Elecampane is the Helenium foliis verbafci of

Diofcorides,
3 and the Inula of Pliny,

b who alfo mentions Helenium but

as a very different plant.
c Elecampane is feldom to be met with in its

wild date, but it is commonly cultivated in gardens, from whence the

fhops are fupplied with the root, which is the part directed for medi-

cinal ufe. “ This root, in its recent fiate, has a weaker and lefs grateful

fmell than when thoroughly dried and kept for a length of time, by
which it is greatly improved, its odour then approaching to that

of Florence orris. Its tafte, on firft being chewed, is glutinous and
fomewhat rancid, quickly fucceeded by an aromatic bitternefs and
pungency. Spirituous liquors extract its virtues in greater perfe&ion

than watery
;
the former fcarce elevate any thing in diftillation

;
with

the latter an effential oil arifes, which concretes into white flakes :

this poflefles at firft the flavour of the Elecampane, but generally lofes

it on keeping. An extract, made with water, poflefles the bitternefs

and pungency of the root, but in a lefs degree than that made with
fpirit.”

The high opinion entertained by the ancients of the virtues of
Elecampane may be collected from the words of Schroder, who fays,
tc Abftergit, difcutit, aperit, pulmonica eft. Stomacha, alexipharmaca,

fudorifera, &c, Ufus praecip. in tartaro pulmonum renumque attenu-

a Lib. i. cap. 27. b Lib. xix. cap. 5.

c cc Helenium e lacrymis Helenae natum. Sc ideo in Helena infula laudatiffimum. Eft

autem frutex huroi fe ipargens dodorantibus ramulis, folio fimili ferpyllo.” Lib. xxi. c. 9.

The Innula is noticed by Horace :

“ Erucas virides, inulas ego primus amaras
Monftravi incoquere.” Sat. 8. V. 5 r *

quum rapula plenus

Atque acidas mavult inulas. Sat. 2. v. 44.

ando,
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ando, ac educendo, & hinc in tuffi, afthmate, in cruditatibus ventriculi

emendandis, ureteribus referandis, in pefte, contagiofifque morbis

arcendis, in fcabie.”
d

Bergius alfo arcribes many virtues to this root,

and from its fenfible and chemical qualities it promifes to be a medi-

cine of fome efficacy
;
but in the difeafes in which it is principally re-

commended, as dyfpepfia, pulmonary affedtions, and uterine obitruc-

tions, we have no fatisfadtory evidence of its medicinal powers.
0 One

dram of this root in infufion, and from two drams to half an ounce

in decodtion, is faid to be the dofe ufually given.

d P. 602. See Alfton’s M. M. volAi. p. 454.
c See Cullen's Af. M. vol. ii. p. 459.

THYMUS VULGARIS. COMMON GARDEN THYME.

£ YN0NYMA. Thymus. Pharm. Edinb. Thymus vulgaris

folio tenuiore. Bauh. Pin. p. 219. Team. Infl. p. 196. Thy-

mum durius. Pod. Pempt. p. 275. Gerard Emac. p. 573. Rati

Hijl. p. 521. Parli. Theat. p. 7.

« Thymus vulgaris folio tenuiore. C. B.

Narrow-leav’d Garden Thyme.

® Thymus vulgaris folio latiore.* C. B.

Broad-leav d Garden Thyme. Hort. Kem.

£ilafs Didynamia. Ord. Gymnofpermia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 727.

JEJf. Gen. Ch. Calycis bilabiati faux villis claufa.

Sp. Ch. T. eredtus, foliis revolutis ovatis, floribus verticillato-fpicatis.

THE root is perennial,woody, and fubdivided into fmall fibres : the
sftems are numerous, round, hard, branched, and ufually rife about a foot

* This is the variety to which the figure and defcription here given apply.

No. 22. 4 G 111
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in height : the leaves are fmall, narrow, elliptical, often flightly in-

dented at the edges, befet with fmall glands, and Hand in pairs upon
very fhort footfialks : the flowers terminate the branches in whorls or

round chillers : the calyx is tubular, ftriated, clofed at the mouth with

fmall hairs, and divided into two lips
;
of thefe the uppermoft is cut

into three teeth, the lowermoll into two : the corolla is monopetalous,

confiding of a tube, which is about the length of the calyx, and

divided at the brim into two lips, of a pale purple colour
;
the upper

lip is eretfl, or turned back, and notched at the end
;
the under lip is

longer, expanding, and divided into three fegments
;

of thefe the

middle fegment is the broadeft : the filaments are two long, and two
fhort : the antheras fmall and round : the germen is divided into four

parts, from the centre of which iflues the flyle, which is thread-

fhaped, add furnifhed with a bifid fligma : the feeds are four, fmall,

roundifh, and lodged at the bottom of the calyx. It is a native of

the South of Europe, and flowers from May till Auguft.

According to C. Bauhin, this plant is the of Diofcorides and
Theophraftus.

3
It grows wild abundantly in the mountainous parts of

Italy and Spain
;
we are therefore the more induced to fuppofe it to

be the plant of this name fo frequently mentioned by the Latin poet.
b

It was cultivated by Gerard, and ufually finds place in our gardens

with the other pot-herbs.

This herb has an agreeable aromatic fmell, and a warm pungent
tafle. “To water it imparts, by infufion, its aromatic odour, but
-only a weak tafle : in diftillation, it gives over an efferttial oil, in

quantity about an ounce, from thirty pounds of the herb in flower;

of a gold yellow colour if diftilled by a gentle tire, of a deep brownifh
red if by a ftrong one, of a penetrating fmell, refembling that of the
Thyme itfelf, in tafle exceflively hot and fiery : the remaining decoc-
tion infpiflated, leaves a bitterifh, rougliifh, fubfaline extract. The

a tc Diofcorid. L. 3* c. 44 * A heophraft. hift. 7. & 6. hift. 2. r. caus. 5. <xtto ts
quod iis qui animi deliquium patiuntur adhibeatur : alii xno §v[*.a.<nos xouwW

deducunt, quod hoc veteres in facris, quae igne accenfo fiebant, primum ufi tint, ut apud
Rhodiginum, L 3. c. 23. legere eft.”

b ‘ Nerine Galatea, thymo mihi dulcior Hyblae/ Both this fpecies and the Serpyllum
are probably alluded to; they are equally fragrant, and coveted by bees.

a&ive
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active matter, which by water is only partially diflolved, is by rectified

fpirit diflolved completely, though the tindmre difcovers lefs of the

fmeli of the Thyme than the watery infuflon : the fpirit brings over,

in diftillation, a part of its flavour, leaving an extract of a weak

fmeli, and of a penetrating camphorated-f- pungency.” c

By Bergius the virtues of Thyme are faid to be refolvent, emme-
nagogue, diuretic, tonic, and ftomachic

;

e
but we And no difeafe

mentioned in which its ufe is particularly recommended either by him

or other writers on the Materia Medica. As agreeing in common with

the natural order of verticillatse, its aromatic qualities may be found

equally ufeful in fome of thofe complaints for which lavender, fage,

rofemary, &c. are ufually employed.
c Lewis, M. M. p. 650.

f This plant feems actually to contain a fpecies of camphor, thus noticed by Murray:
Camphorae fpeciem continet herba, quae fefe declaruit mox poft deftillationem ejus cum
aqua, dum oleum ab ea fepararetur, tarn in gofl'ypio quam orificio vitri, cryftallis exiguis,

dein poft aliquot dierum moram in fundo vitri cry ftallis, avellanae nucis adeo magnitu-

dinis, cubicis, faccharo candi fimilibus.” App. Med. vol. ii. p. 125. Thefe with the

odour of Thyme, had in every other refpedl the qualities of camphor. See Phil. Tranf.

vol. xxxii'i. p. 321. Jqq. & p 36 r -

e M. M. p. 536.

THYMUS SERPYLLUM. WILD, or MOTHER of THYME.

SYNONYMM. Serpyllum. Pbarm. Edinb . Serpyllum vulgare

minus. Baub. Pin. p. 220. Park. Yheat. p. 8. Serpyllum vul-

gare. Gerard Emac. p. 570. Raii Hi/}, p. 521. Synop. p. 230.

Thymus foliis ovatis ad bafln ciliatis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 235.

Thymus Serpyllum. Hudfon. Flor. Mng. p. 229. Withering. But.

Arrang. p. 623. Curt. Flor. Land.

* Serpyllum vulgare minus. C. B.

Commonfmootb Mother of Thyme.

Q Serpyllum foliis citri odore. C. B.

Lemon Thyme.

y; Serpyllum
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y Serpyllum villofum fruticofius, floribus dilute rubentibus. Ray Synop

.

Hoary Mother of “Thyme.

® Serpyllum anguftifolium hirfutum. C. B.

Hairy Mother of Thyme

\

See Ilort. Kew..

Clafs Didynamia. Ord. Gymnofpermia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 727.

Ef. Gen. Ch. Calycis bilabiati faux villis claufa.

$p. Ch. T. floribus capitatis, caulibus repentibus, foliis planis obtufis

bafi ciliatis.

THE root is perennial, woody, fibrous, and of a brown colour:

the Items are numerous, hard, fquare, branched, procumbent, and

jife from four inches to a foot in height : the flowers are of a

purplifh colour, and (land in whorls towards the top of the ftem and

branches : the leaves are ovate, entire, fmooth, befet with numerous

fmall glands, fringed with hairs towards the bafe, and ftand in pairs

upon very fhort footftalks : the calyx, the corolla, and fexual parts,

correfpond with thofe mentioned of the Thymus vulgaris. It

is a native of Britain, affecting heaths and mountainous fltuations,

flowering in July and Auguft.

It is obferved by Mr. Curtis, that “ few plants are fubjedt to fo

many varieties as the Wild Thyme. In its moft natural ftate, when
found on dry expofed downs/ it is fmall and procumbent: when
growing among furze or other plants, which afford it fhelter, it runs

up with a flender ftalk to a foot or more in height, and aflumes an

appearance which might puzzle the young botanift.” The fpecimen,

from which the drawing for the annexed plate was taken, grew in a

fituation which fubjedted it to neither of thefe extremes ; but it has

been fo fax iheltered as to participate more of the character of the

a
It has been a received opinion, that this and other aromatic herbs give a flavour to

the flefh of fheep that feed where thefe plants abound : but it is well known that fheep

refufe thefe aromatics when they have a choice of other pafturage. Curt. See Account
of Sheep Walks in Spain. Gent. Mag. 1764.

latter
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latter than the former. This plant has the fame fenfibie qualities as

thofe of the garden thyme, but has a milder, and rather more grate-

ful flavour. “ Its efential oil is both in fmaller quantity, and lefs

acrid, and its fpirituous extradt comes greatly fhort of the penetrating

warmth and pungency of that of the other.”
b From this it appears,

that the Serpyllum, though pofleffing fimilar qualities, is evidently

lefs medicinal than the foregoing fpecies.
c

b Lewis, M. M. p. 651.

* If this is the fame as the Serpyllum of Diofcorides, he is of a different opinion,

as he fays, “ Sylveftre ad medendi ufum aptius quam fit hortenfe.” EfirvAXov, ab £f7w,

according to Pliny, who commends its ule in various difeafes. L. xx. c. 22. See Diofc.

L. Hi. c. 46. Ibeoph. 6. hiji. 7. Serpyllum is thus mentioned by Virgil:

Thelfylis et rapido feffis mefforibus aeftu

Allia ferpyllumque herbas contundit olentes. Ec. ii. 10.

LINUM USITATISSIMUM. COMMON FLAX.

STNONTMA. Linum. Pharm. Loud. & Edinb. Linum arvenfe.

Bauh. Pin. p. 214. Linum fativum. Gerard
\ Emac. p. 556.

Park. Theat. p. 1335. Rail Hi/i. p. 1072. Synop. p. 362.

Linum. J. Bauh. Hifl. Hi. p. 45 1. Hall. Stirp. Hclv. n. 836.

L. ufitatifTimum. Hudf. Flor. Ang. p. 133. Withering. Bot.

Arrang. p. 328. Curt. Flor. Lond. Diofcor. L. 2. c. 125.

Fheoph. 8. HiJl. 7.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Pentagynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 389.

FJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. 5-phyllus. Petala 5. Caps. 5-valvis, 1 o-locularis.

Sem. folitaria.

Sp. Ch. L. calycibus capfulifque mucronatis, petalis crenatis, foliis

lanceolatis alternis, caule fubfolitario.

4 HNo. 23. THE
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THE root is annual : the ftalk is ered, round, fmooth, branched

towards the top, and rifes about a foot and a half in height :

a
th e

branches are fimple, alternate, and terminated by the flowers, whic h
are folitary, and of a fky-blue colour : the leaves are lance-lhaped,

acute, feffile, fmooth, glaucous, vertical, and alternately fcattered

over the ftalk and branches : the calyx is divided into five fegments,

which are femi-lance-fhaped, pointed, and flightly fringed with fmalL

hairs : the corolla is funnel-fhaped, confifting of five petals, which
are large, obovate, ftriated, and minutely fcolloped at their extremities :

the filaments are five, tapering, upright, about the length of the

calyx, united at the bafe, and crowned with fimple antherge : the

germen is oval : the five ftyles are filiform, ered, of the length of

the filaments, and furnifhed with blunt ftigmata : the capfule is

globular, divided into five valves, and ten cells : the feeds are folitary,

gloffy, and of a flattifh oval fhape. It is a native of Britain, and
grows in corn fields and fandy paftures : the flowers appear in July.

Flax b
is an article of fuch extenfive utility for various (economical

purpofes, that the plant which furnifhes it has obtained the trivial

name of ufitatiflimum
;
and when it is confidered that its feeds afford an

oil equally ufeful in arts and in medicine, it may well be deemed an
objed of national importance. Senfible of this, the Society for the

Encouragement of Arts, Manufadures, and Commerce, has laudably

endeavoured to promote and extend the cultivation of this plant in

Britain, and not without fuccefs. But ftill the greateft part of Flax

and Linfeed ufed in this country is the growth of the northern parts

of Europe, where it is cultivated moft abundantly.
44 The feeds have an unduous mucilaginous fweetifti tafte, but no

remarkable fmell
;
on expreflion, they yield a large quantity of oil,

which, when carefully drawn without the application of heat, has no

a It is remarked by Hafelquift, that in Egypt this plant rifes with a ftrong ftem to the

height of four feet. Refa til hel. Landet. p. 462.
b The bark of the plant is compofed of numerous fmall tough longitudinal fibres, con-

nected together with a glutinous matter which is diffolved by maceration in water,
leaving the naked fibres, which are then to be dried and beaten, by which means the inner
membranous parts are eafily feparated ; after this it is combed, and fit to be fpun into

thread.—It has been obferved that the water in which this bark has been macerated,
becomes poifonous to cattle, and on this account the practice of fteeping it in any
running ftrearn or common pond, was prohibited by Statute 33d Henry VIII. cap. 17.

. particular
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particular tafte or flavour: in fome properties it differs confidera-

bly from mo ft of the other oils of this kind
;
not congealing in

winter; not forming a folid foap with fixed alkaline falts ;* adting

more powerfully as a menftruum on fulphureous bodies, than any

other expreffed oii that has been tried. The feeds, boiled in water,

yield a large proportion of a ftrong fiavourlefs mucilage : to rectified

fpirit they give out little or nothing.’' 0

Linfeed appears to afford but little nourifhment, and when taken

as food has been found to impair the ftomach, and produce great

flatulency: effedts, which are noticed of thefe feeds by Galen,
d and

fince amply confirmed by Tragus, who relates
e
that, in confequence

of a fcarcity of corn in Zealand, the inhabitants were urged to the

neceffity of eating boiled Linfeed, which occanoned a remarkable

diftention of the hypochondria, fwellings of the face and other parts,

which in feveral inftances proved fatal.

Infufions and decodlions of thefe feeds, like other vegetable muci-
lages, are ufed as emollients or demulcents in hoarfeneffes, coughs,

and pleuretic fymptoms, which frequently prevail in catarrhal affec-

tions
;
they are alfo recommended in nephritic pains and ftranguries:

for thefe purpofes, a fpoonful of the feeds unbruifed is faid to be

fufficient for a quart of water/ The feeds are alfo much ufed externally

in emollient and maturating cataplafms. The expreffed oil is an
officinal preparation, and is fuppofed to be of a more healing and
balfamic nature than the other oils of this clafs f it has therefore been
very generally employed in pulmonary complaints, alfo in colics,

h and
conftipatlons of the bowels .

1

* Geoffroy, Mem . de Vacad. des fcien . de Purls Vann. 1 741.
c Lewis, M. M. p. 397.

d Simp. L. 7. de alim. fae. 1 . 1. c. 32.
e See Raii Hijl. p. 1073. f Lewis

,
/. c.

8 This fubjedt is examined on treating of Olea europaea. See Med. Bot. vol. lit.

h See Sydenham, fOper. cap. de pleur. p. 265 .) Haen, (Rat. Med. P. i. p. 24.
P. it. p. IC3.J and others.

* Haen, l. c. P. li. p. 204. V. Swieten, Com. vol. it. p. 143. Gallefky mentions

feveral cafes of conftipation and colic, proceeding from different caufes, fuccefsfully

treated by this oil, See Abhandl. v. Miferere u. d. Kraften d. Leinols in dies. Krankh.

p. 75. feq. Alfo Lentin, Beob. einig Krankh. p. 149. Vide Murray, App. Med. vol.

iii. p. 485. feq.—It is ufed in common with other oils as a vermifuge.

GEOFFROYA
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GEOFFROYA INERMIS. SMOOTH GEOFFROYA,
Or, BASTARD CABBAGE-TREE,

STNONTMA. Geofiraea. Pharm. Edinb. Geoffrsea jamaicencis

inermis. Wright's Defcription and TJfe of the Cabbage-bark Tree of

Jamaica. Phil. Tratif vol. 67. p. 507. Geoffroya inermis, fo-

liolis lanceolatis. Swartz. Prodr. 106.

Glafs Diadelphia. Ord. Decandria. Lin. Gen. Plant. 876.

EJf. Gen. Cb. Cal. 5-fidus. Drupa ovata. Nucleus compreffus.

Sp. Ch. G. inermis, foliolis lanceolatis. Swartz. 1. c.

THIS tree rifes to a confiderable height, and towards the top

fends off feveral branches : the wood is hard enough to admit of

being polifhed : the external bark is fmooth and grey, internally it is

black and furrowed : the leaves are pinnated, confiding of feveral

pairs of pinnae, which are lance-fhaped, pointed, veined, fmooth,

Handing in pairs upon fhort footdalks, but with an odd one at the

end : the flowers appear in cluders upon large branched fpikes : the

calyx is bell-fhaped, and divided into five fhort obtufe fegments : the

corolla is of the papilionaceous kind, of a pale rofe colour, confiding

of a vexillum
, which is roundifh, concave, and notched at the apex

;

two alee
,
which are oblong, obtufe, concave, and fomewhat fhorter

than the vexillum, and an obtufe divided carina : the filaments are

ten, nine of which are united at the bafe : the antherse are Ample,
and roundifh : the germen is oval, and furnifhed with a tapering

curved dyle, which is terminated by a hooked digma : the fruit is

pulpy, refembling a fmall plum, and containing a hard nut or feed,

feparated into two valves, and marked on each fide with a longitu-

dinal furrow. '

This tree is a native of Jamaica, where it is didinguifhed by the

name of Cabbage-bark tree, or Worm-bark tree : the bark, which
has a mucilaginous and fweetifh tade, and a difagreeable fmell, was

fird
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firft noticed as a vermifuge by Mr. Peter Duguid. a
Since that time

feveral accounts of its anthelmintic virtues have been given in the

Medical Commentaries by different authors: but Dr. Wright, who
refided a long time at Jamaica, has communicated the fulled: infor-

mation concerning this tree, both in refpeCt to its medical and bo-

tanical characters. Linnaeus enumerates only one fpccies of this

genus, which is called after Geoffroy, viz. G. fpinofa
;
and, in con-

tradiftinCIion to this, Dr. Wright, on difcovering that the plant here

figured belonged to the fame family, and was deftitute of fpines,

very properly gave it the trivial name of inermis
,

and it has iince

been recognized and confirmed in this name upon the authorities of

Swartz and Aiton, though, it is not yet admitted into any of the edi-

tions of the Syflema Vegetabilium of Linnseus. This fpecies was
firft introduced into this country by Meftrs. Kennedy and Lee,

who cultivated it at Hammerfmith about the year 1778. According

to Dr. Wright, the bark of this tree is powerfully medicinal, and its

anthelmintic effects have been eftablifhed at Jamaica by long expe-

rience.

It may be given in different forms, as in decoCtion, fyrup, powder,
and extraCt

;
and the manner of preparing and exhibiting thefe are

thus ftated by Dr. Wright

:

44 The decoCtion. Take frefh-dried or well-preferved cabbage-

bark, one ounce. Boil it in a quart of water, over a flow fire, till

the water is of an amber colour, or rather of deep coloured Madeira
wine

;
ftrain it off, fweeten it with fugar, and let it be ufed imme-

diately, as it does not keep many days.
44 Syrup of Cabbage-bark. To any quantity of the above decoc-

tion add a double portion of fugar, and make a fyrup. This will

retain its virtues for years.
44 The extraCI of cabbage-bark is made by evaporating the ftrong

decoCtion in balneo maria to the proper confidence
;

it muft be con-
tinually ftirred,as otherwife the refinous part rifes to the top, and on
this probably its efficacy depends.

a This author thinks that the inhabitants of Jamaica are more fubjeCl to worms, “ on
account of their Jweet uijcia bread-kind

,
to wir, plaintains, yams, bananos, Iweetifh

potatoes, &c.” and conliders it particularly fortunate, that the ifland fupplies them with
this bark, which “ appears to be the moft powerful vermifuge \et known, for it fre-

quently b ings away as many worms by itool as would fiil a large hat.” See Ejjays and
Objervat. ons Phxfical and Literary

,
vol. ii. p. 264.

No. 23. 4 I The
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u The powder of well-dried bark is eafily made, and looks like

jallap, though not of equal fpecific gravity.

“ This bark, like moft other powerful anthelmintics, has a narcotic

effedt
;
and on this account it is always proper to begin with fmall

dofes, which may be gradually increafed till a naufea is excited,

when the dofe for that patient is afcertained. But by frequent ufe we
can in common determine the dofe, though we chufe to err rather

on the fafe fide.

“ A ftrong healthy grown perfon may, at firft, take four table

fpoonfuls of the decodtion or fyrup, three grains of the extradt, or

thirty grains of the powder for a dofe.

“ A youth, three table fpoonfuls of the decodtion or fyrup, two
grains of extradt, or twenty grains of powder.

“ A perfon of ten years of age, two table fpoonfuls of the decoc-

tion or fyrup, one grain and a half of extract, or fifteen grains of
the powder.

“ Children of two or three years old, a table fpoonful of the de-

eodtion or fyrup, one grain of extradt, or ten grains of the powder.
Children of a year old, half the quantity.

“ Thefe may be increafed, as above obferved, till a naufea is excited,

which will depend on the ftrength, fex, and habit of body of the

patient.

“ Care muft be taken that cold water be not drank during the

operation of this medicine, as it is in this cafe apt to occafion ficknefs,

vomiting, fever, and delirium. When this happens, or when an
over large dole has been given, the ftomach muft be wafhed with
warm water : the patient muft fpeedily be purged with Caftor-oil, and
uie plenty of lime-juice beverage for common drink

;
vegetable acid

being a powerful antidote in this cafe, as well as in an over dofe of
opium.

“ The decodtion is what is moftly given here, and feldom fails to

perform every thing that can be expedited from an anthelmintic me-
dicine, by deftroying worms in the interlines, and bringing them
away in great quantities. By frequent ufe, however, thefe animals

become familiarized, and we find it neceffary to intermit it, or have
recourfe to others of inferior merit.

« The



“ The writers of the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries take notice,

that the decodtion of cabbage-bark always excites vomiting. We find

no fuch effedt from it here, an:! may account for it by their receiving

it in a mouldy hate. A fyrup, therefore, is given there with better

eTedt. They obferve allb that it has a diuretic virtue, which we have

not taken notice of here.

“ This bark purges pretty brifkly, efpecially in powder, thirty or

forty grains working as well as jallap by {tool
;
but in this way it

does not feem to kill worms fo well as in decodtion.
‘ c Five grains of the extradt made a flrong man lick, and purged

him leveral times
;
but, by frequent ufe, he took ten grains to produce

at length the fame effedt.

“ It mud: not be concealed that fatal accidents have happened from
the imprudent adminiftration of this bark, chiefly from over-dofmg
the medicine. But this cannot detradl from the merit of the cabbage-

bark, fince the heft medicines, when abufed, become deleterious
;
and

even our beft aliments, in too great quantity, prove deftrudtive. Upon
the whole, the cabbage-bark is a moft valuable remedy, and I hope
will become an addition to the materia medica."

PASTINACA OPOPANAX OPOPANAX,
Or, ROUGH PARSNEP.

Opopanax, gummi-rejina. Pharm. Loud.

SYNONYMA. Panax coftinum. Bauh. Pin. p. 156. Panax

Heracleum. Morris Hijl. t. Hi. p. 315. Boccone
,
Journ. des Sfav.

1676. p. 28, Gerard Emac. p. 1003. Raii Hijl. p. 410. Hera-

cleum alterum, five peregrinum Dodonasi. Park. Tbeat. p. 948.
Paftinaca fylveftris altiflima. Tourn. Injl. p. 319. P. Opopanax.
Conan,

lllujlr. 19. /. 13, 14.
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Clafs Pentandria. OrcL Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant

.

36 2.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Fruftus ellipticus, compreflb-planus. Petala involuta,

integra.

Sp. Ch. P. foliis pinnatis : foliolis bafi antica excifis. Sy/l. Veg.

THE root is perennial, thick, flefhy, tapering like the garden

parfnep : the ftalk is ftrong, branched, rough towards the bottom, and
rifes feven or eight feet in height : the leaves are pinnated, confiding

of feveral pairs of pinnse, which are oblong, ferrated, veined, and
towards the bafe appear unformed on the upper fide : the flowers are

fmall, of a yellowifh colour, and terminate the ftera and branches in

flat umbels : the general and partial umbels are compofed of many
radii: the general and partial involucra are commonly both wanting:

all the florets are fertile, and have an uniform appearance : the petals

are five, lance-fhaped, and curled inwards : the five filaments are

fpreading, curved, longer than the petals, and furnifhed with roundifli

antherse : the germen is placed below the corolla, fupporting two re-

flexed ftyles, which are fupplied with blunt ftigmata : the fruit is

elliptical, comprefled, divided into two parts, containing two flat

feeds, encompafled with a narrow border. It is a native of the South

of Europe, and flowers in June and July.

This fpecies of Parfnep was cultivated in 1731 by Mr. P. Miller,

who obferves that its “ roots are large, fweet, and accounted very

nourifhing, ” therefore recommended for cultivation in kitchen-gar-

dens.
3

It bears the cold of our climate very well, and commonly
maturates its feeds, and its juice here manifefts fome of thofe qualities

which are difeovered in the officinal opopanax
;

b
but it is only in the

warm regions of the Eaft, and where this plant is a native, that its juice

concretes into this gummy refinous drug. Opopanax is obtained by

a See his Die?.

b Alfton fays, “ with regard to thefe plants growing here, I venture to fay, that, if

their juice be not the opopanax, it is very like it.” M. M. v. ii. p. 443.

means
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means of incifions made at the bottom of the ftalk of the plant, from

whence the juice gradually exudes,' and by undergoing fpontaneous

concretion, affumes the appearance under which we have it imported

from Turkey and the Eaft-Indies, viz, “ fometimes in little round

drops or tears, more commonly in irregular lumps, of a reddifh yellow

colour, on the outfide with fpecks of white, internally of a paler

colour, and frequently variegated with large white pieces.”

“ This gummy-refin has a ftrong difagreeable fmell, and a bitter

acrid fomewhat naufeous tafte. It readily mingles with water, by

triture, into a milky liquor, which on Handing depofits a portion of

refmous matter, and becomes yellowilh : to rectified fpirit it yields a

gold-coloured tin&ure, which taftes and fmells ftrongly of Opopanax.

Water diftilled from it is impregnated with its fmell, but no elTential

oil is obtained on committing moderate quantities to the operation.”
4

Opopanax has been long employed by phyficians, and efteemed

for its attenuating, deobftruent, and aperient virtues
;

but as it is

commonly prefcribed in combination with other medicines, thefe

qualities are by no means al'certained, nor do its fenfible qualities

indicate it to be a medicine of much power. Dr. Cullen clafTes it

with the antilpafmodics
;

it is however lefs fetid than galbanum, though
more fo than ammoniacum, and therefore may be fuppofed to have

fome affinity to a union of thefe two. It has commonly been given in

hypochondriacal affedlions, vifceral obftruttions, menftrual ltippref-

fions, and afthmas, efpecially when connected with a phlegmatic habit

•of body. It has no place in the Mat. Med. of the Edinburgh Phar-

macopoeia, but, by the London College it is directed in the pillulse e

gummi,
* Lewis, M. M, p. 468,

4 KNo. 230 RHAMNU3
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RHAMNUS CATHARTICUS. PURGING BUCKTHORN.

STNONTMA. Spina cervina. Pharm. Bond. & Edinb. Rham-

nus catharticus. Bauh. Pin. p. 478. Rail Hijl. p. 1625. Synop.

p. 466. Hudfon. Flor. Ang. p. 98. Withering. Bot.Arrang. p. 239.

Flor. Dan. 850. Rhamnus folutivus. Gerard Emac. p. 1337*

Rhamnus folutivus five Spina infedtoria vulgaris. Park. Fheat. p •

243. Rhamnus foliis fpinofis, ovato-lanceolatis, ferratis. Hal.

Stirp. Helv. n. 824.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 265.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. tubulofus : fquamis ftamina munientibus. Cor

.

nulla. Bacca.

Sp. Ch. R. fpinis terminalibus, floribus quadrifidis dioicis, foliis

ovatis, caule eredo.

THIS fhrub is covered with dark brownifh bark, divided into many
branches, befet with ftrong fpines, and ufually rifes feven or eight feet

in height : the leaves are nearly elliptical, ferrated, veined, and ftand

on fhortifh footftalks : the flowers are commonly male and female

upon different plants, fmall, greenilh, and placed in clufters upon
fimple peduncles : the calyx fupplies the place of a corolla, it is

funnel-fhaped, of a pale green colour, and divided at the extremity

into four fpreading pointed fegments : the filaments are ufually four,

arifing from the bafe of a fmall convex fcale, very fhort, and furnifhed

with round antherse : the germen is round, and fupports a {lender

ftyle, terminated by a trifid ftigma : the fruit is a round black berry,

containing four feeds, which are comprefled on one fide, and protu-

berant on the other. It is a native of Britain, ufually growing in

woods and hedges near brooks, flowering in May and June, and
ripening its feeds about the end of September.

The fruit or berries of this Shrub, which have been long received

into the Materia Medica, are about the fize of a fmall pea, and when
ripe
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ripe of a Alining black colour : they contain a pulpy deep green juice ,

3

which has a faint unpleafant fmell, and a bitterifh, acrid, naufeous

tafte: they operate brifkly by ftool, and hence the plant derives the trivial

name catbartlcus :
b

their purgative effedts are conftantly accompanied

with confiderable thirft, and drynefs of the mouth and throat, and

frequently with fevere griping of the bowels, efpecially unlefs fome

diluting liquor be plentifully drunk immediately after taking them.

“ The dofe is faid to be about twenty of the frefh berries in fub-

ftance
;
twice or thrice that number in decodtion : a dram or a dram,

and a half of the dried berries
;
an ounce of the exprefled juice

;
or

half an ounce of the rob or extradt, obtained by infpiflating the juice.”
c

The juice made into a fyrup is the officinal preparation, and in this

flate it has been generally preferred by phyficians, who found that in

dofes of one ounce to two it proved a very powerful purgative, and
was therefore much employed as a hydragogue. d Few patients

however are able to bear a frequent repetition of this medicine
;
and

even Sydenham, who was partial to the purgative treatment of hydro-

pical difeafes, found that other cathartics more effedtually anfwered

this purpofe : at prefent it is rarely prefcribed except in conjunction

with other medicines of this clafs.

The inner bark, like that of Elder, is faid to be a ftrong cathartic,

and to excite vomiting.

6

1 This juice is called by the French Verd de Veffie, or Sap Green, and is ufed for

painting or ftaining paper : that of the unripe berries is yellow, and when the berries are-

gathered late in the autumn, the juice is purple. It is alfo ufed as a dye. See Lin.

Flor. Suec. p. 7 2.

b It is reported that the flelh of thofe birds which feed upon thefe berries is purgative.

Homberg, Mem. de l'Acad, des Sc. de Paris
, 1712. p. 9.

c Lewis, M. M. p. 612.

* Riverius, Prax. lib. it. cap. 6 . p. 44.—Boerhaave, Devirib. med.p . 30S.—Chomel,
Vfusll. torn. i. p. 19.—Sydenham, Opera

, p. 488.
e Allionij FI. Psdsmont, t. it. p. 130.

TANACETUM
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TANACETUM VULGARE. COMMON TANSY.

SYNONYMA. Tanacetum. Pharm. Lond. & Edinb. Rail Hfl.

^.365. Synop. p. 1 88. Gerard Emac. p. 650. Tanacetum vulgare

luteum. Bauh. Pin. p. 132. Tanacetum vulgare. Park. Theat. p.

80. Hudfon Flor. Ang. p. 357. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 887.

Flor. Dan. p. 871. Tanacetum foliis pinnatis, pinnis femipinnatis,

acute dentatis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 132.

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord. Polygamia Superflua. Lin. Gen. Plant. 944.

FJf. Gen. Ch. Recept

.

nudum. Pappus fubmarginatus. Cal. im-

bricatus, hemifphaericus. Cor. radii obfoletse, 3-fidx.

Sp. Ch. T. foliis bipinnatis incifis ferratis.

THE root is perennial, long, creeping, and fibrous: the ftem is

ftrong, eredt, often reddilh, branched towards the top, fmooth, befet

with leaves, and rifes two or three feet in height : the leaves are

doubly pinnated; lefler pinna:, numerous, notched, or deeply ferrated;

principal ribs edged with leafy clefts : the flowers are yellow, com-
pound, and produced in a corymbus : the calyx confifts of numerous
final! imbricated fquamae, forming a common perianthum of an

hemifpherical fhape : theflorets at the diflc are hermaphrodite, tubular,

divided at the mouth into five pointed fegments : the florets at the

border arefemale,
and cut at the brim into three teeth : the filaments

are five, very fhort, flender, and furnilhed with antherae, which unite

and form a hollow cylinder : the germen in both the hermaphrodite

and female florets is oblong, fmall, and fupports a filiform ftyle, fur-

nifhed with a cloven reflexed ftigma : the feeds are naked, folitary,

and of an oblong Ihape: the receptacle is convex and naked. It is a

native of England, growung in moifl: paftures, borders of com fields,

roads, and rivers, and flowering in July and Auguft.

This
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This fpecies, of which there is a variety, foliis crifpis ,
the curled

Tanfy, which is faid to be more grateful to the ftomach than the

common Tanfy, and has therefore been preferred by fome for medical

purpofes
;
but as the fenfible qualities of the latter feem mod; powerful,

we judge it to be mod: efficacious.

“ The leaves and flowers of Tanfy have a drong, not very dif-

agreeable fmell, and a bitter fomewhat aromatic tade : the flowers are

dronger though rather lefs unpleafant than the leaves. They give

out their virtue both to water and fpirit, mod perfectly to the latter

:

the tincture made from the leaves is of a fine green
;
from the flowers

of a bright pale yellow colour. Diddled with water they yield a

greeniffi-yellow effential oil, duelling drongly of the herb : the re-

maining decodion, infpiffiated, affords a drong bitter fubfaline extrad.

The fpirituous tinctures give over alfo, in didillation, a confiderable

part of their flavour
;
a part of it remaining along with the bitter

matter, in the extrad.”
b

According to Bergius, the virtues of Tanfy are tonic, domachic,

anthelmintic, emmenagogue, and refolvent
;

c
qualities ufually attributed

to bitters of the warm or aromatic kind
;
many of which we fhall

foon have occadon to notice under the genus Artemefia, which is

clofely allied to that of Tanacetum in its botanical charader. Tanfy
has been much ufed as a vermifuge, and tedimonies of its efficacy

are given by many refpedable phydcians : not only the leaves but

the feeds have been employed with this intention, and fubdituted for

thofe of Santonicum.

We are told by Dr. Clark, that in Scotland Tanfy was found
to be of great fervice in various cafes of gout

\
and Dr. Cullen, who

afterwards v/as informed of the effeds it produced upon thofe who
had ufed the herb for this purpofe, fays, “ I have known feveral

who have taken it without any advantage, and fome others who re-

ported that they had been relieved from the frequency of their gout.”E

3 See C. Bauh. 1. c.
b Lewis, M. M. p. 633. c Mai. Med. p. 664.

d Hoffman fpeaks highly of its efficacy. See Med. Sy/l. T. 4. P. 2. p. 333. See
alfo Sapp. p. 87. Rofenftein, BJkd. cap. de vermibus. e The latter however are

much more bitter and aromatic. See Lewis
,

/. c.
f Vide, EJfays and Obf. phyftcal and

lit. vel. Hi. p. 438. s Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 80.

No. 24. ’ 4 L Tanfy
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Tardy is alfo recommended in the hyfteria, efpecially when this difeafe

is fuppofed to proceed from menftrual obflrudtions.

This plant may be given in powder to the quantity of a dram, or

more, /or a dofe
;
but it has been more commonly taken in infufion,

or drunk as tea.

DICTAMNUS ALBUS. WHITE FRAXINELLA,
Or, BASTARD DITTANY.

STNO NTMA. Didtamnus albus. Pharm. Edinb. Didtamnus

albus five Fraxinella. Baah. Pin. p. 222. Fraxinella. Gerard

Emac. p. 1245. Morris
,
Hip. Hi. p. 456. Tourn. Injl. p. 430.

Fraxinella fiore purpureo & albo. Park , Parad. p. 333. Fraxi-

nella, &c. Raii Hiji. p. 698. J. Bauh. Hi. p. 494. Hal. Stirp.

Helv. n. 1029. Miller s Figures., tab. 123. Jacquin , Flor. Auji.

tab. 428. * Flore niveo. ^ Flore rubro.

Clafs Decandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 522.
/ '

__
.

:

’

EJf. Gen. Cb. Cal. 5-phyllus. Petala 5, patula. Filamenta pundtis

glandulofis adfperfa. Caps. 5, coalite.

Sp. Cb. D. foliis pinnatis caule fimplich Sapp. p. 232.

THE root is perennial, and fends off many long fpreading fibres::

the leaves are pinnated and large
;
pinnse elliptical, veined, pointed,

flightly ferrated, hand in pairs, and are terminated by an odd one,

which is the largeft : the ftalk is round, fmooth, eredt, and rifes about

a foot and a half in height : the bradtese are ftipular, and placed

lingly at the bafe of the peduncles : the flowers appear from May till

* July ;
they are numerous, large, white, terminate the ftem, and ftand

alternately upon long peduncles, which towards the top are bent

downwards, and befet with fmall glands : the corolla is compofed of

five white petals, of an obverfely oval fhape, and inferted into the

calyx
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calyx ffiy long claws : the calyx is rough, and divided into five fhort

fegments : the filaments are ten, about the length of the corolla,

marked with minute glands, and furnifhed with large anthers : the

germen is pentangular : the ftyle fhort, tapering, and fupplied with

a pointed ftigma : the feed veffels are five united capfules, each of

which contains two fmall oval feeds.

This plant, which is commonly called Fraxinella,* is a native of France,

Germany, and Italy. It was cultivated here by Gerard, and fre-

quently adorns the borders of our flower gardens, efpecially the red

variety, which is the handfomer plant. It emits a fragrant bitumi-

nous odour, which feems to be the effential oil of the herb, fecreted

by numerous fmall glands, with which the peduncles and filaments

are abundantly furnifhed. Thefe odorous effluvia are fo very inflam-

mable, that on the application of flame, they take fire, efpecially on
the evening of a hot dry day.

3

The root, which is the part directed for medicinal ufe, “ when
frefh, has a moderately ftrong, not difagreeable fmell, but as met
with in the fhops it has fcarcely any. To the tafte it difcovers a

pretty ftrong and very durable bitternefs, which is taken up both by
watery and fpirituous menftrua, and on infpiflating the filtered

tin&ures, remruns entire in the extra<fts : the aqueous extract is in

much larger quantity than the fpirituous, and proportionably weaker
in tafte.”

b

Formerly this root was ufed as a ftomachic, tonic, and alexipharmic,

and was fuppofed to be a medicine of much efficacy in removing
uterine obftrudiions, and deftroying worms;' but its medicinal powers
became fo little regarded by modern phyficians, that it had fallen almoft

entirely into difufe, till Baron Stoerck brought it into notice by
publifhing feveral cafes of its fuccefs,

d
viz. in tertian intermittents,

worms, (lumbrici) and menftrual fuppreffions. In all thefe cafes he

employed the powdered root to the extent of a fcruple twice a day.

* From the refemblance its leaves have to thofc of the afh.

a Vide Du Hamel, Phyf. des arbres
,
tom. i. p. 150. Nollet, Cours. de Phyfl vol. i.

p. 300. b Lewis, M. M. p. 274. c See Geier, Dittamnograpbia. Buchner Diff'. de

Fraxinella. Matthiolus fays, “ ad multa utilis eft.” p. 523. * Vide libeil. de Flammula
Jovis,

Diftamno albo
,

£3V.

He
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He alfo made ufe of a tincture, prepared of two ounces "of the

frelh root digefted in fourteen ounces of fpirit of wine
;
of this

twenty to fifty drops, two or three times a day, were fuccefsfully

prefcribed in epilepfies, &c. and when joined with fteel, this root,

we are told, was of great fervice to chlorotic patients.

The Dkftamnus undoubtedly is a medicine of confiderable power;
but, notwithftanding the account of it given by Stoerck, who feems

to have paid little attention to its modus operandi, we may ftill

fay with Haller, “ Nondum autem vires pro dignitate exploratus

eft.” 1. c.

CANELLA ALBA. LAUREL-LEAVED CANELLA.

STNONTMA Canella alba. Pharm. Lond.& Edinb. Winterania

Canella. Lin. Supp. p. 247. Arbor baccifera laurifolia aromatica,

fru&u viridi calyculato racemofo. Sloane s Jamaica^ vol. ii. p. 87.

t. 191. yi 2. Catefby s Carolina
,
vol. ii. p. 50. t. 50. Canella foliis

oblongis obtufis nitidis, racemis terminalibus. Browne s ‘Jamaica ,

p. 275. t. 27. f 3. Caffia lignea Jamaicenfis Laureolas foliis fub-

cinereis cortice piperis modo acri. Pluckenet Almag. p. 89. /. 81.

f. 1. Lin. Spec. Plant, p. 636. Conf. Swartz. Botanical Hijlory

of the Canella Alba. Linnean TratifaBions. p. 96.

Clafs Dodecandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Winterania. p. 598.

EJJ. Gen. Ch. Cal. 3-lobus. Pet. 5. Antheres 16, adnata? nedftario

urceolato. Bacca 3-locularis. Sem. 2.

THE ftem of this tree rifes very ftraight, from ten to fifty feet in
height, and branched only at the top

;
it is covered with a whitifh

bark, by which it is eafily diftinguifhed at a diftance from other trees in
the woods where it grows : the leaves are placed upon fhort footftalks,

and ftand alternately : they are oblong, obtufe, entire, of a dark

Alining
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fhining green hue, and thick like thofe of the laurel : the flowers

are fmall, feldom opening, of a violet colour, and grow in clufters

at the tops of the branches upon divided footftalks : the calyx is

monophyllus, divided nearly to its bale into three lobes, which are

roundifh, concave, incumbent, green, fmooth, membranous, and per-

fiftent : the corolla is compofed of five petals, which are much longer

than the calyx, feflile, oblong, concave, eretft, and two of them are

fomewhat narrower than the other three : the nedary is pitcher-

fhaped, of the length of the petals, and fupports the anthers; inftead

of filaments, which are wanting : the antherse are twenty-one, linear,

parallel, diftind, fingle valved, and fixed longitudinally to the nedary;

the germen is ovate, placed above the infertion of the corolla, and
fupports a cylindrical ftyle, furnifhed with two obtufe rough convex
ftigmata : the fruit is an oblong berry, containing four kidney-fhaped-

feeds of unequal fize.*

It appears a little furprifing, that the Canella, which is a native of

the Weft Indies, and of which figures have been given by Plukenet,

Sloane, Catefby, Browne,* and others, fhould have been generally

confounded with the tree which produces the cortex winteranus :

even the younger Linnseus, who defcribes this tree under the genus
Winterania, from a fpecimen in the herbarium of Montin, has acknow-
ledged that he could not difcover how far it differed from the Drimys,
or Winters of Murray. 15 The prefent figure, which is given on the

authority of Dr. Swartz, who prefented it to the Linnean Society,

accompanied with a botanical hiftory of the tree,|| will, we hope, re-

* “ The whole tree (according to Dr. Swartz) is very aromatic, and when in blofTon*

perfumes the whole neighbourhood. The flowers dried, and foftened again in warm
water, have a fragrant odour, nearly approaching to that of mulk. The leaves have a
ftrong fmell of laurel. T he berries, after having been fome time green, turn blue, and
become at laft of a black glofly colour, and have a faint aromatic tafte and fmell. They
are, when ripe, as well as the fruit of feveral kinds of laurel, very agreeable to the
White-bellied and Bald-pate Pigeons

,
( Columba Jamaicenfis & Inicocephala

)

which feeding
greedily upon them acquire that peculiar flavour fo much admired in the places wher#
they are found/’ 1. c.

* Swartz obferves, that the only tolerable figure among thefe is that of Browne, 1. Ci

*> “ Quantum differat a genere Drimys nondum bene fcio.” Supp. p. 247.
c Bide l. c..

| Read before the Linnean in December 1788.

No. 24. 4 M move
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move every doubt concerning the true characters of Canella aft>a
;
and

by comparing the annexed plate with that publifhed of the Winterana

aromatica, in the fifth volume of Medical Obfervations and Inquiries

by Drs. Fothergill and Solander,|| it maybe obferved how far the tree,

which produces the cortex winteranus, differs from that of our plant,

the bark of which is the officinal Canella alba. The latter appears from

Clufius to have been firft introduced into Britain about the year 1 600
;-f-

the former was known in England twenty years before, and took its

name from William Winter, captain of one of the fhips which accom-

panied Sir Francis Drake to the Straits of Magellan, from whence he
brought this bark to Europe in 1579. John Bauhin appears to be the

firft
d who confounded the names of thefe barks, by ftyling the cortex

winteranus Canella alba; and as Sir Hans Sloane, who has given a

feparate defeription of both trees, and was fenfible of a difference in the

tafte of their barks, feems to infinuate that this might depend upon the

place of growth, his remarks did not wholly remove the error.
c

Profeffor Murray, in his 14th edition of the Syftema Vegetabilium,

was the firft who made a diftinCt genus of Canella, and thus corrected

the miftake of Linnteus,J who, difregarding the evidence of the old

botanifts,* combined two genera under the name of LaurusWinterana
;

f

but he afterwards made it a feparate genus, and called it Winterania,5

a name by which it has been long univerfally, though improperly

diftinguifhed. Mr. Aiton, who has followed Murray in confidering

the Canella, as differing generically from the tree named after Winter,

informs us, that it was cultivated by Mr. Phillip Miller, at Chelfea,

in i 739 -
h

||

“ Some Account of the Cortex Winteranus
,

or Magellanicus
, by Dr. John Fothergllly

with a Botanical Defeription by Dr. Solander
,
andfome Experiments by Dr. Morris.” p. 41.

f He fays, “ Ante paucos annos (1605) coepit exoticus cortex inferri, cui nomen;

Canellze albae indiderunt.” Exot. lib. iv. cap. 4.

d
Hift. vol. i. p. 460. e Phil. Tranf. No. 192. p. 462.

J P. 443. Though Murray has here faid, “ Cortex hujus eft Canella alba officina-

rum,” yet the London College has not availed itfelf of this authority, no botanical

reference being given to Canella alba in the new pharmacopoeia.

* Among thefe we may notice Plukenet, who, fpeaking of thefe two trees, fays,

« Varie inter fe plurimum diverfae plantae per illarum ignorationem plane confunduntur.”

Vttmag. Mant. p. 40.
f Sp. Plant, ed. 1. p. 371. e See his Hort. Cliff. 448. and Mat. Med.

h Hart. Kew . vol. ii. p. 125.

The
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The officinal Canella alba is the bark of the branches of this tree,

freed from its outward covering, and dried in the {hade. It is brought

to Europe in long quills, which are about three quarters of an inch

in diameter, fomewhat thicker than cinnamon, and both externally

and internally of a whitifh or light brown colour, with a yellowifh

hue, and commonly intermixed with thicker pieces, which are

probably obtained from the trunk of the tree. This bark in tafle is

moderately warm, aromatic, and bitterifh ; its fmell is agreeable, and

refembles that of cloves. Its virtues are extracted mod perfectly by
proof fpirit. “ In diftillation with water it yields an effential oil of

a dark yellowifh colour, of a thick tenacious confidence, difficultly

feparable from the aqueous fluid, in fmell diffidently grateful, though

rather lefs fo than the bark itfelf : the remaining decodion, infpiffated,

leaves an extrad of great bitternefs, in confidence not uniform, feem-

ingly compofed of a refinous and gummy matter, imperfedly mixed.

On infpiflating the fpirituous tindure, the fpirit which didils has no
great fmell or tade of the Canella, but is fo far impregnated with its

more volatile oil as to turn milky on the admixture of water : the

remaining extrad retains the bitternefs of the bark, but has little more
of its warmth or flavour than the extrad made with water.”

1

The ufe of Canella alba now fuperfedes that of the old bark of

Winter, on the authority of both the London and Edinburgh phar-

macopoeias. It has been fuppofed to poflefs a confiderable ffiare of
medicinal power, and is faid to be an ufeful medicine in the fcurvy,

and fome other complaints
;
but it is now confidered merely in the

charader of an aromatic, and like many of the fpices is chiefly employed
for the purpofe of correding and rendering lefs difagreeable the more
powerful and naufeous drugs. It is therefore an ingredient in the

pulv. aloet. Pharm. Lond. and in the tindura amara, vinum amarum,
vinum rhei, &c. of the Pharm. Edinb. Swartz tells us that “ this

bark, together with the fruit of Capficum, was formerly a common
ingredient in the food and drink of the Caribs, the ancient natives

of the Antilles
; and even at prefent it makes a neceffary addition to

the meagre pot of the negroes.” 1. c.

* Lewis, M, M. p. 186.

- SCILLA MARITIMA.
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OFFICINAL SQUILL,
Or, SEA ONION.

S TN0 NTMA. Scilla. Pharm. Lond. fcf Edinb. Scilla vulgark

radice rubra. Baub. Pin. p. 73. Rail Hifl. p. 1 1 64. Scilla

rubra, five Pancratium verum. Park . Parad. p. 133. Scilla rubra

magna vulgaris. J. Bauh. Hiji. ii. p. 615. Pancratium Clufii.

Gerard Emac. p. 172. Ornithogalon maritimum, feu fcilla radice

rubra. Tourn. Inft. p. 381. & Scilla radice alba. Baub. I. c.

Clafs Hexandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 419.

Ejp. Gen. Cb. Cor. 6-petala, patens, decidua. Filamenta filiformia.

Sp. Cb. S. nudiflora, bradteis refradtis.

THE root is large, perennial, bulbous, coated, of a reddilh hue,

abounding with a tenacious juice, and furnilhed with many white

fibres, which ilfue from its bale : the ftem is round, fmooth, fucculent,

and rifes two or three feet in height : the leaves are fword-fhaped,

radical, fmooth, pointed, long, and of a deep green colour : the flowers

are whitifh, produced in a long clofe fpike upon purplilh peduncles,

and appear in April and May : the bradtese are linear, twilled, and
deciduous : it has no calyx : the corolla is compofed of fix petals,which
are ovate, patent, with a leddifh mark in the middle : the filaments

are fix, tapering, fhorter than the corolla, and furnilhed with oblong
anthers, placed tranfverfely : the germen is roundilh, fupporting a

fimple flyle about the length of the filaments, and furnilhed with a
fimple ftigma : the capfule is oblong, fmooth, marked with three fur-

rows, and divided into three cells, which contain many roundilh feeds.

This plant is a native of Spain, Sicily, and Syria, growing in fandy
fituations on the fea coall, and hence the name maritima. It was
fir ft cultivated in England at the botanic garden at Oxford about the

year 1648/ The red rooted variety has been fuppofed to be more

Vide, Hort. Oxon. ed. 1. p. 48.

efficacious
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efficacious than the white, and is therefore ftill preferred for medicinal

ufe :

b
it is to the tafte very naufeous, intenfely bitter, and acrimonious,

but without any perceptible frnelL “ Water, wine, proof fpirit

and redlilied fpirit, extract the virtues both of the frelh and the dry

root. Nothing rifes in diftillation with any of thefe menftrua, the

entire bitternefs and pungency of the Squill remaining concentrated

in the infpiflated extracts : the fpirituous extract is in fmaller quantity

than the watery, and of a proportionably ftronger ahnoft fiery tafte.”

“ Alkalines confiderably abate both the bitternefs and acrimony of

the Squill : vegetable acids make little alteration in either, though the

admixture of the acid tafte renders that of the Squill more fupport-

able. Thefe acids extract its virtue equally with watery or fpirituous

menftrua.”
c

The root of the Squill, which appears to have been known as a

medicine in the early ages of Greece,
4
and has fo well maintained its

character ever lince, as to be defervedly in great eftimation, and of very

frequent ufe at this time, feems to manifeft a poifonous quality to

feveral animals. In proof of this, we have the teftimonies of Hillefeild,
6

Bergius/ Vogel,g and others. Its acrimony is fo great that even if

much handled it ex-ulcerates the {kin
;
and if given in large dofes,

and frequently repeated, it not only excites naufea, tormina, and violent

vomitings, but it has been known to produce ftrangury, bloody urine,

hypercatharfis, cardialgia, haemorrhoids, convul lions, with fatal inflam-

mation and gangrene of the ftomach and bowels.
11 But as many of

the more adtive articles of the materia medica, by injudicious admi-
niftration, become equally deleterious, thefe effects of the Scilla do not

derogate from its medicinal virtues
;
on the contrary, we feel ourfelves

fully warranted in reprefenting this drug, under proper management,
and in certain cafes and conftitutions, to be a medicine of great

b It may be obferved, that this red colour is only confined to the outer coats of the

root. c Lewis, M. M.
d Some refer its introduction to medical ufe to Epimenides ;

others to Pythagoras.

Vide Haller, Bib. Bot
. p. 12. It was fometimes called SiuXXa, and fometimes nxy^acnoM

and is noticed by Diofcorides, Hippocrates, Galen, Aetius, Celius, Pliny, Cadius Aure-
lianus, and the Arabian phyficians.

e
DijJ. experim. circa venena

, p. 12. r Mat. Med. p. 265. s V. in Hillef. p. 18.

See Lange, de remed. Brunf. dome/}. p. 176. Alfo Quarin, Animadv. praft. p. 166.

No. 24. 4 N practical
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pra&ical utility, and real importance in the cure of many obftinate

difeafes. Its effects, as ftated by Bergius, are incidens diuretica,

emetica, fubpurgans, hydragoga, expedorans, emmenagogad In hy-

dropical cafes it has long been efteemed the mod certain and effedual

diuretic with wThich we are acquainted
;
and in afthmatic affedions,

k
or

dyfpnoea, cccafioned by the lodgment of tenacious phlegm, it has

been the expectorant ufually employed .

1 The Squill, efpecially in large

dofes, is apt to ftimulate the ftomach, and to prove emetic
;
and it

fometimes ads upon the inteftines, and becomes purgative
;
but when

thefe operations take place, the medicine is prevented from reaching

the blood veffels and kidneys, and the patient is deprived of its diuretic

effeCts; which are to be obtained by giving the Squill in fmaller dofes,

repeated at more diftant intervals,™ or by the joining of an opiate to this

medicine, which was found by Dr. Cullen to anfwer the fame purpofe.

The Dr. further obferves, that from a continued repetition of the

Squill, the dofe may be gradually increafed, and the intervals of its

exhibition fhortened
;
and when in this way the dofes come to be

tolerably large, the opiate may be moft conveniently employed to

direCt the operation of the Squill more certainly to the kidneys. “ In

cafes of dropfy
;
that is, when there is an effulion of water into the

cavities, and therefore that lefs water goes to the kidneys, we are of
opinion, that neutral fait, accompanying the Squill, may be of ufe in

determining this more certainly to the kidneys : and whenever it can

be perceived that it takes this courfe, we are perfuaded that it will

alfo be always ufeful, and generally fafe during the exhibition of the

Squills to increafe the ufual quantity of drink.”
n

The diuretic effeds of Squills have been fuppofed to be promoted
by the addition of fome mercurial

;
and the lefs purgative preparations

of mercury, in the opinion of Dr. Cullen, are belt adapted to this

purpofe
;
he therefore recommends a folution of corrofive fublimate,

as being more proper than any other, becaufe moft diuretic.

1 L. c.
k All the authors who have written on thefe difeafes, might here be cited.

1 We do not notice its ufe as an emetic, as we think it entirely fuperfeded by the
ipecacuanha.

m This is mentioned on the authority of Dr. Cullen. M. M. v. ii. p . 558.
n Cullen, /, c.

Where
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Where the primse vise abound with mucous matter, and the lungs

are oppreffied with vifcid phlegm, this medicine is likewife in general

eftimation.

As an expedorant, the Squill may be fuppofed not only to attenuate

the mucus, and thus facilitate its ejedion, but by ftimulatlng the fecre-

tory organs and mucous follicles, to excite a more copious excretion of

it from the lungs, and thereby leiTen the congeftion, upon which the

difficulty of refpiration very generally depends. Therefore in all

pulmonic affiedions, excepting only thofe of adual or violent inflam-

mation, ulcer, and fpafm, the Squill has been experienced to be an

ufeful medicine.

The officinal preparations of Squills are a conferve, dried Squills,*

a fyrup, and vinegar, an oxymel, and pills. Praditioners have not

however confined themfelves to tnele when this root was intended

as a diuretic, it has molt commonly been ufed in powder, as being

in this Hate lefs difpofed to naufeate the ftomach
;
and to the powder

it has been the pradice to add neutral falts, as nitre, or cryftals of tartar,

efpecially if the patient complained of much third:
;
others recom-

mend calomel ; ana with a view to render the Squills lefs offeniive to

the ftomach, it has been ufual to conjoin an aromatic. The dofe of
dried Squill is from two to four or fix grains, once a day, or half this

quantity twice a day
;
afterwards to be regulated according to its

effeds. T he defe of the other preparations of this drug, when freffi,

fhould be four times this weight
;
for this root lofes in the procefs

of drying four-fifths of its original weight, and this lofs is merely

a watery exhalation. 1*

* “ We muft not, however, mifs to obferve here, that the drying of the Squill is a
bufinefs that requires much attention, as it may be readily over done, and thereby render
the Squill entirely ufelefs. This over drying in one way or other, happens more fre-

quently than our apothecaries are aware of ; and has led me to allow, that fome opera-
tn n on the ftomach, fome naufea excited by the Squill, is a necellary teft of the a&ivity
of the portion of it employed. ’* Cullen, l. c.

0 See on this fubjedl Wagner, obf. clin. fed. 2. in Hall, colled, cliff. Ludwig, Advers
Medio-prad. val. ii. p. 695. Quarin, l. c. Werlhof, Open. Stoll, Preeled, in morb.
tbron. Home, Clin. Exper. 13 Hijl. p. 357. (Ac.

p Duncan, New Edinb. Difpenf. p. 322.

ARTEMISIA ABROTANUM.
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ARTEMISIA ABROTANUM. COMMON SOUTHERNWOOD.

STNONTMA. Abrotanum. Pharm. Lond. & Edinb. Abrota-

num mas anguftifolium majus. Bauh. Pin. p. 136. Tourn. Injt

.

f>. 459. Duhamel
,
Arb. i. p. 20. t. 4. Abrotanum mas vulgare.

Park. Theat
. p. 92. Abrotanum mas. Gerard. Emac. p. 1105.

Rail Hifl. p. 371. Dodon. Pempt. p. 21.

a A. caule ereEto.

& A. humilis foliis fetaceis pinnatifidis, caule decumbente fuf-

fruticofo. Mill. Diet.

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord. Polygamia Superflua. Lin. Gen. Plant. 943.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Recept. fubvillofum vel nudlufculum. Pappus nullus.

Cal. imbricatus, fquamis rotundatis, conniventibus. Cor.

•radii nullas.

Sp. Ch. A. fruticofa, foliis fetaceis ramofiffimis.

THE root is perennial, woody, an-d fibrous : the ftalk is fhrubby,

round, covered with fmooth brown bark, fends ofF vertical branches,

and rifes two or three feet in height : the leaves are numerous, fome-

what hoary, doubly and irregularly pinnated
;

pinnae, linear, long,

narrow, entire, concave on the upper fide, convex beneath, and Hand
upon long footftalks, which are alfo of this lhape : the flowers are

fmall, of a greenifh yellow colour, and placed in clofe terminal fpikes

upon the branches : the calyx is imbricated, confiding of feveral mem-
branous fcales : the flowers are compound, compofed of numerous
florets; thofe in the centre

,
or difc, are hermaphrodite

;
but in the margin

they are female

:

the corolla is tubular, and extremely minute : the

filaments are five, fhort, and flender : the antherse are united, and
form a hollow cylinder : the ftyle is longer than the {lamina, and
furnifhed with a cleft reflected ftigma : the feeds are naked and
fblitary.

Southernwood
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Southernwood is a native of France, Spain, and Italy : it was cub-

tivated here by Gerard, and its odoyr renders it fo generally accept-

able, that there are few gardens in which this plant is not to be

found, Although it bears the cold of our winters very well, it fo

rarely flowers in Britain, that a fpecimen proper for delineation can-

not without difficulty be obtained.

The leaves and tops of Southernwood, have a ftrong, and to moft

people an agreeable fmell : its tafte is pungent, bitter, and fomewhat
naufeous. Thefe qualities are completely extracted by fpirituous men-
ftrua, the herb communicating to the l'pirit a beautiful green colour.

Water extra&s its virtues lefs perfe&ly, and the infufion is of a light

brown colour. In diftillation with water this plant affords but a

fmall quantity of effential oil; for from lixteen pounds of the frefh

leaves l'carcely three drams of this oil could be obtained.
1

The Abrotanum mas & femina were regarded by the ancients
b
as

medicines of confiderable efficacy ; the latter is referred to Santolina

Chamse-Cypariffus, Lin. (Common Lavender Cotton)
;
the former

is the fpecies now under confideration, and has been efteemed to be

ftomachic, carminative, and deobftruent : it is fuppofed to ftimulate

the whole fyftem, more particularly that of the uterus. But though
it ftill retains a place both in the London and Edinburgh pharmaco-
poeias, it is now rarely ufed, unlefs in the way of fomentation.

a Lewis, M. M. p. 4.

*> See Theophraft. Hift. L. 1. c. 15. p. 44. Diofcor. L. 3. c. 29, p. 184. Galen,

Simpl. L. 6. p. 40. Pliny, L. 21. c. 21,

4 oNo. 24. ARTEMISIA
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ARTEMISIA ABSINTHIUM. COMMON WORMWOOD.

S TN0 NTMA. Abfinthium vulgare. Pharm . Land. Id Edlnb.

Abfinthium ponticum feu Romanum officinarum, feu Diofcoridis.

JBauh. Pin.p. 138. Abfinthium latifolium live Ponticum. Gerard,

Emac. p. 1096. Abfinthium vulgare majus. J. Banh. Hijl.iii.

p. 168. Abfinthium vulgare. Park, Pheat. p, 98. Rali Hijf. p.

366. Synop.p

.

188. Hal, Stirp. Helv. n, 124. Artemifia Abfin-

thium. Hudf. Ang. p, 358. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 891..

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord. Polygamia Superflua, Lin. Gen. Plant

,

945.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Recept. fubvillofum vel nudiufculum. Pappus nullus.

Cal. imbricatus fquamis rotundatis conniventibus. Cor. radii

nullae.

Sp. Ch. A. foliis compofitis multifidis, floribus fubglobofis pendulis

:

receptaculo villofo.

THE root is perennial, long, and fibrous: the ftalks are round,

ehannelled, fomewhat downy, ligneous, rifing two or three feet in

height, and fending off feveral round branches : the leaves are com-
pound, divided into many bluntilh fegments in a pinnated order, on
the under fide downy, of a whitifh or pale green colour, and filky

foftnefs : the flowers are of a brownilh yellow colour, pendent, and
placed in numerous fpikes, which Hand alternately upon the branches: '

the calyx is compofed of many oval fcales : the florets are hermaph-
rodite and male, placed upon a villous receptacle, and in the ftru£ture

of their different parts nearly refembling thofe defcribed of the pre-

ceding fpecies of Artemifia. This plant is a native of Britain, and
grows about rubbifh, rocks, and fides of roads.

The leaves of Wormwood have a ftrong difagreeahle fmell

;

their tafte is naufeous, and fo intenfely bitter as to be proverbial.

The
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The flowers are more aromatic and lefs bitter than the leaves, and

the roots difcover an aromatic warmth without any bitteruefs.*

“ The leaves give out nearly the whole of their fmell and tafte

both to aqueous and fpirituous menftrua. Rectified fpirit elevates

little from this plant in diftillation : water brings over almoft the whole
of its fmell and flavour. Along with the aqueous fluid there arifes

an eflential oil, which fmells ftrongly and taftes naufeoufly of the

Wormwood, though not bitter. 1 he quantity of oil varies greatly,

according to the foil and feafon in which the herb is produced.
a

“ The watery extract lofes the diftinguifhlng fmell and ill flavour

of the plant, but retains its bitternefs almoft entire. An extradf,

made with rectified fpirit, contains, along with the bitter, nearly the

whole of the naufeous part/ water carrying off, in the evaporation,

all the oil in which the offenfive flavour relldes, while pure fpirit

elevates very little of it.”
c

This fpecies of Wormwood, which is thought by Profelfor Murray
to be the Ablinthium ponticum of Diofcorides and Pliny

,

d may be

confidered the principal of the herbaceous bitters. Its Virtus, in the

words of Bergius, is antiputredinofa, antacida, anthelminthica, re-

folvens, tonica, ftomachica.
6 And although it is now chiefly employed

with a view to the two lafl mentioned qualities, yet we are told of

its good effects in a great variety of difeafes, as intermittent fevers/

hypoehondriafis/ obftru&ions
h
of the liver and fpleen, gout,

1

calculi/

* This plant communicates a bitter tafte to the flefh and milk of cows and ftteep

which feed on it. Lin. Flar. Suec. n. 735. The milk of a woman, who took the extradt,

became extremely bitter. Ai7 . Hafn. vol. 2. p. 165.

* Baume from twenty-five pounds of the herb obtained fix to ten drams of the oil.

b The extradf, triturated with fait of tartar, emits a volatile odour ; and hence
appears to contain fal ammoniacum. Sulzer. Diff. An in plantis fal effentiale ammonia-
cum? Gott. 1769.

c Lewis, M. M. p. 6.

6 “ Abfinthium bathypicron herba eft vulgo cognita. Praeftantius in Ponto & Cappa-
docia in monte Tauro appellato nafcitur.” Diofcor. L. 3. c. 26. p. 183.

e Mat. Med. p. 670. f Coerhaave, Elem. Chem. Proceffus. 39. Comm. Nor. 1734.
/. 225. * Haller, L c.

k Lange, Brunov, p. m. 1 Haller, /. c. Bomare, DU1.

k Linnaeus, Am. Acad. T. 3. p. i6q.

fcurvy,
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fcurvy
,

1

dropfy,
m worms, &c. Lindeftolphe

n
has averted, that by a

continued ufe of this herb, great injury is done to the nervous fyftem,

from its narcotic and debilitating effects, which he experienced upon
himfelf

;
obferving alfo, that he could never tafte the extract or eflence

of Wormwood without being immediately affeded with head-ach and

inflammation of the eyes : and it is noticed both by him and his

commentator, Stenzelius, that Abfinthium produced fimilar effeds

upon many others. Thefe narcotic effects of Wormwood have how-
ever been attributed to a peculiar idiol'yncrafy, as numerous inftances

have occurred in wdiich this plant produced a contrary effed, though

taken daily for the fpace of fix months. Dr. Cullen, fpeaking on this

fubjed, fays, “ I have not had an opportunity of making proper

experiments
;
but to me, with Bergius and Gleditfch, the odour of

Wormwood feems temulentans, that is, giving fome confufion of

head : and formerly, when it was a fafhion with fome people in this

country to drink Purl, that is, ale, in which Wormwood is infufed, it

was commonly alleged to be more intoxicating than other ales. This

effed is improperly fuppofed to be owing to its volatile parts : but I

am more ready to admit the general dodrine of a narcotic power
;
and

I believe, from feveral confiderations, particularly from the hiftory of

the Portland powder, that there is in every bitter, when largely

employed, a power of deftroying the fenfibility and irritability of the

nervous power.”
°

Externally Wormwood is ufed in difcutient and antifeptic fomen-
tations. This plant may be taken in powder, but it is more com-
monly preferred in infufion. The Edinburgh pharmacopoeia direds

a tindure of the flowers, which is, in the opinion of Dr. Cullen, a

light and agreeable bitter, and at the fame time a ftrong impregnation

of the Wormwood.

1 Eugal. De Scorb. p. 83. m Fehr, Hiera. picray
vel de Abfinth. analefta. p. 117.

Heifter in Hall. Difput. anat. vol. 6. p, 713. Mifc.Nat. Cur. Dec. 1. Ann. 3. Obf.

322. n De venenis.p. 547. ® Mat. Med. vol, 2 . p. 81.

I
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ARTEMISIA VULGARIS. MUG-WORT.

SYNONYMA. Artemifia.f Pbarm. Edinb. Artemifia vulgaris

major. Baub. Pin.p. 137. Artemifia mater herbarum. Gerard.

Emac.p. 1 103. Artemifia foliis pinnatis inferne tomentofis, pmnis

acute dentatis, fpica paniculata ere&a. Hal. Stirp . Helv. 11. 130.

Artemifia vulgaris. J. Baub. Hift. iii. p. 184. Park. Lhcat. p.

go. Rail Hijl. p. 372. Synop. p. 190. Hudf.Flor. Any. p. 359,

Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 897.

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord. Polygamia Superflua. Lin. Gen. Plant. 945.

EJJ\ Gen. Ch. Recept. fubvillofum vel nudiufculum. Pappus nullus.

Cal. imbricatus, fquamis rotundatis conniventibus. Cor. radii

nullae.

Sp. Ch. A. foliis pinnatifidis planis incilis fubtus tomentofis, racemis

fimplicibus recurvatis floribus radio quinquefloro.

THE root is perennial, compofed of numerous ftrong fibres

:

the ftalk is ered, branched, angular, ftriated, reddifh, and ufually

rifes two or three feet in height : the leaves are irregularly and

deeply divided into feveral laciniac or lobes, which are oval, pointed,

on the upper fide of a deep green colour, on the under downy, or

covered with a cotton-like fubftance : the flowers are final!, purplifh,

and produced in fpikes, which Hand alternately, and rife from the

bottom of the leaves : the calyx is compofed of feveral narrow feales,

which are purplifh, woolly, and placed in an imbricated order : the

florets are longer than the calyx, Hand upon a naked receptacle, and
appear in Augufl: : the five florets of the circumference are female

;

f
ct Artemifia dicta, ab Artemifia Maiifolt Carlo; reps uxore, quae hanc fibi, ut loquitur

Plinius l. 25. c. 7. p. 636. adoptavit, cum antea 7rapzns i. e. virginalis, quod vitgo

dea illi nomen dederit, vocaretur. Sunt qui ab Artemide Ilithia cognominatam putent;

quoniam privatim feeminarum malis, quibus A$rs^s i. e, Diana praeeft, medeatur.”
C. Baub. 1. c.

No. 25. 4 P thofc
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thofe of the centre are hermaphrodite, and both agree in their ftruc-

ture with thofe of the other fpecies already defcribed.

Mugwort is a native of Britain, and is commonly found growing
in wafte grounds, and the borders of fields. It is divided into red

and white varieties
;
the former is diftinguifhed by a reddifh tinge

of the Balk and flowers
;
in thofe of the latter they are of a pale

green. “ The leaves have a light agreeable fmell, efpecially when
rubbed a little

;
but fcarcely any other than an herbaceous tafte. A n

extract made from them by water is likewife almoft infipid
;
and an

extract made by fpirit has only a weak aromatic bitternefs. Baierus

informs us, in a differtation on this plant, that by fermenting a large

quantity of it, and afterwards diftilling, and cohobating the diftilled

water, a fragrant fapid liquor was obtained, with a thin fragrant oil

on the furface. The flowery tops are confiderably ftronger than the

leaves, and hence Ihould feem to be preferable for medicinal ufe.”
4

This plant, though rarely ufed at prefent, was by the ancients held

in great eftimation. Hippocrates Very frequently mentions Artemifia:

he thought it of great ufe in promoting uterine evacuations : with

this intention it was alfo employed by Diofcorides
;

c and Galen for

this purpofe ufed it in the way of fomentation
;
a practice which

feems in fome meafure conformable to that of the Chinefe women,
who, as we are told ,'

1 make a poultice of the leaves of this plant,

mixed with rice and lugar,which in cafes of amenorrhoea, and hyfteria,

inftar bellarii ingerunt. If this herb however pofleffes any powers
as an antihyfteric or uterine, they are very weak

;
the London Col-

lege has therefore properly expunged it from the materia medica.

Moxa is a fubftance prepared in Japan from the dryed tops and
leaves of Mugwort,c by beating and rubbing them betwixt the hands
till only the fine internal lanuginous fibres remain, which are then

combed and formed into little cones. Thefe, ufed as cauteries, are

a Lewis, M. M. p. 1 17. b De Morb. Mul. lib. 1.

c Mat. Med. lib. 3. cap. 10. d Ten. Rhyne de Arthr. p. 133.
e This however is not the fpecies of Artemifia from which the eaftern Moxa is made,

but that prepared from this plant in Germany was found to anfwer very well, bee
Eph. Nat. Cur. Dec. 3. A. 7. 8. App. 141.

It has alfo been made from the down of Verbafcum.

greatly



greatly celebrated in eaftern countries for preventing and curing many
diforders

;

f

but chronic rheumatifms, gouty, and fome other painful

affections of the joints, feem to be the chief complaints for which
they can be rationally employed. The manner of applying the Moxa
is very fimple : the part affeCted being previoufly moiftened, a cone

of the Moxa is laid, which be rg fet on fire at the apex, gradually

burns down to the {kin, where it produces a dark coloured fpot : by
repeating the procefs feveral times, an efehar is formed of any defired

extent, and this on feparation leaves an ulcer, which is kept open or

healed up as circumftances may require.

It is faid that the ufe of the Moxa was originally introduced by
the Jefuits f but it is probably of greater antiquity. From remote
times it has been the practice to cauterize the affeCted parts by various

means. Hippocrates for this purpofe not only uled iron but flax,

alfo a fpecies of Fungus
;

h and the Laplanders ftill prefer the Agaric,

(Boletus igniarius) which they prepare and ufe in a fimilar way,
as the Japanefe do their Moxa 1

. The ./Egyptians produced the fame
effeCts by means of cotton or linen cloth

;

k
and in Spain a Moxa

is prepared from a fpecies of the Echinops.

f For a full account of thefe fee Kaempfer rfmoen. exot. p. 502, &c. Alfo Abbe
Grofier (Hip. of China) from whom it appears, that mirrors of ice or metal were ufed

for the purpofe of igniting the moxa
;
and that the ancient Chinefe made paper, and a

kind of cloth, of the down of artemifia.

% See Recueil d’obfervations curieufes,
tom. ii.p. 1 14.

h Lib. de affefl. §. 30.

1 Harmens and Fiellftrom Dijf. Med. Lapp, in Hall. Coiled, diff. prad. tom, vi, p.

728.
11 Profper Alpinus, Lib. Hi. c. 12. p. 209.

ARTEMISIA
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ARTEMISIA MARITIMA. SEA WORMWOOD.

SYNONYMA. Abfinthium maritimum. Pharm. Lend. Abfin-

thium feriphiurn Belgicum. Bauh. Phi. p. 139. J. Bauh. Hi/l.

in. p. 188. Abfinthium feriphiurn five marinum Anglicum. Park.

Theat. p. 102. Abiinthium marinum album. Gerard. Emac. p.

1699. Rail Hijl. p. 370. Synop. p. 189. HudJ. Flor. Ang. p.

359. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 890.

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord. Polygamia Superflua. Lin. Gen. Plant. 945.

Ejp. Gen. Ch, Recept. fubvillofum vel nudiufculum. Pappus nullus.

Cal. imbricatus, fquamis rotundatis, conniventibus. Cor.

radii nulla;.

Sp. Ch. A. foliis multipartitis tomentofls racemis cernuis flofeulis

femineis terms,

THE root is perennial, fpreading, and fibrous : the hems are

procumbent, branched, about a foot in height, and covered with a

white down or cotton : the leaves are numerous, irregularly divided

into many fegments, which are narrow, linear, and covered both

above and below with a fine cotton-like fubftance, giving the whole
plant a whitifh appearance : the flowers are of a brownifh yellow colour,

and placed in pendent fpikes : the calyx is compofed of many roundifh

feales : three florets at the circumference are female, the others are her-

maphrodite, and both in their ftrud:ure refemble thofe of abfinthium.

It is a native of Britain, growing plentifully on the fea fhore, and about
fait marfhes, and flowers in Auguft and September.

This plant feems to have been formerly confounded with the A.
pontica, or Roman Y/ormwood, as appears by Ray 3

and Dale
;

b
their

<c a Abfinthii fpeciem Londini & alibi in Anglia coli folitam nomine Abfinthii Romani,
non aliter ab hoc differre putamus quam cultura & loco natali.” &c. Hift. p. 370.

b Speaking of this plant, he fays, “ Mul.ierculae Botanopolae Londinenfes Abfinthium
romanum vocant.” Pharm. p. 99.

fpecific
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fpecific differences however are very evident. Its tafte and fmell are

confiderably lels unpleafant
c than thofe of the common Wormwood

;

and even the effential oil, which contains the whole of its flavour

concentrated, is fomewhat lefs ungrateful, and the watery extradl

fomewhat lefs bitter, than thofe of the common wormwood. Hence
it is preferred by the London College in thofe cafes where the A.

Abfinthium is fuppofed to be too offenfive to the ftomach.J But as

the efficacy of thefe plants depends upon their fenffble qualities, this

fpecies, though its virtues approach to thofe of common wormwood,
yet from being lefs powerfully bitter, muff be confidered in a propor-

tionate degree a lefs powerful medicine.

A conferve of the tops of this plant is directed by the London
Pharmacopoeia.

c “ In its wild ftate it fmells like Marum or Camphor, but in our gardens it is lefs

grateful.” Withering, /. c.

The fait of Wormwood, which is obtained from the afhes of the A. Abfinthium,

differs not from other vegetable fixed alkali, provided they be equally pure.

J It appears by Diofcorides, that the ancients believed it to diforder the ftomach :
—

»

u Abfinthium marinum, quidam mpapw vocant, eft herba praetenuibus furculis abrotcni

parvi fimilitudine, minutulis referta feminibus, fubamaraJiomacho inimica graveolens, &;

cum quadam calfadtione aftringens,” /. 3. c. 27
1

.

• ————— «

ARTEMISIA SANTONICA. TARTARIAN SOUTHERN-
WOOD.

S TN0NTMA., Santonicum. Pharm. Lond. Id Edinb. Abfin-

thium Santonicum Alexandrinum. Bauh.Pin. p. 139. Ran Htft.

p. 368. Sementina. Gerard Emac. p. 1100. Semen fandtum.

Lob. ic. 758. Abfinthium Seriphium fEgyptium & femen fan&um,

Scheba Arabum. Camer. Epit. p. 457. Abfinthium Santonicum

alexandrinum, five fementina & femen fandhim. Park. Theat.

p. 102. Artemifia fruticofa incana ramofiffima, corymbis feffilibus

fpicatis fubrotundis, foliis fuperioribus linearibus breviiTunis obtu-

fiufculis. Gmel. Lib. 11. p. 115. /. 51.

4CLNo. 25. Clafs
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Clafs Syngenefia. Ord. Polygamia Superflu a. Lin. Gen. Plant. 945'.

EJf. Gen. Cb. Recept

.

fubvillofum vel nudiufculum. Pappus nullus.

Cal. imbricatus fquamis rotundatis conniventibus. Cor.

radii nullae.

Sp. Cb. A. foliis caulinis linearibus pinnato-multifidis, ramis indi-

vifis, fpicis fecundis reflexis, floribus quinquefloris.

THE root is perennial: the Idem is round, fimooth, branched,

fomewhat hoary, and rifes about two feet in height : the lower leaves

are divided into many narrow linear fegments, handing in a pinnated

order
;
thofe of the branches are feffile, narrow, and undivided

;
they

are all of a pale green on the upper fide, and whitifh beneath : the

flowers are roundifh, brown, and placed in fpikes upon fhprt flender

alternate peduncles : the calyx is compofed of numerous narrow fcales:

the florets are male and female, placed upon a naked receptacle, and

in their fltuation and ftrudture agree with the other fpecies of Arte-

mifia already defcribed. It is a native of Siberia, and flowers in

September.

This fpecies, which was firfl: cultivated in England by Mr. P„

Miller,
3 we obtained at the Royal Garden at Kew

;
but whether it is

the officinal Santonicum, or not, feems very doubtful.*

It appears by the fpecies plantarum, that though Linnseus firfl: con-

fidered this plant to be the Santonicum, afterwards however he changed

his opinion, and referred it to another fpecies, named Artemifia ju-

daica;
b and in this he has been followed by Murray and Bergius

;
but

as the evidence upon which this determination is founded, is admitted

by Linnseus himfelf to be ftill inconclufive," we have in conformity

to the London College adopted the Artemifia as originally referred to.

a See Alton s Hort. Kew.
* The following obfervation of Geaffroy on this fubjedt is ftill, in fome meafurer

applicable:—“ Nulla quidem res in officinis magis ufitata & cujus origo minus cognita

fit. Num in Gallia provemat, in Palaeftina, iniEgypto, vel in Perfa, aut in folo regno,

Boutan ,
in India orientali remotillima.” M. M. vol. ii. p. 466.
b Mantipfa

, p. ill. & p. 281. And Mat. Med. fecond Edition.

c He enumerates the feeds of this plant among thofe of the other plants hitherto not

fufHciently afcertained. See his Preface to the Materia Medica.

The
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The feed of Santonicum or Wormfeed is fmall, light, oval, com-

pofed as it were of a number of thin membranous coats, of a yellowifh

green colour, with a caft of brown
;
eafily friable on being rubbed be-

tween the fingers, into a fine chaffy kind of fubftance.

Thefe feeds are brought from the Levant
;

d
they have- a moderately

ftrong and not agreeable fmell, fomewhat of the wormwood kind; and

a very bitter fubacrid tafte. Their virtues are extracted both by watery

and fpirituous menftrua.

Thefe feeds, in common with the other Artemifias, are efteemed

to be ftomachic, emmenagogue/ and anthelmintic
;
but it is efpecially

for the laft mentioned powers that they have been generally admi-
niftered

;
and from their efficacy in this way they obtained the name

of Wormfeed. Their quality of deftroying worms has been afcribed

folely to their bitternefs
;
but it appears from Baglivi, that worms

(lumbrici) immerfed in a ftrong infufion of thefe feeds, were killed

in five, and according to Redi, in feven or eight hours/ while in

the infufion of Wormwood, and in that of Agaric the worms con-
tinued to live more than thirty hours

;
and hence it has been inferred

that their vermifuge effefts could not wholly depend upon the bitter-

nefs of this feed. To adults the dofe in fubftance is from one to

two drams twice a day. Lewis thinks that the fpirituous extradl is

the moil eligible preparation of the Santonicum for the purpofes of
an anthelmintic.

d Lewis,. M. M.. p. 580.

e Remarkable effects of the Santonicum in this way are related by Bergius :

—

cc Puellae

euidem decenni, vermibus conflidtanti, femina Santonici exhibui, fed per illud tempus
quo iis utebatur, menfes fluxerunt, qua re cognita, ufum eorundem difluafi, unde-

etiam fluxus l'ponte ceflavit.” M. M. p. 668.

f Bagliv. Oper. p. 60. Redi. de animal, viv. p. 159.

DATURA STRAMONIUM.
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DATURA STRAMONIUM. COMMON THORN-APPLE.

SYNONYMA. Stramonium. Pharm.Edinb. Solanum fcetidum,

porno fpinofo oblongo. Bauh. Pin. p. 1 68. Stramonium majus

album. Park. Parad. p. 360. Stramonium fpinofum. Gerard.

Emac. p. 348. Rail Hijl. p. 748. Stramonium foliis angulofis,

frudu eredo, muricato calyce pentagonia. Hall. Stirp. Helv. n.

586. D. ftramonium. Withering. Pot. Arrang, p. 230. Flor

.

Panic, p. 436. Stoerck. Libell. de Straw,. &c. Curt. Flor. Lond.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant, p. 246.

Ejf. Gen. Ch. Cor. infundib. plicata. Cal. tubulofus, angulatus,

deciduus. Caps. 4-valvis.

Sp. Ch. D. pericarp, fpinofis eredis ovatis, foliis ovatis glabris.

THE root is large, annual, white, divided, and fibrous: the ftalk

is thick, ered, round, fmooth, fhining, below fimple, above dichoto-

mous, and rifes about two feet in height : the leaves are alternate,

large, broad towards the bafe, pointed at the extremity, indented, and

formed into feveral obtufe angles, fmooth, of a dark green colour,

and Handing upon ftrong round fhort footftalks : the' flowers are

folitary, large, white, and placed on fhort ered peduncles at thejundion

of the branches . the calyx is compofed of one leaf, tubular, pentan-

gular, and divided at the brim into five teeth : the corolla is white,

monopetalous, funnel-fhaped, plicated, cut at the margin into five

teeth, and furnifhed with a long cylindrical tube : the five filaments

are tapering, about the length of the calyx, adhering to the tube, and
fupplied with oblong flat antherse : the germen is oblong, and placed

above the infertion of the corolla : the ftyle is filiform, equal in length

to the filaments, and terminated by a thick blunt fligma: the caplule

is large, oval, fkfhy, befet with fpines, divided into the cells, and four

valves, which contain numerous kidney-fhaped feeds. It grows wild

in
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in this country, about dunghills, rubbilh, and in gardens, flowering

in July.

This plant has been long known as a powerful narcotic poifon
;

its congener, the D. Metel, is thought to be ^rqvyr.s i^iy.os of Theo-
phraftus and Diofcorides, and is therefore the lpecies received by
Linnscus into the Materia Medica. The Stramonium, in its recent

bate, has a bitterifh taile, and a finell fomewhat refernbling. that of

poppies, or as called by Bergius, narcotic, efpecially if the leaves be

rubbed betwixt the fingers. By holding the plant to the nofe for

forne time, or ileeping in a bed where the leaves are fire .•> ed, giddinefs

ef the head and ftupor are faid to have been produced.
3

Inbances of the deleterious effects of this plant are numerous,

efpecially of the feeds,
0 fome of which we fhall relate for the purpofe

of bating the fymptoms which they produce. A man, aged fixty-nine,

labouring under a calculous complaint, by miftake boiled the capfules

of the Stramonium in milk, and in confequence of drinking this

decodtion was affected with vertigo, drynefs of the fauces, anxiety,
a Stosrck-, l. c. p. 5.

b Kramer, in Comm. Nor. A. 1733. p. 251. Kaauw. impet. n. 349. Lobften epif.

fid Gurrin. plant, vc'nen. Alfat. Clauder. prax. med. leg. Cas. i. Eph. Nat. Cur. Cent,

ix. obf. 94. Huckel, in Comm. Lit. Nor. 1744- p. 14. Kaauw. Adi. Franc, i. p. 200.
Buchner, Mifcell. 1725. p. 6 1 1 . Eph. Nat., cur. Dec. Hi. a. 3. obf. 170. Burrere,

EJfaifur Phift. nat. de la France (ed. nov.) p. 48. Deering. Catal. of Plants
, (Ac. p.

209. Buchner, Mfc. Phyf Math. Med. 1727 . p. 122. Sauvages, Nofol. T. 2. P. 2.

p. 430. Fowler, Ivied. Comm. vol. v. p. 164.

The circumftances recited in the following advertifement, published by my friend Dr.
Haygarth, fhew the neceffity of adopting the precautions, which he j-udicioufly recom-
mends, and which ought to be made public.

Gardeners are particularly defired to take care never to throw poifonous plants out
tc of gardens into the ftreets, lanes, or even the fields to which people can have accefs.

“ Poor children, for diverfion, curiofity, or hunger, are prompted to eat all kinds of

“ vegetables which come in their way, efpecially feeds, fruits, or roots. This caution
tc does not proceed from fanciful fpeculation, but from adtual mifehief, produced by the

caufe here fpecified. A phyfician has lately feen feveral children poifoned with the
tc roots of the Aconite or Monkfhood, thrown into an open field in the City of Chefter,
“ and with the feeds of the Stramonium or Thorn Apple, thrown into the ftreet. The
“ former were feized with very violent complaints of vomiting, an alarming pain of the
“ head, ftomach, and bowels

; the latter with blindnefs, and a kind of madnefs, biting,

“ fcratching, fhrieking, laughing, and crying, in a frightful manner. Many of them
“ were very dangeroufly affedted, and efcaped very narrowly with life. Thefe, and all

“ other, poifonous plants, taken out of gardens, fhould be carefully buried or burned.”

No. 25. 4 R followed
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followed with lofs of voice and fenfe
;
the pulfe became fmall and

quick, the extremities cold, the limbs paralytic, the features diftorted,

accompanied with violent delirium, continual watchfulnefs, and a

total fuppreffion of all the evacuations
;
but in a few hours he was

reftored to his former hate of health.
0

Every part of the plant appears to pofTefs a narcotic power,
d
but

the feeds are the only part, of whofe fatal effects we find inftances

recorded. Their foporiferous and intoxicating qualities are wrell known
in eaftern countries/ and if we can credit the accounts of fome

authors, have been converted to purpofes the moft licentious and

difhonourable/ The internal ufe of Stramonium, as well as that of

feveral other deleterious plants which we have had occafion to notice,

was firft ventured upon and recommended by Baron Stoerck, who
gave an extra£t prepared of the expreffed juice of the plant, with

advantage, in cafes of mania, epileply, and fome other convulfive

affe£tions.
s But as the fuccefs of this plant, even in the hands of

the Baron, was not remarkable enough to claim very extraordinary

praife, his account of the efficacy of the Stramonium probably

would not have procured it a place in the Materia Medica of the

Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia, had its character refled folely upon his

reprefentation. Odhelius tells us, that of fourteen patients buffering

under epileptic and convulfive affections, to whom he gave the Stra-

c
Eff. Ld Obf. Pbyf. & Lit. v. it. p. 247.

According to Haller, “ Deliria facit utique & fopores, inde amentiam, maniam, con-

vulfiones, paralyfes artuum, fudores frigidas, fitim vehementem, tremores.” /. c.

d For that of the root, fee Ray
, /. c. For that of the leaves, Doderlin

,
Comm. Nor.

I- c. p. 15.
e “ Ablndis inter alia inebriantia et aromatica in eledtuarium recipitur femen, ad

grata phantafmata cienda, et, ut quidam volunt, quo ad cetera patranda tanto audaciores

evadant.” Kampher, Exot. p. 650. Cited by Murray
,
App. Med. vol. i. p. 458.

It was a cuftom with the Chinefe to infufe the feeds in beer. Sprat
,
Hiji. of the Royal

Society , p. 162.
f “ Somnum facit adeo profundum, ut impune pudicitia puellse violari poffit, quae hoc

toxicum fumferit.” See Haller
, /. c. A mulierculis inhdis Turcis, gynecaeis inclufis,

ad confopiendos & dementandos maritos, quo aliorum magis delideratorum amplexibus
fatientur, ufurpari, et Hamburgi a vetula lie honeftam feminam, quo fe infeia moechum
admitteret, intoxicatam narratur. Lindenjlolpe de ven. Ed. Stenzel. p. 531. Cited by
JVLurray,

l. c.

s Lib. de Strata, is'e. publiflied in 1762.

moniiim
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monram in an liofpital at Stockholm, eight were completely cured,

five were relieved, and only one received no benefit/ Bergius relates

three cafes of its lliccefs, viz. one of mania, and two of convulfions .

1

Reef, a Swedifh phyfician, mentions its utility in two cafes of mania/
Wedenberg cured four girls, affeCted with convulfive complaints, by
the ufe of this medicine .

1 Other inflances of the kind might be added.

Greding however, who made many experiments, with a view to afcer-

tain the efficacy of this plant, was not fo fuccefsful
;

for out of the

great number of cafes in which he employed the Stramonium, it

was only in one inflance that it effected a cure; and he objects to the

cafes ftated by Dr. Odhelius, on the ground that the patients were

difmiffed before fufficient time was allowed to know whether the

difeafe would return again or not/1

In this country we are unac-

quainted with any practitioners whofe experience tends to throw any

light on the medical character of this plant. It appears to us, that

its effects as a medicine are to be referred to no other power than that

of a narcotic
;
and Dr. Cullen, fpeaking on this fubjeCt, fays, “ I

have no doubt that narcotics may be a remedy in certain cafes of

mania and epilepfy
;
but I have not, and I doubt if any other perfon

has, learned to diilinguifh the cafes to which fuch remedies are pro-

perly adapted. It is therefore that we find the other narcotics, as

well as the Stramonium, to fail in the fame hands in which they

had in other cafes feemed to fucceed. It is this confideration that has

occafioned my neglecting the ufe of Stramonium, and therefore pre-

vented me from fpeaking more precifely from my own experience on
this fubjeCt.”

n

The extract of this plant has been the preparation ufually em-
ployed, and from one to ten grains and upwards, a day

;
but the

powdered leaves, after the manner of thole directed of hemlock,
would feem for the reafon there given, to be a preparation more cer-

h See Vetenfk. Acad. Handl. 1766. p. 277. fq.

* In his Mat. Med. he alfo fays, “ Delirium poll puerperium faepe curavi cum Datura,
ubi alia fefellerunt adding, “ Pariter ilia profuit adverfus ideam fixam ex moerore
cum deliratione manfueta conjunCta,” p. 122.

k Strandberg, om. chron. fpikd. p. 16. 1

Dijf. de Stammonii ufu, ic c.

a Ludwig. Adverf. vol. i. p. 354, " Mat. Med. vol, ii. p. 282.

tain
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tarn and convenient. Gredins; found the ftrength of the extract to-

vary exceedingly
;
that which he obtained from Ludwig, was a much

more powerful medicine than that which he had of Stoerck.

Externally the leaves of Stramonium have been ufed as an appli-

cation to inflammatory tumours and burns ;
in the latter a remarkable

instance is noticed by Gerard. 1 . c.

—

VERBASCUM TEIAPSUS. GREAT BROAD-LEAVED
MULLEIN.

SYNONYMA. Verbafcum. Pharm . Ediub. Verbafcum mas

latifolium luteum. Bauh. Pin. p. 239. Rail Hift. p. 1094.

Synop. p. 287. Verbafcum album vulgare, five Tapfus barbatus

communis. Park. Theat. p. 60. Tapfus barbatus. Gerard

Emac. p. 773. Verbafcum foliis decurrentibus utrinque tomen-

tofis (lanallsJ Nab. Stirp. Helv. n. 381. V. Thapfus. Flor. Danr

p. 631. Hudfon. Ang. p. 89. Withering. Bot. Arr. p. 223.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord, Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 243.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cor. rotata fubinsqualis. Caps. 3-locularis, 2-valvis.-

Sp. Ch. V. foliis decurrentibus utrinque tomentofis caule fimplich

THE root is biennial, long, divided, and defcends deeply into the

ground : the ftalk is fimple, eredt, round, rigid, hairy, rifes two or

three feet in height, and is irregularly befet with leaves, which are

large, without footftalks, at the bafe decurrent, or running along the

Item, oblong or oval, fomewhat pointed, indented at the margin, of

a pale green colour, and covered on both fides with thick down, or

white foft hairs : the bradtese are lance-fhaped, with narrow points,

hairy on the under fide, on the upper fmooth, and longer than the

calyx : the flowers are yellow, and produced in long clofe terminal

inclining xpikes ; the calyx is divided into five pointed fegments,

which
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which are hairy on the outfide : the corolla is monopetalous, yellow,

divided at the limb into live unequal fegments, which are blunt, oval,

veined, and flightly indented at the edges : the live filaments are

hairy, of unequal length, and furnilhed with double reddiili antherse :

the germen is roundilh, downy, and fupports a fimple ftyle, crowned

with a compreffed ftigma : the capfule is oblong, feparated into two

cells and valves, and contains many finall angular feeds. It is a native of

England, and ufually grows on the banks of ditches, and flowers in July.

. The Verbafcum, according to C. Bauhin, is the
a

oi Diofco-

rides : it ranks with the natural order Solanaceae, but does not feem

to poflefs thofe narcotic powers for which this order is diftinguifhed.*

The leaves have an herbaceous, bitteriffi, fubaftringent tafte, but no

peculiar fmell : upon being chewed they difcover a mucilaginous

quality; and hence they are recommended as emollients both inter-

nally and externally. In the way of fomentation and cataplafm they

are laid to be an ul'eful application to hemorrhoidal tumours
;
alfo for

promoting the refolution or fuppuration of glandular indurations.
6

Catarrhal coughs and diarrhoeas are the complaints for which the

Verbafcum has been internally prefcribed. Dr. Home tried it in both,

but it was only in the latter difeafe that this plant fucceeded. He
relates four cafes in which a deception of Verbafcum was given

;
and

from which he concludes, that it “ is ufeful in diminilhing or hopping,

diarrhoeas of an old Handing, and often in eafing the pains of the

inteftines. Thefe acquire a great degree of irritability
;
and the

ordinary irritating caufes, aliment, bile, diftention from air, keep-

up a quicker periflaltic motion. This is obviated by the emollient

-and perhaps gentle aftringent qualities of this plant.”
c

The decodfion was prepared of two ounces of the leaves, with a

quart of water, of which four ounces were given every three hours.

The flowers of this plant have likewife been employed medicinally,

having been fuppofed to poflefs anodyne and pedtoral virtues : it is

probable, however, that neither the leaves nor flowers deferve to be
confidered as medicines of much efficacy.

* A pxtyra, uro, quafi pXoyos-, flamma, quia hujus pro elychniis ufus eft. C. Bauh, l. c.

* We are told, however, that by the feeds of this plant fifties become fo ftupified as

to fuffer themfelves to be taken out of the water by the hand. Boccone
,

Vide Bergiu

Mat. Mcd.p. 1 17.
b See Mur. M. M. vol. i. p. 488. c Clinical Ex. & HiJl.feSl. 22.

In pulmonary complaints of cattle the Verbafcum was found of great ufe, and hence is

b,y Gerard called Cow’s Lung-wort.

No. 26. 4 S QUERCUS
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QUERGUS PvOBUR. COMMON OAK.

& TNO NTMA. Quercus. Pharm. Land. Id Edinb. Quercus cum

longo pediculo. Bauh. Pin. p. 420. Quercus vulgaris. Gerard

Emac.p. 1340. Quercus latifolia. Park.Theat. p. 1386. Quercus

vulgaris longis pediculis. J. Bauh. Hijl. vol. i. p. 70. Rail Hijl.

p. 1385. Synop.p. 440. Quercus Robur. Evel. Sylv.bj Huntery

ed. 2 . p. 67. Du Roy, Baunvz. t. ii. p. 236. PLudf. Ang. p. 421.

Withering
,
Bot. Arr. p. 1083. Hall. Stirp. Helv. n. 1626.

* Arborea, pedunculis elongatis (pedunculata) Alton, Hort. Kew ..

Female Oak Tree.

0 Arborea, frudtibus fubfiffilibus (feflilis) Alton
,
Hort. Kew..

Common Oak Tree.

y Frutefcens, ramis virgatis, fru&ibus feffilibus (humilis) Alton, l.c.

Dwarf common Oak Tree.

Clafs Monoecia. Ord. Polyandria. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1070.

EJf.Gen. Ch. Masc. Cal. 5-fidus fere.. Cor. o. Stam. 5-10.

Fem. Cal. i-phyllus, integerrimus, fcaber. Cor. o.

Styli 2-5. Sem. 1, ovatum.

Sp. Ch. Q^ foliis oblongis glabris fmuatis : lobis rotundatis, glan-

dibus oblongis. Alton. Hort. Kew.

THIS tree frequently rifes to a very confiderable height,
3
fends off

a An Oak tree, in the parifh of Little Shelfley, Worcefterlhire, meafured in cir-

cumference, at about two yards from the ground, 22 feet 4 inches, and clofe to the ground
nearly 48 feet, (Hollefear).—Of one growing in 1764, in Broomfield Wood, near

Ludlow, Shroplhire, the trunk meafured 68 feet in girth, and 23 in length : this tree,

allowing go fquare feet for the larger branches, contained 1455 feet of thick timber,

(Lightfoot).—The girth of the Green Dale Oak, near Welbeck, at eleven feet from
the ground, was 38 feet; and one growing at Cowthorpe, near Wetherby, Yorkfhire,

meafured 78 feet in circumference clofe to the ground. (Hunt. Evel.) Sse Withering, L c.

This reminds us of the Oak alluded to by Virgil :

• & quantum vertice ad auras

JEtherias, tantum radice in Tartara tendit. Mn. 1. iv. 445.

flrong
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ftrong branches, and is covered with rough brown bark : the leaves

are oblong, broader towards the end, deeply cut or linuated at the edges,

forming obtufe lobes, and ftand upon fhort footftalks : the flowers

are very fmall, and are male and female upon the fame tree : the

calyx of the maleflowers is divided into live, fix, or feven fegments,

which are pointed, and often cloven: there is no corolla : the filaments

are from live to ten, and fupplied with large double antheroe : the calyx

of thefemaleflower is membranous, hemifpherical, and compofed of

numerous imbricated pointed fegments : there is no corolla : the

germen is oval : the ftyles from two to five, and furnifhed with Ample
permanent fligmata : its fruit is a nut, which is oblong, fixed to a

fhort cup, and ripens in October, but the flowers appear in April.

This valuable tree is well known to be a native of Britain, where
it has in fome inftances acquired an extraordinary magnitude : its

wood is of general ufe in carpentry, and by uniting hardnefs with

fuch a degree of toughnefs as not eafily to fplinter, has been long

juftly preferred for the purpofe of building fhips.
b

The aftringent effedts of the Oak were fufficiently known to the

ancients, by whom different parts of the tree were ufed
;
but it is the

bark which is now diredted for medicinal ufe by our pharmacopoeias.

To this tree we may alfo refer the G alias, or Galls, which are pro-

duced from its leaves by means of a certain infedt.

Oak bark manifefts to the tafte a ftrong aftringency, accompanied

with a moderate bitternefs, qualities which are extracted both by-

water and by rectified fpirit. Its univerl'al ufe and preference in the

tanning of leather is a proof of its great aftringency, and like other

aftringents it has been recommended in agues, and for reftraining

hasmorrhagies, alvine fluxes, and other immoderate evacuations. A
decodlion of it has likewife been advantageoufly employed as a gargle,

and as a fomentation or lotion in procidentia redli et uteri. Dr. Cullen

tells us, that he has frequently employed the decodlion with fuccefs

in flight tumefadlions of the mucous membrane of the fauces, and in

b Oak faw-duft is the principal indigenous vegetable ufed in dying fuftian. All the

varieties of drabs, and different fhades of brown, are made with oak faw-duft, varioufiy

managed and compounded. Oak apples are likewife ufed in dying, as a fubftitute for

galls. An infufion of the bark, with a fmall quantity of copperas, is ufed by the common
people to dye woollen of a purplifh blue, which is fufficiently durable. Withering, /. c.

many
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-prdlapfus uvula?, and cynanche tonfillaris, to which Tome people are

liable upon the leaft expofure to cold : and in many cafes this decodion,

early applied, has appeared ufeful in preventing thefe diforders. It

muft be remarked however, that the Dr. almoft conftantlv added a

portion of alum to thefe decodions. c

Some have fuppofed that this bark is not lefs efficacious than that

of the Cinchona, efpecially in the form of extract
;
but this opinion

now obtains little credit, though there be no doubt that Oak bark

may have the power of curing intermittents.
d

Galls, which in the warm climate of the Eaft are found upon the

leaves of this tree, are occafioned by a fmall infed, with four wings,

called Cynips qitercifolii,
which depolits an egg in the fubftance of

the leaf, by making a fmall perforation through the under furface. The
ball prefently begins to grow, and the egg in the centre of it changes

to a worm
;
this worm again changes to a nymph, and the nymph to

the flying infed above mentioned,'* which by eating its paflage out

leaves a round hole : and thofe galls which have no holes, are found
to have the dead infed remaining in them.

Two forts of galls are diftinguifhed in the fhops, one faid to be

'brought from Aleppo, the other from the fouthern parts of Europe.

"The former are generally of a bluifh colour, or of a greyiffi, or black,

verging to bluenefs, unequal and warty on the furface, hard to

break, and of a clofe compad texture : the others are of a light

brownifh or whitiffi colour, fmooth, round, eafily broken, lefs corn-

pad, and of a much larger fize. The two forts differ only in ftrength,

c Dr. Cullen tried alfo a folution of the,alum alone, K but it did not prove fo effectual.”

See Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 45,

d “ I have employed the Oak bark in powder, giving it to the quantity o fhalf a dram
every two or three hours during the intermiffions of a fever ; and, both by itfelf, and
joined with camomile dowers, have prevented the return of the paroxyfms of inter-

mittents.” Cullen, l. c.

* Many other excrefcences are produced on this tree, and the infers which inhabit
it are very numerous. For an enumeration of thefe, fee Withering, l. c.

We have already noticed that the Oak in fome parts of the Eaft diftills a fpecies of
'snstsna, (p, 105) io that the words of Virgil feem literally verified;—

“ Et auras querous fedabunt rofcida mella.” Eel. iv. 30.

two
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two of the blue galls being fuppofed equivalent in this refpedt to three

of the others.*

Galls appear to be the moft powerful of the vegetable nftringents,

ftriking a deep black when mixed with a folution of ferrum vitrio-

latum, and therefore preferred to every other fubfiance for the pur-

pofe of making ink. As a medicine, they are to be confidered as

applicable to the fame indications as the querci cortex, and by poffeffing

a greater degree of aftringent and ftyptic power, feern to have an advan-

tage over Oak bark, and to be better l'uited for external ufe. Reduced
to fine powder, and made into an ointment, they have been found of

great fervice in hasmorrhoidal affections/ Their efficacy in intermit-

tent fevers was tried by Mr. Poupart, by order of the Academy of

Sciences, and from his report it appears, that the Galls fucceeded in

many cafes
;
and alfo that they failed in many other cafes, which were

afterwards cured by the Peruvian bark/
* Lewis,

M. M. f See Cullen, l. c ,
g See Mem. pour l'an. 1702.

JUGLANS REGIA. COMMON WALNUT-TREE.

SYNONYMA. Juglans. Pharm. Lond. Nux Juglans five regia

vulgaris. Bauh. Pin. p. 417. Tourn. Inji. p. 501. Nux Jug-

lans. Gerard. Emac. p. 1440. Rail Hijl. p. 1376. J. Bauh.

Hijl. vol.i.p. 241. Nux Juglans vulgaris. Park. T'heat. p. 1413.

Juglans foliis feptenis, ovato-lanceolatis, integerrimis. Hal. Stirp .

Helv.n. 1624. Juglans regia. Ic. Mill. Illujl. Cramer Forflwefen.

tab. 22. Du Ham. Arb. 2. p. 50. t. 13. Hunt. Evel.

Clafs Monoecia. Ord. Polyandria. Lin. Gen. Plant, p. 1071.

,EJf. Gen. Ch. Masc. Cal. i-phyllus, fquamiformis. Cor. 6-partita.

Filamenta
,

18.

Fem. Cal. 4-fidus, fuperus. Cor. 4-partita. Styli 2.

Drupa
,
nucleo fulcato.

Sp. Ch. J. foliolis ovalibus glabris fubferratis fubsequalibu.s.

No. 26. 4 T THIS
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THIS is a large tree, and ufually fends off many ftrong fpreading

branches, covered with a greyifh bark : the leaves are large, pinnated,

compofed of Teveral pairs of oppofite pinnse, with an odd one at the

end
;
they are oval, entire, nerved, veined, pointed, of a pale green

colour, and ftand upon fhort footftalks : the flowers are male and

female upon the fame tree, appearing in April and May, and the

fruit ripens about the end of September : the maleflowers are placed

in a clofe cylindrical catkin : the calyx is monophyllous and fquamous:
the corolla is divided into fix oval petals : the filaments are numerous,
(about eighteen) fhort, and furnifhed with ereCt pointed antherse : the

femaleflowers are generally three together
;
the calyx is divided into-

four fegments, which are ereCt, fhort, evanefcent, and ftand upon the

germen : the corolla is feparated into four fegments, which are pointedv
ereCt, and longer than the calyx : the germen is oval, and placed

below the corolla : the two ftyles are very fhort : the ftigmata are

large, expanding, reflexed, and indented : the fruit is of the drupous
kind, large, unilocular, containing a large roundifh nut, which is too

well known to require a defcription here.

This tree, which is a native of Perfia, has been long cultivated in

this country, and bears our winters very well. Linnasus defcribes- its

leaves as fomewhat ferrated
;
but this we have never obferved, and

therefore with Haller would rather fubftitute the word integerrimis

for fubferratis. The wood is of a dark colour, and beautifully varie-

gated, efpecially that of the root, and by being hard enough to admit

of polifhing, was much ufed by Cabinet-makers before the introduction

of mahogany.
The unripe fruit,

3 which has an aftringent bitterifh tafte, and has been
long ufed as a pickle, is the part directed for medicinal ufe by the

London College, on account of its anthelmintic virtues. Its effeCts

in deftroying worms feem confirmed by the teftimony of feveral

authors :

b and in proof of its poffeffmg this vermifuge power,we are told

a We may notice for curiofity a notion which formerly prevailed : Ut nuces in proxi-

fflum annum copioftus proveniant, mos eft hodie aptid rufticos quofdam, ut nuces perticis

decutiantur. Hinc non inconcinne quidam alludendo cecinit,

Nux, afinus, mulier fimili funt lege ligata ;

Haec tria nil fructus faciunt, ft verbera cefl'ant. Vide Ray, /. c.

b Plater, Fifcher, Andry, and others.

that
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that water, in which the green fhells of Walnuts have been macerated,

on being poured in a garden, was found to drive all the earth

worms together as far as the water extended,' and that the worms by

being immerfed in a ftrong infufion of thefe {hells were immediately

feized with fpafms, and died in two minutes afterwards/ An extra£t

of the green fruit is the moft convenient preparation, as it may be

kept for a fufficient length of time, and made agreeable to the ftomach

of the patient by mixing it with cinnamon-water. This fruit, in its

immature ftate, is alfo faid to be laxative,' and of ule in apthous affec-

tions and fore throats.* To anfwer thefe purpofes, the Wirtemberg

Pharm. directs a rob to be prepared of its juice.

The kernel of the Walnut f

is fimilar in its qualities to that of the

almond and hazel-nut, and affords an oil which amounts to half the

weight of the kernel : according toDe laHire,s this oil does not congeal

by cold, and anfwers the medicinal purpofes of the oil of almonds.

c Car. Stephan. Agricult. lib. 3. c. 13. Andry, Generation des vers. p. 142. J. G.
Fifcher, Comm, de ver>nibus in C. H. et anthelmintico. Stadee. 1751. p. 14.

* Vinegar, in which Walnuts have been pickled, we have found to be a very ufeful gargle,

d Fifcher, l. c.
e Bergius, M. M. p. 744.

f De la Glace, p. 499.
g According to the Salernitan maxim, nuts, eaten after fifli, promote digeftion.

“ Poft pifces nux fit, poll: carnes cafeus efto.”

iESCULUS HIPPOCASTANUM. COMMON HORSE
CHESNUT.

STNO NTMA. Hippocantanum. Pharm. Edlnb. Caftanea folio

multifido. Bauh. Pin. p. 419. Caftanea equina. Gerard. Emac.

p. 1442. Park. Theat. p. 1401. Rail Hift. p. 1683. Hippocaf-

tanum. Hal. Stirp. Hclv. n. 1029. JE. Hip. Miller Illujl. Hunt,

Evel. vol. i. p. 359.

Clafs Heptandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 462.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. i-phyllus, 5-dentatus, ventricofus. Cor. 5-petala;

inasqualiter colorata, calyci inferta. Caps. 3-locularis.

Sp. Ch. JE. foliolis feptenis.

THIS
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THIS tree frequently grows to a great height/ and from the upper

part of the trunk ufually fends off numerous fpreading branches,

covered with rough brown bark : the leaves are digitated, compofed
Commonly of feven large lobes, which are long, obverfely oval,

ferrated, ribbed, of a pale green colour, and proceed from a common'-
centre attached to a long footftalk : the flowers terminate the branches

in large conical fpikes, and make a beautiful appearance : the calyx

is tubular, and divided at the brim into five Abort blunt fegments

:

the corolla confifts of five petals, which are roundifh, fpreading,

undulated at the edges, inferted in the calyx by narrow claws, and of a

fine white colour, irregularly fpotted with red and yellow : the filaments

are feven, tapering, about the length of the corolla, bending at the top,

and fupplied with pointed antherse : the germen is round, fupporting

a fliort ftyle, furnifhed with a pointed ftigma : the capfule is round,

tough, flefliy, befet with fpines, divided into three valves, and con-

taining two b
roundifh compreffed feeds. It is a native of the northern

parts of Afia, and flowers in April and May.

Though the Caftanea was well known to the ancients, yet Mat-
thiolus feems to be the firft authorwho defcribes the Horfe Chefnut

;

c

which was brought into Europe about the middle of the fixteenth

century, and was fo fcarce in the time of Clufius, that there was
then but one tree known at Vienna; which being too young to bear

fruit,'
1

nuts were obtained from Conftantinople in 1588; after

which this tree was very generally propagated. It was cultivated in

England by Mr. John Tradefcant in 1633, and is now very common
in this country. The wood is white, foft, foon decays, and is there-

fore of little value. The fruit in appearance refembles that of the

Spanifh Chefnut, and is eaten by fheep, goats, deer, oxen, and horfesA

It
* A Horfe Chefnut-tree, above 80 years old, and 50 feet high, ftill continued in a

healthy and growing ftate. Samml. d. Berner landwirthfchaftl. Gefellfch. vol. ii.p. 943.
b The ripe capfule feldom contains more than one, but on being examined in its

embryo ftate, two are conftantly found. Lin. Gen. Plant.

c See his Epijl. medicinal, op. omn. p. 101. 125. Afterwards in Comm, in Diefcorid.

d Murray
,
App. Med. vol. iv. p. 63.

e Horfes are faid to eat this fruit greedily, and by it to have been cured of coughs
and pulmonary diforders, and hence the name Horfe Chefnut. For the purpofe of fattening

cattle, and particularly fheep, it has been thought neceflary to macerate the nuts in

cauftic
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It contains much farinaceous matter, which by undergoing a proper

procefs, fo as to dived it of its bitternefs and acrimony, probably

might afford a kind of bread : darch has been made of it, and

found to be very good :

f

it appears alfo to poffefs a faponaceous

quality, as it is ufed, particularly in France and Switzerland, for

the purpofe of cleaning woollens, and in wafhing and bleaching

linens. s

With a view to its errhine power the Edinburgh College has

introduced it into the Materia Medica
;

as a finall portion of the

powder, fnuffed up the nodrils, readily excites fneezing
;

even the

infufion or decotdion of this fruit produces this effedl
;

it has there-

fore been recommended for the purpofe of producing a dilcharge

from the nofe, which, in fome complaints of the head and eyes, is

found to be of confiderable benefit.

On the Continent the bark of the Horfe Chefnut-tree is held in

great edimation as a febrifuge, and upon the credit of feveral re-

fpedtable authors appears to be a medicine of great efficacy. Zanni-
chelli

h
at Venice was the fird, who publifhed its fuccefsful ufe in

various cafes of intermittents
;
fmce which its good effects have been

confirmed by Leidenfrod, Peipers,
1

Junghanfs,
k Code and Willemet,1

Sabarot De La Varniere,
m
Turra," Buchholz,

3

and others : from whom
it appears, that this bark may be fubdituted for the Peruvian bark in

every cafe in which the latter is indicated, and with equal, if not

fuperior, advantage.

cauftic alkali, in order to take off the bitternefs, afterwards to wafh them in water, and
then boil them to a pafte. (See Bon Mem. de VAcad. 1720. p. 460.) Lime water was
alfo found to anfwer. (See Hift. de la Societe R. de Montpell. tom. ii. p. 57.) But if

the nuts are cut and mixed with oats or bran, this purpofe may be effected with lefs

trouble. Hannov. Mag. 1770. p. 226.

f Parmentier, Recberches fur les vegetaux nouriffans
, p. 176. 218.

8 Marcandier, Tralte de Chanvre, Leipziger Intelligenzblatt. 1764. p. 46. De re
rujlica,

or the Repofitoryfor papers in Agriculture, vol. ii. p. 75. fq. &c.
fc

J. Jac Zannichelli Lettera intorno alle Facolta dell’ Ippocajlano
, CSV.

1 Leidenfroft in Peipers Diff'. de cortice Hippoc. Duifburg . 1763. k
Diff. de nucis

vomica; et corticis Hippocojl. virtute tried. 1770. p. 25. fq.
1

Effais fur les plantes
indigenes, p. 57.

m Journ. de Medec. tom. 47. p. 324. n Della febbrifuga
Facolta dell’ Ippocajlano

, in Ficenza. 1780. 0 Uber Antifcpt. Subft, 1776.
See Murray

, /. c.

4 UNo. 26 . The
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The bark, intended for medicinal life, is to be taken from thofe

branches, which are neither very old nor very young, and to be

exhibited under iimilar forms and dofes, as diredled with refped: to

the cortex peruvianus. It rarely difagrees with the ftomach
; but its

aftringent effects generally require the occafional adminiftration of a

laxative.

MORUS NIGRA. COMMON MULBERRY TREE.

STNONTMA. Morum. Pharm. Lond'. Morus fruftu nigro.

Rauh. Pin. p. 459. Morus. Gerard. Emac. p. 1507. Morus

nigra. J. Banh. Hi/I. vol. i. p. 118. Rail Hi/I. p. 1429. Park.

Parad. p. 596. Du Hamel Trade dcs arbres fruitier

s

,
tom. i. p.

335. Hunt. Evel. vol. ii. p. 39.

Clafs Monoecia. Ord. Tetrandria. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1055.

EJf. Gen. Gb. Masc. Cal. 4-partitus. Cor. o.

Fem. Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. o. Styli 2. Cal. bac-

catus. 1Sem. 1.

Sp. Cb. M. foliis cordatis fcabris.

THIS tree never grows to a confiderable height, but fends off

feveral crooked branches, and is covered with rough brown bark

;

the leaves are numerous, heart-fhaped, ferrated, veined, rough, of a

bright green colour, and Hand upon fhort footftalks : the flowers are

male and female upon the fame tree :

a
the ?nalefoivers are placed in

clofe roundifh catkins, each floret compofed of a calyx, divided into

four leaves, which are oval, concave, and eredt : there is no corolla

:

the filaments are four, longer than the calyx, and furnifhed with

Ample antherae : the calyx of thefemalefower is divided into four

a This is not conftantly the cafe, as it fometimes happens that all the flowers are male,

or female, and confequently barren.

obtufc
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obtufe perfiftent fegments : there is no corolla: the germen is roundilh,

and fupports two rough dyles, fupplied with fimple digmata : the

fruit is a large fucculent berry, compofed of a number of fmaller berries,

each containing an oval feed, and affixed to a common receptacle. It

Mowers in June, and its fruit ripens in September.

The Mulberry-tree is a native of Italy, and is now cultivated in

moft parts of Europe,
b
not only for the grateful fruit which it affords,

but in many places for the more lucrative purpofe of fupplying Silk-

worms with its leaves, upon which they feed.
2

The ripe fruit abounds with a deep violet-coloured juice, which
in its general qualities agrees wTith that of the other acido-dulces,

allaying third, partly by refrigerating, and partly by exciting an

excretion of mucus from the mouth and fauces
;

a fimilar effeCt is

alfo produced in the ftomach, where, by correcting putrefcency, a

powerful caufe of third is removed/ This is more efpecially the

cafe with all thofe fruits in which the acid much prevails over the

faccharine part, as the currant, which we have already noticed;
6 and

to which the medicinal qualities of this fruit may be referred
;
but

both thefe, and mod of the other dimmer fruits, are to be confidered

rather as articles of diet than of medicine. The London College

direCts a fyrupus mori, which is an agreeable vehicle for various

medicines.

The bark of the root of the Mulberry-tree has an acrid bitter tade,

and poffeffes a cathartic power. It has been fuccefsfully ufed as an

anthelmintic, particularly in cafes of Tsenia/ The dofe is half a

dram of the powder.
b Gerard, is the firfl: who is known to have cultivated it in England.

c The leaves of the white Mulberry are preferred for this purpofe in Europe ; but in

China, where the belt fdk is made, the iilk worms are fed with thofe of the Morus
tartarica. (Forfter, in a letter to Profeflor Murray. See App. Med. vol.iv

. p. 597.
dated 1787.) From the bark of another fpecies of Mulberry, (M. papyrifera) the

Japanefe make paper, and the inhabitants of fome of the illands of the South fea make a

Jcind of cloth.

d See Cullen’s account of the frudtus acido-dulces. Mat. Med. vol. up. 242.
e Page 207. See alfo Rubus and Citrus.

f Vide, Andry,
' de la generation des vers,

isc. p. 172.

FICUS CARICA.
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FICUS CARICA. COMMON FIG-TREE.

STN0NTMA. Carica. Pbarm . Land. Id Edinb. Ficus com-

munis. Bauh. Pin. p. 457. Ficus vulgaris. Park.Theat.p. 1494.

Ficus. Gerard. Emac. p. 1410. Rail Hift. p. 1531. Ficus Carica.

Miller Mud. Syjl.fex. Du Hamel Trade des arbres Fruitiers. tom.

i. p. 207. tab. 1. 2. Bernard in Obf.fur la phyftque , Chif. nat. &c.

tom. 29. tab. 1. Grcec.

Clafs Polygamia. Ord. Trioecia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 116$.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Receptaculum commune turbinatum, carnofum, con-

nivens, occultans flofculos vel in eodem vel diftindto.

Masc. Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. o. Stam. 3.

Fem. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. o. Pijl. 1. Sem. 1.

Sp. Ch. F. foliis palmatis.

. \ 1

THE Fig-tree is covered with fmooth brown bark, and fends off

many fpreading branches : the leaves are large, fucculent, fmooth,

irregularly divided into five lobes, of a deep green colour, and Hand
upon ftrong footftalks. The fruit, in its early ftage, ferves as the

common receptacle, and contains upon its inner furface all the florets,

which are both male and female
; the former has the calyx (proper)

divided into three fegments, which are lance-fhaped, eredt, and equal

:

there is no corolla : the filaments are three, briflly, of the length of

the calyx, and furnifhed with double antheras. The calyx (proper)

of thefemalefower is divided into five fegments, which are pointed,

and nearly equal : there is no corolla : the germen is oval : the ftyle

is tapering, indexed, and furnifhed with two pointed reflexed ftig-

mata : the calyx is oblique, and contains in its bofom a roundifh

compreffed feed. It is a native of the fouth of Europe, and com-
monly produces its flowers in June and July.

The
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From hiftorv, both facred and profane, the Fig-tree appears to

have been known in the mod early times. It has been long culti-

vated in England, and if fcreened from the north-eaft winds, com-
monly ripens its fruit here. The Fig, which has always been

found a wholefome food, was by the ancients
a
ripened or

brought to perfection by Caprification
;
a practice which in fome

countries is ftill continued.
b

It had been obferved, that the fruit of

this tree frequently withered and dropped off before it arrived at a

ftate of maturity, and upon examination it was diicovered that thofe

figs fucceeded belt which had been perforated by certain winged

infedts, which therefore were fuppofed to be inftrumental in ripening

the fruit. This gave rife to caprification, which formerly confided

in tying near the young figs the fruit of the wild fig tree, in which

the flies above mentioned breed in abundance, and thefe infedts, upon
acquiring fufficient ftrength, ifiue from the wild fruit, and by pene-

trating the young figs produce the effedt intended. That this infedt,

which by the ancients was called Pfenes, or Culex, and by Linnaeus,

Cynips Pfenes, produced this defirable effedt, is generally admitted

;

but how it is to be explained has been the fubjedt of fome difpute.

To prevent ripe Figs from running into putrefaction, it is ulual to

dry them
;
which may be done either by the heat of the fun, or by

means of an oven : the latter way is preferred, efpecially when the

fruit has been caprified, as the larva of the cynips is deftroyed by
the heat. The beft Figs are imported from the fouthern parts of

Europe in fmall chefts, and are comprefled into a circular form, of a

yellowifh colour, and filled with a vifcid fweet pulp, in which are

lodged numerous fmall yellow lenticular feeds. The furface of the Figs

is commonly covered with a faccharine matter, which exudes from the

the fruit, and hence they have been named Cariccc pitigues
,
or fat Figs.

The recent fruit, completely ripe, is foft, fucculent, and eafily

digefted, unlefs eaten in immoderate quantities
;
when it is apt to

occafion flatulency, pain of the bowels, and diarrhoea/ The dried

fruit is pleafanter to the tafte, and is more wholefome and nutritive.

a See Theophraftus, Suidas, Pliny
,
and others.

b Caprification, as pradtifed at fome of the Archipelago Iflands, when vifited by

Tournefort, appears to be a very curious but troublefome bufinefs. See Tournefort,

Voyage du Levant
, voL i. p. 130. £ Murray

, Jpp, Med. voL iv. p. 585-.

No. 27. 4 X- Figs
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Figs are fuppofed to be more nutritious, by having their fugar united

with a large portion of mucilaginous matter, which, from being

thought to be of an oily nature, has been long efteemed an ufeful

demulcent and pedtoral
;
and it is chiefly with a view to thefe effects

that they have been medicinally employed.

Figs are directed by the London Pharm. in the decodhim hordei

compofitum, and in the eledhiarium lenitivum. Externally applied

they are fuppofed to promote the fuppuration of tumours, and hence

have a place in maturating cataplafms
;
with this intention they are

alfo fometimes ufed by themfelves, as warm as they can eaiily be

borne, to phlegmons of the gums, and other parts where a poultice

cannot conveniently be applied.

mr”^”*rrrnwn--

AMOMUM REPENS, OFFICINAL CARDAMOM.
seu CARDAMOMUM.

SYNONYMS. Cardamomum minus. Pharm. Lond. & Edinb

.

Gerard. Emac. p. 1547. Park. Tbeat. p. 1576. Cardamomum

fimpliciter in officinis didtum. Bauh. Pin. p. 414. Cardamomum

eum filiquis feu thecis brevibus. J. Bauh. Hijl. vol. ii. p. 205.

Amomum repens, feu Le Cardamome de la Cote de Malabar.

Sonnerat Voyage aux Indes oriental, tom. ii. p. 240. tab. 136. Alia

fpecies eftAmomumCardamomum L.fcapo ftmpliciflimo breviflimo.

Clafs Monandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 2.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cor. 4-fida : lacinia prima patente.

Sp. Ch. A. fcapis ramofis elongatis decumbentibus.

Smith, Syjl. Veg. ined.

THE root is perennial : the ftalks are fimple, fheathy, eredt, grow
to a confiderable height, and befet with leaves, which are lance-

Ihaped, large, entire, acutely pointed, ribbed, and ftand alternately

upon the fheaths of the ftalk : the flower ftalk proceeds immediately

from
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from the root, and creeps along the ground ; it is commonly about

a foot and a half in length, articulated, in a zig-zag form,* and pro-

ducing numerous flowers, which are placed upon divided fliipulated

peduncles, arifmg from the articulations : the calyx is fmall, and

obfcurely divided into three teeth at the margin : the corolla is mo-
nopetalous, compofed of a narrow tube, divided at the mouth into

four fegments
;
of thefe the three outermoft are long, narrow, uniform,

and of a draw colour, but the central one, which has been conhdered

as a nedtary, is large, broad, concave, of an irregular oval fhape, and

marked with violet coloured ftripes : the filament is membranous,

jftrap-fhaped, {hotter than the fegments of the coiolla, to the top

of wdrich the anthera is joined : the germen is roundifh, and placed

below the infertion of the tube of the corolla : the ftyle is filiform,

of the length of the filament, and fupplied with an obtufe ftigma

:

the capfule is triangular, divided into three cells and valves, containing

feveral fmall dark coloured feeds.

This plant is a native of the Ealb-Indies, and according to Sonnerat

grows abundantly on the Malabar Coaft :

a
it differs confiderably from

the Amomum Cardamomum of Linnseus, as appears by the fpecific

character he has given it, and the figures to which it is referred to in

his Species Plantarum.
b

Sonnerat, who firft difcovered the Amomum
repens, and on whole authority it is confidered to afford the feeds

officinally known by the name of Cardamomum minus, informs us,

that this plant abounds fo plentifully on a certain mountain on the

Coaft of Malabar, that it is called the Mountain of Cardamoms, from
which all India is fupplied with the feeds.

The Cardamoms imported into Europe have been diftinguifhed by
the names Cardamomum majus, medium, & minus

;
the diftindtion

depending upon the refpedtfve fizes of their feeds
;
but the different

fpecies from which the two former are faid to have been produced, are

fo imperfectly defcribed, and their botanical hiftories fo confufed, that

we are unable- to give any fatisfadtory information concerning them
;

* In a fpecimen of this plant, which we have feen in the Herbarium of Sirjofeph Banks,

this appearance was very remarkable.

1 L. C. b Elettari. Hort. Malab. vol. ii. tab. 5,

Humph. Amboin. vol, v . tab. 65.

and
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and whether the Amomum verum of the ancient Greek writers is

referable to our Cardamom, feems alfo equally uncertain.

The feeds of the Cardamomum minus, which are now generally

preferred for medicinal purpofes, are brought to us in their capfules,

or hulks, by which they are preferved
;

for they foon lofe a part

of their flavour when freed from this covering. “ Their virtue is

extracted not only by rectified fpirit, but almoft completely by water

alfo ;
with this difference, that the watery infufion is cloudy or

turbid, the fpirituous clear and tranfparent. Scarcely any of the

aromatic feeds give out fo much of their warmth to watery menftrua,

or abound fo much with gummy matter, which appears to be the

.principle by which the aromatic part is made diflbluble in water : the

infufion is fo mucilaginous, even in a dilute ftate, as hardly to pal's

through a filter.”

“ In diftillation with water, a confiderable quantity of eflential oil

feparates from the watery fluid, of a pale yellowilh colour, in fmell

exaCtly refembling the Cardamoms, and of a very pungent tafte : the

remaining deco&ion is difagreeably bitterilh, and mucilaginous. On
infpiflfating the tinCture made of redlified fpirit, a part of the flavour

of the Cardamoms arifes with the fpirit
;
but the greateft part remains

behind, concentrated in the extradt, which fmells moderately of the

feeds, and has a pungent aromatic tafte, very durable in the mouth,

and rather more grateful than that of the feeds in fubftance.”
c

Cardamom feeds, on being chewed, impart a glowing aromatic

warmth, and grateful pungency : they are fuppofed gently to ftimulate

the ftomach, and prove cordial, carminative, and antifpafmodic, but

without that irritation and heat which many of the other fpicy

aromatics are apt to produce. We are told by Sonnerat, that the

Indians ule it much, and believe it to ftrengthen the ftomach, and

afllft digeftion. Phyficians however confider Cardamoms merely

as an aromatic, and prefcribe them in conjunction with other medi-

cines, which they are intended to correCt or aflift.

Simple and compound fpirituous tinctures of thefe feeds are directed

by the Pharmacopoeias
;
they are alfo ordered as a fpicy ingredient in

many of the officinal compofitions.
e Lewis, Mat. MecL p. 194.

CURCUMA
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CURCUMA LONGA. LONG-ROOTED TURMERIC.

SYNONYMA. Curcuma. Pharm. Lond. & Edinb. Cannacorus

radice crocea, five Curcuma officinarum. Tourn. Injl. p. 367.

Curcuma longa. Konig, in Rez. obf. bot.fafc

.

3. p. 72. Curcuma

radice longa. Zanon. Hift. PL ed. Mont. p. 86. tab. 59. Curcuma

domeftica major. Rumph. Herb. Amboin. tom. 5. p. 162. tab. 67.

Manjella-Kura. Hort. Malab. tom

.

1 1. p. 21. tab. 1 1. Amomum -

Curcuma. Jacquin ,
Hort. Vindob. tom. 3. p. 5. tab. 4.

Clafs Monandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 6.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Stamina 4-fterilia, quinto fertili.

Sp. Ch. C. foliis lanceolatis : nervis lateralibus numerofiflimis.

THE root is perennial, tuberous, and furnifhed with ftrong fibres,

externally brownifh, and internally of a deep yellow colour : the

leaves are radical, large, lance-fhaped, obliquely nerved; at the bottom,

vaginal, and clofely embracing each other : the fcapus, or flower Item,

rifes from the centre of the leaves
;

it is fhort, thick, fmooth, and

forms a fpike of numerous braCteal imbricated fcales, between which
the flowers fucceflively iflue : the corolla is monopetalous, confifting

of a narrow tube, divided at the tnouth into three oval fegments : the

nedlarium occupies the wide under- finus of the corolla, and is the

moft confpicuous part of the flower
;

it is of a flefh colour, petal-like,

large, fpreading, and cut into three divifions, of which the middlemoft

is the largeft : the filaments are five, four of which are ered, flender,

linear, contracted, fterile
;
the fifth is petal-formed, lodged within

the neCtarium, and cleft at the top, to which the anthera is adjoined :

the germen is roundilh, and placed below the corolla : the ftyle is the

length of the filament, and furnifhed with a Ample hooked ftigma

:

the capfule is roundiih, three-celled, three-valved, and contains nu-
merous fmall feeds.

No. 27. 4 Y Turmeric
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Turmeric is a native of the Eaft Indies, and common in the gardens

of the Chinefe
;

it grows abundantly in Malacca, Java, and Balega.
3

It was firft cultivated in England by Mr. P. Miller in * 759
* The

root of this plant has been long officinally known, and pafFed under

different names, as Crocus indicus, Terra merita, &c. In its dried

ftate, as imported here, it is various in fhape
;
externally of a pale

yellow colour, wrinkled, folid, ponderous, and the inner fubftance

of a deep faffron or gold colour
;

its odour is fomewhat fragrant, and

to the tafte it is bitterifh, flightly acrid,
0
exciting a moderate degree

of warmth in the mouth, and on being chewed it tinges the faliva

yellow. It has been very generally employed for the purpofe of

dying,
d and in eaftern countries it is much ufed for colouring and

feafoning of food.
6

“ This root gives out its adlive matter both to aqueous and fpiri-

tuous inenftrua. In diftillation with water, it yields a fmall quantity

of gold-coloured effential oil, of a moderately ftrong fmell, and a

pungent tafte : the remaining decodtion, infpilfated, leaves a bitterifh

confiderably faline mafs. Rectified fpirit elevates little or nothing of

its virtue
;

all the active parts being left behind in the infpiffated

extradt.”/

This root has had the character of being a powerful aperient and
refolvent : it has been commonly prefcribed in obftrudfions of the

liver, and other chronic vifceral affedtions. The difeafe in which it

has been thought moft efficacious is the jaundice
;
but though the

ufe of this root is highly recommended by feveral pradtical writers,2

a Vide Konig, Rutnphius, and Bontius. b Hort. Kew .

c The Chinefe ufe it as arsternutatory.

d « This fubftance is very rich in colour, and there is no other which gives a yellow

colour of fuch brightnefs ; but it poffeffes no durability, nor can mordants give it a

fuff.eient degree : common fait, and ammoniacal muriat, are thofe which fix the colour

beft, but they render it deeper.” Hamilton’s tranflation of Berthollet’s Elements of the

Art of Dying, vol. ii. p. 280. See alfo on this fubjeft, Hellot Uart de la Feint. p. 406-
and Porner, Chym. Ferfuche z. Nuz. der Farbekunfl, vol. 1. I. Abh. Scharffs Recepte

iib. verfch. Gattungen. v. Farb. 1. St.

e It enters the compofition of the Curry powder which is now much ufed here.
f Lewis

, M. M.
e Of thefe we may more particularly refer to Bontius, (De Med. Indor. p. 115.J

F. Hoffman, (Meth.Med. in Med. rat. tom. Hi. p. 542.) Coe, (on Bileary Concret.p. 285.9

it
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it is now very rarely employed
;
and we are told by Dr. Cullen, that

the decodtum ad Idtericos of the Edinburgh Difpenfatory, (Ed. 1756)
“ never had any other foundation than the do&xine of fignatures in

favour of the Curcuma and Cheledonium majus.”
h

h Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 25.

—— ,

'T.T-nrm. ...'. "-.n,

KiEMPFERIA ROTUNDA. ZEDOARY.

S TNONTMA. Zedoaria. Pbarm. Land. & Edinb. I. Zedoaria

longa. II. Zedoaria rotunda. Bauh. Pin. p. ^i. Park. Pbeat.p*

1612. Raii Hift. p. 1340. Gerard, Emac. p. 1623. Malan-Kua*

Rheed. Hort. Malab. tom. 11
. p. 17. tab. 9.

Clafs Monandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 7.

E//~. Gen. Cb. Cor. 6-partita : laciniis 3 majoribus patulis, unica

bipartita. Stigma bilamellatum.

Sp. Ch. K. fol. lanceolatis petiolatis.

THE root is perennial, tuberous, flefhy, comprefled, externally of
an afh colour, internally of a bluifh grey : the flower ftem is covered

with (heaths, and rifes very little above the ground : the leaves are

large, radical, nearly elliptical, pointed, veined, and ftand upon broad

footftalks : the calyx is fmall and obfeure : the corolla is monopetalous,

confifting of a long (lender conical tube, divided at the upper extre-

mity into fix parts, three of which are long, narrow, fpreading,

inferted below the others, of which two are oval, pointed, and eredt

;

the remaining one is deeply cut into two obverfely heart-fhaped

divifions, of a reddifh colour, and beautifully ftriated with purple :

there is but one filament, which is membranous, and notched at the

end : the anthera is linear, doubled, entirely adherent, and fcarcely

rifes above the tube of the corolla ; the germen is roundifh, and fup-

ports
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ports a ftyle, which is about the length of the tube, furniffied with a

folded roundiffi ftigma : the capfule is triangular, divided into three

cells, and as many valves, and contains numerous fmall feeds.

On the authority of Linnaeus, the Colleges of London and Edin-

burgh have referred the officinal Zedoary to this plant, which is a

native of the Eaft Indies. But Bergius informs us, that he received

a ipecimen of the Zedoary plant from India, which, upon examina-

tion, was found to be a fpecies of Amomum
;

a and it is obferved by
Murray, that this opinion receives additional weight by the defcrip-

tion of Zedoary, or the Indorum Tmnogcanfiy given by Camellus.
b

It feems no eafy talk to difcover with any tolerable probability,

whether this drug was ufed by the ancients or not
;
fome have fup-

pofed it to be the Coftus of Diofcorides, the Guiduar of Avicenna,

the Zerumbet of Serapion.* But this we leave to thofe who are

ready to decide upon what is merely conjectural.

The roots of Zedoaria, longa and rotunda, are both produced by*

the fame fpecies of plant, and are indifcriminately ufed in the ffiops
;

the former are brought to us in oblong pieces, about the thicknefs of

the little finger, two or three inches in length, bent, rough, and
angular

;
the latter are roundilh, about an inch in diameter, of an

affi colour on the outfide, and white within.
“ This root has an agreeable camphoraceous fmell, and a bitterifh

aromatic tafte. It impregnates water with its fmell, a flight bitternefs,

a confiderable warmth and pungency, and a yellowiffi brown colour

:

the reddiffi yellow fpirituous tinCture is in tafte ftronger, and in fmell

weaker, than the watery. In diftillation with water it yields a thick

ponderous eflential oil, fmelling ftrongly of the Zedoary, in tafte very-

hot and pungent.” c

Cartheufer, who afcribes the virtues of Zedoary to a camphoraceous

volatile oil, confiders it as a general remedy for moft of the chronic

® “ Plantain habui ex Cochinchina, figurae Rheedeanae convenientem, le&am a Cl.

Joanne de Loureyro & comparatam fub itinere Chinenfi, Cl. Car. G. Exeberg, Centurione

& navis Gubernatore, de fcientia botanices bene merito.” Mat. Med. p. 5. He calls it,

A. Jcapo nudo, fpica laxa iruncata ; and makes its fynonyma to be, Kua. Rheed. Malab.

11. p. 13. t. 7. Tommon itam. Rumph Amb. 5 . p. 169. Zedoaria Camell. Stirp. Luz,

p . 23. 0 See Rail, Hijf. plant, vol. 3. in App. c Lewis, M. M.p. 684.

* See on this fubjedt, S. G. Manitius. Dt atatibus Zedoaria relatio. Drefd. 1691.

difeafes
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diieafes with which humanity is afflicted
;

e
but as the camphor it con-

tains can avail but little, and its effedts as a bitter or aromatic are fo

very inconfiderable, this root is now deemed to poflefs very little

medicinal powrer, and might fafely be expunged from the materia

medica
;
though it ftill has a place in the confedtio aromatica of the

London pharmacopoeia.
e Sedh xiv. §. 3.

f Dr. Cullen fays, u I am clear that it might fafely be

omitted in our lifts of the Mat. Med.” Alat . Med. vol. ii. p. 207.

MYRISTICA MOSCHATA. NUTMEG TREE.

iS TNO NTMA. Nux Mofchata. Pharm. Lond. & Edinb. Park.

Theat.p. 1600. RaiiHift.p. 1522. Nux Mofchata, frudtu rotundo.

Banh. Pin. p. 407. Pluk. Almag. p. 267. Nux Mofchata rotunda,

five femina. Gerard
,
Emac.p. 1536. Breyn. Prod. vol. ii. p. 77.

Nux Myriftica. Ramph. Amb. vol. ii. tab. 4. Myriftica Mofchata.

Thumb. Abl. Stockholm, ann. 1 782. p. 46. t. I. Conf. Memoirefur

le genre du Mufcadier Myriftica ,
par Mr. De La Marck

; FUJI. de

VAcad. Royal des Scien. pour Van. 178 $. pub. en 1790. p. 148.

Clafs Dioecia. Ord. Syngenefia. Shreb. Gen. Plant. 1562.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Masc. Cal. 3-fidus. Cor. o . Antherce circum fu-

premam partem filamenti adnatae.

Fem. Cal. 3-fidus. Cor. o. Styl. brevifs. Stigma

bifida. Caps, drupacea. Shreb.

Sp. Ch. M. foliis lanceolatis frudtu glabro. Thunb.

THIS tree attains the height of thirty feet, producing numerous
branches which rife together in ftories, and covered with bark, which
of the trunk is a reddifh brown, but that of the young branches is

of a bright green colour : the leaves are nearly elliptical, pointed,

undulated, obliquely nerved, on the upper fide of a bright green, on
the under whitifii, and (land alternately upon footftalks : the flowers

are fmall, and hang upon [lender peduncles, proceeding from the axillsc

of the leaves : they are both male and female upon feparate trees.

No. 27. 4 Z Of
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Of the maleflower the calyx confifts of one bell-fhaped leaf, di-

vided at the brim into three fmall teeth : there is no corolla : the

flamina, according to De La March, are from fix to twelve, joined in

a bundle, confiding of fhort filaments, iaferted into the receptacle, and

furroimded with anthers, which are long, linear, and united.

Of thefemaleflower the calyx is fimilar to that of the male flower :

there is no corolla : the germen is- above, oval, and fupports a dyle,

terminated by two digmata : the fruit is round or oval, and of the

drupous kind, of which the external covering is flefhy, tough, and

by opening at the top feparates into two valves, and difeovers the

Mace, which has a reticulated appearance, and divides into three

portions, which clofely inved a flender fhell containing the feed or

Nutmeg. This tree is a native of the Ead Indies, particularly the

Molucca Iflands.

The Nutmeg has been fuppofed to be the Comacum of Theophradus,
but there feems little foundation for this opinion, nor can it with more
probability be thought to be the Chryfobalanos of Galen. Our drd
knowledge of it was evidently derived from the Arabians

;
by Avicenna

it was called Jiaufiban, or Jaufiband/ which fignifies Nut of Banda.

Rumphius both figured and deferibed this tree;
b
but the figure given

by him is fo imperfeCt, and the defeription fo confufed, that Lin-

naeus, who gave it the generic name Myridica, was unable to aflign

its proper characters. Sonnerat’s account of the Mufcadier is dill

more erroneous
;

c and the younger Linnaeus was unfortunately milled

by this author, placing the Myridica in the clafs Polyandria, and
deferibing the corolla as confiding of five petals/ Thunberg, who
examined the flower of the Nutmeg, places it in the clafs monoecia,
and according to his defeription, the male flower has but one filament,

furrounded at the upper part by the antherae
;

e and as the filaments are

fhort and flender,and the antherae united, this miflake might eafilyarife.*

a Lib. ii. cap. 503, and by Serapion it was named Jeuzbave.
b Vide, /, c.

c Voyage a la Nouvelle Guinee
, p. 194. t. 116. d Suppl. Plant.,

p. 265. e A£i. Stockholm. 1782. p. 46.
* Since writing the above, Mr. Dryander informed me, that he had examined feveral

fpecimens of thefe male flowers preferved in fpirit, in each of which he found only one
columnar filament, and concludes that De La Marck mud: have been deceived by
dividing the fibres of this organ : confequently the myriftic^. fhould in ftriCtnefs be
placed in the order monadelphia.

Mr.
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Mr. Do La Marck informs us, that he received feveral branches of the

Myriftica, both in flower and fruit, from the Jfle of France, where a

Nutmeg-tree, which was introduced by Monf. Poivre, in 1770, is now
very large, and continually producing flowers and fruit.' From thefe

branches, which were lent from Monf. Cere, Director of the King’s,

garden in that ifland, Monf. DeLa Marck has been enabled to defcribe

and figure this and other fpecies of the Myriftica with great accuracy;

and the annexed plate will fhew, that we have profited by his labours.

The feeds or kernels, called Nutmegs, are well known, as they

have been long ufed both for culinary and medical purpofes. Dif-

tilled with water, they yield a large quantity of efl'ential oil, refembling

in flavour the fpice itfelf
;

after the diftillation, an infipid febaciouS:

matter is found fwimming on the water
;
the decodtion, infpifiated,

gives an extract of an unddious, very lightly bitterifh tafte, and with

little or no aftringency. Rectified fpirit extracts the whole virtue of

Nutmegs by infulion, and elevates very little of it in diftillation ;

hence the fpirituous extract poflefles the flavour of the fpice in an
eminent degree.

Nutmegs, when heated, yield to the prefs a confiderable quantity

of limpid yellow oil, which on cooling concretes into a febacious

confidence. In the fhops we meet with three forts of undtious fub-

ftances, called Oil of Mace, though really exprefled from the Nutmeg.
The beft is brought from the Eaft Indies in ftone jars

;
this is of a

thick confidence, of the colour of mace, and has an agreeable fragrant

fmell : the fecond fort, which is paler coloured, and much inferior in

quality, comes from Fiolland in folid maflfes, generally flat, and of

a fquare figure : the third, which is the world of all, and ufually

called Common Oil of Mace, is an artificial compolition of fevum,

palm oil, and the like, flavoured with a little genuine oil of Nutmeg. 5
.

The medicinal qualities of Nutmeg are fuppofed to be aromatic,,

anodyne, ftomachic, and reftringent,
h and with a view to the laid

mentioned effects, it has been much ufed in diarrhoeas, and dyfen-

teries. To many people the aromatic flavour of Nutmeg is very

agreeable ;
they, however, Ihould be cautioned not to ufe it in large

quantities, as it is apt to affedd the head, and even to manifeft an
f L. c. s Ed. New DifpenJ. byDr. Duncan., p. 238. & Bergiusy M. M. p. 884.

hypnotic
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hypnotic power in fuch a degree as to prove extremely dangerous.

Bontius fpeaks of this as a frequent occurrence in India and Dr.

Cullen relates a remarkable inftance of this foporific effed: of the

Nutmeg, which fell under his own obfervation,* and hence concludes,

that in apopledic and paralytic cafes this fpice may be very improper.

The officinal preparations of Nutmeg are a fpirit and effential oil,

and the Nutmeg in fubftance roafted, to render it more aftringent.

Both the fpice itfelf and its effential oil, enter feveral compofitions,

as the confedio aromatica, fpiritus amonise com. &c. Mace poffeffes

qualities fimilar to thofe of the Nutmeg, but is lefs aftringent, and its

oil is fuppofed to be more volatile and acrid.

J De Meclicina Indorum
, p. 20. See alfo Mifcell. Nat . Cur. dec. III. ann. II. obf. 120.

k (t A perfon by miftake took two drams or a little more of powdered Nutmeg : he
felt it warm in his ftomach, without any uneafinefs ; but in about an hour after he had

taken it he was feized with a drowfinefs, which gradually increafed to a complete ftupor

and infenfibility
;
and not long after he was found fallen from his chair, lying on the

floor of his chamber in the ftate mentioned. Being laid a-bed he fell afleep ; but waking
a little from time to time, he was quite delirious : and he thus continued alternately

fleeping and delirious for feveral hours. By degrees, however, both thefe fymptoms
diminiihed, fo that in about fix hours from the time of taking the Nutmeg he was pretty

well recovered from both. Although he ftill complained of head-ach, and fome drow-
finefs, he flept naturally and quietly the following night, and next day was quite in his

ordinary health.” Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 204.

CARYOPHYLLUS AROMATICUS. CLOVE TREE.

S TN 0NTMA. Caryophyllum aromaticum. Pharm. Lond. Id

Edinb. Caiyophyllus aromaticus, frudu oblongo. Bauh. Pin. p.

410. Raii FUJI. p. 1508. Caryophylli. Park. Fbeat. p. 1577.

Gerard
,
Emac.p. 1535. Caryophyllus aromaticus, India* orientalis,

frudu clavato monopyreno. Pluk. Aim. 88. /. 15$.f 1. Caryo-

phyllum. Rutnpb. Herb. Amb. vol. ii. t. 1. 'i.fq. Caryophyllus

Kruidnagelboom. Hoattuyn natuurlyke bijloric
,
vol. ii. P. p. 44.

tab. 12. fig. 1. Le Geroflier. Sonnerat Voyage a la Nouvelle

Guincc. p. 1 96. tab. 1
1
9.

Clafs Polyandria.
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Clafs Polyandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 669.*

jEJf. Gen. Ch. Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4-phyIlas, duplicatus. Dacca

i-fperma, infera.

Sp. Ch. C. foliis ovatolanceolatis oppofitis, floribus terminalibus,

6cc. Mill. Did.

THIS tree never rifes to any confiderable height, but divides into

large branches, which are covered with fmooth greyifh bark : the

leaves are large, entire, oblong, lance-fhaped, of a bright green

colour, and hand in pairs upon fhort footftalks : the flowers terminate

the branches in bunches or pannicles : the calyx of the fruit is divided

at the brim into four permanent fmail pointed fegments, and that of

the flower is compofed of four leafits, which are roundifh, concave,

deciduous, and placed above the germen : the corolla confifts of four

petals, which are roundifh, notched, very fmail, and of a bluifh co-

lour
:-f*

the filaments are numerous, (lender, inierted in the calyx, and
furnifhed with fimple antherae : the germen is oblong, large, termi-

nated by the calyx of the fruit, and placed below the infertion of the

corolla : the (lyle is tapering, and the (ligma fimple : the pericarpium

is one-celled, umbilicated, and terminated by the indurated converg-

ing calyx : the feed is a large oval berry.
a

It is a native of the Eaft Indies, the Moluccas, &c. and was lately

found by Sonnerat in New Guinea. It has been aflerted that the

Dutch, who have long been in pofieflion of the principal fpice iflands,

deftroyed all the Clove trees growing in the other iflands, in order to

fecure a lucrative branch of commerce to themfelves, and confine the

cultivation of this tree to the ifland of Ternate
;

b
but it appears that

in 1770 and 1772, both the Clove and Nutmeg trees were brought
from one of the Moluccas, and tranfplanted in the Ifle of France,

Bourbon, and Seickelles,
c where they have been found to thrive very

well, (fee Nutmeg) though the Clove tree has fince fucceeded better

in Cayenne.^ To bring this tree to the higheft perfection, a peculiar

* The Caryophyllus evidently belongs to the clafs Icofandria
; and modern botanifts

;refer it to the genus Eugenia. f We examined this plant preferved in fpirit, in the

pofleffion of the Prefident of the Royal Society, but without finding any coroila.
a The fruit, in its mature ltate, is known by the name Anthophyllus.

b Savary, Difi. vol. it. p. 653. c Hiji. de l\Acad. de Sc. de Paris, 1772. d Teffier,

in Rozier Jourtt. de Phyf. 1779.

No. 27. 5 A mode
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mode of cultivation feems neceflary, and is pradifed in Amboina by

the Dutch, by whom it is kept a profound fecret.* If the Clove was

known to the Greeks, it cannot be difcovered by their writings, nor

is there any diftind account of it given by Pliny; but it feems in fome

meafure applicable to the defcription of the Carunfel of Serapion, and

the Charumfel Bellun of Avicenna/ fo that this fpice, as well as the

Nutmeg, was probably known to the Arabians.

The fpice ufed here, and known by the name of Cloves, is the

unexpanded flowers or rather calyces, which are found to be more

aromatic than in their advanced ftate
;
they are of a dark brown colour,

which they acquire from the fmoke to which they are expofed
;
for in

order to preferve the Cloves it is cuftomary firft to immerfe them in

boiling water, and then fubjed them to fumigation, or merely to fumi-

gate them, and afterwards expofe them to the fun for further exficcation.

The Clove has a ftrong agreeable fmell, and a bitterifh hot not

very pungent tafte : thefe qualities are completely extraded by rectified

fpirit. After infpiflfating the filtered tindure, the remaining extrad

has little fmell, but its tafte is exceffively hot and fiery. Cloves im-

pregnate water more ftrongly with their fmell than they do fpirit,

but not near fo much with their tafte
;
and in diftillation with water

they yield one-fixth of their weight of effential oil, fuelling ftrongly

of the Cloves, but lefs pungent than the fpirituous extrad.
“ The oil of Cloves commonly met with in the fhops, and received:

from the Dutch, is indeed highly acrimonious : but this oil is plainly

not the genuine diftilled oil of Cloves, but confderably more pun-

gent, containing half its weight of an infipid exprefled oil : it is

probably from an admixture of the refinous part of the Clove that

this fophifticated oil receives both its acrimony and high colour.” s

Clove is accounted the hotteft and moft acrid of the aromatics, and
by ading as a powerful ftimulant to the mufcular fibres, may in fome
cafes of atonic gout, paralyfis, &c. fuperfede moft others of the

aromatic clafs
;
and the foreign oil, by its great acrimony, is alfo

Vvell adapted for feveral external purpofes.

The eflential oil is the preparation of this fpice direded by the

pharmacopoeias, which, as well as the Clove itfelf, enters feveral

officinal compofitions.

e Rumph. A c.
f Vide J. Bauh. Hiji. vol. A p. 426. s Lewis

, M. M. p. 203.

OF THE SECOND VOLUMF.
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